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Storm kills 5, leaves destruction in its wake

, I

An emergency rehef fund
for the Husslen and Abdo
Algahalm families and a
scholarslup fund for their
children have been estab-
hshed at Comenca bank by
members and employees of
the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

Abdo Algaharm, 40, - a
15-year employee of the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
located m Grosse POinte
Shores - was mJured while
plcnlckmg at the Grosse
POinte Farms Pier Park
With hiS family and hiS
brother's famIly Wednesday,
July 2 when a tornado
and/or powerful straIght-
1mI' Winds tore through the
area

KIlled In the tornado were
Abdo's Wife, three of their
children, HussICn's WIfe, and

two of their chIldren
Contnbutlons to the

Algahalm famIly can be sent
In care of the Grosse POinte
Yacht Club, 788 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pomte Shores, Mlch
48236

- Amy Andreou M!ller

tractor Solak Said the ~treets
were cleared by 1 a m July 3

"It's frlghtemng what
Mother Nature can do," Solak
Said

City offiCIals are now lookmg
Into what the total cost Will be
to restore city property to It<;
former condItion The cIty has
filed a rehef applIcatIOn WIth
Wayne County, but has not
receIVed a response outSide of a
phone call from .John Petz of
Sen Spencer Abraham's office
Abraham toured the damaged
park the mornmg of July 4,
state and federal money may
be made aVailable for the
restoratIOn procebS

"There IS no word out yet,"
Solak smd

Parks m Grosse Pomte Park,

Yacht Club
creates funds
to aid families
hit by storm

See STORM, page 2A

See 'ltory, page 4A

Occupation: Head eqll1p-
ment manager for the
DetrOlt Red Wmg~

Quote: "It ....01<;the most
ama7mg feehng m the
world When I held that
cup m thp air, lt wa<;
incredible.

Family: Wife Helen

Age: 28

Home: Gro<;se Pomte Farms

By Amy Andreou Miller
and John Lundberg
Stall Writers

LIfe IS slowly returmng to
normal after Grm,~e Pomte
Farm~ had the ml~fortune of be
mg the epicenter of a VICIOUS
storm that clmmed the hves of
five famJl~ members plcmckmg
at Pier Polrk ,July 2

Thanks to
the help of
dozens of vol-
un teers, the
city IS remov-
mg the debn~
and repalrmg
damaged
structures a~
qUickly as It
can

"The~e peo-
ple have done

a heck of a Job," saId city man-
ager Richard Solak, speak.Jng
of the volunteers and city per-
sonnel mvolved With the
cleanup "We are very appre-
clatlve"

Five people died and nme
others were mJured after the
storm, packmg stralght-hne
wmds of nearly 100 mIles per
hour, swept through the park
Just after 6 p m

The family had been plcmck-
mg near a roofed sun pavlhon
located at the north end of the
park Pohce said It appeared
the high wmds detached the
pavlhon from Its cement foot-
mg at the base of each of the
l'lght pIllars that supported the
ceddr-shmgled roof, pushmg
the pavlhon mto Lake St Clmr
dbout 15 yards away

Pier Park hfpguards and
other polrk employee~ re~cued
people who had been swept
mto the lake, and performed
CPR on badlY-inJured VIctims
unt" emergency vehlcle<;
arrived on the ~cene to take the
victims to area hospItals

All of the deceased were
member<; of the A1gahmm fam-
ily, who lIVed m Hamtramack
The father, Abdo, was an
employee of the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club m Grosse Pomte
Shores Funeral serVJces were
held la<;t Saturday

The only other storm-related
injury m the Grosse POinte
area occurred when Andrea
Long, a Harper Woods resl-
dpnt, \\as ~truck by a flymg
dllOr thrown by severe wmds
1 he mCldent took place on
l\fack and Long was taken to
St John Hospital

Fldbs m the cIty were flown
at half-staff under directIve of
Farm~ Mayor John Danaher
and remamed so until after thl'
funeral

Pollce s31d all people m the
park were warned to vacate
when ~evere weather was con-
firmed headlllg m the fatlhty's
directIOn at about 5 pm It IS
not known why the family
chose to stay at the park

The Farm"i cleanup effort
Wab <;pearheaded by the
departmpnt of pubhc works
and Shock Brother~ Landscape
CO, It- pnmary pnvate con-

~(' EDJTORIAL, pa~e 2A

brother Hus<;PIn ]o,t hl<; wlfp
,md one rlnid

Elght family memhpr, were
mJlIrpd mcludmg Algahalm,
who 'llfferpd a brokpn nh and
I colllp,pd lung He wa~ ho<;pl
talJ7cd .md unahll' to attend
Ih(' funeral ~PrvlCP for hl<; Wife
.md chlldrt'1I

1 hl' tl'rnfic foni' of thp wmd
cau,pd hl'av, damagl' to PIer
Park but lt 011,0 uprootpd
!rN><; dl'slroypd garagl'<; and
cau'l'd ot hpr damagp m all the
rom!" Thp Park apparl'ntly
]o,t mort' tre(" th,m any other

to hplp re<;cul' "ct,m, per
form('d ('PH on man) of thpm
and later hplp~d wh('r! the v
could

Thlrtl'pn mpmhpr, of the
Algahmm famllv wprp plcmck
mg undl r thp "OOdl 11 P 1\ Ihon
m the p .. rk ,,11('n th, "md ton
thl' roof off thl' huIldmg and
hurll>d many of the' PIOPIc>
undpr It lTIto thp 1.lk(

Abdo AIgah~lm dm ctor of
h~nqllPh at t hI (;ro", POIntp
Yacht Cluh lo,t hh ....,f, nnd
t\\O chIldrp1l to thp ~torm H1~

Editorial

July Fourth
celebration
shattered

Pnoto bv Rosh l;)i1hr ...

Ph( to b" Ann ~olJty

As Grosse Pointers were
readying to celebrate Inde-
pendence Day, their plans
were shattered when a
severe summer storm with
90- to lOO-mph winds
ripped through the commu-
nity on the evening of July
2, leaving downed trees.
power outages and five
fatalities in its wake.

Staff writer Ann Fouty
captured the moment with
her photo (above) of Old
Glory lying on the ground
along with an uprooted
street post on Lakeshore in
the Farms.

Many residential homes
were severly damaged
(right) along with automo-
biles and other property.

The Farms Pier Park
(below) was the hardest hit
and the site of five deaths
when park-goers were
hurled into Lake St. Clair.

Pointers again respond as disaster
strikes home and claims 5 lives

Thp Gro"e Pomte communI-
II "Ill long rpmember July 2,
1'1'17 for tr,lgedy but 011<;0for
Cfln1nJunll', ,upport

r nth, aftermath of the ,Julv
2 ,torm lh It kllled live people,
mJurt'd Plght others and
cau<;pd ",de,pread damage In
th, (;1 o'~p Pomte<; re<;ldent<;
thl- \\ppk arp expre<;<;mg their
conc,rn for the fannlIe<;
Inlo!lpd

But t hp~ ,d,o art> halilng thl'
m tnl ,ICI'> of herol<;m per-
forml d b~ I mplo~('e<; of thp
~ Irm~ 1'" r Park oth, r I'omt('
OltlCI ,I~ ,md pn vatl' C1tl7pn,>
....ho IpapNl mto La kp St ('Imr
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The free NBD MUSIC on
the Plaza concert ,enes m
the Village shoppmg dl,tnct
contInue~ thl<; \',eek \11th the
Motown beat of The CharlI,'
Gabnel QUintet at 7 p m at
the mtersectlOn of Kercheval
and St Clair

The Grosse POInte
Ib~toncal SOCiety , annu,ll
BdstJl1e Day celebratlO11 "
from 6 to 'l p m "t th,'
Prmellcal Weir HOll" >76
Kercht}\al In Gro.., ....( POinte
Farmb 1\ckeb olre ${() $'iO
and $100 Proceeds benefit
hlstoncal ,>oclety progrdm,
Call (313) 881-8895 for more
mfonnatlOn

INSIDE

Monday, July 14

•

Begmmng thh elenlt1g Lt
630 pm and contlnuIllg
eler, Thursday a~ long l-

the weather ~oop('rdtl'
Blkl's, Blade~ and Bo mj,
Buscheml\ PiLla dnd Sub
Shoppe Bon C,llOur-
Ho~pltal and Sunn" ";un-pt
Saloon are ~ponsonng III Ilne
skatmg part", <,k ,t! r,
meet In the Bon "uour'>
Ho~pltal parking 1(,1 ,It
Cadieux .lnd .J<,f!PhOll
Skatlllg routp,> "III bl on re'>-
Idlntwl strel h through the
Cltv F.lrm, .Illd Park Route
map' I\lll be prO\ Ided, hel
mets and wn~t guard'> are
reqUIred ParhclpaflOn h
free and those II ho skatl'
tomght receive a free water
bottle and discount coupon~
for equIpment

Thursday, July 10

WEEK AHEAD

The Gros;e POInte Pdrk
city council meeb ..t 7 p m
m the mumclpal bUlldmg at
15115 E Jefferson

The Grosse POlntl' Farm<;
City Councd meet, .lt 7 30
pm m the recreatIOn bUIld
mg at Pier Park An ob'l'n a-
lIon "After the ~torm A com
mumty gathenng of remem
brance, recogmtlOn and
renewal" \\Ill be held befon
the regularly scheduled bu,>\-
ness meetlllg Tho<;e C\tI7en<;
who were mvolvpd m the
emergency effort'> on Jul) 2
are asked to be pre,ent '0

that the) may collpdl\('I,
recognIze and ,harp thp
humanIty of the tragic PI! nt
Otht>r mpmber~ of the corn
mumty are 011<;0"p!comp 10
attpnd
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Andreou MIller, uho worked
throughout the hollday week.
end covering the story and also
assIsted In storm cleanup
efforts - who prOVIded the m.
depth coverage of the tragedy,
despite loss of power and other
InWnVenlences

Good, fre~h, real bread.-BAKeHOUS!
ll-

Once you've had It, you won't be
satIsfied With anythmg else We offer
over 20 types of Zmgennan's bread,

dehvered fresh every mornIng
ExcluSlVely At

The Ulmer (rust
fre~h European Breadi

89Kerdle\aIA\e GrossePom\o Fanns \1148236 ' 31 J 8845637
11= Tuesda, - Fnda, 9 m 500 Salunlay 930 4ilO

for rehef and scholarships for
the Algahalm famIly

All III all, the post.storm
reactIOn of both offiCials and
private cItizens reflected
Grosse Pomte at ItS best

Edttor's note We would also
ltke to thank the Grosse POinte
News photographers and
reporters - partICularly Amy

Get money-market rates wtth RatePLUS Savings Guaranteed.
Michigan Nationals RatePLUS Sav ngs customers have consistently earned a
rate o' Interest competitive Withthe best nationa' money market mutual funds
Now we guarantee It Heres how t works

Photo by Amy Andre<! u. Mlller

Farms resident Ted Roney joined Pier Park lifeguards, staff. city officials. and other
area residents Sunday for a clean-up of the dense fallen tree debris covering the pic-
nic grounds of the Farms park.

Editorial
From page 1

Pomte commumty, but the
storm also took out many
stands of old elms and other
trees III the Farms

Electnc power also was
knocked out for busmesse~ on
the east SIde of Kercheval,
me! ud mg the Grosse Pom te
News, and III several reSiden-
tial sectIOns until late
Thursday or Fnday and mto
the weekend

Traditionally, the Pomtes
cooperate and support each
other III emergencIes With
both offiCIals and pnvate Cltl.
zens pltchmg m to do what
they can to help those III dIS-
tress, and the storm qUIckly
prompted that reactIOn agalll

The five pohce statIOns coop-
erated, helpmg out the Farms
statIOn when It lost Its power
andjolmng the pohcmg actiVI-
ties that were necessary after
the storm subSIded

But pnvate cItizens rushed
to PIer Park, even before It
was reopened, bnnglng WIth
them saws and other power
tools to help cut up the trees
that blocked streets, crushed
cars and destroyed garages

So many offiCials and pn-
vate cItizens deserve credit for
theIr contnbutlOns to their
rescue and repaIr efforts And
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
qUIckly estabhshed two funds

announcement made durmg
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Churcq's early servICe

It was a common scene at
church servIces through the
Pomtes where clergy led
prayers to reflect on the loss,
and count blessmgs for the
hves that were spared, pansh-
lOners of vanous churches
reported

Reachlllg out to help one
another occurred not just m
the parks, but III the nerghbor-
hoods, area's shoppmg dlstncts
and beyond, where people were
heard ofTenng theIr home to
fnends who had lost power,
ofTenng to run heavy-duty
extensIOn cords from theIr
house to neIghbors' homes III

order to prOVide electncal
power, stonng food for each
other, and domg laundry for
one another

Tuesday, July 8 a company
was commg to the Farms Pier
Park to remove the many
remamlllg tree stumps, and
park employees were gomg to
take over the job of filhng the
areas III WIth dIrt, Huhn said

It IS also hkelv that the
entire cement slab that proVid-
ed the foundatIon of the plcmc
paVlhon preVIously located at
the north end of the park WIll
be removed, Huhn SaId The
plCmckers who penshed m the
storm had taken cover under
the open-air structure that had
consisted of eight cement pIl-
lars supportmg a cedar-shm-
gled roof and a sallboat weath-
er vane The clean snap at the
footmgs of each of the eIght pll-
lars IS a chlllmg remmder of
the force of the wmd dunng the
,torrn

NOTlCF I~ IIFRFAY f1IVFN 'ha' Ihe C"y Cn,","1 11I0ellllg n, , A"nrd "f
Appeal, IInder lhe provl"on, of ~oc'"m ~ 14 1\ "f IIIe 197~ CII} C"de w,lI
meet," the Counet! Courl Room of the MUniCIpal Bmldmg 2()()2~ M,ck
Pla'll on Monday, July 21 1997. al 7 30 pm '0 hear Ihe appeal of Dr Ling
559 Canlerbury Rd. who" appeahng the dOnlal of rhe Rurldmg In'peclor 10
Ic;'lj;UCa h\lllclmlt pernlll for the LonlilOlcllUn of nn nd<.llllOn 10 111"1:rc-c;ulC'"IKl" IH
1:)59Canlcrhury Rd Gro ...~e Pomte Wnod~ nH~h\lItdmg penna wn. ... ncnll"d
due to a defiCiency m !.he reqUired rear yard ~e1bad(alO 'C;ct forth In ScctlOn 5-4
3(f}(d) of rhe 70nmg Ordinance of lhe C,ly Code and non comphance W1lhrhe
vanancc gran,ed hy the C,ty ('ollncll on June 2 \997 deplcled 10 ~\Ie Plan
dAlcd I\lIgU":,;1 12 19Q6 ""Itll reVI"'lOn~ to ApTll 2R lQQ7 Al1l1HC'H"<l:,;t("t1 prullC'<;;

ftTC mVllcd to ancnd

gra"s could be "een
Some of the volunteer,

lllcluded Jon and LI,a
Gandelot, Ted Roney Jennv
Andreou, Mary Ellen Brayton
and Dave Reygaert, .111Farm~
re~ldents

Mike Tlttenngton, and hIS
10-year-old son Sam, worked
SIde bv ,Ide cleanml! d.,hn<., f"r
hours, as dId JIm and Barbara
Grogan, and Jerry Crowley, all
area residents

Mark Lacombe was a tIreless
worker m hiS fa~t-paced rakmg
of the plcmc grounds taking
some time out to forge new
fnendshlps With other volun
teers

Park cleanup \ olunteer
Kathy Kurap, a Farms reSI
dent, saId, "1 sen~e that every-
one here (at the cleanup), and
many hundred~ more who were
not aware that a volunteer
clean-up was takmg place, feel
a sense of ownershIp about
'theIr' PIer Park

"WhIle I may remember PIC-
mcs. regattas and the onglnal
beachfront from the 1950s,
young people today \\ III feel
Just as great a loss The fact IS,
on entenng the park I was
overcome With sadness and
WIth awe at the powerful force
of nature which can tWISt and
destroy trees which have shel-
tered generatIOns of famlhes,
or mstantly destroy hves whIch
Wllllmpact famlhes for genera-
tions The trees are part of our
hiStory, the lives were part of
our future Both losses are
traglc .

"But even WIth the mcredlble
loss, the feelmg whIch stands
out most IS a sense of awe at
what our young people had to
do m the rescue efforts So,
despIte the destructIOn which
we WItnessed, the most power-
ful story IS about the herOIsm
of our park offiCials and youth
who tram III hfesavmg skills
WIth the hope that they never
have to put those skIlls fully to
the test TheIr responsible
actIOns no doubt saved many
hves In a park which had been
full of people»

Kurap, Scott Miller, and AI
Moran, all Farms residents,
headed strmght to the park to
help after heanng about the
cleanup opportUnIty at an

CARL STERR
CLOTHIERS

SEMIANNUAL
STOREWIDE SALE

Storm
From page 1

('Lt\ ,lOd Shon', called Solak
I ht 1\('( 1. aftel till' ,torm mVlt
109 n 'Idenh to u,e theIr p,1rks
for Juh 4 tlleoratlOn; The
Hunt Cluo e,tended an mVlte
,I' \",11 P,lr\.. pa"e, from the
r arm, y,ert' honored at those
p.Jrh.o 1 he CltV of Grosse
p -~ \P d" 11 huj.u~ p..lr~
pa~,e, from the Farms until
,Juh 11

"It I\a, the nght thmg to do
We I\ant to be good neIghbors,"
,aId elt\ parks and recreatIOn
dIrector DIane Zedan, addmg
that the ,torm's destructIOn
,lOd fatahtle, had gne\mg peo.
pIe anxlOu~ to return to a sense
of normalc)

The Pier Park was slated to
open yesterday, July 9, said
Dlc\.. Huhn, Farms parks and
recreatIon director

Solak ,aid the canceled July
4 fire"'orks and the Boat Club
Regatta may be held over
Labor Day weekend, but Said
that was onlv a "tentahve"
plan

"We appreciate all that
Grosse Pomte residents did, as
\~ell as people from neighbor.
mg commumtles" Huhn Said,
addmg that before non.employ-
ees were allowed to help With
cleanup efTorts, they came by
WIth food for Red Cross volun-
teer" and Clt} and PIer Park
emplo\ees

Gros;e Pomte Farms Boat
Club officers hkely Will meet
boon, said Farms resIdent and
Commodore of the club Gordon
MaItland, m order to deter-
mme what to do about the
r arms 45th Annual GPFBC
Regatta that was to be held
Fnda), Jul) 4 Sunday, July 6
An optIOn under consideratIOn
mcludes donatmg money that
\\ a, to be used for the regatta
toy, ard plantmg of sol11e larger,
more costly, mature trees m
the Prer Park's plcmc area

"People ha\e been thmkmg
of others before themselves,"
Zedan Said

A Mernweather road resI-
dent orgamzed the Sunday vol-
unteer cleanup, spreadmg the
word, any way pOSSIble,
Saturday afternoon

About 40 people of all ages
gathered for five hours Sunday
to clean up the leaves and
branches from about 75
mature trees that were
downed m the Pier Park's once
"hady pICniC area PrevIOus to
the cleanup, barely a batch ofr------ ..
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American Heart .~
Association ..
Ftgh'rn9 Heart DISJJase

~nd Stroke

Par}, ,upen I&Or Tim Kennary,
and Wattrfront Supervisor
Julw Macollochle

Some 10Gai Lltlzell~ known to
a~'l,t II! the efforts are Farms
re"dent GaT) Marow~ke, Dave
Re)gaert, owner of Grosse
POinte 7V on Mack, who sup
plzed some rescue penonnel
luth tuo uay communICatIOns
radIOS, Ja&oll Judson, owner of
POlntc Towzng uho aSSisted
With hiS tow truck, scuba dwer
and Gro~se POInte Shores resI-
dent Mark DupUIS, and Dr
\Valter Guevara, a local psych I

atn ,t uho a991~ted With on Site

gnef counsellllg

HURRY! FINAL DAYS
OVER 3 CARATS OF

DIAMONDS FOR
ONLY $lo0!

News

That's 11 " and a lIttle bit ot luck Purchase a
raffle ticket from us to benefit the Capuchin

Soup Kitchen and you'll have a chance to Win
thiS beautiful diamond ring It consists of a

bnlliant cut diamond weighing over 1 carat and
26 baquette and 6 brilliant cut diamonds

weighing a total of over 3 carats
Stop In and take a look at all the raftle prIZes

displayed and why not spend 11 Xl

to Win 3 carats In diamonds
100% at ticket proceeds go directly to

the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
The rattle will take place July 11, 1997

You need not be present to Win

Medical miracles
start with research

lIVes the mght of the tornado
(lifeguard~) Rob Latta Ju,tm
Bo~ley Tom McGrane, Jenn~
P,ke, 1Vler Perez, Krz~tm
Reagan, Michelle Dumler, Paul
Dystra, Ann Echlm Kel"
Re)nolds, Abbie Robert~, Erm
Smwlek, Amy Zangllll, John
Koemg, Rebecw D'Arcy, Beth
Wilizams, (waterfront and
checkroom employees) Mlcht/e
Balke, Karl Ko~mas, and
Margaret McCormick, (conw9
~lOn personnel) manager Dick
Gra(,e~, staff Mark Rouland
Krz,tm Regnerus, (secunty per
sonnel) Bill Roo&e and Jeff
Gerou, (mamtenance ~taff) Ken
Rouell and Tom SzmrecsanYI

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe WOods

(313) 886-4600

Phnw b...Am, Andreou Miller
Praised by community as heroes, are the Grosse Pointe Farms Pier Park lifeguard

and other park staff that were present in the park the night a tornado ripped through
it. Their actions helped save lives. From left to right are Kelly Reynolds. Erin Smialek.
Margaret McCormick. Michelle Dumler, Beth Williams, Julie Maconochie. Jeff Gerow.
Jenny Pike, Justin Bosley. Amy Zanglin. Becky D'Arcy, Paul Dykstra, Tom McGrane.
John Koenig. Rob Latta, Karl Kosmas. Dick Graves, and Kristin Reagan.
lance techmclans WIth CPR for
some of the badly Injured VIC
tlms

Even though Abdo was also
Injured. he "'as dnven to St
John by Farms reSident Gary
Marowske, a Yacht Club mem
ber who knew Abdo, a IS-year
employee of the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club A park hfeguard
even accompamed these two
men to the ho,pltal, comfortmg
Abdo, as Marowske negotiated
Moross With ItS many fallen
trees In hIS whIte Ford
Explorer

"At times, a 4 x 4 vehIClewas
exactly what was needed out
there," Marowske saId, empha
SIZing "It was the hfeguards,
not me, who are the heroes
They prevented further loss of
life"

"I am In awe of what they
dId I Wish the SituatIOn was
that no one needed help," he
said "There are so many peo-
ple who feel so sad for Abdo
and hiS family"

Even though pohce and
ambulances from all the
Pomtes, Harper Woodb, and
St Cl8lr Shores were attempt
109 to aSSist, at bmes dnVlng
was Impassable m the water
front park which looked hke a
scene from JurassIc Park -
trees and personal Items scat-
tered and trampled as If by a
monster

Pier Park hfeguards -
Includmg those who had ongI-
nally left the park before the
storm hIt around 6 35 but
returned by 7 pm, on their
own volition, to assIst - suc-
ceeded In movmg some
branches to allow emergency
crews accebSto the park

"The Pier Park hfeguards
are a tremendous credIt to thl.
community 10 thiS tragIc time
of loss, They were dOIngwhat-
ever It took to help and pre-
vent a further loss of hfe," s31d
Farms pohce detective MIke
McCarthy, who drove three
hfeguards from St John back
to the park so they could help
addItIOnal people

"They were exceptIOnally
well-trained, focused, and
compassIOnate In their thmk
109and achons TheIr actions
saved many hves," McCarth)
s8ld

The follou mg I~ the be~t list
pOSSIble (prepared on dead-
lme) of Gro~~e Pomte Farm~
Pier Park emplo~ee~ uho
a'~l~ted In ,am. II a\ III 'aung

Pointe Windows, Inc.e',-For All Your Wmdow Needs I
., '" 22631 Harper. St C1alr Shore~

• I ~

I,~ • 772-8200
AI I SEASO'l.,lINROOMS

ARE INSUl,ATfO TO KEEPYOU COZY ALL YEAR

Zanglm, runnmg y.lth the baby
to the first aid and hfeguard
house, was met by co-workers
who, among many thmgs that
fnghtful evening, aSSIsted In
takmg care of the baby's
Injured slbhngs before they
were taken VIa ambulance to
St John

They dressed the children In

dlJ clothing, mcludlng offenng
some off their own clothes off
their backs as well as uSing
some spare clothes from their
duffiebags and lockers They
cradled, hugged, kissed, and
comforted the chIldren

Despite all the feelings over-
whelmmg the park hfeguards
and personnel, they remamed
as calm as possible, even
telhng the children they were
heroes for helpmg to find theIr
baby sister under the rubble

WIves and mothers Asma, 42
and Nablhl, 26, were pulled
from the water where they
were found face down Blue
and vomIting from their
mouths and noses, CPR was
performed on them - Without
heSitation regardmg transmls
slOn of some diseases whIch If
present, can be passed through
blood and bodily flUids

In addItIOn to the devoted,
frightened, yet Impeccably-
tramed hfeguards and park
personnel performmg CPR, a
female Intern WIth the Farms
pohce department also assist-
ed, as dId other area pohce and
ambulance techmclans

The dozen water-based res-
cuers - park hfeguards and
staff, and a local cItizen ""ho IS
a certified scuba diver -1hter-
ally formed a human cham,
JOined hand m hand, and
walked systematIcally through
the lake which was about 5 feet
deep 10 the area where the VIC-
tims were beheved to have
been blown m

Countless and mangled red
wagons, pICniCtables, barbe-
cues, portions of cham-hnk
fence and pieces of the paVlhon
awaited on the lake bottom
WIth their sharp edges ready to
pumsh the rescuers' hands and
feet as they searched for
Mohamad, 16 months old, and
Zakana, 10 - the last VIctims
to be found and taken to St
John

One ambulance conveyed the
women to St John, another
transported the i6-month-old
boy and lO-year-old boy to St
John, one ambulance trans-
ported the baby gIrl to Bon
Secours hospital, two more
conveyed the seven mjured and
scared children to the hospital
from the park guardhouse

PJer Park hfeguards accom-
pamed all VIctimsto the hospi-
tal, WIth the exceptIOn of the
baby to Bon Secours

InSide the ambulances, hfe
guards cold and shlVenng, stili
clad 10 only theIr bathmg SUIts,
shorts and T-shIrts, were
mstrumental In comforting the
VlCtl'TISandlor assisting ambu-

We do the complete job inside and out
• Additions • Alii} pe<i of Exterior ~idinR • Gara~c~
• Recreation Room~ • Wmdo\\~ • 8alhroom~
• "'Itchen~ • Dormer<; • References

bons of the Grosse Pomtes,
throwmg 12 of the 13 plcmck-
mg Algah81ms Into Lake St
CI81r

The WInds demolished the
pavlhon, under which they
stood, even to the extent that
the outer shell of the roof was
separated from the wooden
frame

Both the frame and the outer
shell dnfted out mto the lake,
leaVIng rescuers to wonder If
any VIctims might be pmned
underneath

The first AlgahalIDs to be
rescued were those hangIng,
white-knuckled, onto the
break wall, yelhng for help
from the Initial rescuers

Abdo, 40, despIte at least one
broken bone m hIS shoulder
that protruded through hiS
skm, mSlsted that one of hiS
young daughters be taken care
of first She was c1utchmg her
father's neck as he hung onto
the breakwall He also con-
stantly mqUlred as to the
whereabouts of hIS WIfe,Asma

Their son Omar Algahalm,
13, also clung to the breakwall,
usmg hiS chest and legs to sup
port one slbhng safely between
him and the breakwall, and
another slbhng around hIS
neck Like hiS father, he inSiSt-
ed hfeguards were to help first
hISyounger slbhngs

Another young Algahalm
boy, pOinting to where the
paVlhon used to be erected, led
hfeguard Zanghn to a baby car
seat covered In debriS She
found a baby girl, not breath-
109 and blue In color Zanghn,
tramed m both mfant and
adult CPR, began the proce-
dure on the baby

Zanghn, admItted the 3-
month-old baby who later died
at the hospItal was partIcular-
ly dlsturbmg to her

"I got my hopes up that she
was gomg to hve I had her
breathmg again, her eyes
opened and closed, and her ht-
tle fist clutched my pinkIe fin-
ger," Zanglln saId

The baby's head was tembly
brUIsed however, even soft and
almost sponge hke from acute
trauma of the heavy debns
Zanglm found on top of her

The baby'" slblmg. screamed
and cned when the} saw her
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Farms lifeguards, staff
made heroic efforts
to rescue lake victims

,By Amy Andreou Miller
Special Writer

The sky was black and
green The wmd was deafen-
109 And the ram was torren-
tial as four Grosse Pomte
Farms PIer Park employees
dodged falhng trees as they ran
to rescue a family takIng shel-
ter under a pICniCpaVlhon on
the northwest end of the park
property dunng one of the 15
tornadoes andlor hIgh-powered
straight hne wmds that tore
through MIchigan on
Wednesday, July 2

"I'm not sure we're mnnmg
10 the nght dIrectIOn, I can't
see anythmg, I can't even see
the paVIlion,"yelled Pier Park
waterfront supervIsor Juhe
Maconochle to her co-workers

"My God, It'S (the paVlhon)
not there," shuddered hfeguard
Amy Zanglm, 20, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, who was among
the Iwtlal rescuers, along WIth
hfeguard Tom McGrane and
checkroom employee Karl
Kosmas

But seconds later, the focal
pomt shifted to the source of
desperate yells for help coming
from 12 members of the Ahdo
and Hussem Algahalm famJlles
who had been plcmckIng and
had taken shelter under the
open-aIr paVIlion

About 30 rmnutes later five
Algahalm family members
would be pronounced dead at
area hospitals, and eight more
Algahalms would be conveyed
- anyway possIble, mcludmg
In a Citizen's car - to St John
Hospital and Medical Center to
begin nursing their mJunes
and their Immeasurable gnef

Dead were Nablhl
A1gahalm, 26, and her son
Zakana, 10, Nablhl's slster-m-
law ABma Algahalm, 42, and
Asma's son Mohamad, 16
months old, and daughter,
Ruklya, 3 months old

They are reSIdents of
Hamtramck, and had access to
the Grosse Pomte Farms reSI-
dents-only park, located on
Lakeshore and Moross,
through a park pass borrowed
from a fnend

Indeed, Just 30 short mm-
utes would pass that would
test the abilities of more than
two dozen Farms PJer Park's
hfeguards and personnel, and
a few park patrons Their
actions would thmst them Into
the lImehght as "heroes" - a
title they all said they would
gladly do WIthout If It could
mean restonng the hves of the
tornado VIctIms

Surpnsed at what they saw,
Maconochle said, "I expected to
get to the paVlhon, and escort
the family to take cover WIth
me In the guardhouse"

FIve announcements had
been made over the park's pub-
hc address system Within
about 90 mmutes before the
tornado hIt, Includmg one
announcement gIVmg adVIce
regardmg where to take cover
to more than 400 people who
had been 10 the park at 5 30
p m for a sWImmeet between
the Farms park Barracudas
and a team from St Cl8lr
Shores The final P A
announcement resulted m
about 380 people choosmg to
leave the park Speedier evac-
uation was faclhtated when
hfeguards opened the rarely
used north gate near the
park's tenms courts, ushenng
park patrons out both that
gate and the one located at the
foot of Moross

About 20 people chose to
take cover m the park's
boathouse after they deter-
mmed that gettmg to their
cars and eXIting the park
would hkely take too much
tIme

In additIOn, park employees
traversmg the grounds VIa a
pick-up truck gave the
Algahalms two more personal
warnings of the Impending
tornado The employees pomt-
ed to the boathouse/recreatIOn
center and encouraged the
Algahalms to take cover there

Approximately 90 to 100
mph wmds came through por-
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Boyer
In the future Boyer would

hke to do an All Star game In
the NHL

"I'm pretty low on the hst
because I'm so young," said
Boyer

However, for now Boyer IS
letting the Stanley Cup Sink In

101 til" "ummer It I~ ~ure to
truly smk m when Boyer
bnngs the cup to hiS home
sometIme m August for 1 1/2
days Boyer IS very happy WIth
the career he chose

"I love my Job It's like a bIg
famIly on the Ice," saId Boyer
"The players are the best part
of thiS Job To see them on the
Ice everyday IS great The Red
Wings are a great organtzatlOn
to work for," saId Boyer

John F DeWald
VIllage Clerk

VllIagc of Gro,-.c Pomte Shore~

t .~FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do It SM-

Brantb offi.l'S throllld>.ut mrlropolltan DetrOIt,
O,I"llo, lI.aIam8.00. Ow..... Durarnl, lbr'llIIIDlllUld Okemos.

Extended hoors weekdays and lull seIVICe Saturdays at most llrao~s

The mln,mumbalance to open an accountand obta,n the AnnualPercentage
Yield(APY)'s $500 Substant,alpenallymaybe ,mposed lorearlyWlthdrawal
ONersubJectto change Withoutnot'ce BUSinessor brokeredaccounts not
ellg'ble APYaccurale as of May14 1997

FDIC
Insured

In that moment It all paid off,"
saId Boyer

Then on Fnday the 13th the
team was getting together for
the first time alone

"It was the first time that
week that we were all gomg to
be together With Just the
team," said Boyer

;-';v 011" could hdV" lulOWll
that tragedy would stnke the
Red Wmgs hard that mght
when three of theIr own were
mvolved m a senous car accI-
dent

"We were shocked and devas-
tated," saId Boyer

However, weeks later the
mJured Wmgs are batthng for
recovery

"We are all still really con-
cerned about them," said

GPN 07/10197

~iLIag.e of (f)ro5S.cJoint.e ~fror.e5
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF

ORDINANCE NO. 200, ENTITLED
"VILLAGE OF GROSSE POINTE SHORES

ZONING ORDINANCE"
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a SpeCial meetmg duly called

for thIS purpose on July 7, 1997, the Grosse Pomte Shores Village
CounCil passed new Ordmance No 200 entIlled "Village of Grosse
POInteShores Zomng Ordmance " Such ordinance was ordered to take
effect upon the publJcatlOn of a synopsl~ of the ordInance m a
newspaper clfl:ulated m the VIllage of Grosse Pomte Shores

Ordmance No 200 IS the result of a comprehenSIve review of the
VIllage's eXlstmg zomng ordInance, much of "'hlch dales back 10 the
enactmenl of OrdInance No 80 m 1953, and Ihc VIllage's current
needs 10 the area~ of land u~e The result has been a thorough and
complele reVISion and reorgamzallon of lhe zonmg ordmance As
staled In the new ordInance by ItS enactment the VJllage Councl!
Inlends to facdltale developmenl where the phySIcal, VIsualand spallal
charactenstlcs are eSlabhshed and reinforced lhrough the use of
compauble deSign and archlleclural elements that relale to the deSign
charactensllcs of IndIVIdual slructures or neIghborhoods In a
hannomous manner. re~ullmg In a coherent overall development
pallem and street~cape, to proVIde procedures which relate the type,
deSIgn and character of re~ldentlal development on a particular ~lte to
surroundmg bUlldmgs, to promote the VIllage goal of encouragIng
compallble, harmomous resldenllal development In a manner
conslslent With the preservatIOn or enhancement of property values
WithIn eXISlIng re~ldenual neighborhoods, to encoul"Jge compallble,
hannomous reSIdential development so lhal hOUSing 10 lhe Village
may contmue to dcmonstrate a dommant type, aeslgn and character of
dwelhngs. to promole the conservatlon and effiCient u~e of open ~pace
anCillary 10 thc~e dwelhngs, convcr~ely. to dl~courage genenc,
monotonous suburban developmenl thai bear~ Imle or no relallon 10
the hlstonc developed characler of the VIllage nelghborhood~, and to
ensure that Ihc flexlblhly and deSIgn SpeClficlly of the developmenl
siandards and gUldehne~ authonzcd In the ordmance arc camed out
under such admlnlstrallve procedures so a~ to cncourage Ihe
dispositIOn without undue delay of proposal~ for dc\elopmenl thaI
retam the strong ~ense of community Idenllly a~ expressed 1'1 Ihe
VIllage Master Plan

Con~lstent with thl~ mtent, Ihe ordmance provlde~ for Ihe
e~tabh~hment of zOning dl~tnct~ In ~uch ~IZC~shape~ and area~ a~ are
deemed be~t ~Ultcd to carry out the provI<lons of the ordinance. wlthm
which dl~lncl~ Ihe proper use of land and natural resources IS
encouraged and regulaled and the Improper u~e of same prohibIted,
and wlthm which dl~tnct~ the hClghl. area. ~IZC,de~lgn characler and
local Ion of bUlldlng~ and theIr adcquale lIght and ventllallon, may be
proVided for and populallon dcmlty controlled by ordmance. 10
de~lgnale m ~ucb dl~tncl~ Ihe u~e of land for recreatIon re~ldel1ce, SOli
conservatIon and nalural re~ource~, and lhe u\e~ for which bUlldmg~
and ~tructures ~hall or ~hall nOI be crected altered or moved, 10
de~lgnale u~~ of land Ihal ~hall be peml111edor excluded or'llbJecled
to ~pertal regulatlOn~ III cach of ~ald dl~lncl~ to proVide for
amendmenl~ and ~upplement~ thereto, to proVIde for Ihe
admlm~lratlon and cnforcement of Ihe ordmance to pro\1dc for a
Board of Appeal~ and Il~ power~ and dUlle~. 10 proVide penaltle~ for
the ViolatIOnof Ihe provl~lon~ of the ordinance, and to repeal current
Chapler 21 of Village Code of Ordinances, a~ amended and all
ordmance~ and part~ of ordlnance~ which may be In confllcl WIth the
new ordmance

Cople~ of Ordmance No 200 may be oblamed or m~pectcd 10 the
VIllage Offrce~ 79~ Lake ')hore Road Gro~~e POinte Shore~, MI48216
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the eup thiS year It prepared
us and gave us expenence We
knew what we had to do thiS
time around," said Boyer

"I thmk the Colorado senes
wa' r..any th .. +\1rPl'Ig POl'1+ Df
our season," sBld Boyer "We
knew that we had to keep cool
and calm gOing Into the play-
offs"

That IS Just what they did as
they got through the first, sec-
ond and third round Then It
'" as on to the Stanley Cup
finals

With the whole cIty of
DetrOit behmd them, the
Wmgs not only won the
Stanley Cup, but swept
PhIladelphia to get It

"It was the most amazing
feehng m the world When I
held that cup m the Blr It was
mcredlble," saId Boyer "You
SIt there every year and you
watch teams Win the cup and
then finally you are there and
your team won, It was great"

The week that followed was
crazy The team went from
rally's to parties to parades

"It was hke everything we
had to do dunng the season,
the not gettmg to bed until 5
a m and haVIng to be back at
the arena at 8 a m Somehow

certam pen ods of time, and
others must be manually acti-
vated

The coalitIOn recommends
bUYing one to safeguard your
famtly and fnends Make sure
It IS securely mounted and
never Inadvertently activated

An EPIRB rolhng around on
the deck can cause havoc on
the water or In the 8lr If It IS
set off aCCidentally

Local manne stores carry
theal They have been proven
to save hves
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offered Boyer the head eqUIp-
ment manager posItIon

"I took It nght away 1 knew
John from when I was at Lake
Supenor State I also knew
that my goal was to be the
head equipment manager In
Jersey I was the aSSistant, so I
had to take the Job It was what
I wanted," saId Boyer

After that Boyer stayed m
Jersey for the weekend and
had everythmg turned off

"Monday mornmg 1 was on a
plane to DetrOIt," Said Boyer

Along WIth Jomlng the Wings
came much more responslblh-
ty

"Now I was In charge of the
budget, equipment and the
Inventory," said Boyer

Under Boyer IS TIm Abbott,
the assistant eqUIpment man-
ager, as well as Wally
Crossman and Mike Vella, the
two locker room assistants for
the Wmgs

The first year Bo)er Jomed
the Red Wings they went all
the way to the Stanley Cup
finals and played, who else but
the New Jersey DeVils
Unfortunately that year the
Wings were swept by the domi-
nating Devtls

"1 think that helped us Win

VISIT

These deVIces are coded WIth
vessel mfonnatlOn and when
acttvated, thIS coded Infonna-
tlon WIll be transmItted VIa
satelhte system to the appro-
pnate rescue coordinatIOn cen-
ter

They prOVIde accurate loca-
tion information worldWide

free operatmg In the 406 MHZ
band internatIOnally allocated
for satelhte EPIRBs

There are many types of
EPIRBs Some transmIt for

Bill If II ~211.L,hll")(h. If\''>t LI lOti l.,Jl 1lll.111
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Lake Supenor State
Umver'lty ThIS IS where It all
began One day Boyer saw a
Sign adlertlbmg for an eqUIp-
ment manager, and the rest IS
hlbtory

For the next five years Boyer
worked WIth the Lake Supenor
State hockey team as their
eqUIpment manager WhIle he
wab With the team he saw two
nahonal champIOnships come
to the squad

"I knew that thiS was what 1
wanted to do," said Boyer

In 1993 he got hiS first Job In
the NatIOnal Hockey League
WIth the New Jersey DevJls

"I got the phone call and was
out there the follOWing morn-
mg to mtervJew Then two
weeks later I found out I got
the Job," Said Boyer

WhIle In Jersey, Boyer was
the assistant equIpment man-
ager "That meant makmg sure
the hockey shcks were hung
nght and making sure the
locker room looked good," said
Boyer

After spendmg a year WIth
the DevJls, Boyer was prepared
to go back to New Jersey for
another year In fact he had an
apartment, a phone and cable
Then after only bemg back m
New Jersey for seven days he
received a phone call from
John Wharton, the head train-
er of the Red Wings Wharton

The preferred way IS by
usmg the radIO, however, there
may be tImes when you do not
have the tIme to get a call out

Many people have been res-
cued by the automatically acti-
vated EPIRB

It IS best to buy the kind that
can float free and starts all by
Itself

The beacon WIll alert rescue
agenCIes and the Coast Guard
can come out and find you

A category I EPIRB IS auto-
matically activated and floats
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Wings equipment manager talks about life in the organization
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Friday, July 18th at 6:30 p.m,
Saturday, July 19th at 11 :00 a,m.
Sunday, July 20th at Noon
FRH \lifT PARliIM, ill ,>AU D\TI.'>

Ashley Lawrence
Special Writer

H"rk, \ I' one of the mo~t
popular ~port~ III the DetrOlt
Ired lhe~e da" ThIS IS, of

lOU r,e, t red Ited to the 1997
St,wle) Cup ChampIOn DetrOlt
Red Wing,

All 0\ er the metro area kids
,Ire pla\ mg hOt key m the
'lLJ tot. (.., dUll. IU tlll- ! 11lK~

The cup meant everythmg to
the Clt, of DetrOlt, but It meant
e\ en more to the players and
,taff of the Red Wmgs

Paul BOler of Grobse POlnte
F ilrm' hab been wIth the Red
Wings organIzatIOn for three
)ears He got hl~ start In hock-
e\ at an early age As a boy
Bo\er pJa)ed hockey In Sault
Ste Malre, Ontano "1 played
In the recreatIOnal leagues
back In the Sault," saId Boyer

Along wIth playmg some
hackel, Bo) er watched It all
the tune

"I can remember gOing to my
grandfather's house every
Saturda) mght and watching
Hockev NIght In Canada' It
I\as hke ntual," saId Boyer
"We watched It on thIS old tele-
\lSlon I thmk It was one of the
first color TVs ever made We
had to warm It up so we could
\\atch the game"

So, needless to say Boyer has
ah'ays been a hockey fan

Boyer then went on to attend

LtJ011rr1rk4J
np ,G rt< (lovallerS

or t Jet :Jnr-c \ S nee 19;;>7

Emergency positioning of radio beacons saves lives
Thebe deVIces can hterally

'ave )our hfe Members of the
Great Lakes Safe Boatmg
CoalitIOn met at the Coast
GUdrd Station m St Clair
Shores and hIghlighted the
Importance of emergency pOSI-
tIOnIng indIcating radIO bea-
cons (EPIRB)

The coalitIOn recommends
that you do all that you can to
alert local and nahonal rescue
agenCIeS of any emergencies
that you encounter on the
water
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VILLAGE
fOOD

"IARKfT
-VISA-

I=resh from our
IN-STORE
BAKERY

I=resh fpom oup
CHEESE

COUNTER

M~~~ECO~F $179 LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS $499SIRLOIN STEAK LB•

$799SWORDFISH STEAK................... LB.

MARINATED BONELESS $299PORK CHOPS LB.

BONE IN SPLIT $139
CHICKEN BREAST...................... LB.

WH ITE FISH •••••••.••••••••.••••.•••••••.. $349
LB.

MARINATED BONELESS $249
CHICKEN BREAST .•.....•.••..........• LB.
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET $ 99
CHICKEN SAUSACE...................... 2 LB.

SALMON STEAK ..•...•................. $599
LB.

• ::~.~~ $4'9 LB.

n .£.A NEWI PASTRAMI SEASONED $459
CJom~ TURKEY BREAST .....•. LB.

$279KOWALSKI BOLOCNA •..•••••.•• LB.$299DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE LB.

OVEN FRESH $169CHEESE BREAD....................... LOAF

4 $120KOLACKYS assorted for

8 $149FRENCH HARD ROLLS pkg

$349MONTEREYJACK w/salsa.............. LB.

MONTEREYJACK w/jalapeno $329
LB.

$329MONTEREY JACK w/pesto....... LB.

NEWI CHOCOLATE $ 19
CHEESE FUDCE ••••..•.•••••..••.••...•.. 4 LB.

REESE
Quartered 99~& Marinated ,
Artichoke
Hearts

BIC CHIEF
PURE CRANULATEDi~1;;
IBitrBt

GOLD FISH ggeSNACK
Your Choice 6 oz.

MUIR CiLEN
Organic $149Tomato
ProdUcts 28oz

UneleBen's'
RIce PuddIng S9CZ:
w/Cinn & Raisin BOX

CALAVO
~DIp$169
60zCRT

MINUTE MAID
ORANCE ..JUICE
.~zggtt

iCREEN CIANT
alEATE-A-MEAL $199{\~~

" I\" Asst. V'artIltIl!S

LONCACRE
TURKEY $259
BURGER PlCC.

Ii KINCSFORD

IIh: CHARCOALI" ,RIOUETS
S~I~

HAACEN-DAZS BARSeIce Cream BUY 1
HOogenoOan Yogurt GET 1

Sorbet
sandwiches P K Ci.

SAVE $3.99 FREE

I FILIPPO BERIO
ALL NATURAL
EXTRA VIRCIN

-- OLIVE OIL
3 liter $1539
tin

OPEN PIT
BBO SAUCE

79!M

MARINATED $449
STOUFFER-S RED BOX SALE BEEF KABOBS LB.

G~~N 4 $100SA NA NAS. FOR
SUGAR SWEET $100STRAWBE RRI ES OT.
GREEN OR RED 78e!
SEEDLESS CRAPES LB.
HOT HOUSE GROWN

SEEDLESS CUCUMBERS .....2 FOR $100

GREEN 8 $100
L?M ES FOR
FRESH SQUEEZED ACID FREE $268ORANCE JUICE 1/2 CAL.

DELALLO
BLACK PITTED OLIVES

Colossal 99~N

NANCE'S $149PRETZEL
DIP

101/40Z

HARRY'S PRETZELS
OrIginal $199Un-Salt
Everything
Your Choice BAC

•

Macarom & Cheese 200z ChICken + Broccoli HS Meatloaf
Welsh Rarebrt Beef Stroganoff HS Baked Chicken
Beet Pie Chipped Beef HS Roast Turkey
Vegetable Lasagna HS Salsbury Steak HS Fned Chicken

• Lasagna Single Serve HS Veal Parrnaglana HS Beef Pot Roast
4 Cheese Lasagna 2 $
GreenPepperSteak YOUR FOR 400

CHOICE

CARDENBURCER
PATTIES

Original $229carden Mexl
Garden Yegg!
IN FROZEN SECTION
YOUR CHOICE PKC

•

MORTIMER.S
FINE FOOOS
IMPORTED

FROM CANADA
- -- MEAT PIES

Shepherd Steak $199W!Veg, Chlct W!Veg,
YOUR CHOICE IN OUR
FROZEN SECTION

VILLAGE FOOD
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl

18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe FarnlS • 882-2530 - rdX 884-8392
Open Mondaythrough Saturday8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect July 10, 11, 12, 14, 15 & 16

KORBEL
BRUT $899
EXTRA DRY
NU BLANC DE NOIR

fREStl GROUND COffEE SPECIALS

GLEN ELLEN
1.5 LITER

Merlot $1099

~ Chardonnay, C3Dernet $799rllii sauvillnon. Fume Blanc

~~ J White Zirtfandel, $749Sauvionon Blanc.
camey "a~otals

~ $729LI~ MOCHA JAVA........ •
~ AMARETTO $699LI.

.-

ALL COKE PRODUCTS
~l::CK $299

+dep.

_ ALL 7-UP $299
__ PRODUCTS 12 PaCk+~::.

m[i:~~~~~~~~,~;;
• COKE PRODUCTS
~ 6PK.200Z.

$319
+dep.

-&MILLER BRAND
. 24 PACK CAN

coen lInft 1309
«:en Draft Light

• • Lite .6°OsglH!t_
Your ChoIce ::'I:uer $7 Final Cost

iEVIAN
NATURAL FRENCH ALP

MVl SPRING $109
-- WATER LITER

BLOSSOM HILL 1.5 LITER
Chardonnay. CSbernet, $799Bistro and Symphony
SAVE $3.00

White Zinfandel. $609sauvlgnon. Blanc '"'f'
SAVE 3.00

<.. ~ B & C 1.5 LITER
~ Chardonnay $899.1.,-. '7,5 Cabernet

, and Merlot
Barlon&GuLSller SAVE $3.00

.. LOUIS JADOT
~ FINE FRENCH WINES

BeaUjolais VIllage $669
750 ml. SAVE $3.30

==V1~~':..~OO $799 ~ 1S/E2~~$r1E~~
Chardonnay $899.... fO
750 mi. SAVE $4.00 '" -_. MILK CAL

Plnot Nol, $949 KLEENEX
750ml. SAV:N~LENOOK WHITE TISSUE

:SLITER ~$279~~~n~t~:uSh$699 · - 175 CT.

:::~gc:~:mbanl MONARRI-FEDERZONI
SAVE $300 $

,
BEAUTOUR BALSAMIC 199

FROM BEAULIESVINEYARD VINEGAR
Chardonnay 699 170ZC3bemetand

I~ I Plnot Nolr ~,
-.; THISWEEIrSBESTBUY SAVE~.oo STONYFIELD

LA CROIX: YO~URT
SPARKLING WATl'R "'"Regular. Berry 2 ~1900 Regular S9~

Lemon & Lime FOR DEft Non Fat
12 PK. CANS + r'. YOUR CHOICE

i BOLLA

~

• Chardonnay. Merlot, $549&ardolino, soave.
! Valpollcella

~ 750ml.

?
c"PO... n 0f'nCUt
R04 <; 10rr hon
~og "Ow ~ d8607
1\ 1711970914
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responslblhhes for educatIOn and train-
mg - Just wnen productive skills are
soaring In Importance"

Fourth' Curb the competitIOn for bUSI-
ness, the writer urges. "Washmgton
should place limits on the competitIOn for
bUSiness that IS Increasmgly warpmg
state taxmg and spending pohcles "

Fifth "FIX the federal government"
Donahue contends that "a feeble federal
government served Amenca badly m the
1790s and Will do far worse today,"
unless, he adds, It IS Improved

So, he concludes, If we want a free
chOIce III how and whether we Will pre-
pare all workers about the wavs clti7t'n<;
engage global capital and how we should
share the burden of econoffilc change, we
mu,;,t choose together

In total, he makes a strong case agamst
shifting too much federal power to the
states, a move that too often IS encour-
aged by poor reportmg of the federal gov-
ernment's good works and medIa exag-
geratlOn of the state,,' performances

Some of these cntlclsms apply to
Michigan, especially m educatlOn and In
welfare reform, even though many other
states have shown the same weaknesses
m handhng SOCialand educatIOnal prob-
lems

PRODUcnON
882-W90

Charle-s Krasnet, Manager
Shawn MUkr,

Assoaa Ie Manager,
Art DLn'dlOn and Commurucahons

Sherry ElNrd
Dune Morelli
Mark Barn>w>

Greg BartosLeWIa

TECHNICAL OPEl\ATlONS
Valene fnchdf

Manilger ( AdnU1WtratOT
'-135575

DISPLAY ADVERTISINC
882-3500

Roger B Hages, Ad ...ertlSlOF; Mana~er
K1m M k.ozlowskJ ASSiStant to the

Advertl..'Wlg Manager
Peter J Birkner.,

Ad\E'rt1s111g Rep~ntat1ve
llnds.ay J Kachel

Adverhsmg Representabve
Kathleen M Slevenson,

AdverhsUlg Represenlo'tb\lC'
Mliry EBen VanDusen..

Ad .. erbsmg Rep~ntah'\,le
Juhe R "iutton.

Ad\crh.:.mg Rept"e"ientahvc

Letters

CLASSIFIED ~
Barba .. Yazbeck Vetha,ke

Manager
Fran VeLtrdo

ASSiStant Manager
Ida B.auer

Kelly F1emmg
SI"" ...... e Gore
David Hugh ..

Mebrue MOlhoney
Julte Thbm

CIRCULATION ).U.S577
Deborah Stlven Manager

Mary Ann Stoudt
Lawen Renlenbach

EDITORIAL
88l-C294

Mug.c Rc .... Sauth"
ASSlStant EdLfor I Feature EdJ.tor

343-5594
Chuck Klonke. 5ports E<hto~ 343-5593

Wtlbw Elston,. EdJlonal Wnter 34J.5597
Geotge F Lathrop, Copy E<hlo,

John Lundberg, Slaff Wnler
Amy Andreou Miller, Slaff Wnte~ 343-5:.95

Shuley McSlwte, Slaff Wnler 343-5591
J ...... M SbckIord. Slaff Wnl« 343-5592=.....:=.by 8elty B.......... Proofreader

96 Kad\na..I A Diane Morelli.
Gruut Pointe f~ MI4B236 Ad.ounlStr'atlve ASSLStant, 34J..0293

()pjJ1ion
r) ;.,.. t Of' '+'" r "'.J..... ~ t.

pt ~;.t;f • ~1(i'~.lI~.~1fr'$t,
financmg of educatIOn has been super- the federal governnment used to do, and
seded by the state do It a full 10 percent more effiCiently, the

But there also are other areas, such as cost of government would fall by less
welfare and protection of the enVlron- than half of I percent
ment, III which Michigan and other Donahue then ,;,uggests five ways to
states hAve failE'd to hve up to thl:'lr ''rl'RdJu<;t thl' fE'der"l-chte b'lbnce to
responsibilIties. meet contemporary challenges"

Donahue does concede that states can, First Devolve "only wh8re It makes
and often do, serve as laboratones to try sense," such as for those responSibilities
SOCial and economic expenments, can that really belong at the state level
provide greater diverSity than a central Second Restore federal pnmacy III

government, and can be more creative anti-poverty pohey, chiefly because With
and diligent m carrymg out the tasks of the first senous recesslOn (If not before),
government the new state-based welfare pohcy's

Yet the devolutlOn of power to the built'ln bias toward undue harshness
states IS, Donahue wntes, "largely lITele- Will be revealed.
vant to the debt seTVlce and middle-class Third' Recogmze the states' hmlts as
entitlements that are strammg citizens' stewards of educatIOn The wnter con-
tolerance for taxation" tends that "revenue crunches and the

Instead, he contends that even If the accumulation of competmg burden,;, may
states proved able to do everythmg that lead states to fumble thelT long-standmg

JoAnne Burar; Consultant

John Minnis
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PublIsher

(1940-1979)
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Our disunited
states aren't
free of faults
The popular belIef that shlftmg

power flom Washmgton back to
the states I';' a cure for what ails
the U S government finally 18

bemg challenged
The challenge comes from John D.

Donahue, an associate professor at the
John F Kennedy School of Government
at tidrVdr<1 Ufilverslty, m an artiCle m
The Atlantic Monthly based on
Donahue's forthcommg book

Donahue cite,;, the pubhc opmwn polls
and the 1996 preSidential campalgn to
prove that there IS "strong public support
for state rather than federal leaderslup
In educatIOn, cnme control, welfare, Job
trammg, lOW-income hOUSing, trans-
portatlOn, and farm pohcles"

Some people, mcludmg tlus newspaper,
have found fault With vanous lunds of
state control, espeCially m Michigan,
where the traditional local control and

Metal spikes out for golfers
GOlfcontmues to soar m popularity, By 1997, however, the magazme

both as a game and as a busmess. reported, more than 1,200 clubs have at
In recent years, the busmess least recommended the use of the substi-

end has produced a spate of new tute spikes, and 800 have followed the
weapons and other equipment to prepare practice at the Pomte's country clubs by
us from head to toe for what we used to banning metal spikes
regard as a game The contention is, of course, that metal

They range from the Big Bertha driver spikes damage the greens, and the use of
and ItS lffiltators with clubheads almost substitutes not only benefits the greens
as large as some golf professionals' heads and the courses m general but also saves
down to the use of rubber cleats to replace mamtenance costs.
metal spikes on golf shoes Golf course superintendents told Golf

Golfing tnps and outmgs also are bIg magazine that metal spikes uproot the
busmess in the vacation areas of the grass, disturb puttmg surfaces and 9.ld
country, mcluding northern Michigan, the spread of harmful weed grasses In
which boasts some of the best new cours- fact, somebody figured out that 200
es m the nation bmlt by the best of the golfers plaYlOg m a single day would leave
archItects 124,800 spike marks on each average

This season, however, IS the first we can green
remember when pnvate courses, mc1ud- The ban on spikes sounds lOgIcal, as
ing both the Country Club and the does most of the advertlSmg for the new
Lochmoor Club, both located in the drivers, lI'ons, shoes and the other para-
Pomtes, have banned steel spikes and phernalia all of us now seem to reqwre to
requlI'ed the use of substitutes play the game

Golf magazme recently reported that Somehow, however, none of the
the SCIOto Country Club m Columbus was improvements have eased our ability to
the first to require the SUbstItutes, but get that lIttle ball mto that lIttle hole. In
Sald that by 1992 only a few clubs had fol- fact, both the ball and the hole seem to be
lowed suit gettmg smaller as our age mcreases

Vouchers just a Trojan horse? Teamwork there when it's needed

Inone of his final columns in the New
York Tunes, the late Albert Shanker
Cited With approval a piece by a con-
servative, Tunothy Lamar, tItled, "A

ConservatIve Case AgaInst School
ChOIce."

Shanker, then president of the
Amencan Federation of Teachers, pomted
out that m his Washington Post Piece,
Lamar had found fault With many conser.
vatlVes who back school vouchers.

Losing friends
For many Pomters, and especially

those who work on the H111 In
Grosse POinte Farms, the planned
closmg of the Hill branch of the

NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt WIll be like los-
Ing an old fnend.

True, we can't contest the maJor reasons
for the planned closmg low transactlOn
volume and the lack of room for bankmg
eqUIpment that would penmt installatIOn
of new technolOgIes that NBD customers
said they wanted m a recent survey

However, when the bank told our
reporter that hmlted parking availabIlity
was another reason, It was ofTbase Since
the recent mcrease m the size of the CIty
parlung lot located nght behmd the bank,
the lot never has been fllied

That fact c;uggests that the deciSion to
close Branch 50 was made downtown by
people who didn't know that the size of
the Farms parlung lot had been substan-
tially Increased

It IS good to know that none of the
employees who became fnends of cus-
tomers Will lose their Jobs, but Will be
offered posItIons at other branches So we
may meet them occaSIOnally In the future
at another NBD branch But It won't be
the same

For example, Shanker wrote that con-
servatives say that if Chelsea Clinton can
choose a top private school, it is not fair to
deny t1us opportunity to poor children as
well

But Lamar contended that "thIs IS a
remarkable departure from conservatives'
usual pOSitIOn In regard to SOCIal
mequitles " And then he asked this ques-
tion:

''How often have you heard conserva-
tIves saYIng that poor children should
have access to the same kind of medIcal
care as their own kids?"

"In fact," Shanker wrote, "conservatIves
are generally qUite comfortable with the
Idea that some Amencans have more and
better chOIces than others." They often
Cite the opimon, "Inequality is a fact of
hfe"

"As Lamar pomted out," Shanker wrote,
"conservatives who campaign for vouchers
are dlsregardmg some strongly held
behefs They are workmg hard to
mcrease government mvolvement In edu-
cation when that IS somethmg they usu-
ally condemn

"Why aren't they nervous about what
might happen when the government steps
m to see how pubhc money is being
spent?"

In Shanker's VIew, the explanation for
the conservative turnabout on vouchers
may be that "vouchers are really a stalk-
mg horse for some other long-term plan -
hke replaCing public educatIOn With a pn-
vate system m which parents would bear
most of the cost of educatmg their own
chlldren"

Lamar did not speculate about motives,
but, Shanker wrote, "the rest of us might
recall an old story about the Greeks, who
offered an unexpectedly handsome and
generous gIft to the Trojans - a large
wooden horse "

Shanker could be nght about that

To the editor:
In the wake of the tragic and

telTlfymg storm on July 2, I
would hke to give praISe

I am a pool supeTVlSOrat
NeITPark m the CIty of Grosse
Pomte SIX staff members and
I were at the pool when the
storm - and reality - struck

I would hke to commend
every one of these mchVlduals
Not once was there a sense of
paruc Rather than trunk self-
Ishly, we worked as a team to
clear the park and shelter the
remammg patrons

As we sat In the bath house
holding hands and reallzmg
that a tornado had passed,
safety and salvage of the park
was top pnonty As a team we
worked together to notify
pohce and protect neIghbors
from harm

Th Todd Dunlap, A1hson Ash,
John Clark, Jenny Fallla, Jan
Michael Stump and Mike
Louwers - thank you I am
proud to be your co-worker and
fnends You all have shown
what teamwork can do You are
better than ''Baywatch "

Jennifer
Witzke Howard

City of Grosse Pointe

Thanks
neighbors
To the Editor:

The spmt of early Amenca IS
alive and well on HIllcrest
Avenue The area between
Beaupre and RIdge was fmrly
hard hIt by the recent storm
WIth man)' uprooted trees,
downed Wires and two homes
With ext~nslve roof damage

No house was left With elec-
triCity or telephone semce
Every re<;ldent was out and
helpmg to clear the road, share

the resources (I e cellular tele-
phones, hot water, coolers, gen-
erators etc ) and prOVIdemoral
support

Good humor was mmntamed
and the preVlously planned
Fourth of July block party
went on as planned The publIc
safety officers were of great
assistance throughout, and
even found time to bnng a fire
truck by to the dehght of the
chIldren (and a few adults as
well!)

CooperatIOn and generosIty
are traits that need to be fos-
tered by all to keep our com-
mumty a great place to !lve
Cheers to the reSIdents of
HIllcrest

Alice I. Kosinski
Grosse Pointe Farms

More letters
on page 8A

War Memorial
says thank you
1b the Editor:

WIth the devastation ll'ft by
the storm - the tragIc 10<'5 of
bves, damage to our homes and
stately treE's, tho'll' left WIthout
electnclty or telephones - our
hearts go out to you

[n the face of thl'l tragedy,
we, at the War Memonal, have
been awe msplred by thl'
tremendous shOWing of com-
mumty support to help one
another

Fortunately, With the excep
tlOn of a downed flag poll' thl'
War Memonal escaped ,,('nou'l
property damage b) thl' storm

However, we, hke so many.

lost our power and were un~ble
to host four weddmg receptions
for members of our community

Our heartfelt thanks go to
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club,
the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center and the Detroit Yacht
Club, who were able to acoom-
mmodate these wedchng recep-
tions on a day's notice

Each orgamzatlOn's staff
members were superb to work
With - and you can be assured
that your gracIOUS hospltallty
WIll forever be appreCIated by
our SpecIal bndes and grooms

We are blessed to have a
commumty that IS so caring.
We salute you alII

Mark R. Weber
President. Grosse Pointe

War Memorial

Storm with teeth
had no warning
To the editor:

We were lookmg forward to
spending a pleasant evening
With fnends In Grosse Pomte
Park on July 2

Fortunately my WIfe and I
started out from our Grosse
Pomte Woods home about 15
mmutes late We normally are
very prompt. m keepmg our
appointments, especially when
It comes to Rotary

W", drove by way of
Deeplands to Lakeshore 1D a
qUIet, hght ram No WInd was
blowmg We passed the Grosse
Pomte Farms lakefront park
With nothmg unusual happen-
Ing until we got about a block
past Cadieux

All of a o;udden sheets of ram
enveloped the car and a fierce
wmd began to shake the car,
WIth obJect..~ flymg past us

See LETTERS, page SA
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ISay
John Lundberg

New kid on
the block

If there IS one thmg pro-
foundly umque about the Jour-
nahsm professIOn that sepa-
rates It from other ~ocatlOns, It
IS the fact that we reporters
must change "beats" every now
and agam A beat IS an area of
concentratIOn the reporter
focuses on and usually mcludes
a particular geographic loca-
tIOn

It my name IS foreign to
those who read the Grosse
Pomte News, It IS because I
have agam expenenced that
umque qUIrk of the trade

Welcome to Grosse Pomte,

.John Lundberg
It IS not exactly true that my

new beat IS strange to me I
grew up on Lakeland In the
City, and attended the pubhc
bchools until transferring to
Umverslty of Detroit High
School before my Jumor year
Fact IS, In retrospect, that
move was Just d precursor to
what would eventually become
a fact of my career

My expenence m the pnnt
media has entdlled covenng
several different beats I have
wntten about large CitieS
;Dctr ....~t,tu l..Vn.l.pu. ...t.tol> biUd-H-
er towns (Harper Woods) I
have covered big stone~ (The
Gulf War) to a dlsputlve bubo
bhng ordmance In Harnson
TownshIp I have wntten about
school children partlclpatmg In

a hlstoncal wax mu"eum, and
have been called on the cdrpet
by a city council wantmg to
know 1hrHlt "') C''1'''''';dCr.tl'1!
source

But If there IS one common
element 10 all the stones I
have wntten It IS that I wa~
generally extended the benefit
of the doubt by my sources

I hope I WIll enJoy that grace
penod m my new beat

I reahze that IS something
rather dllhcult to ask for these
days due to the general ml~-
trust of the media It take"
time for a general tru,;t to form
between pubhc and pnvate Cit-
Izens and a media repre"enta
tlve

But that works both ways
too

I rely on accurate mformd
tlOn to Inform the pubhc on
Importdnt I~sues If I am fed
intentIOnally erroneou, data I
have failed the public tru"t
th,lt d('fine~ my Job

I- ortunately, thoit ha, not
o(lurred too mall) time, 1/1 my
(areer but 1 am forever on
gual d agauI,t It I ilke to thmk
of myb(']f db a trustmg pLr~on.
but C()nbtant fdCt checking I~
Imperative 10 thl" line of ....()rk

Mv first we('k on fhh nf>"
beat wa, (.\ entful I covered
the du a "tatIng "torm that
npped up thL ea"t"lde and I
found repre"entatlve~ from
Grosse Pomte Clt), Fdrm" and
Shore" to be very receptl\ e to
my que"t!ons I ....ould like to

thank them for their trust and,
In return, I proml"e to report
a" fairly dS I po%.bly can

The nature of thl' bea,t I" to
hit dnd move on Wh<1t I mean
I' JournalIst;, are required to
....ntl' about d ho,t 01 Is"ues
1hI' realIt) pruludb u, 1rom
b( lomlllg exp<>rt" In mo,t
area" But, a~ a condUit to the
pubhc, "e "ometlmes need to
t lke LOmplwdted 1ll10rmdtlQn
dnd pre"ent It ll1 an ea"y to
undpr"tdnd fa,hlOn I hope my
new >,ource" wll! undpr,t:ll1d
llll' dn(J Illy Ilr"L expenenle"
have done nothlllg to qu('stlon
thdt confidence

LLt me be the first to tell
)ou, the tru"t you ha,e shown
JIl me will not go un rewarded
Thdt I" the vow I make> to you

Grosse Pointe News
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The Op-Ed Page
downstairs dnd got our camp
stove out," "dYS SUSie, who also
loaned theIr neighbor,; electnc
lantern,; from a basement well-
stockcd With Scout supphes

• How did she know? At
Village LocksmIth on Mack,
the out front mdnnequm that
usually wears a huld skIrt or a
bdthmg :,Ult III "ummer was
decked out m a gray nurse's
UnIform The me"sage The
Pomtes need first aId

"I actually chose It two
weeks ago," Sald the lock shop's
offiCial costume choo,er, Cmdy
Petkwltz, who agreed It was
the most appropnate outfit
under the cIrcumstance,; "I
guess we can keep that one on
a while longer," she ~81d

• Three Mile Dnve reSidents
Ayers and Maryhn Morison
lost a ....mdow to a flymg tree
branch, and some tree" as well,
but Ayers \\ a, philosophical
"The wmdow can be fixed," he
Sald And what about the
trees? "We ....ere gOIng to re-
landscape any" ay, ' sald Avers

• Sunday dunng a semce at
the Farms' Chn,;t Church, the
Rev Juha Demp7 offered her
,pdrc b( dlOom to J.mone who
needed It because of the storm,
and mtenm rector Steve
Jacobson offered the rectory as
well - SIX bedrooms "trong

• At Monda) s luncheon
meetmg of the Gros,e POInte
Rotary at the War Memonal,
Gros~e POinte Yalht Club gen.
eral manager Jack Sullivan
prmsl'd Rotanans Mark
Dupuis and Gary Marowske
fur efforts above and beyond
the call of duty dunng rescue
attempts at the Farms Pier
Park

If you have an FYI tip,
call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822-4091,

FREE ESTIMATES
FrNANCrNG AVAJIAlILE

Heating Air COnditioning & Electrical ContractorsSa v~ Metro DetrOit Sine 1949

~6
'I),SAVE YOURSELF

FROM HIGH
TEMPERATURES AND
HIGH PRICES WITH A

storm, Pomters ,tormed
Damman Hardware m the
Village "They were lined up
when we opencd at 8," say~
check-out clerk Mary Ager
"We were Jammed all day"

Hot on the hst of emergency
supphes bemg snapped up
were flashhghts, battenes,
plastic gasohne ~ans, candles,
bottled propane, saws, mops
power cords, transistor radIOS
and cham saw lubncants

"We got a lot of calls for gas-
powered saws and electnc gen-
erators, whlCh we don't carry,"
,;ays Mary "1 fecI sorry for all
the people who had damage or
had to go WIthout power"

That Thursday, the store's
electnc apphance sectIOn was
deserted

"If you have to plug It m, It'S
no good," one customer was
heard telling anothpr

• With hI'; favonte hangout
closed due to a blackout on The
HIlI Thursday mormng,
Coffee Grinder regular Jay
Russell was spotted at an odd
locatIOn (for him I, Canbou
Coffee In the Village "I had to
try SIX dIfferent place~ before I
found one that WdS open for
breakfast," he saId

• Susie Scheiwe's mom,
who hves Wlth her on Audubon
In the Park, got some helpful
mformatlOn from the phone
repaJrman - If only she was
Willing to do a little chmbmg

Called to their address to
check out a dead hne, the
phone man mformed Mom that
the phone was workmg Just
fine at the connectIOn up atop
the pole "My mother lS 85"
"ays SusIe (She stayed on the
ground)

Girl Scout leader Susie was
prepared when she and hu,-
band Gary found their sto,c
\Vasn't worklllg .We Ju,;t went

~,. 'l'l}
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Winds blow in
many stories

It's sure to become known a,;
the storm of '97 here the sud
den de,;tructlOn last
Wednesday
afternoon
that hned
much of East
Jefferson With
piles of brush
and turned
Tree City
USA mto
something
resemblmg an
explOSIOn m a
toothpick factory

After the wmds died down,
the stones began pourmg m to
FYI

• On Kercheval near Moross
10 the Farms, five enterpnsmg
kids figured out a way to use
lemons to produce trees The
Sign on thClr lemonade "tand
(which also featured Tang and
Kool AId), said "PLEASE
HELP US BUY A TREE FOR
PIER PARK"

At 15 cents for a small glass
and 25 cents for a large ) au
wouldn't thmk they were mto
big-ticket sales, but m two
days the youngsters had ral"ed
close to $1,300, every penny
earmarked to replace trees at
the hard-hit park

The fundralser was the
bramstorm of Grace Corrado,
7 1/2, D'arcy Danaher,
almost 10, Kyle Henel, 10 112,
Lindy Henel, 8, and Sara
Waldmeir, 10 They were
helped by fTlends Kerri
Marowske, Megan Smale
and Hillary Zimmerman

"They made $75 yesterday,"
Kyle and Lmdy's mom, Margo
Henel, s31d Monday "They
thought they might make a bit
more today"

As word spread, the contn
butlOns soared, mcludmg
about $75 from a collectIOn
taken up at Village Toy
Company "Then Steve
VartanIan came by and ga,e
them a check for $1,000," Said
Grace's mom, Claudia
Corrado He didn't even a"k
for a glass of Tang

The above-mentIOned Henel
and Marowske kids may have
been partIcularly motIVated to
ral~e money fO! the Pier Park
because they were there dur-
Ing the storm

They took cover In the bath-
room" of the Pier Park ';
boathou"e/recreatlOn center,
along "'Ith Lanning Henel,
parents Jeff and Margot
HeneI, '\~Im team mcmber,;
Claire Miller and her coU'm
Elise Mille, along WIth ElI~e,
mom Fran Miller, Dick and
Susan Allison and theIr
daughter Shawn Janine
Cunningham and daughter
Claire and Gary and Kathy
Marowske, Carol Rogers
and daughtpr, Lisa A few
other Gro,;,;e Pomte Farm~
rp<;Id('nts who,;(' Identltlc,; WI'

wer(' not ahle to confirm, wcrp
m the boathou,e too

Since It was Lannmg',
birthday the adults led the
fnghtpned children macho
ru~ of "Happy Birthday to You"
to hplp the kIds focu~ on ~ome
thing be~lde thl' dl'vastatmg
~torm out~ldc and thp com
plcte darknc,;~ of thc hath-
room~ whpre thpy y.cre hud
dIed (thp Park lo,;t plpctncal
powpr dunng the ~torm)

• The mornmg aftPT the

Photo by Rosh Sill an.

With hIS chamsaw He smgle
handedly cleared our dnveway
m the still pounng ram, seem-
mgly mmdless of the weather
and personal dIscomfort l
rewarded hIm Wlth cash and
we were both happy

We had been prepanng our
yard for the weddmg of our
youngest daughter and the
storm seemed to rum every-
thmg Newly planted flowers
and bushes, lovmgly prepared
garden beds It took two days
of hard work, but Wlth some
help, order and beauty were
restored

There was still a large tree
hmb 10 our Circle garden and
we could only wonder how long
It would take to get help

The doorbell rang while we
were conductmg a family ther-
apy sesSion by candlehght, and
It was another woodsman Wlth
a chamsaw who was makmg
the rounds lookmg for work

I pomted to the trouble and
he gave me a pnce to remove It
WhIle we fimshed the family
therapy seSSIOn, he removed
the offendmg hmb The money
we earned domg the therapy
sessIOn went to the woodsman,
who turned out to be qUite vol
uble, and told us all about hIS
woodworkmg art, hIS huntmg
skills and hIS glrlfnend

We later mVlted the young
couple over to see our wood-
carvmgs, whIch dehghted
them, and he brought over an
antelope flank steak for our
future dmmg pleasure, now
that the freezer was workmg
agam

And so It goes - dIsaster
hitS, people cope, use theIr
potential for resourcefulnes~
and creatiVIty, get tQ know and
hke one another, and life goe~
on

Dr Bloom " a p~ychlQtrl"
and p,ychoanaly,t practlcmf<
m Gm •• e Pomte Park He I'

Clinical A"O<'Ulte Profe.sor of
P,vchlatry m W8U'. School (If
Mpd,cme Life Fellow of the'
American P'Ychla/r,('
A~,oclatlOn and member of the
Amerl('Qn Academy of
P.ychoanal~ ."

dogs that would go out for a
walk hours before the storm,
about other dogs that kept
wallung toward the basement

We talked about the woods-
men descendmg out of
nowhere, Wleldmg thClr cham-
saws and cleanng paths from
dnveways so that cars can
come and go We talked about
Iuds and school and the PTO
and the rest of the summer and
next fall

In a way, It was hke a sup-
port group I was happy to hear
that some of my neIghbors had
been readmg my column and
enJoYIng It 1t was not neces-
sary for me to mtervene profes-
SIOnally III any way

We were all more or less m
the same boat, and were happy
to have good company and con-
versation and good food When
you thmk of It, what IS more
comfortmg than the company
of good people and food, glon-
ous food?

In the days that followed,
there was eVIdence of more and
more resourcefulness and cre-
ativIty As the logs were cut
and stacked, people made SIgnS
- Free Firewood I thmk there
was enough firewood for next
Wlnter

I learned that Norway maple
made excellent firewood, slow
and steady burn 109, that IS
why ours disappeared so fast
We set out a~ much as we could
so that thl' cIty would be able to
clear It more easily, eventually

People from miles around
helped the cleanup by loading
their vans and pickups Wlth
what would turn out to be
excellent firl'wood Ultimately,
we saw cherry pIckers and
chippers everywhere and
learned that they had come
from surroundmg states We
are not alone'

My first tree-person had
been there earher III the day
before the ~torm, adVl~1ll11 us
agamst takmg out a dl,;eased
crabapple, because It was mak-
109 a comeback and had new
sprouts

Later that day, dunng the
~tonn, wlthm thl' hour of a trel'
11mb from our neIghbor block
109 our dnveway, 1 called hIm
at home and he came nght over

Great storm of '97 and
we're havin' a block par.ty
By Victor Bloom, MD
Special Wnter

An aspect of mental health
not often conSIdered IS the abil-
Ity to deal with the stress of
tangible emergencIes From
what I have
observed,
many Grosse
POinters
coped With
creatiVIty and
resourceful-
ness

For the
most part we Dr. Bloom
were spared
the destructiveness VISited
upon Hamtramck and
Highland Park We were lucky
to have large lots and sturdy
houses, still the tornadoes and
high wmds wreaked havoc on
many of our venerable Dutch
elms, sumvors of Dutch elm
disease

As a result, many of us were
Without power or telephone
semce for many days

Therefore, It was meVltable
as the days wore on that frozen
food would be thaWlng m freez-
ers and refngerators and It
would have been a sm to waste
It

So m the midst of the frantic
cleanng WIth dozens of cham-
saws gOll1g, our neighbor,; on
Three MIle Dnve, three blocks
down, passed out flyers
announcmg a block party, call-
109 for the emptymg of freezers
and supplyll1g gas and charcoal
grills for a cook-out

AI fresco mdeedl In the
midst of a dl,;aster of monu-
mental proportIOns, Grosse
POll1ters were haVIng a plcmc
Hamburgers, cheeseburgers
knockwurst, potato salad
baked beans, chIps, dip and
veggles, pop, wme and beer
Somebody had Ice There were
paper plate~ napkm,; and
Styrofoam CUpS for the coffee
and browme~

It was a chance to get togeth-
er and commiserate We de-
bnefed each othE'r Everyone
had stones We talkl'd about
the tragic death~ m Gro,;se
Pomte Fann~ and the famIly
that died of fumes from a gas
generator

There were stones about
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Demitri Kerasiotis
Grosse Pointe Woods

$of,P S no' n odd,1 on to any
ol~ "O~ or Pf€"V'OUs.~ morred

dOwn me-rcho"'lO se Normal

U,~us.oos OflpY PleaSI?os.ka
sa~sPf'rson '<x delOlls

• Heslop s brmgs you the
largest selection of
,n stock tabletop
merchandise In
Michigan Choose from
among such famous
names as AtlantiS
Block Chnstlan O,or
Cnstal J G Durand
Dansk Fltz & Floyd
Gorham lenox Mikasa
NIkko Nontake OneIda
PIckard Reed & Borton
Rosenthal Royal
Daulton Royal
Worcesler Sasak,
Spade Towle and
Wleroy & Bach

detective YankowskI a the
Grosse POInte Woods pohce
officer telling us that a moun-
taIn bIke smular to the descnp-
tlOn gIven 10 the report we
made had been turned mto the
Grosse POInte Shores pohce
station

Inspector M.tchell said he
would show us the bIke, but I
would have to be honest, other.
WIse I would be Just as dIshon-
ef>tas the person who removed
the bike from the rack

I looked over the bike. It
looked Just lIke mine, and I
was able to Identlfy it by a rip
In the seat that happened
when I fell off and hurt my
arm

We thanked the lDspector
and left I got on to nde home
but couldn't because something
was wrong

Grandmother loaded me and
the bIke mto her van and took
us to Pomte Cyclery We told
our story to the expert there
who knew exactly what was
wrong He put the bIke on the
rack and fIxed the gears. When
he was asked what the charge
for hIs services was, he said he
was glad to be able to fIx It, and
that there was no charge.

Do you see? It does take a
VIllage to save a child. Is
Fnday the 13th unlucky, or
Just one of the luckiest days of
my lIfe?

Sterling HeIghts Eastlake Commons
(810) 2478111 • (On corner of Hall Road
and Hoy", Road)
TroV Oakland Mall. (248) 5891433
West Bloomf,eld Orcnard Mall
(248) 7378080 • (Orchard LaKe and 15 Mile)
OUTSTATE
Ann Arbor Colonnade. (313) 7611002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy wes! of Bnarwood Mall)
Grond RaPids Breton Village Mall

(616) 9572145' Breton r?d
and Burton f?d • Open
<)undays'
Okemos. Me"ld,an Mall •
(51 7) 349-4008

THURSDAY, JULY 1O-SUNDAY, JULY 13

grandInother would open the
door every day at about 3 30
p m and I would nde my bIke
nght mto the garage and park
It on the Side so It wouldn't be
m the way when mom and dad

AIda Zukas came home
Harper Woods Only that day was chfferent

I dIdn't have my bIke I ran m
the door and told my grand-
mother and grandfather the
sad news

My grandmother asked It I
had told Mr Kmg, the pnncI-
pal at Ferry what happened I
said no She Immediately
loaded me 10 her van and we
went to notify Mr Kmg

He sood he could not beheve
It, but went to the store room to
see If by any chance It was
there, but IS was not

He swd he .....as sorry and
that we should notify the
Grosse Pomte Woods pohce
department.

Our next stop was the police
station where we talked to a
pollee officer, who took down
all the InformatIOn and the
deSCrIptIon of the bIke It was
WIth heavy hearts that we left
because the best they could do
was tell us If they heard any-
thing we would be notIfied We
were not encouraged at all that
the bIke would ever be found
The pollee told us to report the
theft to our lDSurance compa-
ny

Now a week later, on Friday,
June 13, we had a call from

-~-
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF

HESLOP'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON
SELECT DINNERWARE, FLATWARE,

STEMWARE, AND GIFTWARE.

METRO DETROIT
New locatIon I SI elOlr Shores
21429 Mack Ave (North of 8 M e Rd)
(810) 778~142
Dearborn Helghls Th, He ghts
(313) 2748200 • (F<Yd fld between
Ink,ter and Beech Daly)
LIVOnia Me", F,v" PlalO
(313) 522 1850 • (On comer 01
F ve M If> and Mf>rr man)
Novl Nov Town Center
(248) 349 8090
Rochester Meadowbrook
Village f.t<all
(248) 375-0823

It IS sad when an up-scale
commumty lIke Grosse Pomte
fosters a hate group ag8lDSt
seruor Citizens Have they con-
sulted WIth KevorkIan?

Hypocrites in
G.P. Woods
To the Editor:

Well, well, welJ! Now the
shoe IS on the other foot, Isn't
It? Some of the same reSIdents
that fought to get lIght towers
at Grosse Pomte North are
now fIghtmg to keep the SOC
from bUlldmg on Barnes school
property, cltmg some the same
reasons we dId WIth the lIght
towers What hypocrIsy!

'Ib top It all off, no ordt-
nances would be VIolated by
the constructIOn of the SOC
buddmg at Barnes On the
other hand, Grosse POInte
North neighbors were faced
WIthvanances to several exISt-
mg ordmances (WIthassIStance
from some Barnes nelghbors-
you know who you arel) to get
those ltght towers up

In thiS case, I Just don't
understand what ISwrong WIth
the SOC bUl.1dIngat Barnes I
would gladly trade the SO-foot
tall eyesore m our neIghbor-
hood for the SOC bwldIng I
not only would welcome them
WIth open arms, but I would
orgaruze theIr nbOOn cuttIng
ceremony and become a regu-
lar volunteer

Anastasia M. Pitses
Grosse Pointe Woods

Good people
Th the Editor:

Last month I was promoted
from the fIfth grade at Ferry
Elementary School and I will
attend Parcells Middle School
In the fall

However, recently some-
thing happened to me that
made me very sad Someone
either mIStakenly or on pur-
pose removed my locked bIke
from the rack at Ferry School

It was the fIrst trme some-
one ever dId anythmg lIke thIs
to me. I would never thInk of
takIng somethmg that dId not
belong to me

I ran home and the garage
door was open You see my

Harold Jinks
Grosse Pointe Park

some people react as though
they think they will ne\ er grow
old Perhaps for them retIre-
ment represents a chance to
escape to Flonda or some other
glamor spot m the sun How
about some consIderatIOn for
those who love Grosse POlDte?

It IS not bkely that any
action now will benefit some-
one 88 years old But there
may be some others who love
Grosse Pomte \\ ho can benefit
Perhaps you

sac deprived of
its proper rights
To the Editor:

Because of the commurust
ploy of not allOWInganyone but
themselves to be heard, we
must resort to wntmg to get
our SIde to be heard over the
noISY rhetonc of those who
would destroy sac

I take part m the Food and
Fnendshlp program Thts IS
part of the SOC mandate and
supported by the government
15 years ago It IS designed for
elderly citizens to have a place
to go to SOClahzeand mte~-
gle WIth others and not stay
home alone and vegetate

The Grosse POInte group was
formed when the nearest
semor center became over-
crowded. Other groups have
permanent quarters for theIr
actlVlties

We, gypsy lIke, move from
place to place, rentmg space
when It becomes available We
have been ill schools where the
mteractlOn between semors
and students ISdeltghtful

The combIDing had proVIded
a ready pool of volunteers for
the Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem.

SOC proVIdes help to seniors
ill tax preparation, mInor home
rep8lr, referrals and other
problems they may have.
Meals for the homebound are
also managed by SOC.

Due to government cuts, we
have only 25 meals, three days
a week, for Food and
friendshIp people, whIch
bhngs a small food truck to the
area three days a week.

Another small truck supplies
the Home-Bound meals. Is this
a convoy?

As for endangering the chJI-
dren, there has been no
epISOde of a semor r8lSing a
cane or walker against a child
or anyone, nor have theIr been
any traffic problems

Lifeguards
commended
To the Editor:

The parents of the lifeguards
at the Farms Pier last
Wednesday should be proud
After the (storm) hit the paVIl-
IOn, everyone of them acted
bravely ill what was a homfy-
mg situation

These fine young adults
tlhowed composure and profes-
SionalIsm beyond theIr years
They are to be commended

Joseph J. Walker
Grosse Pointe FIU'Dl8

More on Mack
and Moross land

To the Editor:
I would like to second every-

thing Hudson Mead sood m hIs
letter pub1J.shed In the July 3
ed1tlon, about the property at
Mack and Moross roads

We have looked at Oakbrook
Commons, Botsford Commons
Henry Ford Village'
Shorehaven Manor and
PresbyterIan VIllage They
share a common defect - they
are not here Here IS Grosse
POInte, Farms, Woods, whatev-
er. Grosse POInte IS Grosse
Pointe

We bwlt our house in the
Park 60 years ago when the
WIndmill POlDte subdIVIsion
had many vacant lots. Now
f81hng eyesight and energy
gIve famlhar surroundIngs
preference over strange ones.

Church, doctors, hospItals,
stores are known and conve-
ment The Semor Men's Club
Grosse POInte Theater, th~
Grosse Pointe Symphony, the
Cmema LellgIle and old frIends
are here.

We traveled a lot when we
first retlred - 25 years ago -
but It was always good to get
back home to Grosse POillte

The locatIon at Mack an
Moross IS the last SIZable lot
remaining in the area Younger
people have plenty of facilities
for recreation. ThIs one ISIdeal
for a semor citIZen resIdence.
Transportabon, shoppmg and
a hospital are so handy

No subsidy should be
involved. Restaurant and com-
mon facilities should occupy
the first floor. The number of
floors need not exceed the
height of St. John HospItal and
would not detract from the
neIghborhood.

Whenever the Idea of some-
thmg for semora IS mentioned,

MS~T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed III Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD JULY 10TH. JULY 16TH

All New! Our Famous Seasoned
HERB & CREAM STUFFED LAMB PAITI ES
CHICKEN BREASTS Great/or the GnU'

:-$599
LB.

Letters--
From page 6A

I drove slowly, albeIt blindly,
then turned onto KensIngton to
get away from the fierce WInd
and ram racmg strlUght along
Jefferson

I got down the block and we
came upon large trees on both
.'cps ef Ih(' street We he:J.rd
branches snappmg ofT They
came bouncmg off the car, the
hood, the top and the rear
deck

RealiZIng we were 10 deep
trouble, I drove past the trees
so as not to get trapped or
crushed

I came to an Impasse at
Kensmgton and St Paul A
large tree lay across the street

I assessed the situatIon and
decided to go on the SIdewalk
and lawn to get away from the
area

By thIs hme the WInd had
subSided so we trIed to get to
our friend's house from the
west Side not rea!lzlDg the
seventy of the storm. Street
were blocked by fallen trees

As little as I know about
these condItIOns, I personally
believe we had both str81ght
line wmds and a tornado, see-
mg as trees were toppled
northward and some trees, as
much as two feet ill diameter
were twIsted off several feet
from the ground and the trunk
splintered all around. I saw
thIS condItIon the follOWIng
day.

Yes, we were one of the
gawkers but only to see what
we had gotten ourselves into
the evenmg before.

Apparently we drove mto the
storm as it was wreaking Its
havoc in Grosse POillte Park
but before It had reached PIer
Park We learned the next day
the warning sirens were 10 dIs-
repaIr

In the 48 years I have lived
here and smce they were
Installed more than 30 years
ago, they were tested on a
weekly basIS, they were not
needed The one tIme the fire
and pohce departments knew
of the oncommg potentIally
senous weather and they chd
not work

We feel that we are fortunate
to have BUrVlvedthe ordeal and
never want to be In such a dan-
gerous posltlon agmn.

Raymond Oleszko
Grosse Pointe Woods

1996 Rosemount
SHIRAZ

Wonderful Red from Au\traha

$979

B1JlckAngus
NEW YORK

STRIP STEAKS
~$799LB
Tender Boneless

PORK
CHOPS
$399

lB.

,~ ., ";j,' ~

Irene's Cuisine
FRESH

GAZPACHO
$299

Pl:

B&M
BAKED BEANS

1;8!':~

, t•
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( News 9A

,

Sara RIOS tS the executwe
director of the National
Employment Law Project
Truth Freemyn dtrects the
Workplace Antz.DlScnml1lalwn
Program for 9 to 5, Nalu:mal
Assoctalwn of Workl1lg Women.

For example, It would el1ml-
nate all protections agamst
employment dlsCrImmatlOn
and entirely WIpe out protec-
tIOns against discrlmmatlon

Gt o ......e Pom te \\'.11 MemOrial
32 La !-.e"hOJ e Drh ('

Gro.,"e POlllte Farm ...
Juh 11 - 10'00 ,\M

Find out more about one of our informational
meeting~ in your neighborhood. Call us today.

1(800)810-1699

.--------------

Attention all
Medicare recipients:
With 2,000 top doctors, and
40 leading hospitals and
health centers ...
all near you in Oakland,
Macomb, Wayne, Genesee
and Washtenaw counties ...
you've never been closer to
the extra benefits & cost advantage
M-CARE Senior Plan provides over
your current Medicare coverage.

Dick Wright and Jenny King know their business.

• No Medicare deductibIes

• Prescription drug coverage

• Surgical care coverage

• Worldwide emergency coverage
• Virtually no paperwork

r

See Automotive every week in the Grosse Pointe News.

-Beaumont

- Botsford

- Chelsea
Community

- Genesys

-Oakwood

- Providence

- St.John

- St.Joseph
Mercy Macomb

- St.Joseph
Mercy Oakland

- U of M Medical
Center

~Oleading
hospitals and
health centers
including:

- And More ...

V1SIOns.For more ulformatlOn
on keepmg your pet safe as the
temperature nses, contact the
MHS at (248) 852.7420

Shane L. Reeside
CItyClerk

stress, keep hlm Ul a cool area
and contact your vetennanan
ImmedIately

• The MHS also adVIses that
a pet whlch must be left out-
doors for any length of time
must have adequate shade
and a constant supply of fresh
water Bnng your pet lllSlde
dunng the hottest hours of the
day and let It f10d a cool spot
m your house to rest Th report
an ammal left outdoors Wlth-
out proper care, contact the
MHS cruelty hothne at (313)
872.3401

• Thunderstorms can be ter-
nfymg to some pets, and hght.
emng IS dangerous Dogs
should be brought lllSlde dur-
mg mclement weather

As a public serVIce, the
MHS olTers "Your Pet May Be
Dymg" alert cards, free at any
MHS shelter The cards can be
used to alert owners who have
left a pet m a parked car, or
outsIde WIthout adequate pro-

Why all workers should worry about welfare and the minimum
By Truth Freemyn and Sara but are actually practIcally all states have ways floor would be reduced Tlus based on gender or rellglon It
Rlas . • t . . "Non-cash benefits to make the best of the brave creates a downward trend for would also olTer no recourse to

Last month, the Department engagmg m rammg , d by IF. new welfare world WIthout all workers these same workers If they
of Labor ISSUedgllldelmes con- programs" receIve we 'J are resortmg to an eroSIOnof labor • Create unf8lr competItIOn were sexually harassed or
f"rrmmg that workfare partlCI- This argument assumes that workers should be standards among low-wage workers. explOIted on the Job
pants _are covered under the welfare worker~ are not counted a - wa es" For st:uters, the nLlmb"r of Alrc<ldj, t..n., "f thuu:.amk of Tu truly ...han/{tJ wdltLrtJ W;

FaIr Labor :>tandards Act, "employees" and should not The reasor:ng he~e IS that If welfare reCIpients that the workers are bemg dIsplaced so we know It, pohbCl8118 must
whIch regulates the mlnlIDum receive at least the mmliDum these benefits were talhed up state must place m work actIv- that employers can hIre nd themselves of the percep-
wage and overtIme standards wage or be protected by b8S!c welfare workers would ear~ ltles next year has fallen since "cheaper labor" - welfare tIon that welfare workers are

But now, cert81n lawmakers workplace standards Instead, more than the muumum wa Just last summer when the new reCIpients chanty cases They are not,
have voted for a proposal that, welfare workers fall mto some Thls assum bon 18 a dras~c welfare law was passed As a • Recreate the workplace They are men and women who,
m elTect,would deny hundreds other vague, undefmed catego- departure fro~ how other fed- result, states have more money meqUItIes that were behmd llke most of us, are workmg to
of thousands of workfare par- ry of worker ThIS Ignores eral work ro ams are admm- to spend on meet10g work enactment of the FLSA 10 the make a hv10g
tIclpants the same federal mm- the reahty of the current work- te ed NP tgrh fi'--' al k reqmrements first place - unf8lr competI- It 18 Incumbent on lawmak-d k I IS r . 0 0 er "",er wor
Imum wage an wor p ace pro- force For example, workers Ul program reqwres workers to The federal welfare law also tIon by employers and among ers and employers to offer
tectIOns that other workers VIrtually every Job category k t b gives states fleXIbility to meet workers Thls 18 exactly the trammg for these workers In

have. and at all levels of pay rout1Oe- ~o~ou~lne~uhr:~~ ;~~dthe new work reqUIrements problem that would be created basiC Job slulls, and to regard
Most Americans feel that ly receIve some sort of on-the- benefits C:unted asPw~~ In The law allows at least eight by subm10lmum wage work- them as productIve members of

welfare workers should be Job trairung for the work that al ed to iT other actiVIties to count as fare programs souety PrOVIdmg them Wltht t d f I d h ld re Ity r uc10g wages 0-
rea e aIr y an s ou they do Pol1tlclans don't qWb- set n~n.cash benefits would work, 1OcludlOgvocatlOnal edu- The proposal belOg consld- the same wages and workplace

recelVe at least the mlnlIDUm ble about whether these work- actually amount to a submiru- catIon and on-the-Job trammg ered by Congress would do protectlOns as other workers
wage But the lSSue has been ers are "employees," and - for- mum wage for these workers These arguments should be more than deny these workers takes a VItal first step 10 tlus
clouded by arguments that are tunately for most of us - they cause for grave concern to all the muumum wage - It would dlrectlOn
mlslead10g and unf8lr - not don't threaten to reduce our "s I ,I+. d workers, not Just workfare par- deny them the Banle employ-
only to welfare workers, but to pay SImply because we are tates can t aJJor to tlClpants DenYing the mlm- ment nghts and protectIOns
all workers ConsIder the fol- tralOed to perform our Jobs put large numbers of mum wage to these workers that other workers are gIVen
lowmg arguments Nevertheless, thIS IS exactly welfare recipients to would

what many members of k d 'II h . Reduce overall wages. By
Congress are attemptmg to do wor an sti pay t e allowing a large segment of
to the most dIsadvantaged minimum wage" workers to earn less than the
workers 10 our society A closer look reveals that m1Olmum, the overall wage

A Wedding Gift
They'll Never Return •••

A Su1h<;crlption to

Grosse Pointe News

"Welfare workers are
notpe,ifonningjob~

Pet owners should be wary of hot weather
Extremely hot weather can

pose specIal rIsks for pets,
warns the MlChlgan Humane
SOClety (MHS) Ammals can
overheat qwckly and owners
must take care not to subject
their pets to heat exhaustIOn or
stress

• Never leave an ammal
alone in a vemcle, even for a
short penod of tIme "Many
people thmk It'S safe to leave a
pet insIde a car whlle they run
an errand, but it can be fatal,"
says MHS vetennarian Dr
Robert FIsher. "On an 85
degree day, for example, the
temperature lIlSlde a vehIcle
can reach 102 degrees 10 10
minutes and could go as hlgh
as 120 degrees Wlthm half an
hour. An anlDlal cannot Wlth-
stand that kind of heat"

SignS of overheat1Og
mclude lethargy and rapId
pantmg If you suspect your
pet IS suffermg from heat

. Cltvor<iroSSt W'oinit ~nrmS,MJcblgall
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

G PN 07/10/97

If you With\0 comment, you may either wnte the City Clerk or appeal
& the Heanng

Nouce IShereby gIVen that the Cny Councll WIllmeet m the City Hall
&90 KerbyRoad, GrossePomte Fanns, MIchiganon Monday,July 14,
1997 at 7 30 p.m to hear the appeal of Starbucks Coffee to use public
parlung facillues for the propeny located at 99 KerchcvalAvenue,duc
\0 a ehange In use Under the proVISIonsof Se<:uon1504, Item 4, the
Council may grant excepuons to off.street parkmgrequirementswhere
IIdetcmunes after a heanng that sufficlcntspace I~available 10 a public
parkmg faCIlitywlthm300 feet of the buildmg, If cel1amcondlUonsare
met.

Whrle other" are R'Ving toasler" Iron~ ana thlng~ wllh clocks In
Ihem yOll ( an give the happy cOIJple something they II really

use and enJoy (',lch and every dilY a gift subscrrptlOn
Call (313) 343-5577

for home delIvery or till olll the (Ollpon Ix-Io\\
PI(,il~f' begin il gilt subSCriptIOn slilrtlng on Idilte)r.------------ ------------~I :'Icwl) ....cd. ------ RATES ,In. Out-of.1I State State I

I U 1 yr $31 $38 I
IAdd...,... .___ U 2 yr $52 $70 I
I U 3 yr $74 $91 II U Enclosed Is my check I
I(11\ -- - ------. I.J Please Bill my credit card I

(.urJ .---------- II"tah lip I 'p n~tl' _------------ ------------

M~ ~~~;:~~R;ghtL.----- .J
\1.( \Rt "'111101 Pl<l11 I' ,I plOdllCl of \1-( \Rt ,I fle,llth \1.111111'11,111((' Olg,lIH/,lllOll (J1\10) \\Hh ,I \It dll,lIC

I0I111,H I \!lI0111 I 1111tll d to \kdIC,lrc m,l\ 'lI>ph'" 1111ll1dllll:( IhO'c IlIhlt'l .11:(1'h-) !'l1tHlt'd 10 \ftodl( ,11I' Oil 1111
h,I'I' of '"'O( I,ll "'1 (lIllI\ 1).',lblhl\ Iktlt'fTt~ *"\111'1hw 171 \1,1l omb O,lkl,lIld \\,1\111 ('I'I1("I'( III \''.,hll'l101\\
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PRICES & ITEMS IN THIS AD GOOD
THRU SUNDAY JULY 13, 1997 AT
THE .16919 KERCHEVAL GROSSE

POINTE KROGER STORE.

All Exposures

3" Double
Prints Only

Good Only On C-41 Color Proceulng Offer Good Thru Sun, July 13, 1997

KROCiER [)p,,~l:
[~ : ~"....Ie] ~I CI

4-7PM I
WEEKDAYS

ADVERT SED rEM POLICY wr RESE AVE THE- R'GHT 0 LIU,T
QUANTITiES E<loct'1or l")eos.e advert.o;.ed rtems 10reqLl fe-d to be availabte
lor u~ "Wt> do U(1 oul <J1a,., advert sed lem WE' w I offtr you yow
ehole eo01 a c ornpa ab Ie ,Ie m whf'n a va I~ble rtfle<: tmg the ume
~1I'o1ngs Of a a nchf'Ck ~ en w If en! Iii! you to purChi'l~ lht adver
1 sed tem o1t thfo advl"ft'S4!d pt'jce Wlthm 90 days OoJ., OI1E'vendor
coupon ..,,1 be ~CCe~f'd peo' rem Copyr gt'111991 'The' I(rogfr Co
01 M ch gan No sales 10 dE'alfors

ALL
CHECK
LANES

PRIME TIME EXPRESS
DOUBLE UP TO

~'50-COUPONS
J

------- ..-- ...-..-----.1 -~---.--- ~..-.---- .--

I I I
A o S

f• • & Q
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Gerontology, Will collaborate
WIth Ruth Campbell, Special
1st, U-M Hospitals Social Work
Office and faculty ~f>OClate,u-
M Institute of Gerontology, and
AlIson H Chmo, doctoral stu"
dent ID the School of Social
Work and the Department of
Psychology, to examme
'1I"th"" /D"ugm"'l C"cegl \'lUg
Dyads, Co reSidency and
PhYSical and PsycholOgical
Health ..

• MJeko Yostuhama, asslS"
tant professor of SOCIa!work,
Will IDvestigate the
"Intersechon of Gender, Race,
and Class An EXamInatIOn of
Domestic VIOlence Agamst
Low Income Women of Color,"
With Lorrame M Gutierrez,
associate professor of SOCial
work and of psychology, and
Edith LeWIS, aSSOCIateprofes"
sor of SOCialwork and women's
studies

'.Year ARM

8.51./0
APR

Ask Us 1.1" Can Do It '

I. In 1ft,.I 11m IIJII 111fill I,. I'0llt III I' 1r II \un \rl, r
Lm"ln_ 1\dl Hlld1" 1 '''' .. I In I ~ rill II, 1I11d

t ...:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Inltlf2t1 Contr.1ct R.. te

'-Year ARM

6.125%

"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

RUG CLEANING."

No pOints

No application fees

No title costs
No clOSing costs
No appraisal costs
No up-front costs at all

Oriental &
Area Rug Cleaning

2for1*
on cash & carry orders only.
Pay for the largest rug
and we Will clean your
second rug FREE
Save 25% on Single
rug orders Ask about
our pick-up & delivery
Offer expires 8116/97
8ndge Industnal Park
Telegraph & Eight Mile Roads
'Some restncllons apply

InVivo Thmor Model"
Uterme leIOmyoma", are

berugn smooth muscle tumors
that cause abnonnal bleedmg,
pelVlc pam, reduced fertility
and mlscarrJages

• Bonrne M Hagerty, assiS-
tant professor of nursmg, Will
work With Reg Williams, asso"
Cl.:ltc profc.::.~; vf nUI';:'IIlg ul ...J
Dr ElIzabeth Young, !lhSOClate
professor of psychiatry, to
study '1nterpersonal BehaVlor
and PhYSIOlOgicalCorrelates m
Depressed Women"

The researchers will exam.
me the effects of stress, copmg
style,ltfestyle and mterperson-
al relatedness (attachment
style, SOCialsupport, sense of
belonging, confuct and lonell.
ness) on depreSSIOn m women
nursing students

Dr Dorrie E
Rosenblatt, asSistant professor
of mternal mechcme and facul.
ty associate at the Institute of

InfinanCing a home the more you save on monthly
payments means all the more home you can buy
You can really measure the savings With our

adjustable rate terms And ask us about our 15~D
down payment option Without private mortg'age
Insurance Its available up to $ 500 000 Great rates on
lower down payments too

FDIC
Inc;urea

Measure Your
"~ Savin~ '"

\ ~~

~ ~~ ~p

''',,' \~~. ~
With an \~:~ i'
Adjustable " I'
Rate Mortgage Y
FrOIDFirst Federal

T,I'l'h"n, IOdn( fllhr loIlIHloI11\loH'1,1oHllllo\l.?oiBIlI

l O~ c., l'"J own\, (Ie M hOT't <,,) Y w t ,,') -> ,~") A" l,'i P f'flt
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News
Michigan initiative for women's health

The Michigan IrntJatlve for
Women's Health at the
Unlverf>lty of Michigan has
awarded four research grants
to InterchsClplmary teams of
researchers dOing pliot studies
on Issues related to women's
health The 1997 grants, wCuch
are up to $4,000, are for one
ypqr

The researchers are
• Dr Gregory M Chnstman,

assistant professor and assIS-
tant research sCientist m
obstetncs/gynecology and the
Reproductive SCiences
Program, will work WIth Dr
Gary J Nabel, professor of
mternal medicine and bIOlOgi-
cal chemIStry, and Dr Helen
NIU, research fellow In the
Reproductive SCIences
Program, In "Testing the
Efficacy of Herpes Simplex
ViruS Thymld10e KlUase
Mediated Gene Therapy on
Uterine LelOmyomas 10 an

THURSDAY. JULY 17,1997,
10,00 a.m

Wayne County Butidlng,
ComrmsSlon Chambers

4th Floor, 600 Randolph, Delroll, MI

a) Downnver System basiC rate from
55 62 per thousand cubiC feet (MCF)
to $581 MCF. and excess flow rate
from 53 00 to $3 10 MCF,

NOTlCE OF PUBUC HEARING

The Wayne County ComnusslOn Will
consider proposed rate adjustments for
the Downnver, NOrlheasl, and Norih
Huron/Rouge Valley Sewage D1sposal
Systems as hsted below

b) Noriheasl System basiC rate from
5720 to $7 28 MCF and excess flow
rale from 55 85 to 55 97 MCF, and

c) Rouge Valley System from 56 67
to 56 79 MCF and excess flow rale
fTOm55 85 to 55 97 MCF

Copies of the proposed re,olubons
may be reViewed at the Commission
Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County
BUlldmg 600 Randolph, DelrOll, MI
48226

Send photo and payment to'

S 10 00 per child Grosse POinte News & The Connection
S 15 00 for twinS 96 KerchevaJ

Grosse POinte Farms, MIChigan 48236
AttentIon Kim KOZlowski, Display AdvertiSing

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Atten~ion: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising

1313) 882-3500 FAX 882-1585

The top 20
The Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe honored the top 10 students at each of

the Grosse Pointe PubUc SChool System's high schools in the 11th annual Schol-
arship Recognition Day luncheon meeting. Honorees (as weDas school adminJa-
traton and senior Men's Club representatives) for North. above, are. William Car-
leton. GPSM vice president; Thomas Teetaert, assistant principal at North;
Suzanne Klein. superintendent of schools; Edward Ball, Veronica Valencia. Gavin
Koo. Rebecca Opdyke. Sachln Shah. Christina DiLaura. Donald Pierce. Katie
Blake, Caryn Wells, North principal; and Tamara Kouskoulas. Christopher MIller
WU honored but not plChued.

At South, below. from left. are Carletonj Ben Walker, assistant principal Grollse
Pointe South; Klein, Andrea Shatzel. Sarah Krueger. Kathy Gladysheva, Kate
Huetteman. Katherine Addison. Emily Fleury, Andrea Formolo. Mark Conrad,
JuUe Champion and Russell Luttinen. South principal. Emilla Kwiatkowski wu
honored but not pictured,

NEW AIuuvALS OF 1997

July 10, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

---------

Grosse POinte News and The Connection newspapers are
plannrng theIr 3rd annual speCial edition featUring the babies of
the past year We hope you (and the lIttle onel WIll partiCipate by
supplying us With a photograph of your child (only 1997 babies
please) for publICatIOn In thiS section

ThiS tablOid Will be published In January. 1998 Your childs
picture along with other 199/ babies Will be the main
attractlonl News and advertiSing about clothing feeding
educating and carrng for your child Will also be Included It Will
be very informative as well as a commemorative editIOn for youl

Please send a cute clear photo (color or blaCK & white home or
studIO produced, preferably smaller than a 5x7) to Grosse POinte
News & The Connection. 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms
Michigan 48236 Attention Kim KozlOWSKI DIsplay AdvertiSing
Complete the information slip With your childs full name date of
birth and hospital and return It With your photo Please include
thIS Information on the back of the photo

Your picture must be received In our office no later than Monday
December 22nd earlier would assist our production schedule
(Late November and December birth photos may be submitted
until January 6, 1998 /

We look forward to prodUCing our annual Baby Edition" and are
sure you want your little one Included A limited number of extra
copies Will be available for purchase to give to family and
friends

The Grosse POinte News & The Connection require a $10 00 fee
($ 15 00 for tWins) to cover productIOn costs Please Include a
check money order or credit card number With your photo

Call or Drop by the
Grosse Pointe News

l'j..CoNNECPON
~ I WI' ,. , f • l

TkRaJiM 011997
Please PrInt and Include thIS information
on the back of the photo

ChIlds Name (First & Lastl _

Parents Name (FIrst & LastJ _

Date of Blrth ,Hospltal ,Phone _

Visa:!EMC= #----c---- ,Exp Date, _

Signature! _

A self addressed, stamped envelope would assist In returning the photo should you want It back
Thank you, .. and please return no later than December 22nd, 1997

December birth photos accepted until January 6, 1998

_. --,
I

~)
,
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storm
News

Sta(fwrz/prJohn Lundberg contrzbuted to thl~ ~tor)'

"re

Photo by Amy Andreou Miller

Grosse Pointe Boat Club nag flies proudly
over Neff park Sunday in the playscape area
- the part of the park closest to Lakeland
where about 40 of the park's mature Elm,
Maple. and Pine trees. and a weeping willow
were felled by the storm's high winds.

and Recreation DIrector Diane Zedan, ebtlmated
based on boat owners' conversatlOns With her and
other Dark offi"",] Q

But even mmor damage, such as shredded mam
sads and Jibe SaIls are costly, runmng up se,eral thou-
sand dollars In replacement costs However, boats
claSSified as receiVIng mdJor damage had such prob-
lems as holes m theIr hulls or broken masts One boat
capSIzed, but was salvaged by city workers

Witzke Howard SaId, "When we looked out from our
hidIng spot In the bathhouse, the sky was green, and
we saw motor boats and sail boats tossed In the air as
high as theIr (tether) ropes would allow them"

Louwers and Witzke Howard's cars were trapped In

'kill

Photo by Amy Andrt'Oll MllIf'T

slte.bY-SIte assessment to make sure all
bUIldIngs and grounds were safe and that
there were no hIdden damages, saId Chns
Fenton, assIstant supenntendent for bUSI-
ness The sweep uncovered a damaged
sbde on the Trombly Elementary School
playground, he saId

The school system was able to aId m the
cleanup/restoratIOn efforts by lettIng
DetrOIt Edison and the out-of-town electn-
cal compames brought In to assIst use the
North hIgh school parlong lot, Its phone
hnes and some classrooms as Its "command
center,' Fenton saId

"It looks lIke a mlhtary operatIOn over
there WIth all those Edison trucks and the
large coach buses to take the out-of-town
workers to theIr hotels to eat and sleep,"
saId board preSident TIm Howlett "I'd hke
to thank all who came from out of state to
help"

"We were fortunate, as a dIstnct, that
our damages were so mInor, consIdenng
that damage m the area was substantial,"
SaId supenntendent Suzanne Klem

Farms residents and Brownell
Middle School students Jacques
Perreault. left. and David Harris sadly
survey the damage Thursday at Kerby
Elementary SChool. where they use to
attend school.

High winds during the Wednesday.
July 2 storm feUed several mature
Elm trees that were an Integral part of
the beauty of the Kerby schoolyard for
decades, Talk haa circulated whether
the remaining stump shown here may
be carved Into a statue of a cat, the
school mascot.

School IyStem administrators said
several school buildings received dam-
age. inclUding a window lwall blown
out at Brownell Middle School: flood-
Ing at Pie~e Middle School and South
High School; and damaged playground
equipment at Trombly. Also, the pub-
Uc schools' administration offices on
St. Clair temporarily lost electrical
power.

r
G.P.City lifeguards sought shelter
in park bathhouse; roof ripped off

the parkmg lot for 2 day;, under fallen live electncaJ
WIres Other such Wlre'i - tho"e nedr the park'" bor
der by homes on Lakeland - were felled by "tately old
elm tree~ that were knockdo" n dunng the storm

The waterfront home'i on Llkeland and Rathbone
Immediately adjacent to the park had wlndov., blown
out, and one Lakeland home was struck by a large
felled Elm tree

Consistent With the ",gmficant lo"s of trees
throughout the Pomte" due to Lfll" ,torm the City
park lost 40- to 50-year-old elm tTl'e;" Maple and Pine
tree;, About 40 such trees were" Iped out m the park's
relatJ'ely new play;,cape area created on a plot ofland
along Lakeland that the park purchased Within the
last iiI e years, Zedan said The Clt) park s trademark
WeepIng Willow tree was felled In thl' pIa) 'Cdpe area
too

Some of the pIa) ~Cdpe eqUIpment the <,IImg ~et for
example, wa~ mangled by fallen trees El'en the WIde
eyed eXpre'i'HOn on the duck spnng toy appeared In
dlsbehef and shock as fallen tree" lay on both "Ide;, of
It

However Within the trulv capnclOu" nature of tor
nadoe~, the tree~ located In the center of the park
were "pared

About 100 yard~ of the gray Cinder block wall dlvld-
mg the park from Rathbone propertIes wa~ obhterat
ed CautlOn SignS to park pdtrons remain In thIS area
sInce the park reopened Saturda) Pdrk offic13ls 'aid
thev did not knolV how long It would takl' to replace
the wall, but saId It was one of the top pnonhes

Naturally, the bathhouse roof WdS fill.ed first Park
offiCials secured the work to be done Immediately on
Thursday and Fnday The finIshing work regarding
thiS project stIli remams to be completed

Also damaged were the park'~ bleacher~ used b)
spectators dunng home sWim meets The WInds In
excess of 70 mph, hterall) tore wooden plank~ from
the steel frames to whIch they had been bolted LIke
all the area'~ mUnICIpal sWim teams, Wedne"day
evenings are competltlvl' meet~ HoweH>r, canceled
early Wednesday July 2, was the sWim meet hetween
the CIty and Gro~se Pomte Wood, mUniCIpal park,
SWImteam, the Woods park wa~ to host the meet

"The bleachers were almo"t blown Into the pool,"
Witzke HOW.lrd 'aId, dddmg that other pool fUll1\tUH.
was scattered everywhere

Witzke Howard SaId ~he c1o~ed the pool around 5 15
pm when she spotted hghtemng m the distant skies
Such responsive actIOn regardmg hghtemng I~ pohcy
of all the Pomtes mUnICIpal park"

By Amy Andreou Miller
SpeCial Wnter

Seven City of Grosse Pomte Memonal Neff Park
employees and two park patrons took cover m the
park's bathhouse which had a portIOn of ItS roof blown
off dunng the storm that swept through the area
Wednesday July 2, avoldmg death whlCh occurred In
nelghbonng Grosse POinte Fanns muniCIpal park

The nIne people at the CIty park located on
Jefferson between Rathbone and Lakeland descnbed
a fnghtemng expenence, nevertheless, IncludIng sev-
eral downed lIve eleetncal wires that sparked small
fires In the park, and a loss of power that left them
WIth no easy way to contact CIty of Grosse POInte
pohce, which also lost electncal power

A few of these park employees drove to the pohce
statlOn, minutes after the storm hIt, to report the fires
and other damage City pohce and firefighters
responded, and four park employees stayed at the
park untIl at least 10 p m Wednesday mght

They stayed to prevent reSIdents' from entenng the
park and nskmg contact WIth hve electncal WIres, as
well as to guard the park from poSSible looters, partIC-
ularly those that might be Interested In steahng
eqUIpment stored on reSidents' boats moored at the
park, said City park pool superVIsor Jenny Witzke
Howard, who was among the guards that mght

In addItIon to Witzke Howard and two umdentIfied
park patrons, takIng cover m the Innermost room of
the bnck bathhouse were the park's gate guard MIke
Louwers, and hfeguardsAl!lsonAsh, John Clark, Todd
Dunlap, Jenny Fadle and Jan-Mlchael Stump

"We were constantly swallOWIng and tryIng any-
thmg to soothe our ears The extreme aIr pressure
changes were homble, and we were m complete dark-
ness SInce the power went out," saId Witzke Howard,
who saId she sat In the stonge room area of the bath-
house WIth her hands covenng her head and neck

The stonn hit the CIty park In full force at 6 22 pm,
as estImated by the fact that the electromc time clock
was stopped at that time when the power was knocked
nnt

The City and Farms mumcIpal parks were the only
Pomte parks to sustaIn damage dunng the storm,
although Grosse Pomte Park, as well as the City and
Farms, were the hardest hit among the POIntes m
theIr reSidentIal and commerCial areas

The cIty has filed a rehef applicatIOn WIth Wayne
County to recoup funds for the restoratIOn of the park
and other CIty property damaged by the stonn

Of the 304 watercrafts moored In the CIty park's
boat shps, about seven boats sustamed maJor dam-
age, and 35 boats received mlllor damage, City Parks

By Shirley A, McShane
Staff Wnter

It was fortunate that classrooms were
emptIed of expensive computer eqUIpment
and furniture - not to mentlOn people _
when the force of last week's storm shat-
tered a 30-by-ID-foot wmdow/wall at
Brownell MIddle School

"(AsSistant pnncIpal) John Schaefer was
In the bUIldmg when It happened and he
thought Brownell had been struck by hght-
mng by the sound of It,' said Larry
Yankauskas, supervIsor of bUlldmgs and
grounds for the Grosse Pomte Public
School system .Upon further InVestIgatIon
he found thab a classroom WIndow/wail at
the north end of the bUIldIng had been
blown out The WInd hit WIth such force It
blew out a wmdow and, hke a vacuum,
sucked one of the doors off' Its Jambs"

Further damage at Brownell was hmlted
to panels and flashIng on the gymnasl-
umlaudltonum roof

Due to the summer break, no students or
employees other than one admmlstrator
were In the bUIlding and all fixtures had
been cleared for c1eanmg and mamtenance
of classrooms, which spared further dam-
age to the affected areas, he s31d

At Kerby elementary school a few blocks
over, four or five mature elms and cotton-
woods on the playground were felled by the
strong WInds ReSidents hVIng adjacent to
the school, as well as those who attended
Kerby mourned the loss of one partIcular
elm and WIshed that efforts could have
been made to save rather than raze the
damaged tree At press tIme the Kerby
commumty was consldenng haVlng the
remaining stump carved mto the shape of
the school mascot

In terms of the dl~tnct as a whole,
Yankauska~ saId several bUIldmgs, includ-
Ing the admInIstratIVe offices on St Clair
In the City of Grosse POInte were Wlthout
electnclty for most of the weekend The
power outage also stopped several sump
pumps WhICh caused floodmg at Pierce
Middle School and Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School

Last weekend school employees did a

G.:P.schools ~luckout,' escape heavy storm damage
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couldn't happen

"I was asked why we deCIded to
go IVlth a radIO SIgnal," Patterson
sald "The thmkIng at the time
"a, that If we ran a "Ire to the
SIren, the Ime could be knocked
down by hIgh WInds, Just as
power and telephones hnes are
knocked down To prevent thiS
from happenIng m the future, we
are thInkIng of Instalhng a man-
lIal actIvatIOn button at the
Sl:r£>n ."

\\ hen asked why the sIren was
l10t activated earher than 637
pm, Patterson said It IS only
suppo~ed to go off when there IS a
tornado storm warning for
(,ro'i'ie Pomte People In the
dep1rtment were aware of bad
weather m Llvoma and other
cltle~ hut ~oundIng the alarm
whrn there I~ bad weather In
Llvoma IS not department pohcy

Puhhc 'iafety offiCIals can only
reart when they rpcelve a weath-
er "1rnmg ~pE'clfic to Grosse
POInt!' That warnmg was not
~ent \Intll 637 pm on July 2,
sAid Patterson

"I expect that we WIll have to do a lot of
repairs to streets, Sidewalks and curbs that
were damaged by failing debns," KraJmak
saId "We won't know what WIll need fixmg
untIl we clear everythmg away We'll be feel-
mg the aftermath of thiS storm for some tIme
to come"
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together alte

The antenna was supposed to
then send out a radiO tone Signal
whIch would actIVate the SIren
said Patterson, but WIthout
power at the Farms statIOn, that

"We were very careful to have a strong, VIS-
Ible presence on CIty streets In the commum-
ty throughout the mght "

The Park did have a combmed sewage over-
flow dIscharge mto Fox Creek Wednesday
mght, Carettl saId The pump statIon has Its
own power Ime If It did not and lost power
when the rest of the CIty did, then there would
have been a lot of flooded basements

go off "We all use the
What they same radIO sys-

dId not reahze I h' tern," Patterson
at the tIme was To prevent t IS saId "Just after
that by 637 the storm hIt that
pm, Grosse from happening in CIty, channels one,
POInte Farms three and four
had already h fu were knocked out
receIved ate ture, we are These channels
great deal of proVlde the radiO
damage from thinking 01 servIce for fire,
the storm and J pohce and govern-
power In many' t II' 1 ment Signals The
area~ of the Ins a Ing a manua only band that was
City, Includmg workmg was band
the Farms pub- activation button at two, whIch allows
hc ~afety bUlld- car-to-car commu-
Ing, had been the siren ' mcatIOns between
knocked out, • pubhc safety vehl-
said Patter~on Jack Patterson cles"

The city ha~ Woods public When the Woods
an emergency safety director pressed Its Siren
backup genera- button at the
tor, but It Woods publIc safe-
apparently was ----------__ ty bUlldmg, a SIg-
not workIng and the City of nal was sent to the Farms anten-
Gro~se POInte later loaned the na
Farms a backup generator When
power went out, three of the four
radIO band~ u~ed by the Grosse
Pomte~ and Harper Wood~ pubhc
~afety departmE'nts werl' lost,
Patter~on ~aId

Phew by Ro.h SlIlo ..
Children have a field day climbing atop the massive root ball of an unearthed stately elm in Grosse
Pointe Park. This and the scores of other large trees lost will forever c4ange the Pointes' landscape.

concerned about "potential predators" KraJmak saId that there were three water
Thankfully, "there was no lootIng," Carettl mam breaks caused by the storm The worst

said one was III the 1100 block of Lakepolnte
Before city crews could get to the SIte, trees
had to be cleared away from the street That
took several hours

Phow by Ro.h Sllla..
Three Grosse Pointe Park residents look in
awe at the damage by a feUed tree while
another resident's car is flattened.

generator
DetrOIt EdIson

restored power to CIty
hall on Fnday after-
noon, and to most of the
reSIdentIal homes by
Fnday evenIng DetrOIt
Edison had brought In
crews from OhIO and
Indiana to help restore
power, KraJmak saId

Deahng WIth some of
the fallen power hnes
and trees was a Catch-
22, said cIty bUIldmg
mspector Dlann LulIs

She saId Edison crews
could not get to some of
the downed power hnes
untIl the trees were
cleared from back yards
But some back yards
could not be cleared
until the downed power
hnes were taken care of

KraJmak commented
on the capnclOusness of
the storm

"The WInd came In
pockets," KraJmak SaId
"We had homes where
the rear yard lIas unaf-
fected, but two trees In
Its front yard were knocked over ::'ome Me",
of the CIty were hit very hard, while other
parts of the city were relatively unaffected"

Carettl emphaSIZed that even though many
Park homes endured Significant damage, "It
ISour great, good fortune that we expenenced
no loss of hfe "

"That's the worst you can expE'nence
Everything else you can handle We called m
everyone that we could to handle the clean
up"

Carettl SaId that gIven the damage and the
lack of power he and other Park offiCials were

Emergency alarm siren failure called 'unusual'
By Jim Stlckford
StaN Wnter

DespIte the relatively light
storm damage, reSidents wanted
to know why the Woods' tornado
SIren, located near the Lachmoor
Club, did not go off

Woods dIrector of pubhc safet)
Jack Patterson saId that the ~ys-
tern IS tested on the first
Saturday of every month and
that It did not work became of II

comphcated set of Clrcumstanch
"It IS an emergency 'iystem"

~aId Patterson "When we receive
a ~evere storm warnmg from the
MIchigan State Pohee, officer~ on
duty have been m~tructed to
press the SIren button When
that happen~ a radIO ~Ignal I~
~ent to the sIren from the mam
pubhc safety radIO antenna for
all the Grosse POInte and Harper
Woods, actIVatmg It ThiS anten
na IS located m Gro~~e Pomte
Farms"

What happened m the July 2
storm was unu~ulll, ~aId
Patterson The ~tate pohce ~torm
warnmg for Gros~e Pomte Wll~
Is'med at 637 p m Officpr" on
duty ImmedIately pres~ed the
storm siren button, but It did not

ers come

a storm, It's the trees WIth dead branches, or
are unhealthy that knocked over," CarettI
saJd

After the storm was over, Park city leaders
Immediately sent out publIc serVIce work
crews to start c1eanng debns, MurPhy saId
They remaIned on the Job overnIght

KraJmak said that Grosse POInte Woods
and Grosse Pomte Shores, whIch suffered
much less storm damage, were very generous
In sendmg crews over to help clear debns

"I Just want to say that Woods and Shores
crews were a
great help, and
their efforts are
greatly appreCI-
eted by those of
us m Grosse
Pomte Park,"
KraJmak saId

Grosse Pomte
Park IS respon-
Sible for clean-
Ing up debns In
the streets and

for cleanng trees that are m pubhc easements
and are damaged, said Murphy

Murphy remInded CItizens that they are
responsible for c1eanng away damaged trees
and hmbs that are not m the pubhc easement

ReSIdents can place the debns on the ease-
ment between the Sidewalk and the street,
and CIty crews WIll come clear It away

"We're stoTlng much of the debns at
Patterson Park until It can be properly dIS-
posed 0(," Murphy saId

KraJmak saId that gIven the number of
trees that were damaged or destroyed, It WIll
take cIty crews some tIme to complete the Job

As of Monday, July 7, KraJmak saId, there
were SIXcrews workmg to remove debns On
Thursday, there were eight crews Thmgs
slowed down a lIttle on the Fourth of July

KraJmak saId that 88 power hnes were
knocked down In the Park City hall was run.
mng on Its emergency natural gas, backup

Point

Woods spared, helps others
Gro"e POlnte Woods offiCIals admIt theIr city was lucky,

It suffered httle storm damage But they were kept busy
c1eamng up other CItIes

"The mformatlOn I receIVed was that we had some tree
damage Cltv hall did not lose ItS power, and most of the
home" did not lose power," saId CIty admInIstrator Peter
Thomas "We did have some branches down m the City, but
It was nothing hke what happened In the Farms, City and
Park"

Wood~ crew'i were sent out to the Farms and Park to
help tho~e clt1e~ WIth their cleanup and rescue efforts

Park Cltv manager Dale &aJmak ~81d Woods' crews
were a bIg help and theIr efforts were appreCIated

Wood~ pubhc ~afety crew~ were al~o ~ent to Grosse
POInt!' Fllrms, ~ald Thoma'i, to help WIth the rescue of
tho~e InJurpd at the Farms PIer Park

"We have mutulli aid agreements" saId Thoma~ "When
aId wa~ r!'que~ted, w(' were glad to lend a hand And when
~e need help WP can rely In our neIghbor'i on the other
Pomtes to )pnd us a hand"

- By ,hm Stlck(ord

News
I

Phew by Shirley A. McShane
Lightening-struck trees, or ones felled by winds in excess of 70 mph durin, the
Wednesday, July 2 storm were prolific in Grosse Pointe Park, which appears to
be the hardest hit residential area,

12A

'park homes, streets among area's hardest hit
By Jim Stlckfbrd
Staff Wnter

The stonn of Wednesday, July 2, lasted for
less than an hour The cleanup m Grosse
Pomte Park WlII last for weeks

Wmds m excess of 70 mph and very heavy
rams knocked over trees, utlhty poles and
street lIghts along numerous streets through-
out the CIty, cuttmg power and phone sefVJ.ce
to many homes, saId Park cIty manager Dale
KraJmak, who had been out of town 1Uesday
through Thursday of last week

Between 5 and 7 pm on
Wednesday, cIty hall lost
power, saId assIstant CIty
manager Bnan Murray

Murray saId no deaths
were reported, but at least
200 trees In the city have
been knocked down He s81d
a power hne was knocked
down on Jefferson, closmg off
traffic, and a major water
mam break occurred In the

,1100 block of Lakepomte
The CIty'S first pnonty was to clear the

streets of fallen trees and other dangerous
debns, KraJmak saId

Next, the Park's focus was to remove trees
that had fallen on reSIdents' homes

Trees fell onto streets, blocking off areas
along Jefferson, Three MIle, Devonshire and
Kensmgton, as well as many other streets,
KraJniak saId

KraJmak commented that one umqe ele-
ment regardIng the power of thiS recent storm
IS that the WInds felled many healthy trees
WIth strong, folIated branches

Agreemg was Park director of pubhc safety
RIchard Carettl

"rve never seen a storm hke thIS, where It
...- --,was the

Unscathed, ~~::thY~:~:
knocked overShores helps Usually after

other Pointes
Spared the full force of

last week'~ devastatmg
storm, personnel from the
Grosse Pomte Shores'
department of pubhc works
have been dIspatched to
help With cleanup efforts In
the other Gro~se Pomte,

"The storm skipped nght
by us," Said Vll1age manager
Mike Kenyon

The VIllage lost about 4 5
trees to the storm and had
no reports of lost power,
Kenyon Said The Vlllage's
polIce department reported
no tornado slghtmg~ July 2

Crews were dispatched to
help With the cleanup to
Grosse POinte Farms and
worked throughout the
weekend m a support mode
(or surrounding commUnI-
ties

The maJonty of the tree~
damaged by the storm were
near the lake on the traffic
median, and on Wayne
County property The county
WIll be responSible for those
trees affected but, becau~e of
more Imminent prlOntIes,
does not expect them to be
addressed Immediately

- By ,John Lundberg
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to serve the board and partlCI-
pate as a board member Even
If hiS reSIdency were deter-
mmed to have been moved, hIs
votes would not be mvahd

"He would have remamed a
de facto member of the board
The courts have recogrnzed the
concept of de facto offiCials and
hAVI' trPAtt'd thplr Act. II" vahd
as a matter of public polIcy 80
that the publIc and thIrd par-
ties are able to rely on deCl-
SlOns preVIously made by a
public body"

Howlett S81d hIs comment
was not to be considered a wnt.
ten legal opInIon from board
counsel but rather a verbal
answer to an mqUIry

The school board does not
have an attendance polIcy for
trustees, who are paid $30 for
every legally posted meetmg

J

~bam5 ~nglt5b ~ntiqUt5
Largesl Anllque Siore In Southeastern Mlchlgan

A New 40 Foot Conlalner From England ReceiVed Every 60 Daysl

~19 .English Primitive Pine Pieces' 919
• Wardrobes' Harvest Tables'

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!
Saturday 10 to 5 (810) 717-1652

19717 Easl Nine Mile St O<lJtShores Between I 94 and H.vper

810.771.2740
?!'.QUD ~~ONSOR 'M'-"'-

''There IS the tendency (on
some board members' parts) to
dIscredIt on the last hour," he
swd "It was done WIth WIndow
projects, WIth the supermten-
dent search and WIth my work
on the board for the last 12
years"

Howlett said m terms of
Ander<;Qn'"resldpllcv onlv onl'
board member questIon'ed It
and only one or two commUnIty
member expressed concern

When asked by the pubhc
what the board had done to
address thIS matter, partiCU-
larly regardlng the valldIty of
Anderson's votes, Howlett s81d
accordmg to the board's legal
counsel, (the votes would be
valid)

"Mr Anderson OCCUpIedhIs
board "eat under the authonty
of lus electmn m 1993," he swd
"Smce that tIme he contmued

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick-up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair Be Refinishing

UtiliZing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satisfied our , Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convemence
by domg work directly WIth , ForeIgn & DomestiC
their m~urance companies
Includong AM, State Farm, VehIcles
C,l,zens, Safeco, All State, USAA , Towmg ServiCes

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile • (BID) 771.5757

COMO'S
COLLISION

GROSSE PTE.WOODS ROSEVILLE
10497 Mock

eetween 7 & 8 M ,~
HOURS M'" TH 1" 9

T W F '" SAT I) 6

3 13.885.6866

Anderson saId he IS regls-
tered to vote In the CIty of
Grosse Pomte and CIty OffiCIBls
there venfied that statement

Howlett said he had learned
from Anderson that he had
filed a homestead property tax
affidaVIt (to be taxed at the
lower rate) thiS year on lus
northern MlchIKan propertV

Another communIty member
on Monday July 7 questIOned
the legall ty of d renter seTVIng
on a school board and mqwred
as to how many meetmgs
Anderson mIssed m the last
year (See related story)

'The bottom Ime IS that I
have been renting and renters
have full votmg powers,"
Anderson saId "I bpent 12
years on the school board, why
would 1 do sometlung so map-
propnate (as what has been
alleged?)" .

At the June 12 board meet-
mg, at Anderson's request, the
board agreed that rather than
get mto the matter at that
pomt, Anderson would abstaIn
from all votes, smd board pres-
Ident TIm Howlett

Anderson expressed dIsap
pomtment that hIS last term
had to end on such a note but
summed It up as bemg polItI-
cally motIvated

----- -"---:r--"'"---""'---o_-", .
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SHELBYTWP.. UTICA
49560 Van Dyke

Between 22 & 23 Mile
HOURS M F 10 9

SAT 106 SUN 12 S

8 r 0-739-9440

Park
He and hIs wIfe have been

travelmg extensively thIS
spnng and have slowly been
makmg the tranSitIOn from
theIr rented home in Grosse
Pomte to what was theIr BUm-

mer home and now theIr per-
manent home m Traverse CIty

~33stars'
In most school theater productions, only a few mem-

bers of a class are selected to perform or become a
member of the stage crew. But this year under the
direction of Marion Chrisner. all 33 members of the
Grosse Pointe Academy's eighth-grade class performed
a production of "The King and I."

The production was described as a truly collaborative
effort with eveIY elghth.grader participating as a per_
former and as a production member. There were 18
"Ms. Annas" and 11 "Kings." Fifteen lower school stu-
dents. pictured, performed as the king's children.

ROCHESTER
1040 Rochester Road

1 Mile North Of M 59
HOURS M & TI-l10 9
TWF&SAT106

810.652.1550

Attendance sheet 1995-97
Trustee Meetings missed

CarlAndenron 6
Tim Howlett 1
Gloria Konsler* 2
Steve Matthews 0

John Mills 3
Cindy Pangborn 2
Jack Ryan 0
Frank Sladen* 2
Sears Taylor 3
• Konsler and Sloden retired from the board in the
19fJ5.D6school year. Malthe~s and ~ were elected
to fill their Beats.
- 7btals are based on 51 meeti7J/lS from July 10, 1995
through .lUlU! 23, 1991.

The MichIgan school cbde Pomte Woods and had, up until
states "To serve as a member recently, been renting a horne
of a local board of educatIOn a m the CIty of Grosse Pomte
person must be a school elector and then In Grosse Pomte

HOUSE of LIGHTS------and------
S I G N
P 0 R

(voter) m the dIstnet "
The confusIOn may be relat-

ed to some recent changes m
Anderson's hfe He retired m
January from lus Job as asSIS-
tant pnnclpal of South Lake
HIgh School III St Clair
Shores Last February, he smd
he sold hIs home m Grosse

TIFFANY SPECIAL'
Example _
"8utterflyTable
Lamp"

RetaIl $21750 $9995
SAVE NOW

PORT HURON
3 I I Huron Ave

Oownton port Huron
HOUri''; M r w ...SA'!' 9 50 5 ~

TH & F 9 30 8 Su~~ , "J 4

810-987.4242
While we have tried to anticipate our stock need, for this snle, it is best to shop early for best selection,.

Some quantities are limited.

f

•
,,!"'.1, t-
. . ( , .

14A Schools
Question of former school trustee's residency lingers for some residents
By Shirley A McShane
Staff Writer

On hIS last day as a Gro..se
POlIlte school board trustee,
ending a 12-year run of public
"erVlce, Carl Anderson said
.lCCU"atlOnsthat he ha"n't been
d rl',ldent of the Pomtes m
recent months - and therefore
Inellglble to servl.' on the board
- dre fdl,*,

I would never do anytlung
to Jeopdrdlze the Grosse Pomte
'Lhool bodrd In any fasluon by
not beIng.l resident," Anderson
"Uld on Monday, June 30, the
l.l"t day of the fiscal year and
hI'> thIrd term on the school
board

Anderson responded to a
que~tlOn raIsed by another
board member earlier m June
wncerrung Ius resIdency and
therefore, hIS ability to cast
\ otes as a school board trustee

In addltlOn, at the board's
June 23 meeting, a commUnIty
member saId dunng the pubhc
comment portIon of the meet-
mg, that she had heard
Anderson was a reSIdent of
Tra\erse CIty and therefore
melIglble to cast votes on the
school board She further ques-
tIOned the valIdIty of hIS votes
m tlus last year and asked If
the mformatIOn she heard was
true

VALUABLE COUPON
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ISAVE NOW
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Need to brush up on your 'stately' knowledge?
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Board extends sac's lease at
15A

Grosse Pomte North stu-
dent Brian Kasiborksi and
South bLUdtJnL Seth Lloyd
spent a day on the job Wlth
state Rep Andrew RIchner, R.
Gro"se POinte Park, on June
17

Both KaslborskJ and Lloyd
were recommended by thelJ'
counselors to take part 10 the
student legislator program
RIchner said he was
Impressed WIth the knowledge
and expenence demonstrated
by both students Lloyd was
elected as thIS year's Student
AsSOCIatIOn preSIdent,
Kaslborksl tIed for the POSl-
tlOn of SA preSident at North

demlc students In each grade

AS~R Grosso P_o Woods ""48236

University Liggett Summer School
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) Preparation

, O4S Coo« Road

Schools
~ SCHOOL NEWS I

HOCKEVToVVN

Murals
~PLAYERS

~ ACTION SHOTS
.~LOGOS

KIDS STUFF 313/881-2938

dents, which recently placed
15th In DIVISIOnA and tIed for
40th place In DIVISIOnB of the
AmerLlan Regions
~IU'""UldLl~" League
CompetItIOn A total of 94
tedms of 15 btudents edch rep-
re'>ented varIOus reglOns of
the Umted States and
Canada

DeLaSalle Collegiate High
School students Matthew
HakIm, Michael Koester
and Donald Liamini, all of
Grosse Pointe Woods, have
been selected as Lehr
Scholarslup Wlnners for the
1997-98 !>Choolyear The Lehr
Scholarship IS a partIal schol-
arshIp awarded to the top aca.

Board officers
At Its annual orgamzatlOnal

meetmg on Monday, July 7,
the Gros~e Pomte bchool
board welcomed Its two
newest trustee,> Joan
Dmdoffer and Joseph
Brennan

Alter the LWO took the oaLh
of office the entire board elect
ed officers for the 1997-98
year They are TIm Howlett,
preSident, Steve Matthews,
Vlcepresldent, Joan D1Odoffer,
secretary, and Jack Ryan,
treasurer

Board members voted to be
compensated $30 a meetmg
for no more than 52 legally
posted meetings In a fiscal
year

In additIon, the board voted
5-2 to continue usmg Doug
West as Its legal counsel, at a
rate of $170 an hour, and to
contmue uSing Thomas
Schwarze as Its labor rela.
tlons counsel, at a rate of
$165 an hour Trustees Mllls
and Pangborn cast illssent.
109 votes Both have malO.
tamed that 1t'S tlme for new
legal representatIOn on the
board The trustees voting 10
the mBJonty sllld West and
Schwarzes' 10ngeVlty were
mvaluable to the d15tnct

Accolades
Gavin Roo of Grosse

Pomte Shores and a 1997
graduate of Grosse Pomte
North High School was on
Mlclugan's team of all-star
high school mathematIcs stu-

AdilltlOnally, board members
sald the school system has to
pay malntenance and utlbty
bllls at Barnes, whether or not
there are tenants

Trustees further agreed that
the negative pubhclty 10 recent
months was the work of a
small group who set out to mlS-
mform the pUbhc, further per-
petuatmg the "NIMBY" (not 10

my back yard) factor.

Barnes amid praise, protest
By Shirley A. McShane tlVes as well as community "It's not a school board func-
Staff Writer members to help SOC find a tlon to donate to chanty,"

Pledging to contmue 1ts sup- permanent home Kaslborslu added
port for Services for Older Dunng p\1bhr:-romment, sev Other rCiadtnts C1W odieL)
C1t1zens (SOC), wlule the non- eral res1dents on both Sides of Issues at Barnes and Sald peo.
profit orgaruzatlOn searches for the lSSue addressed the board pIe who hve 10 commumtles
permanent quarters, the Those supportmg SOO referred other than Grosse Pomte are
Grosse Po1Ote school board on to last week's vlOlent storm as buY10g lunches at Barnes and
July 7 unarumously extended an example of how valuable the that after reVlewmg a copy of
1ts lease at Barnes school for sernor serVlceSagency ISto the SOC's annual report, 1t was
one more year Pomtes and Harper Woods illscovered that the SChoolsys-

The achon, wluch followed a "Who, after the devastat10g tem as well as the Pomte
unlln1mous vote moments ear- storm last week, saw to 1t that muruclpahhes are contnbutmg
her to resc10d a 30-year ground all our frail semors, whose to SOC They objected to tax-
lease (wluch was approved In power was out, had food for the payer dollars bemg donated to
February and would have weekend?" asked Woods resl- chanty Wlthout taxpayer con-
allowed SOC to bwld a perma. dent Betty Rusnack. sent
nent free-stanillng faClhty on Ufhe ISsue 1Snot whether we School offiCials clanfied the
Barnes grounds), came 8lIlld need SOC Our objection is dcnatlons as bemg "10 lund"
another round of protests by a they should not be located 10 a and not cash contnbutlOns
group of Barnes neIghborhood school bwlillng 10 a reSidential Board members all agreed
residents location," S8ld Woods resident that SOC proVldes a valuable

Not only illd the group object Chester Kas1borksl "They serVlce to the commumty, has
to SOC's bUIlding proposal could perform 95 percent of been renting space Wlthm the
when they learned about It thlB their operatIOns 10 a busmess school system smce It was
sprmg, they also requested location on Mack or at founded 10 1978 and no one has
that SOC vacate ImmedIately Eastland Mall" ever heard a complaint about
the 2,500-square-foot space Its presence until the last few
Inside Barnes that1t has rented Those objectmg to SOC's months
for the last seven years SOC's presence at Barnes also sald If
year-to-year lease explJ'ed on SOC ISa busmess It should pay
June 30. Its own way hke all other busI-

Follow1Ogstrong objection to nesses, non-profit or otheTWlSe
the project - wluch had been The school system charges
developed and publiCIZed for SOC $2,200 a year to rent the
more than two years - the two classrooms at Barnes
SOC board voted on June 23 to Opponents sald they should
rescmd the 30-year ground pay that amount monthly
lease and begm loolung for a Utilities and other services are
new SIte Both SIdes plan to SUbSlillzed by the school SYS-
appomt a commlttee of Clty, tem as well SOC pays Its own
school and SOC representa- telephone blll

WE HELP YOU GROW THEM BEITER'

Clyde, please
get out of the way!

We need all of- -
this great stuff for

our yard!

COlt S375 'Of bottl Y...... nd .....

Tho program of propat1l000 to< tho SAT offltled by tho lImof&rty L>ggon SUlMler SChoo! •
among the belR anywhere All c:ourses proVIde the fonowrg

1 F~'Mththetonnal~ftfl'bhgused."boIt1PSATandt.AT
2 Rtwtw of rTl8fOl' ~ 1f"IC:ClUf'l!:.,etj Of! the Verbal ana Math 58Ctlon!l
3 Computer--u&lsted assessment of personal abIrbe5 and Idenbfic:a'bOn

of ,nl" rOl'lmproYllTllnt
4 The studenI'$aY8rage SAT score and the range 01 SAT SCOl'8$ on several tests

"I>d n lho colIoqo.-.on _
5 A ~ 10 IoIow between the end of the coorse and the aliTIl1lStrabon of the SAT

Two-W .... Coune- Augua14-1 5
• 00 Lm. ~noon

Th_w .... C4Qrso July l-'August ,
91:10. m..noonassistance from students and

volunteer hbrarlans from
around the Internet

The library malntalns a col-
lect10n of network.based ready
reference works, responds to
reference queries, creates
resources for children and
young adults, evaluates and
categonzes resources on the
Internet, and proVldes space
fQr exlubltlOns The IPL can be
accessed at httpJlwww Ipl org
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folks as Bob Dylan, F. Scott
Fitzgerald, Judy Garland,
Smclair LeWlS, and John S
Pillsbury who helped found the
family flour-mJlhng company
in Minneapohs m 1872 and
became three-tlme Republican
governor of the state

The Internet Public LIbrary
(lPL) 15partially supported by
a grant from the Andrew W
Mellon FoundatIOn and began
as a graduate student project
in 1995. It IS now staffed by
profeSSIonal libranans wlth

"Stately Knowledge" says
Mmnesota has produced such

http Ilwww Ipl or/Wouthlstate-
knowl

From nammg the capItals,
state mottoes, mcknames,
flowers, blJ'ds, sports teams,
major industries and bordenng
states, "Stately Knowledge"
can tell you just about any-
tlungyou want to know about a
state mcluillng some of the
famous natlve sons and dlJugh-
ters from each

Wluch of the 50 U S states is
the nmth largest but has the
fewest people? Need to know
what the offiCialdnnk of North
Dakota 1S? These facts and
many more are avatlable on
the Uruverslty of Mlcmgan's
Internet Pubhc Library 10

"Stately Knowledge," a refer-
ence resource for primary and
secondary school students that
bnngs Vltal StatlStlCSabout the
50 states m an easy-to-use Web
site .Stately Knowledge" IS
available at

'\'~~i1I'\~*f~~'~~f~f1t~~l~~It~~'f!j}p,~~~r~~I~mtfl'7'~!-t~t~~'I"/" ,*?f1' r j "I f t I 1- 'I" ~I~ I~ m~~~I q(~f
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J.1! Gregory Boat Club Poll1te Med~al EqUipment Inc Sooth Beach Tanning ~:
l'~ Mike s Manne Supply Defoor Insuranca /.i;ency Accessorue

*~F~"'e Mobil 0 I Company Independent Newspaper "'keft<lrmaIlll & Shores Insurance Inc
~ - Connel~ Travelloc .carson Wilgonlrt Travel Mac s Tlee & Shn.b Kramer Be.:I & Bath

Grosse Po nre AtI1let~ Club Greater Detro~ lMOscapmg Co Jacollsoos

~
;.ti ' Fennel landscap<rrg Company BeilCOll Pomte Pharmacy La suega 1

~~ - The tochmoor Club Phil Pllters lanascapmg. Inc NBD IlaIIk ~
\ '/,1 ~I Jan &Jim s Hallmar1< Grosse POinte Surg<cal AsSOCiates PC Postentr A Gallery "A.,~tlEa Schmidt fora HQ1ler Sports Talbots , ... ,

"-~'~~:,.Evergreen Home & Garaen Cent!! Joseph s of Giosse Po nte Village Shoes ~: ,;'
:;.ljr

c

DOC Brennan &FtlgeIald Attorney s-At Law Wa~on Pierce
J\"" e Pomte Dodge \'Iild BJrds Unllm~ecl Inlard waters PollulJOOControl ... ~,

f Weldtube Ann T~r C~ s ~~I

Ray Laetllem PO!1~ac Ihll€ Scarfone & 0 Bnen Attorney s-At-law Bon lOOI ~.t
~,_ A.E Mourad Ageocy Inc Bon SeroJrs GUild Catro!ra Center ~~~
""~ Complete Plt.mbmg 5er.1CeS Pat 0 GracI; s DMvnan HarlIfIare ~r

"~ Oonald It P'.erre & Co Clairpomte Restaurant Oalllelle IIlc .~,.
.. The Macomb Dal~ Pancake House The Sony IMIeI Store IrJ.~"* Buscem' s Grosse Pointe Bagel JoI1nstone & JoI1nstone Real Estate ::ii.

/1"" 't Surnse Sunset Saloon Great FraFreilp lochmooI Hatltwilre I
" r: 3 C s LaOOscalJ<ng Co GeoIge Koue~er Jeweler Hadden s of london

.. ~~ • ChaUVin Nursery Josep/1 DimaggIO Jeweler Harmony House ~ ~.~
" The Ph Ilip F Greco T~IeCo Grosse POinte News The Gap ,.. • 1\

Don l>OOIej Cad lIac Kroger In The V lIage Harvey s Complete Traveler ~-

*
_Roy 0 Bren Ford Farms Market FlI€nds Hall an<! Nalls • *

Joe RICe Chrys~r Jeeo Bess CIe~rs In~, Coffee ~

j, Sneth 'amp Ch~~r Jeep Mr C s Car Wash IXl Glass Co ""*
"" ~ All Pomtes AAA AA.IC Theaters EaslSiOe SpoI~~ Goods *;s Bruce Cill1lpbell Dodge K~s Flowers Greenlloose ••

"J," Mt Ciefrens Dodge The Arrangement Groove SI'Qppe j, ,
C-E ComnunlCatooos S~ s Flowers league Shop ~l't..i*
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~
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"j' •""1~ G ol ' *fin addition we would like to thank the roue P nte North parents who gave of theirt,~. time and talents to Insure that our graduates would have a safe fun filled evening,
, Whether you gave money to the Patron Fund, a gift for the raffle, a food donation or t *

.. " gave of your time to help decorate, provide security, Of help with the entertainment,

'I" ,....."...",•- ............ **...** The 1997 All Night Party was a huge success ... a night to remember! ~~
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Security and Mecbcare some
day - but only If you deduct
SOCIal SecUrIty and Mecbcare
taxes from hIs or her wages
You must gIve the employee a
W-2 (statement of wages) and
pay the taxes to the Internal
Revenue SeI'Vlce

Earnmgs for household
workers under age 18, such as
a baby SItter, are exempt from
the SocIal Secunty tax unless
household employment IS the
worker's pnmary occupatIon

Ifyou lure your clu1d who IS
age 21 or older to perform
household work, hIS or her
earnIngs are covered by SocIal
SecUrIty Household work done
by your clu1d who IS under age
21 IS not covered Household
work performed by your parent
may be covered In certlWI SItu-
atIons

There's a SpecIal rule If you
run a hotel, roommg house or
boarcbng house. All wages you
pay employees must be report-
ed, even If they earn less than
$1.000 dunng the year

If you need more mformatlOn
about reportmg household
worker wages, call (800) 772-
1213

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVE DI\PI..IIY AOVERTISING SPACE By 2 00 PM FRIOAY

gusSled up so well It doesn't
really look much hke the
Pathfinder Slick stylIng
makes tIus sporUutIhty stand
OUL III II. WW'kCL ::,cgIllCIl,

known for look-alIke!>
The QX4's mterIor IS qUIte

comfortable, WIth supportive
seats, good VISIbilIty,and rela-
tIvely easy entry First rate
matenals and excellent fit and
fInISh conVlnce one that thIS IS
mdeed an Inf Ill!tl

Social Security and
household workers
By Verlyn Rebelein
SOCial Secunty Manager, DetrOit
East

ThIs tIme of year we fre-
quently get questIOns about
reportmg household worker
IIlcome. The questIOns come
from people confused about
changes III the law or people
who have recently hIred a
household worker and have
only a vague notIOn of theIr
responsIbilities as employers

The rules are Simple [f you
paId someone $1,000 or more to
work m your home durmg
1996, you must report rus or
her wages and pay the SocIal
Secunty and Mecbcare taxes no
later than April 15

As the employer, you pay
your share of the taxes (765
percent of wages) along WIth
the taxes (also 7 65 percent)
that you withheld from the
employee's wages You can me
your report and pay the taxes
WIth your personal Income tax
return

Your household employee
could be a clearung person. a
cook, a gardener, a baby sitter
or anyone else who works in
your household. The employee
WIll be ehgIble for SOCIal

CHEVROLET

1997 SUBURBANS AND TAHOES
IN-STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELMRY.

EFFERSO
Grosse Pointe Park Gee Detroit

15175 E Jefferson Ave. ~ 2130 E. Jefferson Ave.
3130821-2000 -.....,..., 313-259-1200

The new 1997
Infinlti QX4 's
sharp styling
hides the fact
that mechani-
cally ft's a His-
san Pathfinder.

~ PUBLISHING IN A

B1GWaY

1997 CHEVROLET LUMINA
sl~~O Now$17,695

o Due ., ,~ a.b011t
6JTHfGJlOSUPOIJf1'lfilf1l''S ...... ~ _ ••

•• """[VAl .. ,"", _,~r:l'
•• o .. ,~""_ •• '''''''. ~Advertising your business?

...... 0 . .~ eSlgnlng a corporate logo?
E-t Producing a newsletter?

Whatever your needs: Brochures, Flyers, Annual Reports, Catalogs, Direct Mail,
our experts can create a unique print product for you.

Develop your look and win your audience!

We are now accepting Option I
orders for 1998 Suburbans,

Tahoes and ClK Pickups.
THIS WEEKiS USED CAR SPECIALS

1993 PONTIAC TRANSPORTVAN 58195 1996 FORD THUNDERBIRD 511995
loaded, one CJM'6, sharp NOW loaded. sporty NOW I

1995 GEO PRIZM LSi 510 95 ~R~~~ $'I') 995
loaded, 1ea1her, power SUYOOf NOW loaded. leather one owner NOW' ~ I

Its PremIUm V-6 Lexus fol-
lowed closely. Land Rover
sales have been g8l111ng
s;eadIly an~ Merced~s-Benz IS
"'v"" to 1-'1UUU~L1ulI 01 Illi ofT-
road luxury velucle

Nlssan took a slmuar course
WIth ItS QX4 as It took when It
Introduced a new entry-level
sedan, the 130, to the Infrmtl
hneup Like the 130, wluch IS

mechamcally IdentIcal to the
Nissan M3Xlma, the QX4 has
httle under Its skin to dlstm-
gmsh It from the Pathfinder

The QX4 ISpowered by the
same 3 3-hter V-6 found m the
base Pathfinder XE, but In the
QX4 It IS teamed to a four-
speed electrolllcally controlled
llutomatlc transmISSIon and
all-mode four-wheel dnve
whIch functIons contmuously
WIthout any mput from the
driver - no locking hubs or

shifting gears
Most dnvers won't care that

the QX4 IS surular to the
Pathfinder, because the
Pathfinder ndes on an excel-
lent ChassIS and suspensIOn
The QX4 has a butterscotch-
smooth nde and steenng and
handlmg that make you forget
you're dnvmg a truck.

They also won't care that
the QX4's ISa gussled-UP
Pathfmder because the QX4 IS

For more information, call us anytime.
Design & Production @ The Grosse Pointe News: (313) 343.5570

Fax: (313) 343.5571 ,$ •..._---------_ ....__ ....... "_ ....._---------- ....__..

lar that luxul')' makers are all
movmg mto the market

Among the bIg ones we have
the Lexus LX 450 ($49,195) for
those buyers who want a
Toyota Land CruIser WIth a
lIttle more panache, LIncoln IS
mtroduclng ItS NaVlgator lux-
ury four wheel-drIve V-8 at
$43,300 And If) ou're gOIng
rhInO hunt 109 InAfrIca, \ ou

may want to check out the
Range Rover 4 6 V-8 at
$63,625

Now that Infrmtl QX4 IS
startmg to sound poSItively
reasonable

AcuraJumped on the luxury
sporUutillty bandwagon m
early 1996, WIth Its SLX
pnced at $35,735 for the base
four-door V-6 and $38,735 for

Autos
B

mg pickup truclu. In the same
way that buyers went for
sports Lars 30 or 40 years ago

But sport/utilities are some-
tlung else They are not cheap,
they won't fit mto tight park.
mg spots, they are not eco-
nomical on fuel BUYInga
sport/utlhty without four
wheel-drive ISlIke klssmg
your sIster And the four-wh('cl

dnve, wruch most buyers don't
use much even m Mlclugan's
WInter, adds weight, compleX!-
ty and lots of cost

So sporUutlhty velucles may
be more hke twlfins than
sport cars Taili'ins had no
functIOn m normal use Except
to sell cars And they cbd that
very well SporUutlhty velu-
c1es are so trendy and so popu

16A Automotive
Infiniti QX4: Nissan Pathfinder in a tuxedo

The Infmltl QX4 comes wIth
a basIc four year/60,OOO-mue
warranty, wIth five
years/70,000 on the dnvetram
tluJ ~~\lt:ll y ....Ul::JIual,u,uikJ
mIleage on rust RoadsIde
assIstance for four years IS
mcluded

Four-wheel antJlock brakes
are standard, as are drIver
and passenger SIde aIr bags
EPA mIleage estimates are 15
mpg cIty and 19 mpg lughway

The new 1997 InfimtJ QX4
bporUUtlLty velucle ISbaSIcal-
ly a Nlssan Pathfinder In a
tuxedo Is that good? Well,
how much does the tux cost?

In fact, It doesn't really cost
<l lot The Infirutl QX4 carnes
<l sticker prIce of $36,045, com-
pared wIth $33,319 for a top
of-the-Ime Nlssan Pathfinder
LEV-6

What do you get for that
extra $2,726? You get a full-
time four-wheel drIve system,
a more luxunous Intenor and
,ubbtantlally cbfferent sheet-
metal And, of course, you get
the Infillltl luxury name

vylETEl buick isuzu volkSWAGEN
40555 Van Dyke at 18 Mile, Sterling Heights

810-977-2800

*24 MO"I~ II A'f, 1:1,000 Milr'> S4 50 An;> FIf, Plus hI P"yMFNT, Sf((;R11)' Dr p, TAX& P!Am

The QX4 ISa prettIfied and
upgraded Pathfinder to com-
pete WIth the Mercury
MountaIneer four-wheel-drIve
V-8 ($29,765), Acura SLX V-6
($35,735) and Land Rover
DIscovery V-8
($32,625)

Worth It?
That's a com-
plex question
Perhaps the
better ques-
tIOn IS
whether you
should pay
$33,319 for a
Nlssan
Pathfinder LE
or even
$23,369 for
the entry-
level
Pathfinder
two-wheel-
dnveXE

Remember
when we
bought trucks
ITlSteadof
cars because
they were cheaper? Maybe you
don't That was a whue ago
And the luxury-nameplate
sport/utilities are a long way
from the compact pIckups
whIch still cost about the same
as entry-level cars

About 10 years ago, the
market began shlftmg strong-
ly toward trucks Marketmg
experts SaId people were buy-
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For information call:

1-800-CALL- MNB

Introducing the Tailored Home Loan~M
Only from Michigan National.
You've always thought of a mortgage as a way to borrow. Well, start thinking of It as a way
to save
Our unique new Tailored Home Loan offers you affordable, fleXible payment options that can
save you thousands of dollars In Interest - up to $55,000,* for example, over a typical 30-
year home loan You can also cut more than 10years off your mortgage It's easier than you
think, and we'll show you how
The fact IS, you can literally design your mortgage to fit your needs, then change It as your
life changes You can.

• Choose your own payment due date
.Swltch between adjustable and fixed rates of Interest
• Use the extra pnnclpal you pay Without refinanCing

Call us today for an appointment, and we'll show you how many home loan options
you really have From the home of creative mortgage chOices, Michigan National
Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas.
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Detroit
An active member of the

commuruty, Mrs. Winans was a
member of the Founders
Society of the Detroit Institute
of Arts as well as the Juruor
Group Goodwill Industnes and
the Needlework Gwld She was
the ch8lrWoman of many local
benefits, and ellJoyed partlCl-
pat10g 10 the theater, perform-
mg in several productions for
the Player s Playhouse

Mrs Wmans IS SUTVlvedby
her husband, Dr. Donald C
Winans, two sons, John and
Charles, and three grandchll-
dren.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home 10

Grosse Po1Ote Park Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the DetroIt Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward Ave, DetroIt,
MIch,48202

Paul E. Day
A graveslde servIce was held

at the Woodlawn Cemetery 10
DetroIt on Saturday, June 21,
for former City of Grosse
Po1Ote resident Paul E Day,
who dIed 10 the Moroun
Nursmg Home m DetroIt on
Thursday, June 19, 1997

Mr Day, 82, was born 10

DetroIt and 16 survived by his
slSter-m-Iaw, Norma Jean Day
He was predeceased by hiS
brother, Bud Day.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home In
Grosse Pomte Park.

Austm Prep m DetrOit He
attended the UniversIty of
Oklahoma on a football schol-
arshIp, and later transferred to
Eastern Mlcrngan Uruverslty
In where he graduated In 1971
WIth a degree 10 business WIth
an emphaslS In marketmg

He worked for 'Ibp/Cred1tor
Resources Inc 10 Detroit and
Atlanta for 16 years, and
another eIght years WIth
AmenCllJl Bankers Insuranoe
Group For the past three
years, he worked m Norman;
Okla, for Steve Owens and
Associates.

Mr. Logan 18SUTVlvedby lus
WIfe,DlXle, and h18son, Ronald
Barrett Logan; rnB mother,
Wanda Logan, and three
daughters, Mandela Wolfe,
Nicole Logan and Laura
Logan

Memorial contnbutlons may
be made to the Ronald Logan
Jr EducatIOnal Fund, c/o
Foresight Inc, 3700 West
Robmson, Swte 230, Norman,
Okla., 73072.

Dorothy Walton
Winans

A pnvate funeral service was
held on Monday, July 7, in
Chnst Church Grosse Po1Otem
Grosse Pointe Farms for Farms
reSIdent Dorothy Walton
Wmans, who wed on Fnday,
July 4,1997

Mrs. Wmans, 87, was born In

'!bledo, Ohio, and graduated
from Mount Ida College m
Boston. She also studied at the
Arts and Crafts InstItute m

Ronald Logan

anatomy department at Wayne
State Uruverslty

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Crossroads In
DetroIt, or to Manner's Inn In

DetrOit or to St Columba's
Church In DetrOit

Ronald A. Logan
A memonal Mass will be cel-

ebrated 10 St Gertrude's
Cathohc Church 10 St Cl8lr
Shores, between 11 and 12
Mlle, for former Grosse Pointe
Woods resldent Ronald A
Logan, who wed 10 Oklahoma
after a sudden cerebral hemor-
rhage on Saturday, June 14,
1997, the day of hIs 49th birth-
day.

Mr Logan was born in
Detroit and graduated from

MIchael's EpISCOpalChurch In

Grosse POInte Woods for for-
mer Woods reSident Dorothy
M WhItehouse, who died 10 St
John-Bon Secours Commuruty
Center 10 Detroit on Thursday,
June 26,1997

Mrs Whltehouse, 80, was
born 10 Detroit and graduated
from Southeastern HIgh School
In 1935 wmIe working 10 the
payroll sectlon of Kern's
DE"partment Store m DetrOIt,
she met her husband They
etlJoyed meetmg under the
Kern's Clock dur10g their
courtshIp, m8r!"YlngIn 1939

After her chUdren grew up,
she became very active m
church matters, becommg
pansh secretary at Old Chnst
Church 10 DetroIt

She later was secretary to H
Coleman McGehee, b18hop of
the Episcopal DIOcese of
MJ.chlgan. She also worked as a
psychometnst 10 the Veterans
AffaIr department at Wayne
State, and served 10 the vestry
at both St. Columba Church 10

Detroit and St. MIchael's m the
Woods, where she was past
preSIdent of St Margaret's
Gwld.

She also was a volunteer 10

the admitt10g department at
Cottage HospItal

Mrs. WhItehouse is surVlVed
by her daughter, Mary
'!brrence, a son, DaVId, three
Sisters, Constance DaVIdson,
MaIJone Carlson and Florence
Miller, and four grandsons.

Mrs Whitehouse
bequeathed her body to the

Money Collectors of Mlchlgan
and the Penn-Orno Com Club.
A 'Ibken and Medal Soclety
medal was struck m lus honor
In 1972 by the Medallic Arts
Company

Mr Hatle received the ANA's
hIghest honor 10 1982 when he
was gIven the Farran Zerbe
Memorial Award of dIstin-
guIshed leadersh1p In 1992, he
received the ANA Medal of
Ment. and In 1993 thE" G1E"n
Smedley Memonal Award and
the ANA LIfetime Acrnevement
Awardm 1994

Interment IS at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery 10 DetroIt Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home 10 Grosse Po1OtePark

Marion R. Kihen
Former City of Grosse Pointe

resident Manon R IUhen died
on Thursday, June 26, 1997 m
Clearwater, FIa

Mrs Kilien, 99, was born m
DetrOIt and moved to
Clearwater In 1971 She 18sur-
VIVedby her daughter, Elaine
K Calvin; three grandchUdren;
and three great-grandchUdren

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery in Detroit Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Watts Funeral Home m
San Mateo, Fla

DorothyM.
Whitehouse

A memonal Mass WIll be cel-
ebrated on Saturday, Sept 20,
1997, at 11 a.m 10 St

George D. Hatie
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Monday, June 30, m St
Clare of Montefalco Catholic
Church m Grosse Pomte Park
for Park resident George D
Hatle, who died in Cottage
HospItal m Grosse POInte
Farms on Thursday, June 26,
1997

Mr Hstle, 87, was born in
DetroIt and graduated from
the Ulllvenuty of Dtltnnt Law
School m 1933, where he led
h1s class and was editor-m-
crnef of the law reVIew He

-Jomed the law flrnl of Cross,
Wrack m 1936, and was made
partner m 1945 He remamed
With the flrnl for 61 years

Mr. Hatle was also known
throughout the country for lus
mterest m com collectIng He
served as general counsel to
the American NumIsmatIc
Assoc18t1on for years, was a
member of the Num18matlc
Hall of Fame and was a past
president of the ANA, as well
as a life member.

Mr Hatle also served as past
preSIdent of the '!bken and
Medal SocIety, the Central
States Numismatic SocIety, the
MIchIgan State Numismatic
SocIety, the Detroit Coin Club,
the Grosse Pomte NumISmatiC
Society and the Lake Erie
Exonumist SocIety

He also served on the U.S.
Assay CommIssIon 10 1975,
and on the boards and commit-
tees of the Society of Paper
Money Collectors, Paper

1

ing a commercial motor vehi-
cle.

There were 2,620 convictIOns
reduced to "non-alcohol related
offenses." District courts adJu-
dicated 59,395 of the 62,022
convictions.

The greatest variation
between 1996 data and 1995 18
that the number of persons
conVIcted of OUIL result10g 10
a senous inJury 10creased from
12 m 1995, to 53 m 1996, but
this was because the 1995 defi-
rutlOn of "senous mJury" was
expanded m 1996 to mclude
more types of lDJunes

GLS
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5-speed, Air Cond" AMIFM
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resulting 10 a death, and 53
persons were convicted of
OUIL resultmg m a senous
inJury

Few people are arrested for
dnving whUe ImpBJ.redbut half
of the conVIctions are for that
offense, an mdicatlon to traffic
safety experts that the state
should consider strengthenmg
Its Impaired dnVlDg statute

Youths were conVIcted of
1,601 offenses of "Zero
'!blerance" Only five persons
were conVIcted of the commer-
CIal drlver hcense offense of
haVIng a 04 BAC whlle operat-

$999 DOWN
or

$215
24 MO.

GL
$199

24 MO.

the type of conVIction, number
of acqwttals, dismissals,
hcensmg sanctions ordered,
average and most frequent
rmpnsonment, commWllty ser-
vice and fines, and whether
alcohol treatment or rehabili-
tatIOn was ordered

There were 26,475 persol18
conVIcted of Operatmg Under
the Influence of Liquor (OUIL)
or Unlawful Bodily Alcohol
Content (UBAC) In addItion,
31,220 persons were conVIcted
of Operatmg While Imp81red, a
lessor offense Forty-eIght per-
sons were conVIcted of OUIL

ed for 1996.
Data shows 83 percent of

those arrested for drunken dri-
ving were male, the same as in
1995. Roughly one of every five
arrests (17.8 percent) occurred
as a result of a traffic crash.

Of those arrested for drunk-
en drIVlDg,7 9 ~rcent consent-
ed to a breath test for alcohol,
and 8 percent consented to a
blood test, whUe 13 percent
refused all such tests Of those
tested, 75 percent hsd a Bodily
Alcohol Content (BAC) of 0.10
gr8D18or greater.

Arrest Disposl!;lon (conVIc-
tion) data shows the total
number of dispOSItions by
Judges for drunk driVIng
offenses. The report 10dicates

," ~".~-~~-r"."-
.A

Grosse Pointe Woods
MERIT.WOODS PHARMACY

19325 Mack Ave.
882-0922

•
SUSPICIOUS??

Document the truth mth expert survel1Iance and UlVest1gatIve
teehmques for domestlc and bustness Sltuallons

STEAL111 INVESTIGATIONS
PRIVATE DETECTIVE AGENCY-LICENSED AND BONDED

(810) 253-9056

•

The audIt, released each
June, conslSts of traffic crash
and arrest data reported by all
agenCIes to the Department of
State Police, and Arrest
Dlspositlon (conVIction) Data,
complied by the State
Department

Drunken drIVlDg arrests in
theUp~rPerummWaincreased
3.6 ~rcent, and 2 5 percent 10
the Lower Peninsula

Wayne County expenenced
the largest 10crease (5.2 per-
cent) whUe Macomb County
had the largest decrease (15 2
percent) 10 drunken driving
arrests when compared to
1995 Only 35 of MIchigan's 83
counties had decreases 10 the
number of arrests they report-

Eastpointe
BON SECOURS PHARMACY

21571 Kelly Rd_
774-0880

Report shows Michigan drunken driving arrests up 2.6 percent

Pain may be eliminated for millions
(SPECIAL) AdrugthalISexcltlng fill muscleacbes,Jomtaches,sunple the mm, thus elunmatmgpam m
researchersmthetreaanentofpam backache, bruises, and more AI- the affected area Arthur ItlS. IS
has been fonnulated mto a new though the mechanismof action is a\l8ilableunmedlatelywlthoutapre-
productknownas "Arthur illS," unclear, expenments mdlcate that scnpllon In an odorless.greaseless,
and IS bemg called a "MedIcal Anbar IllS. reheves pam by first non-Slammgcreamor new easyap-
Mlracle"by some.10 the treaanent selectively attracting and then de- phcatorltquldform Arthur ItlS. IS

of debllnallOgcondlllons such as str0YlOg the messenger chemical guaranteed to work or your money
arthnllS, burslllS,meumat,sm.pam- whIch carnes pam sensatiOns10 back. ~: ~=..d~

...valIable at:
Eastpointe

BONSECOURSPHARMACY
20853 Mack Ave.

881-4480

MIch1gan's report card on
drunken drIving was released
last month, revealing that
arrests mcreased 10 1996 over
the previous year. The 1996
MichIgan Annual Drunken
DriVlDg Audit shows 61,119
arrests 10 1996, compared to
59,584 10 1995, a 2.6 percent
mcrease.

Tlus mcrease of 1,535
arrests continues a trend
begun in 1992.

"Drunken drIving arrests are
begmning to approach a level
not seen smce the late 1980s
and early 199Os, yet the per-
centage of alcohol-related
deaths is 10 points less than It
was during that SaDle trme
penod," says Betty Mercer,
divisIon dJrector at the Office
ofH1ghway Safety Plannmg, a
division of the Mlcrngan
Department of State Pollce
whIch assembles the audit

"Commurubes are partner-
ing WIth law enforcement to
send a message that dnnk:mg
and drIving will not be tolerat-
ed," Mercer says "Prevention
18the key to even greater suc-
cess in reducmg the overall
1OCldenoeof drunken drIVlDg
mourstate"

• • & Q
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Fleeing felons
Grosse Pomte Storm d

safety officers anWoods publIc Grosse P ama~e
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wrung out, nnsed In a tub of
clear water, and wrung again
and earned out to the yard to
dry

If you have ever earned a
basket of wet clothes, you know
how heavy It IS.

Another day was devoted to
IrOntng - wash and wear are
modern mventlons. jl'ather's
slurts, boys' pants and Blurts,
httle grrls' dresses and moth-
er's house-dresses all had to be
IrOned

A resourceful mother could
get away WIth folding and
smoothmg the wnnkles out of
sheets and towels WIth her
hands

The ltst could go on, always
ill the context of tlIDes and dif-
ferent CU'CWIlStances.

Modern convemences have
made mother's chores easier
At the same time, the hving
standard of f8IIUhes has risen
and mstead of haVIng more
tlIDe to spend WIth her ch1l-
dren, mothers have had to help
WIth the faml1y btlls Mothers
at home became mothers who
work.

But there is one thing about
mothers that never changes,
whether they follow the pat-
tern of their mothers and stay
at home or Jom the modern
movement of workIng mothers
- their love and concern for
their chtldren.

tmgweeks
Whatever, these modern-day

pIOneers will fmd ways and
means to hghten the load of
mothers who work and forever
afterward, new mothers will
look to them as role models

When that time comes,
undoubtedly, grandchildren
WIll have questions to ask
about what grandmother did
WIth her tIme before mothers
worked.

Well, not so long ago and m
thts century, mothers did not
work

Most of them grew up with
one goal m hfe, to marry and
have children Father and
mother roles were sharply
defmed

Fathers worked and earned
money to support the home
They were not expected to
shop, wash dishes, help WIth
the housework or change dia-
pers.

That was mother's work
Just as today, there was

washing to be done, but what IS
run through a washer m an
hours' tIme now was a day's
work then - if it didn't ram
Then it was two days' work

No, they didn't take the
clothes to a stream and beat
the dirt out WIth a stick, nor
did they have to scn..tb their
knuckles off on a washboard

They had an electnc washer
but the clothes have to be

:Huge :J\(ew Shipment
Just arrived!

Add class to your home
with a gorgeous oil painting.

Beautifully framed.

•

C. CHAUNDY SwI.'
International Fine Art 12pm.. 5 p.m.

121 Kercheval on the Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms. (313) 640-1850

ers
Barbara Berg, who mter-

Viewed 1,000 women for her
book, "The CrIsis of the
WorkIng Mother" (SummIt
Books) offers thts comforting
comment We will have to hve
With gUIlt but we'll have
greater control over it once we
reahze It comes from some-
thing distant m our past and
not these unmedlate events to
whJch we so easily pm it ..

Another, more practical, POS-
SIbility IS one that may put the
working mother back in her
home WIth her children

Some comPanies are proVld-
mg mothers WIth computers,
enabhng them to work WIthout
commg mto the office.

Shared Jobs are another pos-
SIbility to reheve the tension
and responsIbility of jugglmg
home and career Two mothers
would share one poSItion, each
workIng one-half day or spht-

By Marian Trainor

(313) 393.9330

Prime Time

• Landscape DeSign and
Build

• Landscape Lighting
• Water Gardens
• Lawn sodding and seeding
• Clean up and maintenance
• Qualified profeSSionals
• Free Estimates

LOWNIE
LANDSCAPE&:

DESIGN, INC.

home
Mothers worry about thts m

SpIte of statistics showing that
ch1ldren of working mothers do
Just frne.

Recent research shows cW-
dren of working mothers devel-
op Just as well emotionally,
mtellectually and socIally as
cWdren whose mothers stay at
home

The question remams' Do
these children knowmg that
the person closest to them will
not be there to soothe and help,
miSS the secunty that should
be part of theIr nurturmg
years

And who grow up a httle too
fast, a 1.IttIetoo sophtsheated, a
1.IttIeunmvolved and unable to
estabhsh close relationships?

ThIS IS somethmg that will
have to be dealt WIth along
WIth the guIlt that women feel
about not measurmg up to the
standards of mothering that
were made by their own moth-

opened and horIzons expanded
by changmg times, the econo-
my and Wider expectatIOns

Mothers who feel a need to
expand their 1.Ivesbeyond the
confines of home have the
approval and encouragement
of socIety

Those who go mto the Job
m:J.rkct to holp out .nth faml.!)
finances are lauded.

It IS only when the mother
who chooses to stay home IS
regarded as a lesser person, as
one who doesn't live up to the
expectahon of bemg a help-
mate financIally or as a person
of lesser abilitIes that thiS
whole new set of values IS
flawed

Yet mothers who work and
care for a famdy are true pIO-
neers

Like the mothers of years
gone by who braved the hard-
shIp of travehng across the
country to help carve out new
terrItories where the famdy
could prosper, these modern
day mothers are blazmg new
traLls also

To begIn With, they have
made It an acceptable chOlce
for mothers to work outsIde the
home

They have been part of a
movement to make workIng
conditIOns better for women

It IS not too long ago that
only the most menial, low-pay-
mg Jobs, and oftentimes the
most dangerous were avatl-
able to women

Now they have not only
gamed entry to the professions
but have dlstingwshed them-
selves

Equal pay for equal work IS

a battle not yet won So also IS

the need for employers to
estabhsh day care centers for
chtldren of working mothers

The latter benefit looms
high m the collSC1ousness of
mothers who work

No mother wants to spend
her working day wondenng tf
her ch1ld is gettmg the care,
attention and happy times
WIth a baby sitter he or she
would enJoy tf mother were

A mother's love and concern for her children never changes
A mother starts 1.Ifeat an

early age Just about the time
she ISable to walk, she IShand-
ed a baby doll

"Love the baby," she IS told
"GIVeher a hug"

If a new brother or sISter
comes along, there are more
1.Ittle nudges m the mothenng
dlrf'Ctlon "He mce to the b:J.by
BabIes are precIOus If you're
good, you may help me take
care of baby"

And on It goes
The future mother IS also

inducted mto such household
chores as dish-washing, dust-
mg, vacuunnng, cooking, etc

She may break out of the
mold temporarily m school
when she makes the basket
ball team, takes a shop course
and elects science rather than
humanities

She may go on to m~or m
fields formerly regarded as
male temtory, such as medl-
cme, law and engmeenng

But no matter how much she
dIstinguIshes herself m her
chosen career, It can never take
precedence over her role as
mother

Most mothers who go off to
work would hke to stay home
WIth their baby

No matter how much they
enjoy their Job or how much
money they earn and con-
tnbute to a good hfe for the
famIly, there is a nagging
regret that they are ffilSsmg a
precIOus tIme that can never be
recaptured

Not to be there at the
moment the first tooth breaks
through, the first step taken or
the first word spoken IS a loss
that never can be regamed

'Ib bwld one's day around the
growth of a child IS a blessed
pnvJlege

'Ib share their wonder, to
expenence their JOY,to IDmIS-
ter to their hurts, to be theIr
world for the bnef tIme of their
chIldhood - who would will-
mgly mIss It?

Once motherhood was a hfe-
time career It sbIlIS, but WIth
a difference - doors have been

9MI Rd
(1 MI E of 1-94)
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YOU
,.
Texture itself is an important ingredient in this photograph. Monte Nagler took this

interesting picture in Baton Rouge. La.

By Monte Nagler
Strong SIde or backlIghtmg will
bnng out weathere9 wnnkles
m the face of an old swlor
whIle soft frontal lIghtmg wJ11
show the sleek, smooth skID
found on the face of a beautIful
model

Don't forget, texture Itself
can be made the mam subject
Detluls of plants, rocks and
wood can make dramatic pho-
tographs ill theIr own nght

Or, on a broader scale, Imag-
me a plowed farmland pho-
tographed to produce an
abstract Image of 1me and pat-
tern

Yes, textures are a key mgre-
dIent m obtwmng VIVIdresults
WIthyour camera Without tex-
ture, pIctures may appear dull
and lIfeless But used correctly,
Ulxtures WIll help you to brmg
home those wmmng shots

Photogr-ap.hY.---l
that WIll produce excltmg
results

Remember that WIth cIty
scenes, Just as m landscapes,
dIrectional hghtmg IS neces-
sary to bnng out strong tex-
tures

EnJOYphotographing food? If
so, you know that skillful hght-
mg IS a must A slIced cabbage.
the skm of an orange, or the
crust of a loaf of bread all
reqUIre proper directional
lIghtmg to enhance surface
textures

When photographmg your
pet, always try to use sIde or
backlightIng. By domg so.
you'll obtam maxunum detlul
m the anJmal's fur and get sep-
aration from the background,
too.

Another mterestmg texture
to explore IS human skin

How to obtain vivid results by
utilizing light upon textures

Textures play a Vltal role m
the appearance of most pho-
tographs Used creatIvely, tex-
tures will enhance the color,
shape and overall compoSItIon
of your work

Our enVIronment IS nch In

texture, from the rugged sur-
face of a pebbled beach to the
alternatmg smoothness and
roughness of an old wall of
peehng paInt or the Intimate
texture of a smgle feather

Late afternoon or early
mornrng light WIll produce a
skunmmg hght that will pro-
duce needed texture that will
gIVe your shot Important
Impact

An overhead SJID WIll mIDI-
mlze texture, makIng your
pho~ appear too flat

In landscape photography,
tune in closely to how texture
can relate to compoSItIOn
RIvers, roads, fences, ete , will
break the scene mto dIstmct
textured shapes so that the
areas created bUIld Into an
mtegrated deSIgn pattern

In the CIty, textures are
everywhere The granular pat-
tern of a street or the rrregu-
lantles of a wall of brICks are
both nch In texture Even an
old junkyard contaIns a multi-
tude of shapes and textures
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hght, then found the candles.
Angela Kennedy, Mack

Avenue's master of the terpsi-
chore, was at home early
Wednesday evemng She heard
no Sll'en or other warmng of
danger, but the sky was dark
Just Defore the wwd and nUD
rot Her lights fhckered and
med at 6 30 p m The only dam-
age was a couple of screens
blown out.

John Hunt reported he was
at home when the bornfic wind
and dnving r81ll began. This
Annapohs Davy captam
thought It might be a tornado.
The hghts fhckered and thenpoor - out! His damage was
two screens blown out and a
knocked-over lamp.

God bless all the men J..U. the
yellow hardhats, the always
Redm- Kllowatts from Detroit
Edlson, Consumers Power and
nelghbonng states God bless,
too, the white hardhats of the
tree surgeons, landscape ape-
Clahsts and all of our ciVIc
employees from all the Groase
Pomts!

Joeseph Mengden is a Grosse
Poznte CIty resident, and a for-
mer Chalrman of the Board of
First of Amenca.

and spoke VOIces, the type-
writer typed and the PC wrote
this article I

The !lghts at LTS' house had
been off about 73 hours (that's
a bit over three days) LIke the
plOneers, LTS !lved by candle-
lJ.ght, and never once IIllSSed
TV or cable Our condo, just ofT
Jefferson, was rut by the storm,
but LTS suffered only the loss
of one skyhght. the top 15 feet
of our former 4O-foot fll' tree
(now a 25.foot flat-top) and a
15.foot flowermg crab tree
NothIng at allhke Uwver:>!ty
Place m the CIty, or anyone of
many streets m the Park

Smce LTS was m Sagmaw
that Wednesday, we missed the
"httle disturbance."

At our condo party Saturday
night to celebrate "LIghts On,"
LTS mtel'Vlewed some of our
fellow condo reSidents Dr.
Richard Taylor was home when
the lights flickered, the TV
went flip-flop and then died,
amid the hard.dnVlng ram.
Dunng a lull, he went out.
Returnmg three hours later, he
climbed over downed tree
hmbs, wmch blocked the court
yard. Entenng Ius front door,
the doctor searched for a flash-

tial pubhc offenngs (IPOS) of
new stocks, and $79 billlon of
Secondary Offenngs of eXlStmg
stocks

When $493 bUhon cash chas-
es $129 billion of eqwty shares,
what happens? Of course.
po""" gu "ky-lul;{hl

The flrst half of 1997 IS a
repeat of 1996 AMG Data
ServIces of Arcata, Calif.,
reports cash flow data weekly
every Wednesday for the mutu-
al fund mdustry For the week
ended July 3, eqwty mutual
funds reported a net cash
mflow of $2 65 billion, contmu-
Ing the trend of many, many
weeks Now you know where
much of the bUYIng power IS
coming from - from indIVIdual
and mStitutlonal mvestors
mailmg checks every day to
their eqwty mutual fundsl

Let there be light
At 7 45 pm, Saturday, July

5, the electnclty flowed, and
the world became allve again!
Darkness disappeared, the 8lr-
conditioner cooled, the dish-
washer washed, the disposal
dISposed, the stove cooked, the
coffee-maker coffee-ed, the ceil-
mg fan fanned, the TV glowed

DJI closes at 7,895 July 5

•

was scared of the stock market
In early 1996, when the DJI
was bounCing around 5,100

Do you want to guess what
he md With the cash? Well, LTS
saw the seller last month
and he Said the cash was still
'10 Lh" "doh "'1wv,J"ttl. fund
WIth hIS broker, earmng a
wmsker under 5 percent - all
taxable'

"Poppo, why does the market
keep gomg up?" "Sonny, It'S

because there are more buyers
than sellersl" Honest, It'S that
srmple

Alan Abelson, feature writer
for Barron's (July 7) quotes
research from Montgomery
Secuntles (awaltmg approval
of its merger/buyout by
NationsBank), which charts
annually the demand for and
the supply of eqwty secuntles
For 1996, MS estimates
demand for stocks totaled $493
bubon, of wluch mutual funds
provided $260 buhon, cash
mergers and acqwsltlons, $200
muhon, and corporate stock
buy back programs, $32 buhon
But the supply SIde COnsISted
of only $129 billJon, of wruch
$50 billion was provided by iru-

ly, who actually owns a S&P
500 mutual fund, or a denva-
tlve thereof? Those very few
mvestors are the bIggest WIn-

ners of 1996 and so far m 1997
LTS remembers the closmg

of the sale of a busmess, for
cash, III c:rrl:; Ja.,uar:; 1996
The c10smg had been delayed
mto the new year because of
Wasmngton rumors that the
capItal gains tax mIght be
reduced m 1996, since It was
an election year (ha-ha!) The
seller asked LTS what he
should do Wlth the $2-plus nul-
hon cash proceeds, after
putting aside the capItal gams
tax? At that time, LTS suggest.
ed that the seller might lOves-
tlgate a balanced portfolio of
about 20 percent each

1) MichIgan trIple tax-
exempt muruclpal bonds due m
about 10 years,

2) S&P 500 Index funds or
options,

3) AggressIve growth stocks,
4) ForeIgn eqwtles mutual

funds, and
5) Cash eqwvalent funds
But the seller was extremely

conservative about money,
after all - that's why he even
sold rus own company And he

What a pyrotechnic display
If you hke

fireworks,
Jom the
crowd'

Wednesday,
July 3, a week
ago, was a
hohd!l)' short
ened tradmg
day, Wlth the

By Joseph market c1os-
Meugden mg at 1 pm

(EDT). But
volume still totaled 375 nullion
shares for the four-hour-day vs
the usual 525-plus mIllion
shares for the normal seven
hour-day

The new all.tlme hIghs
scored by the DJI, the S&P
500, and most other mmces
(except the Russell 2000),
caused celebratIOns that lasted
throughout the weekend. For
the holiday-shortened week,
the DJI sky-rocketed up 208
pomts, or 2 7 percent

Some analysts are now pre-
metmg a penetratIOn of the
8,000 level by the DJI later this
month, whIle a few cloud-
bound bulls are forecastmg the
10,000 plateau by this year-
end!

Who do you know, personal-

MEIoIIER

FDIC

•

The event will start with a
buffet d1nner at the Channel
Marker Wme Cellar room at 5
p.m. The bus departs at 6 p.m.
and drinks will be served fol-
lowing the game at the restau-
rant.

Tickets are $25. For reserva-
tions and for more information,
call (810) 771.2333 •

New members
New members announced of

the MECC are Dan and Ron
Vanderlip, David and Christine
Pitko. and Shirley

the basement or a small inten-
or room on the lowest level
Keep away from chimneys and
windows :-

If at work or at school, move
to an interior hallway on the
lowest floor possible.

Ifyou have questlons about
your coverage or a specific
loss, call your insurance agent.

The Mlclugan Insurance
Information Hothne is 1-800-
777-8005.

•

D

REPUBLIC
~BANK
~,. -

Invest In A Diamond
5%AP~ Premium Rate
Money Market Or
Savin~ Account At
Republic Bank.
If you're looking for a premIUm rate account that offers higher

YJelds and convemence -look no funhet than our DIamond

Money Market or Diamond Savmgs Account. Both accounts

offer ezy ATM access to your money. And With a money

market accollnt, you have the added a\aJlablhry of checks.

Plus, each depoSitor ISFDIC Insured.

'AllIl<Jal percemage V'tlds IAPV' effeet1W f;'1t'J) Ind are Sllb!eC1 to c hll19! W!IhouI nohCe 11lleI'~ ~
bered b.1 sell on baJance as fobIs ~ ~ earns 50\ AfY 11 (l)j.14 999 elms 2.m N'Y and below
$1 IlXl earns no ,llleI'est fees ml'l reduce ea",,~ A _ rllS,lOl ~ requored 10 open KCClUlt
Monev MarI'e! Account - LII!Illed to 3 che1:ks or tlilrd PIli\' transfers per IIlOIIll1 Unilmlled III-per$OIl
I111l$8C1lOOSalld ATM M\lldIIWJis on • KCIlOnIS

recently won the Turner Cup.
Carson IS a former Detroit

Red Wmg currently playmg in
the International Hockey
League. He is also an actJve
member of the MECC assoctat-
ed with Mernll Lynch.

Baseball night
The Channel Marker is spon.

soring a Baseball NIght on
Tuesday, July 22. with the
Detroit TIgers playing the
Clucago White Sox.

weather has been mdicated by
Doppler Weather Radar or
weather spotters.

When a severe thunder-
storm warning has been
issued for your area, get
mdoors lmmed1ately and do
not use the telephone or elee-
tncal appliances If you are
out boatmg, get to land and
take shelter lIDIDed1ately

In the event of a tornado
warmng, go rmmed1ately to

2-tg 2ig -dOO
11 j P,iJ,2 tJ-t()()
2-tg • rOm

RI,~,mt1t Iii 1f,II.
(,m--, r"InIt ~ann,
~dnlllll!!1""Ihll,

Companles (MAIC)
Mlchlgamans should be

familiar Wlth the vanous
severe weather alerts A torna-
do watch or severe thunder-
storm watch means that these
events are poSSible ResIdents
should gather a fll'St aid kit,
flashlight and portable ramo.
They should also momtor local
teleVISIon and ramo statIOns.

A severe thunderstorm
warrnng means that severe

Turner Cup
Congratulations to Jimmy
Carson of the MECC and the
Vipers hockey club, wroch

,UII 1'111

('Jill \r~~l

..mtnlmum.

Higher Return,
Lower Balance.

With a 55,000

( .ill 1 hili I ~-),'0"-, ~
\1"r,d,1I ~n{ll\

, tlrlrrld\

TO 01'1 \ \ m\\lO\1)
\( (m \11(1)\\.

Best measure against storm damage is preparedness
Severe weather that hit

M.Jclugan recently lughhghts
the needs for residents to be
prepared In the event of thun-
derstorms, tornados and flood-
mg.

"The recent stonns demon-
strate the need to have an
emergency plan in place m the
event of severe weather," Said
Leanne Snay, executIve dll'ec-
tor of the MIchIgan
AsSOCiation of Insurance

«Worldng Together for. Better TomonoW"
Fraser, the 5 Grosse Polntea, HOrpllr Wood .. Roseville, St. Clair Shores

Books of Clinton Townslup. barbecue fare, prepared from
The dnve IS designed to collect thelr "Buck Board" to everyone
new and slightly used books on who donates a book.
behalf of the project, whose
goal IS to elumnate adult illJt-
eracy throughout Macomb
County. The drive will be held
from 10 a m to 4 P m Aug 9

The restaurant WllI serve
samples of classic Amencan

[

DIep
'"named to the position of

VIce President, Chief
Information Officer at Flint
Ink Corporation m DetrOIt.

Rohrkemper has dJrected
the outsourcmg of Fhnt
Ink's data system, and the
implementation of a corpo-
rate-Wlde computer network
to strengthen the company's
mformatlOn mfrastructure
In the past year, he has also
assumed responsibility for
the company's matenals dis.
tribution system

Grosse Pointe Shores resI-
dent Christina Ann
Daskas recently has been
hired as an assIstant prose-
cutor for Wayne County; she
is among the county's 10
newly-hired assistant prose-
cutors.

Daskas earned her law
degree at the Detroit
College of Law and her
bachelor of arts degree at
Michigan State Umverslty

Her legal expenence
includes: speCIal assIstant
prosecutmg attorney, juve-
nile diVISIon, labor manage-
ment and contract negotia-
tor at ChIcago Beef
Company; and Fmanclal
LItIgatIOn Dmt AsSIstant at
the Urnted States Attorney's
Office.

CIty of Grosse Pomte reSI-
dent Jean M. Redfield
recently has been promoted
to an assIstant VIce presI-
dent posItion at DetrOit
Edison

Redfield Jomed DetrOIt
EdIson as manager of corpo-
rate strategy m 1994 Prior
to Jommg DetrOIt EdIson,
she was Wlth McKmsey &
Co Inc and E 1 DuPont de
Nemours

She earned 8 bachelor of
sCIence degree m biology
from Washmgton Umverslty
m St LoUIS, Mo , a bachelor
of scIence degree m CIVIL
engmeenng from MemphIS
State Umverslty, and a
masters of busmess admm.
lstration degree from the
Wharton School at the
Uruverslty of Pennsylvama

,

CIty of Grosse Pomte resl-
. dent Mary

Ronan
recently has
bee n
appomted to
marketIng
mtern for the
MIchIgan
market of

Ronan Nextel

MECC news includes new officers, baseball night and Me book drive
Election results the MECC IS schedule July 17

Joan DeRonne, DavId. at noon at Andiamo's Lake
Gaskin, Donald Housey, Jumth Front BIStro. The cost 15 $16
Latcha Nanc Neat MarIe for members and $20 for non-, y , members
Shock-Kunert and Mathew F mJ1 tI bo t
TrupIano were named wmners or orma on a u reser-
m June 18 board of dll'ectors vatlOns, call (810) 777-2741
election of the Metro East Dunng the luncheon, the
Chamber of Commerce MECC will mstalllts new offi-

Due to resIgnations durmg cers and attendees can meet
the preVIous year, ch8lrman new members

•Housey appomted Mary Lloyd Book drive held
and Mark Szymanski to ml out
the terms The Macomb LIteracy

Project will host a Read to Me
book drive hosted by Mountain
Jack's Steakhouse and Borders

Annual meeting
The next annual meetmg of

•1
Grosse

POinte
Shores resi-

t dent John
\ -. W. Armaly

Jr., presI-
dent of
Armaly
Brands

Annaly based m
Walled Lake,

MIch recently was elected
vice chaIrman/chaIrman
elect of the board of direc-
tors of the NatIOnal
Housewares Manufacturers
AsSOCIation (NHMA), a
trade association for the
housewares mdustry.

In 1972, he joined Armaly
Brnads, a family-owned and
operated manufacturer of
clearung products. He also 18
founder and president of
Hold-It Products, manufac-
turers of Band It elastic
loops and Quick Stuff
unstuffer sacks

A not-for.profit, full-ser-
VIce trade aSSOCIatIOn,
NHMA sponsors the world's
largest housewares-only
exposItion every January m
ChIcagO, and offers Its 2,000
members a vanety of ser-
VIces.

Communications, the
natIOn's leadmg prOVIder of
fully mtegrated all-<hgltal
Wlreless se1'V1ces

Ronan, a Jumor studymg
advertlsmg at MIchIgan
State Umverslty, wl1l assISt
In and learn about Nextel's
day-to-day operatIOns of
marketmg

Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent James C.
Robrkemper has been

• • & ~
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Youcan regIster for tills free
map-readmg workshop by call-
mgAAAMlchlgan at (313) 237-
5500

News
'How to read a map' by AAA

tlOn areas and even how to
refold a map

The 1 112-hour seSSIOn,
wmch WIll mclude door pnzes
and refreshments, WIll be fun
as well as mformatlve, and
there's absolutely no charge
You'll even receIve a AAA
Michigan CertIficate of
Adu"v"mtlllt Lv tlhow you'vli
completed the workshop (pre-
regIstration reqUIred, space IS
hmlted)

The Only Place To Buy A Fan ... A Fan Store!!

ALL FANS ON SALE
Create Your Own

" . !l1!Ddreds or Lights - Mix & Match

MARK NEYCH
CROSSE POINTE WOODS
MICHIGAN 48236
313 881 . 4619

American Heart
AssOCiation..

D.e.F. Fans & Lighting, Inc.
THE BUILDERS STORE

"We Light Up Your Life"

~~
I.J.J I...J I MANOR.,-rI---.J ...J PAINTING

Accordlng to a natIOnal sur-
vey, one out of four people have
trouble readlng a road map If
you would llke to sharpen your
map reading Skills, AAA
MichIgan 18 ready to proVIde
some free help

ReSidents of the DetroIt area
will have a specIal opportumty
to learn "HO\\ to R..ad a Map"
Wednesday, July 9 at 5 30 p m
at the auto club's downtown
branch, 1501 Washmgton Blvd

The workshop WIllcover top-
ICS such as usmg a map to
determme dIStances between
CitIes, to locate parks and other
attractions, to aVOIdconstruc-

'Ib fmd more about bemg a
representatIve payee, call
Social Secunty at (800) 772.
1213 and request the booklet
"A Gwde For Representative
Payees "

772-1213 lfyou have addltlOn.
al questIOns

Q. Can I use my dnver's
bcense as IdenhficatIon to get
a duphcate Soc1al Security
card?

A. Yes, a dnver's license IS
acceptable IdentlficatIon to get
a dupllcate You will also need
to complete a Form SS.5,
ApplicatIOn for a SOCIal
SecurIty Card Call SOCIal
Secunty to request the fonn

Q. My father receives
Supplemental Security
Income benefits If he came to
llve WIth me, would !us bene-
fits stop or would the amount
be reduced?

A. Smce a person's llvmg
arrangement affects how
much SSI the person gets,
your father's SSI amount
could change if he moves m
with you, dependWng on the
spec1fic circumstances
Generally, when an SSI benefi-
CIary bves m someone else's
household and pays hls/her
own food and shelter costs, the
SSI benefit may be reduced by
up to one-third For specific
informatIon about your
father's benefits, call Social
Secunty at (800) 772.1213

Q. I'm a 20-year-old college
student If I work on a farm
dunng the summer, do I need
to report tlus to SoCIal
Secunty?

A. Ifyou work as an employ-
ee on a farm and are pBld more
than $150 a year, your employ-
er should be takmg money out
of your wages each tIme you
get paid and reporting your
wages for Social Security pur-
poses At the begmning of each
calendar year, the employer
should gIve you a W.2 form, a
statement that shows the total
amount of money sent 10 dur-
mg the past year for Social

Social Secunty, mcludmg the
Personal Earnmgs and Benefit
EstImate Statement you men-
tioned These services mclude
applymg for a SocIal Secunty
number, checking your earn-
mgs records or changmg your
name on your SocIal Secunty
rl:WrWl 1,a11 (800) 772.1213,
for any of these free seCVlces

Q. Is It true that Ifyou con-
tmue to work after age 65
w1thout colJectmg SOCIal
Secunty retirement benefits,
your benefit amount may
mcrease?

A. Yes, your benefit may
mcrease and m two ways.

- You receive "delayed
retirement credIts" for each
month you delay retIrement
after the age for full benefits
(currently age 65) up to age 70.
For people who reach 65 m
1997, the annual cred1ts will
mcrease their benefits 5 per.
cent a year That rate gradual.
ly mcreases m futtlre years,
until 1t reaches 8 percent per
year for people turmng 65 m
2008 or later

- Your benefit also may
increase because SOCIal
Security uses your 35 hlghest
years of eanungs. By working
past age 65, you would proba-
bly increase your average bre-
tIme eanungs on whlch your
benefit amount ISbased

Q. Is It true that, to receive
benefits on my ex-husband's
Social Secunty record, I have
to be at least 62 years old but
Ifhe dles, I only have to be 60
years old?

A. Yes, that's correct.
Benefits can be paid to a sur.
vivmg dlvorced spouse at age
60 or older (or age 50 to 60 If
dISabled) ifhe or she meets the
other ellgibility requirements
Call SOCial Secunty at (800)

Questions and answers about Social Security
Secunty

Q. If I work m an occupation
where I earn bps, 18 It my
responsibility to keep track of
my bps and report them?

A. When you earn tipS, you
must keep a daliy record of the
tip'; vou rpcelVe If your tip
mcome totals $20 or more In a
month, you are reqUIred to
report the amount to your
employer Your employer IS
responsible for reponmg the
correct hp and wage mfonna.
tlOn to the SOCial Secunty
AdmmlstratlOn and the
Internal Revenue Service

Q. I'm gomg to marry m
June. How do I report my
name change?

A. 'Ib report a name change,
soon after your mamage, call
SOCial Secunty. You will also
need to prOVIde either your
marnage certificate to venfy
your old and new names or
two documents - one WIth
your lOwden name and one
WIth your mamed name All
documents must be onginals
or certified COpIes The appb.
cahon fonn lISts other accept.
able documents

Q. If I become a representa-
tive payee for my dad, how do
I set up the bank account to
show that the money saved 18
!us but I can access?

A. 'Ib protect the beneficia-
ry's funds, checking and sav.
mgs accounts must show the
benefiCIary as the only owner.
Wlule the beneficiary retains
ownerslup mterest, the
account htle should not permit
your dad to have direct access
to the funds
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Q. When I start receiVIng
retlrement benefits, WIll my
benefit amount be the same
for the rest of my hie?

A. Your benefit amount will
not stay the same SocIal
Secunty proVIdes an annual
cost-of.llvmg Increase whlch IS
based on the COl1.t>umtlc VClCtl
mdex The 1997 Increase for
benefiClanes was 2 9 percent

Q. If a person begms work.
mg at age 18, at what pomt
will he/she be msured for
Social Security disability ben-
efits?

A. Generally, a young person
who starts work at age 18
would become msured for dls-
ability benefits ill about 1 1/2
years. For more mfonnatlOn,
call Soc1al Secunty's toll-free
number, (800) 772.1213, and
request the booklet,
"DISability."

Q. How do the admmlStra-
hve costs of the Social Security
program compare WIth pnvate
lnBurance compames?

A. Most lnBurance compa-
mes pay more in admmlStra-
tive costs. Insurance compa-
mes pay an average of 11 per-
cent of preIIllums collected ill
admmistrative costs Social
Secunty pays admmlStrahve
expenses ofless than 1 percent
of benefits paid SOCIal
Secunty has certain advan-
tages of scale because It 18

compulsory and does not have
to advertISe, and because of
the huge number of people It
covers

Q. A fnend told me about a
statement she receIved from
Social Secunty. It gave her
estimates of her retirement,
survivors and dlsability bene-
fits. I'd like to get an estunate
of my benefits. Is there a fee
for t}us?

A. All servJces are free from

-
Mlllute~ from I alu<rdc Mall

Installation
Available

15-18" 5!ze

Spirea
Select from these fow ':t,.
hardy varIettes ~l~~::' '1

~1't ......,..."..' .......l....J
Lilt Ie Prtllc.eSS , .., fP..:,~.~""",,\'~}~~':'
G Id d '-J"-, l. X.:n..,........o moun J;;[ ,.t,;;~::...,~ ..,~:.M"",;-; v, ._..,-Anthonv Waterer ,.,:~t''>;:
Gold Flame 'l '1
Your Choice
$17.99 ea

Great Selcwol1'

Fresh Begol1lti\ [II1P17ttCIIS,
Pctun1t1s, ,"I1t1l'drt1,il,OIl5 Lt: 111L're'
S04 99 ct1ch

81,>?,6" pot) Of SUfJcr 6-fJ(lks
3 or $12

Hours
8 to 9 Dally

8 to 6 SUl1da}'

Lifetime Warranty On All Fans -
GUARANTEED NOT TO WOBBLE OR MAKE NOISE

Roseville
19409 E 10 Mile
RoseVille, MI 48066
(810) 776.5143

Clematis, WlSterla, /,
Cftmbing Hydrangea,
Honeysuckle, Trumpet
Vme and many others
Add a beautiful flowering
vrne to your landscape todav!

Vines

Sale $13.99 - 16.99

Take 25% Off
1/ 3 & 5 Gal/oft 5!zes
Avatlable

Homegrow11
Rose Bushes
Over 15,000 grown
for the 1997 Season

Co11tempormv, claSSIC &
award V:'l11I1erSnow 111 stock

-:.:-47625 Romt'o Plank Road Bt'twet'1121 & 22 MIle ROtlds Macomb

MARK C BROOKS
(OW5-1C P,C Farms Res)

AccClUnt Ex('cutLve

WARREN
Wed, July 16

700.830pm
Coffee & Cookies

Warren HamptonInn
7447 Convenllon

Boulevard

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Wed,Ju~16

1000.II30am
Coffee & Danish
SI Clair Shores
PublIC Libra ry

22500 Eleven Mile Road

Please amve early, seahng may be Itmlled

JOHN C BROOKS SR
CLU (Ore»s< P<e Woods Res )

SenhJr Account ""gem

19921 E 12 MileRoad @ 1-94. Roseville MI48066
Bus (810) 777-8686 Fax (810) 777-3150

Easter Seal Soelet, of Southeastern 'lIehigan. Inc.
21700 ,,"orth\\eslem HII \
SUlle 9'0 10 donate call loll-free 1-8!l1l-240-KIDS
Southfield '11 ~807, (5437)

J C BROOKSJR
LUTCF (H.rper Woods Res )

Account "-seem

For auto, home and life -
Being in good hands is the only place to be~

FREE SEMINARS

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(What you don't know could cost your family thousands of dollars!)
If you own a home or you have assets wolth al ofyourcstat~ llllsmcanslhalyourfanulymayhavetosell

leaSI SIOO,OOO you owe 11 to yourself-and somc asselsJUSl 10pay thecstate taxes'
your famlly-Io get the facts on hVlng truSIS If A hVing trust avoids all thIS by aVOIding probate and
you think you're protected wllh a Simple Will think minImIZIng estale taxes Plus, a hVlng trust Will protect
again A Wlilguaranreesthalyouresiaiewill gOlhrougll your estale If you become mcapacllated dunng your
probate, which means that your family may not be able hfetlme by aVOIding a conservatorship thiS means your
10take possession of yo uresla Ie for many monlhs, or even estate Will be managed as you see fit, nOf as a coun-
years' appointed guardian sees fit

Plus, ,fyour eslate ISoverS600,OOO, your farmly may To find out more aboUllhe benefits ofhvmg lnlsts,
owe estate taxes Whichcould aroounllo 37-55% of the value allend one of these free sem mars

TROY GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Tues, Ju~ 15 Tues, Ju~ 15

200-330pm 700-830pm
Coffee & Cookies Coffee & Cookies

Troy - MSU Grosse POinte Woods
Management Center Communrty center

811 W Square Lake Rd 20025 Mack Plaza

Refreshments Served. Plenty of free parking

See oldies and goodies at car cruises, shows
museums to the granddaddy of events in communitIes from
them all, the Woodward Dream Ferndale to Pontiac
Cruise on Aug 16

The crwse, whlch last year For more mformation, call
drew an estImated 300,000 car (810) 546-9600.
watchers to Southeast
Michlgan's Woodward Avenue,
has been expanded to mclude

Whether 1t's a '55 Chevy, a
'65 Mustang or a '96 Viper, car
buffs will fmd tileII' favontes at
a BUmmer of car shows taking
place around MIchlgan

AAAMIchigan has compiled
a list of shows, from events in
small commumtles and auto

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Law Offices of
'11 Einheuser & FlorkaI When you attend one or these seminan, yoa I 26026 Woodw.rdAve Roy.IOak MI 48067

I l'tCelve I FREE, I-Hllr to1IlaltltlOi with In I The "" ..ney' al Elnheu",," &. Florka 'peak '0 are. re"den', ahou<
I"ortley (worth 5158)_.10 YOllel. IInd 0'11 I",ns Im<I' and P'Of'tT .".It pl.nnlns They are memlle" of the

I how 1IIvlllllrall 1'1'10btntflt j'Oli. I Amenean Academy of F"31. PI.nmng Anome) , and Ill""
L - - .J \Cmma.f""; are mform.tJ'I\i''' l"'on 10 undntlarad

Don't Delay - Call (248) 398-1800 Now to Reserve Your Seat!
MD. (}4.hour Se",,,,ar Rt'S,,...,allOn Lmt)
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Everything must go to make room for
new merchandise arriving soon!

Proceeds from our KIDS HE.. . LPING KIDS Lemonade Stand will be' .
Dls....aster Relief Fund for Vlct'lms of Th S neflt the American Red Crosse torm of '97."
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? ;,' This Weekend Only

Over 1 Million Dollars of
Fine Furniture

350/0-80% Savings
On Henredon, Baker, Lexington, Bernhardt, Stickley,
Alexander Julian, Natuzzi, Sealy, Broyhill and more

All discontinued items, floor samples, special order
cancellations including accessories, lamps and wall decor

win be marked to 80% Off

Please come in and haggle
'-', for the best deal!

Under the Big White Tent Outside of Our Troy & Novi Showrooms
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Grosse Pointe Garden Center's
annual tour will be July 18-20
By Shirley A. McShane homeowners, who moved there which she "pamts," usmg nature';
Staff Writer two years ago, and thClr efforts palette The focus IS on color.

Don't be mtlmldated by the earned them a Grosse Pomte Park hght and attentIOn to both fore-
breathtakmg beauty of the gar- BeautificatIOn Award m 1996 ground and background details,
dens on thIS year's Grosse Pomte The homeowner/gardener has bhe smd
Garden Center's Summer Garden been honmg hiS ~kllh, for years, "I'm not an expert I make mls-
Tour ever since he was old enough to takes Some of my successes are

Most were achIeved through push a lawnmower, he saId The aCCidental, although there are no
years oftnal and error Although mterest has transformed from a ml~takes m nature," she saId
the results of years of learnlng-by- chore to a hobby that takes up a The part sun, part-shade yard IS
domg may seem ImpOSSIble to great deal of hls tlme populated With foxgloves, lupines,
achIeve to the no\,ce. the garden- Although much of the front and dmsles, hydrangea, hybnd, old
ers promIse anyone .an do thIS backyard follage remains. the Engllsh and mIniature roses
WIth the nght mIx of time, famdy has added ItS own touch to Interspersed are paintings and
patIence and mterest the property. whIch IS a ffilXof sculptures Of particular mterest

Each of the pnvate gardens on shaded restful spots (such as the IS a water garden, populated by
thIS year'~ tour, from 1 to 5 pm sunken garden) recreatIOn and fishes named after great artists
on Fnday, July 18 through entertaining areas (featunng a Other surpnses awalt the VISitor
Sunday, July 20. Ib a reflectIOn of sWimming pool and reflecting At the Moms yard next door,
the taste. llfestyle and Interests of pond surrounded by bnck pavers whIch also has a water garden
the homeowner Two pubhc gar- and flagstones) and an ImpreSSIVe rose garden,
dens also WIll be Included on the The penmeter of the back yard the homeowner's sun-drenched
route IS a mIX offohage of both ever- yard IS the product of 20 years of

The Ohver Garden on BIshop In green and deCiduous trees, cover- trymg thIS and trymg that untIl
Grosse Pomte Park, for example, mg the ground are a vanety of It'S nght It all began, she saId,
has been transformed by the hearty perennials whIch prOVIde when she deCIded to remove an

blooms at dIfferent times through- overgrown bush along the back
out the growmg season fence

On Bamngton In Grosse Pomte "I llve my !lfe through my flow-
Park, VISItors WIll fino three er~, they mean everythmg to me,"
homes Wlthm the same block. two the homeo~ ner said "I never
slde-by-slde, that show off "pock- wear gloves I love to feel the
et~ gardens Each reflects the gar- earth on my hands It IS my heart
deners own perspective on hfe and and soul ~
approach to horticulture Across the street, the Dewey

"Pocket gardens are somethmg garden - a shade garden - fea-
the average gardener can relate tures bonsai, ferns, hostas, tnlh-
to," saId ShIrley Martin, garden urn, Jack-In the-pulpIt, both WIld
tour co-chaIrman and cultivated Jacob's ladder and

"We call these the gardens
through the eyes of an artist and
the soul of a poet.~ Martm saId of
the Finger and Mom!. gardens,
which are adjacent to each other
WhIle thClr gardens blend and
have many of the same features.
they are cultIVated In dIfferent
ways

At the Finger house, the gar-
dener IS an artlst Her yard IS a
comfortable mIx of mdn made and
natural creatIOns Each plot IS
regarded as a blank canvas on

~.~

Photo. by Su,y I!<tll<hback

The Groue Pointe Gar-
den Center's anDual tour
will include a variety of
horticultural styles.

The Oliver garden in
Groue Pointe Park, at the
left, features elaborate
landscaping with patios,
refiectiDg pools and sculp-
tures.

Three smaller ~pocket"
gardens. below. on Barring-
ton in Grosse Pointe Park,
feature everything from
original art work. to bon-
sai, to roses and a water
garden.
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30% OFF
SWIMSUITS

25% OFF

LADIES

SPECIAL OCCASION

SUMMER SPORT COAFj-
20- ~(\I"

HICI{EY'S
WALTON PIERCE
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SINCE 1900

NOW IN PROGRESS

MENS

SUMMER [5S SLACKS

20-30% OFF

c.

ANNUAL SUMMER SALE

.TROPICAL & YEAR ROUND SUITS

20-30% OFF

TERMS OF SALE All Sales FInal No Phone Orders No layaways No Refunds
Allera"ons charged affOllon cost 'Navy Blazers not Included
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Support
Research

101995 Amencan Heart AssoaahOl1

American Heart .~
Association ...
FlgIJlmg H6Brt """'-

andSlrok.e

twn from the Umverslty of
ChIcago He IS a strategy ana-
lyst for the Sabre Group III

Dallas

Laura Jane Wilson and
Michael James Uldrlch
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Wilson-
Uldrich

Ruth and Walter J WIlson
IV of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the enl!age-
ment of theIr daughter, Laura
Jane WIlson, to Michael James
Uldnch, son of Wendell and
Kathy U1dnch of Southlake,
Texas An October weddmg is
planned

WIlson earned a bachelor of
arts degree III poll tIcal sCience
from Hope College She is
employed 10 the marketmg
department of New World
Systems III Troy

Uldnch earned a bachelor of
sCience degree III architectural
engJneermg from the
Umverslty of Texas He 18 a
project engJneer WIth
McCarthy Construction Co

Research gave
him a future

emb~aces'i6uumhcare

TechnolOgIcal Umverslty He IS
project estimator for
Crosswmds Commumtles

Barbour-
Blaugh

Mr and Mrs DaVId MIchael
Barbour of Grosse POInte Park
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Knstm
~1~nL B•..lJ. bul,L!, tu RdUJdU
Scott Bldugh, son of Mr and
Mrs Val Gene Blaugh of
Ketterln!(, OhIO A February
wedding h pldrHlld

If you are lookIng for quahty care In a 'iecure setting
we II make you feel nght at home We offer a spectrum
of care thai ranges from Independent hVIng (0 asslsled
hVIng and skilled nursmg care Our attentive staff under-
~tands personal needs and makes the difference We
proVIde meals that nounsh and aetJV1t1esthat bnng
resldenl~ logether Plus, we earn con~lstently rugh
ratmgs from resldems fanuhes and the communIty
TIlls all adds up (0 peace of nund for you and quahty
care for your loved one

Caliloday to schedule a tou,. (313) 343-8265
St John-Bon Secours Senior Commooity

STJOHN ... ~T~':irRS
... nl Iytt.. .. SYSTEMIN(--...~i;,

~O:- A CIrcle of fnend~, a spectrum of care__ ," ........

Barbour earned a bachelor of
arts degree m commullIcations
from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan She IS an account
executive for DDB Needham,
WorldWide Advertlslllg III
ChIcago

Blaugh earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Northwestern
UniversIty and a master's
degree 10 busilless admlOistra-

r "You WaDi-The-Best Care For The One You Love"
If} ou are lr) mg 10 balance Ihe demand' of" ork and famlh "hlle canng for your parent

I Call us today for full details .•. or drop in and visit

ICALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran IIiIIISocial Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead

lnear Ma(k Gild MOTOH 881.3374
ParMII\, funded by the United Way and the Detro,t Area Agency on A In

David-
Couture

Gal! DaVid and DodlC and
Lawrence DaVld of St Cl3lr
Shores, formerly of Grosse
POlntp Shores, have announced
the engdgement of their daugh-
ter Knsten DaVId, to John
Couture, son of SylVia and
Ldrr~ Couture 01 Grand
Rlpld" An August weddmg IS
plann£>r!

DaVld earned a bachelor of
arts degree m commumcahons
from Western Michigan
Umverslty and a bachelor of
arts degree In occupatIOnal
therapy from Wayne State
UniversIty She IS a regJstered
occupatIOnal therapIst

Couture earned a degree ill
archItecture from Fems State
Umverslty and a bachelor of
sCIence degree m archItecture
from Lawrence TechnologJcal
Umverslty He IS an architec-
tural deSigner

John Couture and Kristen
David

Wishart-
Hicks

Mr and Mrs James WIshart
Jr of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
CynthIa Wishart, to Matthew
Scott HIcks, son of Karen
Hahnefeld and Larry HIcks of
Waterford A December wed-
ding IS planned

• p,." ale hOlllel
• H(I~plfal 0,. Iwnlll!: I1nme~
.2411011,.
• ,. u/l or pa,., lime cm eraRe
• BOllded and III<ured
• RN IIIpen ned

Matthew Scott Hicks and
Cynthia Wishart

WI~hart earned a bachelor of
arts degree III elementary edu-
catIOn from Hillsdale College
She IS office manager of Grosse
Pomte Village DentIstry

HIcks earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree In clVlI engJ-
neermg from Lawrence

REGISTERED NURSES
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

Papapanos-
Leone

Mr <Ind Mrs Art Papa panos
of Groshe POlllte Park have
dnnounced the engagement of
their daughter, Alexandra
Papapanos, to Todd Evan
Leone, son of Richard and
Suzanne BellllfValpncla Callf
A ...umrTIPr lqqh \"'PO~ln" 1....
planned

Papapanos graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty
WIth a bachelor of arb degree
m finance She IS a managed
care analyst With a chmcal
financIal management firm In
Los Angeles

Leone grdduated from the
Umvenltj of Southern
Cahforma With a bachelor of
sllence r!egree m finance and
marketmg He I:' the controller
of a graphiC deSIgn firm III Los
Angeles

Wakefield-
Rowe

l 1 n \ If <;1(' "'1 \ h)! \ r
~or r, t ( nil

Affo,dabu. Ace Ifad,alo, Enclosu,.s ...
r ~ "(j nJmf'J I n tl n

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

.... (In

Iarseo FREE Pro(lI,r! Broch JrC

Manufaclunng Co, Inc FREE 00 'le Est m~tes
3564 Blue Rock Road, CInCInnatI, OhIO45247

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Don and JoAnn Wakefield of
Ferndale have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Sarah Wakefield of Grosse
POinte Park, to Michael Bowe
of Grosse POinte Park, son of
Dave and LaVern Bowl' of
Wmston-Salem, N C An
October weddmg IS planned

Wakefield earned a bachelor
of sCience degree m psychology
and SOCIOlogy from Western
MIchigan Umverslty and a
master s degree In mamage
and family therapy and school
pl;ychology from Wayne State
Umverslty She IS a school psy-
chologist WIth Center Lme
schools

Bowe earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree III busmess from
Wake Forest Umverslty He IS
a regJonal sales manager for
Umversal Computer Systems
Inc and Ford Dealer Computer
Services Inc

~ ~ NURSiNGUN~~~
\,n,n, ,I" (,u"" I In''' 1(810) 263-0580 I(\ I lr III ~I!ur' n (' !V'f.{)

James and Marlene MIller of
Grosse POlllte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Marhsa Jane
MIller, to StUdrt Bryan Slack,
son of Su<; In LlvlOgston of
Sacramento C'lhf nnd Bruce
Slack of 1'1111'1 ille L 1 A, June
1998 \Ieddlng b planned

'Hilt I • ( {(,(IIIIIIt: • R( !'wr

Stuart Bryan Slack and
Marlisa Jane Miller

MJller earned a bachelor of
SClPnce degree 10 nurslOg from
the UOIverslty of MIchIgan
She IS a regJstered nurse In the
Intermediate IntensIve care
nursery at Lucille Packard
ChIldren's Hospital In Palo
Alto, CalIf

Slack earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree In electrIcal
engJneenng from LOUISIana
TechnologJcal Umverslty and a
master of sCience degree In

electncal englOeermg from
Oakland UOIverslt~ He IS a
seOlor software engJneer WIth
the WlOdward Group III Los
Gatos, Callf

Mandarino-
McKee

,

• Roller Shades
• Sun Shades

• Porch Shades
• Venetian BlInds

DRAPERY CLEANING
SPECIALISTS

"b.o

~OROL~
NURSING HOME
so-t"~ \'>T IHHR'>O""

IH mOlT, \I1( H

821-3525
Ql 1/ In \l R"'''(, ( IRE

ANGOn'S

Ralph and EIleen Mandanno
of Grohse POlOte Farms have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Patncla Anne
Mandanno, to Patnck McKee,
son of Bradshaw and CarolIne
McKee of Grosse POinte Farms
An August weddmg IS planned

Mandanno earned a bache-
lor's degree m educatIOn from
Western MIchIgan Umverslty
and a master's degree m edu-
catIOn from Wayne State
Umverslty She 1&a teacher 10

the Grosse Pomte public
:,chools

McKee graduated from the
Umverslty of Colorado With a
bachelor'~ degree In economics
He I~ a Vice pre~ldent WIth
Sand Products

28

Friend-
Patrick

1I1.1n B Fm nd of \\larren
I I. announced the engage
mUll of hl'r daughter, NanC}
I Inn r rlt nd of W.lrrl'n for-
m,rh of (,ro.,,' POlnte Park to
,J 1m" Corbert Patnck Jr of
\\.1I n'n .on of ,Jl',lO S Patnck
01 U." ('go N \ ,1Od Jameh C
1"1\1' 1. + J..,...... H~ f n "\' v F......c"'d
h iI.o th,. d lUghter of the late
( h 1I11 ' ~ Friend A
~, ['[pm b, I II t nd LOgh pl.umed

Fnend earned a bachelor of
sCience degree In bUSiness
'ldmlmstrahon from Wayne
State Unll erslt~ She IS an
anah:,t Illth the Stroh
Bre\lerv Co

Patnek I, a manne Inspector
m the manne safety office for
the l: S Coast Guard In
DetrOIt

Schaaf-
Jagtiani

Phlhp and LOUIse Schaaf of
Grosse POinte Woods have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Leanne
\largaret Schaaf, to Jagdlsh
Kemchand Jaghalll, son of Lila
Jaghalll of Bombay, IndIa, and
the late Kemchand Jaghalll A
July weddmg ,<;planned

Schaaf earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree m marketmg
from We,tern MIchigan
Ulllverslt). an A A S In adver-
tlsmg, cum laude, from the
FahhlOn InstItute of
Technology, and a master's
degree m buslnes<; adminIstra-
tIOn In internatIOnal finance
and mar\"etmg from New Yor\"
Unl\erSlh She IS ah~l:,tant
vIce pre~,dent for busme:,,,
phnlllng for Sotheby" Ine

Jagtlam graduated from
Harrow Weald Collpge and
london College, \\ here he
earned a degree In computer
sCience He 1<; nce pre~ldent
and director of technical ~('r
vIces fm Sotheb~ • Inc

Bowen-
Ruminski

rJlen J Bowen of Gro<;~e
Pomte Park and A Dawayne
Bowen of Indlanapoll&, hdve
announced the engagement of
th£>lr daughter Amv Lynn
!loll£>n to Mark Stanley
RumJn~kl son of St In and
.\h« Rumm.kl of Clarks
:"umnllt P I An AUi,'u~t wed
dlllg I. plann£>d

Bo\\( n ,. I grar!udtc of Eton
Acadl ml '>h£> ,ltt£>nr!c'r! the
Colic g( of \fount ''l1Jnt Jo~eph
III C,flClnn'ltl anr! 1<;pm played
by Spnrh '>hrttk ">tor£>,md the
Recrc ,tHJn f)£>p'lrtm£>nt III
Stearrhn It '-,pnng~ (olo

Rumm.k, gndll,llc d from
Ahlllgton lI'lght- H,gh '>chool
and K('y~ton( ( nll£>g£>

H£> I~ l>mpIO\( d h, Dvn,lmlc
Foot PO'ltlOmni-,' In "(£>amhoat
Spnng~ nnr! 1<; 1 profp",onal
mountain hlkl r ,p(jn~ored by
the Tnton T£>am of 1l..1;
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Bastille Day party

Tbe Grosse Pointe Historical Society wiD hold its
annual Bastille Day celebration from 6 to 9 p.m. Mon-
day, July 14. at the Provencal-Weir House, 376
Kercheval in Grosse Pointe Farms.

I' 1 ~! ,( it I I !II "II. " >1 I ) 'i r FARMS~,J.("P?';v~_), f ,v ~, ~ 8~? "J68?
'J r I IIII

The evening wiD include light refreshments, enter-
tainment and a house tour. Proceeds will be used to
pay for the restoration of the historic Provencal-Weir
House, built about 1823.

1000 a tr' to 5 00 p m
~or'day trrlJ Saturday

• Featuring lr qJe rlard Palrted Items
• FULL BRID,~LREGISTRY

Corne and snor our selection
of Decorative Accessories

for the Home,

Co.chairmen of the event are Grosse Pointers Kim-
berly Conely, at the left, and Chip Berschback.

~This historical society celebrates Bastille Day as a
way of honoring Grosse Pointe's rich French ber-
itage," Berschback said. ~This year's event will also
give us the opportunity to showcase the completed
restoration of the Provencal-Weir House."

The historical society's resource center, which is
just across Kercheval from the Provencal.Weir House.
will also be open for tours during the evening.

Dress is casual. Tickets are $30 at the door; $50 for
sponsors; $100 for patrons.

MargIe Reln~ Smith

serve to make marked
progress m their treatment
programs"

G.P. Garden
Club

Bloomfield Hills
(810) 6471166

7<) \\ long Lake Rd
Bloomfield Hill~ MI48304 lP

Mblock we~t of Woodward Ave },
d,

Members of the Grosse
Pointe Garden Club have
taken on the responsibility

- for the Roof Garden at
Henry Ford Cottage Hospl.
tal for many years. This
year, a mother Mallard
duck and 10 newly-
hatched ducklings moved
into the garden. to the
delight of patients and
staff.

Tending to the planting
chores this year are, from
left, Julie Sutherland, Sue
MoD, Margie Watkins.
Helen McKnight, Dorothy
Mooney, Margaret Parker.
Sis Walton and Dee Oet-
ting.

Colleen Taylor and Peter Demczuk, members of the
Great Gatsby Gala planning committee. are ready for the
'205 era benefit on Saturday, Aug. 2. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

SCHEDULE TODAY!
(Offer exprres 1/31/91)

JOHN WYLIE • JOE KING • TIM WYLIE
CertifIed Optlcwns

BRING A FRIEND DR FAMILY MEMBER AND
THEY WILL BE EXAMINED

FREE OF CHARGE
AppOintment Required

~

...
• J

Il'

W DS
Optical Studios

COMPLETE EYE EXAMINATION
$48

(eL exammatlon addltlOna/)

JAMES ROGALA, 0.0. • ROBERT FELDMAN, 0.0.
Staff Optometrists

bve dIrector "The camp pro-
gram IS In ItS 16th year and
has proven to be a consistently
successful method of helpmg
the speCialyoung women we

Grosse Pointe
11I{)882<)711

I C)SC)<)Mack Avenue
(,ro~<;ePOinte Wood~ MI48216
Betl'leen Moross & \crmer

'/ I, I

Mr, and Mrs. H. Hudson
Mead.

l1ckets are aVailable In
advance and are hmlted
AdmiSSIOnIS$125 for patrons,
$250 for benefactors For more
informatIOn,call (313) 881-
7511

Fall Fashion Classic
Among the Grosse Pointers who attended the recent "Fall Fashion Classic,"

were, from left: Kristin Mestdagh. Marlene BoD, Gloria Clark, Ginnie Rice, Anne
Garberding and Mary Lamparter, The event was presented by Sus Fifth Ave. and
the Michigan Bach FestiVal.

JLD grant: Vista Mana
has received a $2,000 grant
from the Jumor League of
DetrOItInc

Vista Mana ISa pnvate,
not-for-profit reSIdential and
commumty.based treatment
agency that proVldeseduca-
tIOn,therapy, treatment, shel-
ter and care for abused,
neglected and delinquent gIrls
11-17years old The grant WIll
help prOVidea therapeutic out-
door educatIOnexpenence to
24 young women thIS summer

"We'regrateful to the Jumor
League of DetrOItfor ItSsup-
port of thiS Important pro-
gram, said Dianne Bostic
Robinson, Vista Mana execu-

July 10, 1997
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Gatsby era returns to War Memorial for Aug. 2 benefit
Jay Gatsby WIllbe there

Daisy and TomBuchanan too ~
NICkCarraway WIllattend, for
sure In Splnt, anyway _

The first-ever Great Gdtsby _
Gala, a summer evemng ~~ II
steeped In 1920s nostalgIa, c; I:
Willbe held from 7 p m to I

midnight on ::>aturday,Aug 2,
on the grounds of the Grm,se
POinteWar Memonal, 32
Lakeshore In Grosse POinte
Farms

GROSSE POlVTE PlASTIC SfRGERY CENTER
Ii I Au I~ / //1 • I/I/Ii jllli. (, '" I' 11/11 I {II11/'

(3UJ 881.5001

Most e,\1Jerlsagree that up to 80%oftbe beneficial efferts
offacial cosmetic surge" comefrom
the improl'ed appearance of the el'es.

4fter sen'ing thousands ofsatisifled potient~
m mJ tll entr rears a.~a Boord (ertified CosmeticSurgeon.

. I must agree.
Infact, erelld surgery alone,

or lI'hen combmed II fib micro.fat faciallipo~(ulpting
can in numl' casespostpone the needfor afacelift

I(1~.elj l",""w,1 I( f) founder

Sponsors Include the
Fnends of the War Memonal,
a group of 25-50-year-olds who
want to Increase the commUnI-
ty's awareness of the War
Memonal by proVldlngexcIt-
Ing actlVltles, raISIng funds
and promoting volunteensm,
and the Grosse POInte
Hlstoncal SOCIety,an organi-
zatIOndedicated to preserva-
tIOneducatIOnof the umque
htstory and hentage of the five
Grosse POIntes

The Great Gatsby's master
of ceremomes WIllbe Jerry
Hodak, Channel 7 weather-
man Honorary chairmen are
Grosse POinters Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald C. Lamparter and

The benefit for the preserva-
tion programs of the Grosse
POinteWar Memonal and
Grosse POinteHlstoncal
SocIety promIses to be a
throwback to the era depIcted
In F Scott FItzgerald's 1925
novel "The Great Gatsby," and
will Include an elegant dinner,
1920sdecor and musIc You
can even dress up In black he
or flapper.era dresses If you
want to In fact, the planning
commIttee encourages 1920s
atttre

The evemng wIll Include the
musIc of the Hotel Savanne
SocIety Orchestra and the Red
Garter Band, Great Gatsby-
style fashIOnawards, and a
Charleston dance contest
There WIllbe some antlque
cars on dlsplay, Charleston
lessons, croquet, lawn bowlIng,
and danCingunder the stars

(ill r I /If I r ill If I II
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The Dewey, Finger and
Moms gardens, all Wltmn
walking dIstance of each
other on Barrington, are
examples of pocket gardens.
Each has a unique. touch: one
IS deSIgned by an artist,
another IS an example of an
English cottage garden and
the third IS a shady tranquil
garden.

nology"
Michigan LIve IS a compre-

henSive Web sIte featunng
news and mfonnatlon about
Michigan people, places and
thmgs to do. Michigan LIve
features dally, local news,
sports, entertamment, games,
weather, talk and more

It's avrolable free to anyone
WIth Internet access at
httpJlwwwmhve com

head profeSSional from
Gowanle Golf Club 10 Hamson
Township Anyone mterested
m attendmg the meetmg
should contact Kent Commer
at (313) 886-7100

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571VernIer~rW of 1-94

(I Hm20~s
10 30 a m WorshIp

9 15 a m Sunday School
for all a es

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 & 1045 am WorsJup ServIce
9 30 a m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
NIlISeI)' ProVldcd

Randy S Boelter, Pastor
1imolhy A Holuriand, Assc. Pastor

Joseph P Fabry, Pastor emerilus
Bruce SIIUO er,l\lllSIC DII~tor

The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
830 a m Holy Communion

1015 Adult B,ble S<udy
II 00. Holy CommunIOn

Church Sunday School and Nursery

THURSDAY
1210 P m Holy Commuruon

Mann~N' on. Hart Piduz
aJ Ih, Tunnrl

Fr~~ S,tcllftd Parllng • Ford Gorllge
#;nte, at Wood .. "",,, Jeff,non
Tbe Rev Rochei'dW , npl'"

Rodo.
KenMth J Sweetman,

~anlst and Cholnna.<le.
313-259.2206

Smcc 1842
Anglican Ind'Mnd,nt

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE

Garden tour itinerary
Children at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, devel-
oped by the Garden Center,
Includes flowers and vegeta-
ble~, an "alphabet" garden
(asters to zmnlas) and topI-
ary

The Rasmussen garden,
466 Lakeland, m bloom
.I.cVUI l:)lJ.cwg wu:uu.~J.l Wl.uwr,
features ground cover, IVY,
ferns, evergreen and holly

The Ohver garden on
Bishop, a char.allng and
secluded yard, won the 1996
Grosse POinte Park
Beautlficanon Award

On Whittier, the
DeSeranno lakefront garden,
features a large vanety of
unusual trees, evergreens,
peomes, day hlies and Ii host
ofamluals

The follOWingare the stops
along thiS year's Grosse
Pomte Garden Center Inc
garden tour

The O'Bersk.! garden, 439
Barclay, III an Amencan
interpretatlon of a Japanese
garden It creates a mood of
harmony and tranqUlhty
t\oitl. t~~c:,u:::Ow.u~w"" lt1~.i..u1.Ut;Ul
eastern and western cul-
tures. Abstract forms and
sculptures grace the back-
yard

The Grosse Pomte Garden
Center's Trial Garden on
the grounds of the Grosse
Pomte War Memona!.
Estabhshed m 1952 the Tnal
Garden, managed by the
Garden Center and support-
ed by the Vmcent DePetns
Fund and contributIons to
the Garden Center, is laid out
in the form of a wheel WIth
spokes for 10 garden plots
ThIs year, 12 local garden
clubs, along Wlth the Herb
Society of Amenca, Grosse
Pomte and the Rose Tenders,
have contnbuted hundreds of
hours to the care of the gar-
den

The Grace Adams
Harrison Garden for

10-00 A M FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10-00 A M CHURCH5olool
Rev E A Bray, Pastor

Summer WorshIp Schedule
10'00 a m WorshIp

Worship Ennchment dunng
ServIce for Children from

3 years to 2nd grade.

All thIS mfonnatlOn, updated
droly, can be easdy found at
MIchIgan LIve"

"One of the most mteractlve
and fun features of thIS SIte IS
the electromc postcard," saId
Dave Farrell, edltor-m-chlef of
MIchigan Live ~lmagIne send-
mg a personalized postcard to
anyone you know who has E.
mall It's one of the Net's best
examples of mergmg personal
communIcatIOn WIth mgh tech-

Lakeshore Optimists to meet

AmUATID WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOlliROP

884-3075

"Remember Who You Are"

The next meetmg of the
Lakeshore Optlmlst Club WIll
be from 7 30 to 8 30 a m
Wednesday, July 16, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

The speaker Wlllbe RIch Loy,

m GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

I ,$_ Kercheval al Lakepolnle
Grosse POlnle Park ll22.3823

Sunday WorshIp 10 30 a m
Tuesday. Thnft Shop 1030 330
Wednesday
Amazmg Grace Sentors II • 3 00

GrossePOlnle
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

ChurCh
'9950 Mack (between Morass & Yem.. ,)

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

G-ros-s-e POinte Bapt,s-t Chu-rch
..A C~rijt Centered, Caring C~urch
Committf!d toyouth and Community

Sunday School - Q 45 AM

Sunday WOT'~hlp- II 00 AM

71336 Mack Avenue GT'o~~ePOinte WooJ~
Phone (313) 881.3343

Nursery Services Available
dunng Worship

886-4301 It

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

The Presby1en.tn C1lur<h (USA)

Tour
From page 1B
many other Items that are a
reflection of the gardener's
hfe

The yard, whIch has no
lawn, IS a trail through a cool,
shady forest

She also conSIders her gar.
den to Ix. d ".mm<l pi"...., iillt:d
Wlth sentiment There are the
rocks and shells from all over
the world, souvemrs of travels,
the rock slabs from Tennessee,
where the homeowner's grand-
father owned 900 acres, and
gUts from speCIal fnends

WO"RS HI P SERVICE S

61 Gro ... Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

The homeowner, a fonner
bIology teacher, approaches
gardenmg from a SCientific
standpomt

"My garden IS m constant
flux and change," she saId "I
look for where a plant does
best Where does It need to be?
Some gardeners don't look at
that at all They have to
respect that You can love the
plant but If you don't take care
of It, It WIlldIe"

T1ckets are $8 pre-sale and
$10 on tour days Call (313)
881-4594 or (313) 882-8078 for
more mformatlon

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

7 30 P m Thursday WOrshIP
9 30 a m Sunday Worslup

Dr Wal ler A Sclurudl, Pastor
Rev Banon L Beebe ASSOCiatePastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS

"Sacrament"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

• A chance to Will an all-
expense prod getaway to the
magmficent Grand Hotel on
hlstonc MackInac Island

• A comprehenSIve dIrectory
of campgrounds, B&B's, Wlner-
les, mannas, festivals and
events, searchable by preferred
locatIon

• The latest fishmg, huntlng,
boatmg, h1lang, campmg and
blkmg news by MIchigan's
favonte travel and outdoor
wnters

• AAA Travel Report proVId-
109 detaJis on road construc-
tion, detours and gas pnces

"All summer, ml1hons ofpeo-
pIe WIlltravel the Great Lakes
State," saId Mark
Hauptschem, preSIdent and
CEO of MichIgan LIVe "They'll
be look1Ogfor the hottest fish-
mg holes, the fastest detours,
and the most charmmg B&B's

4 blocks Wesl of Moross
Sunday 10 30 a m

Sunday School 10 30 a m
Wednesday 8 00 P m

ALLARE WELCOME

~\v
Saturday

5 30 p m HG~Euchanst
Sunday

8'00 a.m Holy EudJanst
10"15a.m. Holy Eucbanst
10'00 a.m . II ~ a.m Sopemsed Nursery

REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

What is
the Garden
Center?

The Grosse Pomte
Garden Center IS a non-
profit orgaD1Zatlon founded
m 1950 to promote educa-
tion, beautlficat.lOn. bOrb-
cultu:-c .......~ """,u~.t Vd.WU.U, W
the commUDlty. Among Its
many actiVitIes, the center
makes grants aval1able to
area beautlficatlon pro-'
jecte, conducts hOrUculture
workshops and lectures,
conducts an annual tour of
lU'ea gardens and mam-
tams the Tnal and
Children's gardens at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memorial.

The center IS open
Tuesday through Thursday,
10 8.m to 4 p.m, and 18

located at the War
Memorial at 32 Lakeshore,
Groaae POInte Farms. New
members are welcome;
annual dues are $10.

Call (313) 881-4594 for
more information

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Michigan travel, outdoor guide is now available online
MIchigan LIve has launched

the state's most comprehenSive
onlme travel and outdoor gwde
covenng recreation from
DetroIt to Copper Harbor The
g u Ide
(http.llwww mhve.com/travel)
features contlnuously updated
MIchIgan recreation news,
mformatlon and fun, mcludmg

51. James Lutheran Church
j 70 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

9 30 a m Worslup & Holy Euchanst
12'00 p m 1230 P m The Holy Euchansl

& Devotions every Wednesday
Nursery AV31lable

ALL ARE WELCOME Pr Troy G W31le

~
:< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunmngdale Park

Grosse POinte Woods, 884-4820
Sunday

8 00 , m Holy !:<Jch.nsl
10 15 • m Church School
10 30 • m Chofal Euchanst

INursery AVaJlablt)

• Mlcmgan's finest mterac-
tlve, electromc postcard ser-
VIce Users can send personal-
Ized greetmgs on ongInally
deSIgned MichIgan postcards
to fnends and famJly across the
globe

• ExclUSive onlme chat WIth
MIchIgan's foremost travel and
outdoors experts Jim Dufresne
and Bob GWIzdz Users can get
all theIr huntmg, fishmg, trav-
el and recreation questlons
answered by the pros

Grosse Pomte Unttarian
Church

"Loving, Learning and .J-
Teaching - Comf,leting ~

the Circle'
1030 a m Service& ChurchSchool

17150 MAUMEE
881-G420

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Jl 881.6670

c:;: ~ 375 Lothrop .t CtwlUonteor
~ 10.00 a m Worship

Nursery Ava,able
Rev Fred Hanns Pastor Rev Chns/qlhe< Frye Pastor

8 30 Lake~rdeWo"hlp Service
1000 Wo"h'p Ser-Ice - Sanctuary

8 I~ J 1 I~ Cnbrroddler Carc

A STFPH~.N MINISTRV 100 LOGOS Conllf'ell8lion
16 Lakeshore Drlve, Gro.se POinte Firms 882-5J3O

AFncndlyChurchforAllAges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse POinte Fanns
886-2363

9 00 & Ii 15 a m WorshIp
10 15 a m Sunday School

J+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY m
and LOGOS Con alion M

protect yourself against the
summer sun, water safety, and
how to treat heat exhaustIon
and dehydration, bee stmgs
and msect bites

Grosse Pomte pohce officers
WIll gIve fire safety tours
through the Bon Secours
Smoke House Representatives
of the Amencan Heart
AsSOCIatIonand the Amencan
Lung AsSOClatlOn WIll be on
hand and U S Power
Squadron representatIVes Wlll
dISCUSSboatmg and water safe-
ty An Ice cream SOCIalWIll be
mcluded m the evenmg's actIv-
ItIes

parents are Dr and Mrs
Vsevolod Kohutlak of
Haverford, Pa Paternal grand.
parents are Dr and Mrs
Alexander Gudzlak of
Syracuse, NY Great-grand-
parents are Mrs Johanna
Hoszowsky of Kerhonkson,
NY. and MychaJlo Szypula of
WoodSIde,N Y

Stephanie Anne Long
Doug and Martha Long of

Spnng, Texa<;, are the parents
of a daughter, Stepha me Anne
Long, born May 6, 1997
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Sterhng Berry of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte Paternal
grandparent.<; are Mr and Mrs
Ken Long of Atlanta, III

CommunitI
i

- Children's Defense Fund The State of Amer/.Ca's
Chtldren learbook 1997

Evel] day, m the Umted States

3 children dIe from abuse or neglect
6 chIldren commit SUICIde
13 chtldren are hoonclde VIctims
IG C;Il;U'''ll ale killed oy Ilreanns
87 mfants die
316 children are arrested for VIolent cnmes
403 children are arrested for drug abuse
466 chIldren are born to mothers who had late or no pre-

natal care
788 children are born at low blrthwelght
1,420 chtldren are born to teen mothers
1 788 children are born WIthout health msurance
2,556 chIldren are born mto poverty
3,356 chIldren drop out of high school every school day
3,533 chIldren are born to unmarned mothers
5,702 children are arrested
8,523 chIldren are reported abused or neglected
100,000 chIldren are homeless
10 million have no health msurance
14 7 milhon hve m poverty

48
I
The Pastor's Corner

Other people's children
By the Rev Ron Corl
Redeemer United Methodist Church

In an 10temew WIth Manan Wnght Edelman, founder
and preSIdent of the Chl1dren's Defense Fund, an organlza-
t10nthat proVIdes a strong national vOIcefor children and
famIlies and educates the nation about the needs of cml-
dren, sh~ pomts out that, "We have made lots of gams smce
the 1960s 10 terms of ImmunizatIon, hunger rebef, and
educat10nal programs.

~But those gams are now constantly being eroded by
budget cuts These are not Insolvable budget problems
These are fundamental values problems and wrongheaded
chOIces If you looked at all the rhetonc m thiS country, you
would thmk we were the most child-focused country 10 the
world But the gap between what we say and what we do IS
enormous

"We'vegot to stop talkmg about how we lIke our children
when we leave 10 ml1hon chl1dren WIthout health care, and
mne out of 10 of them 10 workmg famIlies We've got to
change the slogan from 'endIng welfare as we know It' to
'endmg chl1d poverty as we know It.' We must not allow our
pobtlcalleaders to use our chIldren as props or corporate
leaders to treat them merely as consumers "

She goes on to say, "It IS also 10 our fiscal self-mterest to
10vest m other people's chl1dren. EIther we're gomg to pay
for them to be born healthy, get llnmumzed, and receive
adequate education, or we're gomg to pay for that as tax-
payers m emergency rooms, special educatIOn, welfare and
pnsons

"Keepmg chl1dren healthy and preventmg problems
makes It easier for our children to grow up producmg and
feehng valued by society rather than feehng dependent on
It" (From the July/Aug 1997 Issue of Ahve Now, a pubhca-
tlon of the Upper Room, 1908 Grand Ave, NashVIlle, Term
37212 )

Mrs Edelman does what she does as a woman of fa1th _
her faith In God, and God's promIses and commandments
She beheves, as many of us do, that as a local congrega-
tion, we have a respons1blhty to do all we can do to respond
to the needs of chddren

Let us pray and do whatever we can do as mdlVIdual
behevers and congregatIOns, and congregatIons workmg
together to be advocates, mentors and guardians of God's
chJldren Workmg together, proVId1Ogopportl.\lllties for peo-
ple of faIth to come together m ralhes for children, volun-
teer programs, letters to politIcal leaders, I beheve, WIll
gIve God a great opportunIty to gzve the children of our
communities and the world a chance to hve and grow ill
love and compaSSion, peace and Justice

Babies

Parish nurses host
summer safety fair

A Summer Safety Fair Wlll
be held from 6 to 9 pm
Wednesday, July 16, at St
PhIlomena Cathohc Church,
4281 MarseIlles m DetrOIt, for
panshlOners of 8t Phzlomena,
FaIth Lutheran Church m
DetrOlt and St James
Lutheran Church m Grosse
Pomte Farms

The fair WIll be hosted by
Jane Cheyne, Bon Secours
pansh nurse for FaIth
Lutheran and St Philomena,
and Kathy Ruth, pansh nurse
for St James Lutheran Issues
to be addressed bike safety,
mIme skatmg safety, how to

Meghan Standish
Moran

John and Virgzma Moran of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Meghan
StandIsh Moran, born June 24,
19q7 Maternal grandparents
arc Mr and Mr'l John D
StandIsh of Grosse Pomte
Fanm Paternal grandparents
art' Mr and Mrs Patnck W
Moran of St ClaIr Shores

Zachary Danylo
Gudziak

Dr and Mr'l Marko R
(,ud7lnk of Gro<;<;e Pomte
r nrm .. an> the par£>nt.'lof a '\on,
/ Ich~ry Danylo Gud7lak. horn
\1ny Iq ICJ<17 Mntemal grand-

, 1 -I
I
A D• • a Q
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phYSical actiVIty In addition to
health benefitb, you'll feel bet-
t",", ~lnep bette'" :l'ld ~3ve :1

more posItive outlook on hfe
It IS Important to remember

that healthy weight manage-
ment IS a hfelong process, and
not the outcome of a short pen-
od of depnvatJon With Just a
few Simple, posItive changes,
you can achieve slow, consls.
tent Weight loss - not Just for
bathing SUIt season, but for a
hfetlme

To receive a brochure WIth
hIDts for a healthy weight,
wnte the Amencan InstItute
for Cancer Research, Dept
HW, Washmgton, DC 20069

be offered from 7 to 9 P m on
Monday and Thursday, July
10, 14 and 17 1D Classroom G
at Wilham Beaumont Hospital,
44201 Dequlndre In Troy, and
Thursday, July 10 In the
AdmInistratIOn BUlldmg
Conference dining room at
Wilham Beaumont Hospital,
3601 W 13 MIle In Royal Oak

Participants Will explore
theIr reasons for smokmg and
learn practical tIpS for deahng
WIth the obstacles that may
prevent them from becommg
non-smokers

You must preregIster for the
program sponsored by
Beaumont's Respiratory Care
Department For more mfor.
matlOn or to regIster, call (800)
633-7377

•
LISA A. MANZ.DULAC, MD
D

Or Mom OulcxspeoohzeI In general dermatology and
dermatologK surgery 0\ well 0\

• Sde'of!le'apy of \9<der Verns • CoIlogen Therapy
• Slcm i~rfocrng ond ' ChemKOI Peek

V(I\{ularlow Surgery

Eastside Dermatology

0, Mont Olliat " on "'deptr>tlen' medlco/ "oR membe, 01 ~ r Jt:' ,IN

on large portIOns of hlgh-calo-
ne, high-fat food

Wele'ht manflgf'ml'nt l~r>'t
Just about food ExerCise IS a
key component to a healthy
hfestyle The goal of a moder.
ate level of exercise can be
achieved eaSily by domg any
number of ordmary chores at a
bnsk pace, at one time or bro.
ken mto lO-mmute mcrements
throughout the day Burnmg as
few as 150 calones a day by
walkmg the dog, washing the
car, puttenng m the garden
and chmblng the stairs can
reduce the nsk of heart dls,
ease, high blood pressure, can.
cer and diabetes, accordmg to
the surgeon general's report on

Cancer institute tells how
to cook up healthier barbecues

l .. hloIe Denoatology .18348 MockAvenue • Grill,. Pamle for"" MI- 4823b.ll131884 3330

For several years, there have turn foods, rather than a fork,
been warnings about summer to aVOId plercmg meat and
barbeCUIng and Illcreased can- allOWIng JUIces and fat to dnp
cer nsk and cause flame-ups

Should the backyard barbe- With a few changes to the
cue be a major health worry? way you barbecue, you can

According to the Amencan make the process much safer.
Institute for Cancer Research Charred and overcooked food
- not really The small nsk It Will be less hkely to occur when
does pose can be reduced sub- you reduce the heat of your
stantlally WIth a few Simple gnll, cook foods as far away
changes 10 how you gnll from coals as pOSSible or move

The consumption of gnlled, food to a cooler part of the gnll
smoked and charred meats has You can also try partIally
been linked to a higher nsk for cookmg meat, poultry and fish
many types of cancers, partlcu- first 10 the oven or mIcrowave
larly those of the stomach and III order to decrease Its time
esophagus over the flames Then Just fin-

Research POints to chemicals Ish It on the gnll for a few mm-
formed dunng the barbeCUing utes to gIVe It that umque bar-
process as the hkely cause becue taste and aroma
When fat from meat drips onto Makmg barbecue healthIer
hot coals or stones, carcmogens doesn't mean the end to an
called polynuclear aromatic easy, flavorful meal Gnlled
hydrocarbons are formed and fish steaks and skmless chlck-
depOSIted onto food by smoke en breasts are two SImple and
and flame-ups that char or low-fat entrees that can gtve
blacken food you a wonderful flavor, espe-

Meat that has been cooked at clally when mannated before
high temperatures to a greater cookmg
level of doneness has been Vegetables can also be a
found to contain another class hght, delicIOUS addItion to the
of cancer-causing agents called gnll Try them skewered and
heterocyclic aromatIc ammes mannated or wrapped 10 alu-
(HCAs) mmum fOil and steamed on the

Although you'd have to eat fire With herbs and a splash of
these foods on almost a dally broth, WIne or flavored VInegar
baSIS for these conditIOns to be For a dessert that tastes
conSidered a major health con. deceptIvely nch, gnll fruit at
cern, If you're senous about your next barbecue The gnll's
reducmg cancer nsk as much heat caramehzes the fruit's
as pOSSible, It makes sense to sugar and gIves It a more
use moderatIOn and take a few Intense, sweet flavor
precautIOns when you gnll Barbecumg IS an enjoyable

Choose lean cuts of meat to summer actiVIty for mllhons of
gnll, Instead of hIgher-fat van. Amencans, but don't Illcrease
etles such as nbs or sausages the health nsks that go WIth

Reduce fat substantially by thiS type of cookmg A few SIm.
tnmmmg It from raw meat and pIe changes mean you and your
remOVIng the skin from poul- family can enJoy all of a barbe-
try cue's fun and flavor m the most

Use tongs or a spatula to healthful way pOSSible

Beaumont offers stop
smoking program in July

You've gone "cold turkey"
tWIce and chewed mcotlne gum
unttl your Jaws ached You've
tned those speCial cigarette fil.
ters and holders and you've
even resorted to acupuncture
and hypnOSIS But you still
can't kIck the smokIng habIt

MotivatIOn m a group setting
may be the answer to your
smoking problem In fact, stud.
les have shown that smokmg
cessation programs are partic-
ularly helpful for heavy smok-
ers

WJlham Beaumont Hospital
offers a four.sesslOn course
that can help prOVide the
incentive and support that IS
necessary to qUIt and rem am a
non-smoker

The stop smoktng course WIll

and fruItS, you'll lower calones
and fat by cuttmg down on
fatty meats and cheeses That's
because the fnnts, vegetables
and grams are pnmanly carbo-
hydrates, which contam only
about half the calones as fats

ThiS approach also adds lots
of cancer protective phyto-
chemicals to your diet, so you'll
be Improving your overall
health as well

Remember that low-fat or
non-fat foods stilI have calo.
nes Everythmg from low-fat
potato chips to fat-free cookIes
to hght cream cheese can seem
hke "dIet food " But even WIth
their reduced-fat content, they
can lead to weight gam If you
don't limIt portIon size No-fat
does not equal no-calones, and
a few extra calones can, over
time, make the difference
between lOSIng and gaining
weight

AchieVIng a healthy weight
doesn't have to mean denymg
yourself great-tastmg food In
fact, you don't even have to
gtve up dessert You may Just
need to cut down on the fre-
,quency and serVIng sIze of your
favontes By savonng a shver
of cake, fresh bernes or a small
cup of frozen low-fat yogurt as
part of your regular eating
plans, you can aVOid the feehng
of depnvatlOn that can lead
people to bmge uncontrollably

fohc aCid dally (4 0 mg If you've
preVIously had a chIld WIth
NTD), begtnmng at least one
month before you plan to con-
ceive

GenetIc counsehng IS recom-
mended for couples m which
the woman WIll be 35 years or
older when the baby IS due.
This helps to assess a couple's
chance of haVIng a chIld WIth a
bIrth defect Genetic screenIng
tests - such as ammocentesIs
or chonomc VIllus samphng -
are also suggested for women
In thts age grou p The nsk of
birth defects mcreases as a
woman ages, from 1 In 526 at
age 20, to 1 III 66 at age 40

The chance of mlscarrymg
mcreases as a woman gets
older, but so does the chance of
haVIng twms (whIch occurs
naturally in 1 of every 90 preg-
nancies) As a woman gets
older, her level of the hormone
gonadotropm nses, Increasmg
the hkehhood that more than
one egg WIll be produced dur-
Ing a menstrual cycle

Routine prenatal care WIll
help ensure a safe pregnancy
Also maintain a healthy
hfestyle Eat a balanced diet
and, WIth your doctor's permis-
SIOn, get regular exerCIse
AVOld smokmg and alcohol
Good health - 1D addItion to
your added WIsdom and matu-
nty - WIll help make delayed
chlldbeanng a succebsful expe-
nence

Single, free copies of the
pamphlet "Later Chlldbeanng"
are avaIlable by sendmg a
stamped. self.addressed, busl'
ness-size envelope to The
Amencan College of
Obstetnclans and
GynecolOgISts, Resource
Center/AP060, 409 12th Street
SW, PO Box 96920,
Washington, D C 20090.6920

Premarital AIDS
class offered

Bon Secours HospItal WIll
offer counsebng on sexually
transmitted dIseases that
meets new state reqUIrements
for applicants for marnage
bcenses

The class WIll meet from 6 to
7 pm Wednesday, July 16, m
the Bon Secours HospItal
Board Room, 468 CadIeux m
the City of Grosse POinte

The cost Iq $10 a perqon For
mformatlOn, call (810) 779-
7900 between 9 a m and 4 p m
wt>ek dayq

American Institute for Cancer Research
offers hints to achieve a healthy weight

With Memonal Day past and
most of the local SWImming
pools open, bathing SUIt season
Ib here to stay With It comes a
crop of new magazme and
newspaper articles WIth tIps
for lOSing weight Usually
titled somethmg lIke, "How to
Lose Fat Fast" or "Take Off Ten
Pounds m Ten Days," these
artIcles promIse qUick results

ConSider all of the summer
seasons, however, when your
plans for qUick weight loss
probably failed You're not
alone If you are hke most peo-
ple who approach weIght loss
as a qUIck-fix Instead of as an
overall hfestyle, you may have
ended up heaVIer than when
you started

The truth IS that "diets"
don't work The word "diet"
suggests It IS temporary, and
unless you plan to mcorporate
healthier eating and regular
phYSical actIVIty mto your
long-term hfestyle, permanent
weight management IS unhke.
ly

Set yourself up for success
WIth suggestions from the
Amencan Institute for Cancer
Research - suggestions that
really work

StudIes show that eatIng
more plant-based foods IS one
of the most Important thIngs
you can do to lower your nsk
for cancer and mamtaln a
healthy weight When you fill
up on more vegetables, grams

Late pregnancies
can be safe, successful
By Dr. Vicki Seltzer
PreSident, The Amencan
College of Obsletnclans and
Gynecologists

In my practIce, I often see
women who are worned that
they are reachmg the alarm
stage of their "bIolOgIcal clock"
- when It WIll be too late for
them to have a healthy preg-
nancy

While It IS true that mfertlh-
ty problems and certain health
nsks mcrease WIth age,
advances 10 gynecology and
obstetncs have helped to mIni-
mize many problems I've seen
a growmg number of women
who become pregnant after age
35 or even 40 In fact, the bIrth
rate for women In theIr late 30s
mcreased by 70 percent
between 1980 and 1994, the
rate for women over 40 has
nsen steadIly for a decade

At any age, ~mg prepared
for pregnancy can Improve
your chances of haVIng a
healthy baby Seek out precon-
ceptIOn care (health care before
you get pregnant) so your doc-
tor can determine If there are
any medical problems that
may need treatment Two of
the most common problems
among women over 35, high
blood pressure and diabetes,
can often be successfully con-
trolled before pregnancy And
you can help prevent neural
tube defects (NTDs) such as
spina blfida, by takIng about
o 4 to 08 mIlligrams (mg) of

Baby care
class offered

"Baby Care and Safety," a
class teachmg baSIC Infant
care, WIll be held from 9 a m to
noon Saturday, July 12, m the
Beaumont MedIcal BuIlding,
6900 Orchard Lake In West
Bloomfield

Instructors WIll dlSC1lSShold-
mg, bathmg, feeding and dla.
penng a baby The fee IS $20 a
couple For informatIon, call
(800) 633.7377

Weight loss
seminar offered
A weIght loss semmar WIll be

held at 730 P m Monday, July
14, at the AssumptIOn Greek
Orthodox Cultural Center,
21800 Marter In St ClaIr
Shores DaVId Jantz and Ron
Kosloff will diSCUSS lOSing
unwanted pounds For Infor-
matlOn or to make a reserva-
tlOn, call (313) 884-6258

-J.P.
Harper Woods

- Name and city
withheld

DearJ.P:
You are not the first to

question the concept of
alcoholIsm as a disease
After all, no one has a gun
pointed at the dnnker's
head making hIm or h~
take that dnnk, nght? But,
If we take a closer look, we
find factors that go way
beyond what we see on the
surface

Alcohohsm has been
referred to as a disease
long before modem times
In the third century, a
Roman Junst suggested
that Inveterate drunken-
ness be considered a med-
Ical matter, not a legal one
Today we look to modern
medical sCience for

Jeff and Debra Jay

Alcoholism: A disease?
By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Wnters

Dear Jeff and Debra:
I have been reading your column with great Interest I

have one problem wIth what vou have to sav ahot't '1lro
hobsm and that IS this ,dea that alcoholIsm'ls a disease I
Just can't buy It I think It's a bleeding heart notion that
lets drunks off the hook

answers
The Amencan Medical AssociatIOn offiCially named a1co-

hobsm a dtsease In 1956 Research has supported that decI-
SIOn

Let's examine an ovemew of the work done by some of
the best medIcal researchers, mcludmg sCientists, at the
NatIOnal InstItute on Alcohol Abuse and AlcoholIsm
(NIAAA), a diVISIon of the National Institutes of Health

Many studies have focused on neurotransmItters _
chemIcals In the bram that Influence our most baSIC feel.
mgs and responses - and the role they play m alcohohsm
Sometimes called "God's drugs," neurotransmitters affect
our sense ofwell-bemg and pleasure Over the millenma,
mankmd has expenmented WIth many different substances
to take the place of, enhance or magmfY the effects of these
neurotransml tters

Alcohol IS VIewed as a drug that SIgnIficantly affects the
production and actiVIty of neurotransmitters It IS belIeved
that people may mhent differences m the way they metabo-
hze alcohol and how alcohol affects theIr neurotransmIt-
ters Such differences could be the blOchenucal baSIS for a
genetIC predispoSItion to alcoholIsm, explaInmg why some
people become alcoholics and others do not

There IS other slgmficant eVIdence that a genetic link to
alcohohsm eXIsts In Sweden, children WIth alcohohc par-
ents were studied to see If they would become alcoholic
SpeCifically, children who had at least one alcohohc parent,
but who were raised by someone other than the alcoholIc
parent(s), were studied These stlIdIes sought to resolve the
question of whether a person becomes an alcoholIc because
of a genetic predtsposltIon or enVIronmental Influences

Interestingly, these studtes showed that 50 percent of
these chtldren went on to become a1cohohcs In adulthood,
even though they were raised In a nonalcohohc enVIron.
ment Indeed, among male children who had two a1cohohc
parents, the rate was 80 percent

A thought-provokIng aSIde IS that the a1cohohsm rates
among these chtldren may have been higher than indicat-
ed

The research team's reqUIrements for a diagnOSIS of alco-
holism were very narrow A subject was labeled a1cohohc
only after he or she encountered legal problems as the
result of alcohol use If the reqUIrements Included other
symptoms of alcohohsm - such as family, employment,
health, ethical or finanCIal problems - the test results
Indlcatmg a genetic lInk would probably be even more com-
pelhng

Alcoholism and other drug addictIons are complex phe-
nomenons It IS most lIkely that there are a vanety of
mfluences that cause the disease to develop Among these
are genetIc (studies indIcate that more than one gene IS
mvolved), enVIronmental, psycholOgIcal and splntual fac-
tors Thus, recovery must address all these Issues

Dear Jeff and Debra:
Are there any support groups for people who have a

fnend or relative m an abUSIVe relatIonshIp? I don't know
how to deal WIth a loved one who IS always being abused,
but won't leave or admIt that the problem affects the whole
famIly

Dear Withheld:
We called the First Step DomestIc Violence and Sexual

Assault Hot Lme and were told that they would be WIllmg
to counsel you on what you C<1ndo to help the person you
are concerned about Call (313) 459-5900, explam your SItu-
atIOn and set up an appomtment

Substance abuse IS a pnmary contnbutmg factor In

domestlc VIolence and each case should be assessed for alco-
hol and other drug problems

Jeff Jay, a natIVe of Grosse Pomte, IS dlrector of program
development for Bnghton Hospital and the president of the
McGovern Family Foundation m Washmgton, D C Debra
Enckson Jay I' managmg director of Take Charge'
Amenca. a fundral'lng drIVe that place. educatIOnal mate-
rzal, for the famille' of alcohol and drug abuser. m
librarieS and churches throughout the country These mate-
rzals - titled Take Charge' - are on loan at all Grosse
Pomte churche, and the publiC library Send que,tlOns to
Jeff Jay. c/o Brzghton Ho,pltal. Dept Gp, 12851 East
Grand RIVer, Brzghton, 48116, or call (810) 227-1211
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2000
Gratlot Avenue

Detroit
(313) 567.1088

that I was traveling on a spe-
Cial fare ticket and that most
certainly I would be put off m
Montreal, which was oversold
The only way to prevent thIs
was to come up With another
$1,200, which we dJd, rather
than nsk the whole tnp, for
which we had elaborate
arrangements .

I tell you thIS because I
have never qUite forgIven
Bntlsh Airways for thiS
breach m profeSSIOnaletl'
quette I could have bought
that ticket for about $750 that
I paid $1,200 for The funny
thmg ISwhen thiS was all over
they offered to reimburse me
For the press tIcket I was
unable to use, $150 Oh
well Which only proves there
are no shortcuts

Two-for-one pncmg IS aVall-
able In all cabin categones on
selected European cruises thiS
summer on board Royal
OlympiCS' 400-passenger
Odysseus In addition, airfare
IS aV8.1lablefrom New York
City for $725 For more meor-
matlon, call (800) 872-6400

The Canbbean's largest cel-
lular network - Cable &
Wireless Canbbean Cellular
- IS recommending that
North Amencans who WIsh to
stay In touch when VISIting
the regIon bnng along their
cellular phones Cellular users
from the U S can pre-register
theIr phones WIth Cable &
Wireless Canbbean Cellular
and dlstnbute their Canbbean
number to faml1y and fnends
before leaVIng home There IS
no charge to pre-regIster the
phone, only a $5 day activa-
tions charge and calls made to
emergency nUI\lbers are free
To arrange for thiS seTVlce,
call (800) 262-8366

come their support, as well
as the support we received
earher from the five Pomtes

The new board of directors
was voted upon Incoming
preSident ISBunny Homan,
VIcepreSident IS Tom
Mayshark, secretary IS Lynne
Bacon, treasurer ISJan
Homan Other members
Include Kay McDonald, Judy
Bantleon, Lancea
Kavanaugh, Kelh Cronin,
Peter Dunn, Jim Ruffner, Leo
SalvaggIO, Patti GalVIn,
Carol LaChlUsa and
Stephame Germack

Ours IS a diverSified
board Peter Dunn, program
chair, received hiS MFA WIth
a concentration m sculpture
and lDstallatlOn art from
Michigan In 1996 HIS work
IS In such collectIOns as
Umverslty Liggett School,
Ford Motor Co and Wayne
State University. Kelh
Cronm ISa staff member at
Ramy Day Art Supply Co
and Du-All Instrument
SeTVlceCo and IS a represen-
tative from the Grosse POinte
busmess community JIm
Ruffner IS the founder and
promoter of The Jazz
Forum/AlembiC Arts, which
presents local concerts of
mamstreamJBZz In a cham-
ber musIc settmg featunng
MichIgan mUSICIans

We are always mterested
m new Ideas JOin WIth us to
support the arts Our VOice
mall IS (313) 438-2434

...

• • •

"Somewhere m Time" WIll
have even more reason to stay
at Mackinac Island's venera
ble Grand Hotel, which IS fea-
tured prommently In the
mOVIewhich starred
Chnstopher Reeve

The 325-room hotel enlarged
<l room on the third tloor,
redecorated It WIth a Vlctonan
theme and reopened It as the
Somewhere m Time SUIte For
reservatIOns, call (800) 33.
GRAND

There are always deals to be
had you Just have to find
them Dollar-savvy travelers
loolung to book close to the
departure date WIllbe dehght-
ed WIth the newly announced
two-for-one saVIngs on select
sallmgs m Europe through
September on either the 450-
passenger Black Pnnce and
the 898-passenger Black
Watch There are also diS-
counts of up to 20 percent off
available through July 31 on
several other European cruiS-
es. For informatIOn, call
EuroCrulses at (800) 688-
3876

I guess I should make men-
tion of the fact that BntIsh
A1rways now flies direct from
DetrOIt to London Monday
through Saturday, Instead of
us haVIng to endure that
stopover m Montreal

Now, let me tell you a story
A couple of years ago I pur-
chased a press ticket on
Bntlsh AIrways between
DetrOit and London As It
turned out, the tnp began on
Labor Day weekend When we
amved that Fnday at the aIr-
port, the ever-so-pohte lady at
the BA counter asked my hus-
band (who had purchased a
full.fare ticket) When she IS
put off m Montreal, do you
want to go on WIthout her?

They went on to explain
that the flIght was oversold,

•

ThespIan SOCIety's1997
national festival In Nebraska
ULS IS the only high school
performmg thiS sophisticated
play which IS usually under-
taken by profeSSIOnal theater
groups hke the Purple Rose
Theater

The play demands subtle
actmg and great understand-
mg of human dynanucs, and
the four actors were absolute-
ly outstanding The councll
had Its annual meetmg m
June Student artiSts whose
works were featured were
Sara Dykstra, Karen Kahfa,
Megan Blrchbeck and
Samantha Sommer Leo
Salvaggio, fonner preSident
of Grosse Pomte ArtISts, dIS-
played hiS collages

ViVIan Sawiclu, council-
woman m the CItyof Harper
Woods, presented to the
council a plaque statmg that
Harper Woods formally rec-
ognizes and commends us for
our efforts to promote the
arts and culture m the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods commumtIes We \\<el-

Grosse Pointe Arts Council

...

...

...

...

for you What was the name of
the Sahara Hotel on the Las
Vegas Stnp pnor to 1952
Answer Club Bmgo

Fans of the 1980 film

FollOWinga three-month
renovatIOn proJect, The
Museum of Science and
Illdu~tJ.)' lU C1Jl""~o unveiled
ItS world-famous coal mme m
late June

ThiS was the first-ever reno-
vation of this exhtblt and It
cost $1 1 mllhon This exhibit
has been a favonte of museum
VISitors for over 64 years and
IS the museum's longest-run-
ning continual exhibit It IS
but one of more than 2,000
mteractive exhIbIts and expe-
nences at the museum

Puht2er-pnze WInning play-
wnght Wendy Wasserstem,
Michael Roman - chef of the
'97 James Beard Restaurant of
the Year (Union Square Cafe)
and award-Wlnnmg author
Barry Lopez hlghhght the sec-
ond half of the 1997 LanaI
ViSIting ArtISt Program This
program bnngs guests of the
Island's two luxury hotels -
the upland Lodge at Koeln
and the oceanfront Manege
Bay Hotel - and members of
the tinY Island's community
together to expenence hterary,
cuhnary and musical artists m
an Intimate, accessible settmg
For reservatIons, call (800)
321-4666

Hyatt Gold Passport mem-
bers can surf their way to
bonus pomts on the Internet
thiS summer. When members
of Gold Passport book their
hotel stays through Hyatt's
webSite - ww hyatt com-
they WIllearn 500 gold
Passport bonus pomts
Reservations can be made now
through Aug 31 for stays com-
pleted by Feb 28, 1998

Arts council elects officers
One of the Grosse POinte

Arts Council's goals IS to pro-
mote and support the arts In
our community, and we have
made a Significant step for-
ward. We produced our first
entertamment VIdeo It was
shown dunng the last week
of June on Carol LaChlusa's
Grosse Pomte Cable show
"Watercolor Workshop"

The VIdeo shows perfor.
mances of the follOWIngstu-
dents Marcy RIchardson,
grand champion m the solo
competition at the Show
Stoppers Show ChOIr
InVItational at DIsney World,
who smgs her wmnmg piece,
"Ghtter and Be Gay;"

Flutist KIm Paye, who per-
formed m the WIll Rogers
Folhes held at Disney World,
who plays the Mozart piece
that placed her m the Top
Ten of Michigan

The claSSical pIanIst IS
Antonia Alhson, who was
inVIted to perform at the
DSO's 18th annual Plano
Festival m March, and the
harpist IS Lisa Johnson, who
has been featured m many
performances around Grosse
POinte These are all very tal-
ented students and It ISour
pleasure to Introduce and
support them

Upcommg featured artIst
on the July "Watercolor
Workshop" cable show WIll be
Karen Kahfa, photographer
and accomphshed 011 pamter
She has won two gold, two
Silver, and two honorary
medals In the Hallmark
CompetItIOn, and her photog-
raphy portfoho IS In New
York under revIew A student
from North, she has been
awarded a four-year partial
scholarshIp to the Center for
Creative Studies

August's show WIll spot-
hght graphiC artIst Beth
Klssonerges A graduatmg
semor mterested m painting
portraIts and ammals, Beth
WIll study graphIC arts at
Bowhng Green College

For further informatIOn on
the exact dates for these
upcommg VIdeo shows, call
the War Memonal at (313)
881-7511

Umverslty LIggett School's
creative and performing arts
students took their perfor-
mance of "Beast on the
Moon" to the InternatIOnal

. ..

...

...

tlOns and seamanship, and
raCIng and deSign

ThiS catalog goes bO far as
to offer a speCial manne lap-
top, which features CirCUIt
board& dipped In a permanent
coatIng that repels mOisture
and acts as a bamer to
rn<"l"H'''I~ "1..... funb'...lS, dll~t and
other contaminants More
than 200 products are fea-
tured To receive a free copy,
call (800) 227 5225

The biggest new thnll at
Epcot at Walt Disney World IS
the GM Test Track which IS
set to open thiS summer
Presented by General Motors,
thiS IS the longest and fastest
Disney theme park attraction
and hlghhghts the VIgorous
tests GM puts Its vehtcles
through, Includmg a hIghway
speed test reachmg 65 mph

For the second year run-
mng, Keytours m DetrOit IS
offenng non-stop charter au
seTVlceto Shannon Airport m
Ireland Whatta deal

Ifyou haven't been there,
Ireland ISone of the great des-
tinatIOns of Europe and well
worth a VISIt The charter
fhghts end Sept 26 and Ifyou
miSS out It ISyour fault
Shannon IS located rn Western
Ireland and I suggest that you
rent a car and Just go explor-
mg Galway ISworth a day or
two and there ISmuch more to
see from there A WIde range
of accommodatIOns ISavail-
able Call (800) 265-5888

The Amencan Gammg
AsSOCiatIOn,the Washington,
DC-based lobbymg arm of
the gambhng mdustry, has
launched a SIte on the
Internet - www amen-
cangammg org - which fea-
tures Imks to the association's
members and other gammg
SiteS

OK, and here's a questIOn

Villa-Lobos: Bachianas
BrasiIeiras Nos. 4, 5, 7 & 9;
Choros No. 10; Renee
Flemmg, soprano, BBC
Singers, New World
Symphony Orchestra,
Michael Tilson Thomas con-
ducting (RCA)

Ratmg ***
WillIe contemporary

Brazlhan composer Heltor
Villa-Lobos composed hteral-
Iy hundreds of scores, he IS
be~t known for a Single piece,
the "Bachlanas BrasJlelras
No 5," which lays a haunt-
Ing, wordless soprano vocal
Ime over an accompaniment
of eight cellos

That gorgeous piece,
superbly sung by Amencan
soprano Renne Fleming, IS
mcluded m thiS collection,
along WIth three others from
the "Bachlanas BrasJleuas,"
which translates roughly as
"TrIbutes to Bach In a
Brazlhan Style"

While No 5 IS the
strongest of the set (proVIng
once again that the most pop-
ular mUSIcISoften the best),
the others deserve careful
attentIOn, especially m the
committed performances
Thomas draws from hiS
Flonda-based orchestra,
made up of recent musIc
~chool grads hopmg to land
Jobq m major ensembles

Thl' most entlcmg piece on
the CD, though, IS "Choros
No 10," one of a set com-
po~ed m 1926 whIle Villa-
Loboq was studymg m Pans
Influenced by Brazlhan
IndIan chants, bird songs and
urban dance rhythms the 11-
mmute work evokes the
~tcamy atmosphere of a trop-
Ical foreqt W1th~uch bnlhant
efT('ctyou'll want to check the
th('nno~tat on your air condl-
tlOn('r by the time It'S over

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

2300 Plpe~tone Road, Benton
Harbor, 49022, phone (616)
925-6301 Or browse their
Internet home page at
w\\WSWmldllgan org

Sea World of OhIOwelcomed
Its newest member to the dol-
phin pond on May 25 the first
bottle-nose dolphin calf to be
born In the exhibit A second
calf was born two days later

These two new calves are
an Important part of the suc-
cessful breeding programs In
place In all of the Sea World
parks For more informatIOn,
check out wwwseaworld org

Off TuE RECORD

If you are a boater who IS
captivated by all the electrOniC
gizmos now available to you
for naVIgatIOn, weather predIC-
tIon and racing strategy, then
you should check out Capt
Jack's Software Source cata-
log ThiS IS the definitive col-
lection of every type of manne
software avaIlable on the mar-
ket today ThiS free, 24-page
color catalog ISdeSIgned for
both profeSSIOnalmanners
and for recreatIOnal boaters
The catalog offers adVIce on
detenmnlng which products
WIllbest meet your boating
needs Along WIth electrOniC
chartmg software, the catalog
offers software for tidal predlc-
hons (not a big problem In

Lake St Clair), weather and
communications, vessel opera-

Ratmg ***
I must confess I have never

been all that enthralled WIth
Debussy's orchestral mUSIC,
much of which I find bloated
and formally hazy That
being said, Finnish maestro
Esa-Pekka Salonen produces
very persuasIve readmgs of
three Debussy standards
"Images," "Prelude to the
Afternoon of a Faun" and "La
Mer"

ThiS IS the second CD of
Debussy's musIc Salonen has

recorded for the Sony label
WIth hiS LA PhilharmOniC,
and It carnes all the ear
marks of hiS ImpreSSive
m~lghtq mto such scores
Those inSights mclude a close
attention to detaIl, a ~atlsfy
109 mixture of cIanty and
sumptuousnes~ and a good
~ense of forward motIOn, all
of which enhance the mUS1C'~
Impact

"Prelude to the Afternoon
of a Faun" nghtlv ~oundq like
the revolutIOnary piece It I~
10 hl~ reading, Itq gauzy
atmoqphere entlcmg the ear
mto new-found plea~ureq
HIS ver~lOn of "La Mer,"
which some argue Iq
Debuqsy's strongeqt orche~
tral score haq more restramt
than other~ bnng to It, gIVIng
a new ~Iant on Its depIctIOn
of wmdq and wave~

DeqpIlR Salonen\ atten
tlOn "Image~" emerg'('~ a~ a
dlsJomted Hnpreq~lOnl~tlc

• • •
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Time to clean out the In Box: Travel tidbits from here and there
Guests who book specific

October-December 1997 crUIS-
es on the Six-star Radl,son
Diamond and Song of Flower
several months In advance
w111enJoy Early Booking sav-
Ings of up to $2,300 per couple
on 7- to ll-nlght Europe,
India, Burma and Bah crUises
In additIOn, a 19-nlght
transAtlantic crossing Will
offer two-for-one saVIngs For
more informatIOn, call (800)
333-3333

It's summertime ...
and the music is easy

As we wallow In the relax- romp travelogue, hke loolung at a
mg days of summer, here are neighbor's vacatIOn shdes m
three recent CDs to enhance Debussy: Orchestral a room WIth all the hghts on
your enjoyment of thIS spe- Music; Los Angeles The orchestra plays
clal season PhIlharmOniC, Esa-Pekka superbly for Its mUSICdlrec-

Salonen conductmg (Sony tor, WIth no trace of the shal-
ClaSSical) low glitter that has mfected

Its sound under some of
Salon en's predecessors

The Calabash Hotel, an
mtlmate all-SUIte property on
the spice Island of Grenada, IS
offenng the "Gourmet
Getaway" package through
Dec 20 seven nights m a lux-
unous SUIte, each day break-
fast IScooked to order by a
personal maid and served on
their pnvate patIO or balcony
and an al fresco dinner each
night at Ceclly's, touted as one
of the Canbbean's finest
restaurants Rates range from
$969 per person (double) for a
whirlpool SUite, to $1,295 for a
pnvate plunge pool SUite For
more informatIOn, call (800)
528-5835

Mendelssohn: Incidental
Music to "A Midsummer
Night's Dream";
Symphony No.4
("Italian"); Kenneth
Branagh, SylVIaMcNair,
Angehka Kmhschlager,
Women of the Ernst-Senff
Chorus, Berhn PhilharmOniC,
ClaudIOAbbado conductmg
(Sony ClaSSical)

The so-called "fruit belt" of
Michigan hes to the southwest

an area where the waters
of Lake Michigan temper the
shore chmate so that farmers
can grow an abundance of
fruits and vegetables And
here ISwhere the best Plck-
your-Own farms are located
You'll find everythrng from
apples to raspbemes, blueber-
nes, tart chemes and
Chnstmas trees You'll be able
to pICkbushels of asparagus,
beans, beets, cabbage, cucum-
bers, sweet corn, eggplant,
peas, popcorn, potatoes,
greens and squash

A most-helpful resource IS
the "Plck Michigan" brochure
produced by the Southwestern
MichIgan Tounst CounCil at

Rating *** (out of 4)
Has there ever been a more

perfect matchmg of musIc
and play than Mendelssohn's
for Shakespeare's timeless
comedy?

If so, I haven't yet heard It
From the Overture, wntten
when the composer was all of
17, to the famlhar "Wedding
March," composed some 17
years later, the score leads
the listener Into
Shakespeare's faJry world
WIth utter charm

Audiences are most famil-
Iar WIth thiS musIc through a
four-movement SUitedrawn
from It for concert perfor-
mance ThIs CD Includes all
of the mCldental mUSIC,
including vocal solos, chorus-
es and SniPpets meant to fol-
low specific hnes

The result IS extremely
ImpreSSIve, WIth a Single
drawback Bntlsh actor
Kenneth Branagh, whose
recent film of "Hamlet" IS
qUIte stunmng, serves as
both narrator and
actorf actress throughout
That means you hear him as
a high VOicedTltama, a mId-
dle-VOicedPuck and a deep-
VOicedOberon A str81ght
narratIOn would have been
more effectIve than thIS self-
centered one-man show, but
Abbado and the Berliners do
~uch great thmgs WIth the
mU~lcyou tend to overlook
Branagh's excesses

Abbado'~ reading of the
"Itahan" Symphony, a mode!
of elegance and emotIOn,
come~ a~ a welcome bonuq to
the chanmng mldqummer

I
p
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Live & Learn
Operatic experience

The MIchigan Opera Theatre
presents Learnmg at The
DetrOIt Opera House, 1526
Broadway m DetrOIt, a senes
of educatIOnal programs for all
ages, mcludmg lectures on
opera, architecture, DetrOIt's
colorful theatre hiStory, dance
and more Courses run through
Thursday, July 31 For a
brochure WIth specific course
tItles, dates, times and fees,
call (313) 874-7850

Computer finance
Learn how to use your com-

puter to keep track of your
finances dunng a free course
entItled A Fme Balance
Between Your Fmances and
Your Computer on Wednesday,
July 16, at 7 pm, m the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center,
21800 Marter 10 St. Clair

Ann Hartley are currently
avaIlable at The Grosse Pomte
Gallery, 19869 Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods Gallery hours
are Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 6 p m Call
(313) 884-0100

Fabulous furniture
Contemporary Furmture

DeSIgns by John Flowers are
now on dIsplay along With
brass sculpture by Jamce
Tnmpe, tradltlonal furmsh-
mgs, antIques, country French
reproductIOns and accents, at
the Ashley-Chns Gallery,
15126 Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park Gallery hours are
Tuesday through Fnday, from
noon to 6 P m and Saturday
from 11 a m to 4 P m Call
(313) 824-0700
Now at the DIA

The blockbuster exhlbltlon
Splendors of AncIent Egypt,
opens at The DetrOit Instltute
of Arts on Wednesday, July 16
and runs through Sunday,
January 4, 1998 11ckets are
$10 for adults and $5 for chl1-
dren ages 5 to 12 The exhibi-
tion WIll be launched With a
gala receptIon and tour at 5 30
pm, Sunday, July 13, for
EgyptIan Ambassador Ahmad
Maher El-Sayed '1'Ickets are
$75 That event WIll be fol-
lowed by a performance by the
Yousry Shanf Egyptian Dance
Ensemble at 7 30 p m '1'Ickets
to the dance program are $20
Also on view at the DIA,
through Sunday, Sept 7, IS Sol
LeWltt Pnnts 1970-1995, a dIS-
play of works create,l 'n the
mtagho, woodcut, hthographlc
and screenpnnt medl' The
Pen IS Mightier Islemlc
Calhgrnnh)' In the DetrOIt
Institute pf Arts, IS open
through 'u ,l~-, July 2.7
Museu'Tl \ ',ttednesd'l)
throug" 1 '11 to .)
pm, anc'
Sunda; , '5 p II:

Recommenc' h $,
for adults 'd ren
and shy ,.,n
7963
Political eX~"'n~' n

Runmng l' r Ida).
July 18, m tl Foe.l~
Gallery, 33 1 ' RI\er In

DetrOit, Body
PohtlcIPohtlcal , " he' a
curated exhlbltlOJ dres'mg
the personal and pI d'men-
slons of mdlVldua, ~111' and
free expressIOn WIt ontem-
porary culture Tlll I .11 IJ IS
open Thursday hrough
Saturday from noon' 6 p m
Call (313) 965-1':>'-
Ann Arbor art

Make plans no\< ,pen-
ence The MI<)'III!'& 'lllld of
Artists and r I ,l['l~ 27th
annual Ann Arb" I ",er.\rt
FaIr, Wedneh..l '.i 16
through Fnda y 1 g,
between MaUl nd
State Streets, I I ,A" >l
This event, recog>J1£,1) , ,t:

of the top five fine <1 t dl d, n-
temporary craft shows In the
country, also features hve
demonstratlons and The
ImagmatlOn StatIOn WIth famI-
ly actlvltles and entertam-
ment The show WIll be open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9 a m to 9 p m and
Saturday from 9 a m to 5 P m
AdmISSIon IS free Call (313)
662-3382

Ceramics show
The Swan Gallery, 1250

Library In DetrOIt, presents
From the Earth, Through the
FIre, a group ceramics show
featunng Ken Hoffman, Judy
Ennght and Ann Hildebrandt,
through Sunday, July 27
Gallery hours are Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday, from
11 a m to 9 pm, Tuesday and
Thursday, from noon to 5 p m
and Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a m to 5 p m Call
(313) 965-4826

Exhibits & Sales
Contemporary
concepts

New OIls on canvas by
French Impresslomst LoUIS
Jaquet are now bemg featured
at Gallene 454, 15105
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Park The gallery IS open
Thursday and Fnday from
noon to 6 p m and Saturday
from 10 a m to 4 pm, or I:J
appomtment Call (313) 822-
4454

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms. 48236, or fax to (313} 882-1585, by 3 pm Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservabons & Questions? Call
Contact Person

Hartley exhibit
The Dutch-style, still-bfe oils

of Cape Cod artIst Kathenn

Art of learning
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts,

5200 Woodward In DetrOIt,
offers a vanety of entertammg
and mformatlVe programs
Puppeteer Nancy Henk WIll
gUIde tours of a speCial exhIbi-
tion of puppets from the DlA's
permanent collectIOn dunng a
fr~ Gallery Talk program on
Saturday, July 12, at 2 pm
Master Pnnter Andrew Rubm
presents a free lecture m
Contemporary Pnntmakmg,
Sunday, July 13, at 2 p m Fmd
out how to wnte like an
Egyptlan dunng a Drop-In
Workshop on HIeroglyphs,
Wednesday, July 16, from noon
to3 pm Call (313) 833-4249
Old fashioned eats

Bite mto A Taste of HIStory
at The Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Vlliage, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn, as cos-
tumed presenters cook up old
fashIOned cuhnary delights
throughout the Vlliage,
Thursday, July 17 through
Sunday, July 20 The Henry
Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village are open dally from 9
a m to 9 P m Regular admiS-
sIOnIS$1250 for adults, $11 50
for semors and $6 25 for chIl-
dren ages 5 to 12 Call (313)
982-6150

On Stage
& Screen
Outdoor acts

Pme Knob MUSICTheatre.
Just off 1.75 EXIt 89, on
Sashabaw Road m Clarkston,
offers the best m bIg-name out-
door entertamment thIS sum.
mer It's an evenmg of coun-
try's best when Vllice Gill
appears WIth Bryan WhIte, on
Thursday, July 10, at 7 30 p m
'1'Ickets are $1550 and $2550
Rock With Boston, Fnday, July
11, at 7 30 p m '1'Ickets are
$1250 and $27 50 The mellow
muSlC of James Taylor enter.
tams on Saturday, July 12, at
730 pm '1'Ickets are $15 and
$30 The Furthur Festlval, fea-
tunng the Black Crowes, Bob
WeIr and Ratdog, MIckey
Hart's Planet Drum, Bruce
Hornsby moe, Jorma
Kaukonen WIth Michael
Falzarano, Shern Jackson and
hosted by Arlo Guthne, gets
under way on Sunday, July 13,
at 3 30 p m '1'Ickets are $29 50
Get ready for Lollapalooza '97,
With Devoe, Tool, Snoop Doggy
Dogg, Tncky, Kom, James,
Juhan and Damian Marley on
the Mam Stage Second acts
mclude Eels, Surnmercamp,
Dr Octagon, Jeremy 'lbback,
Old 97's and mch, Wednesday,
July 16, at 2 pm Tickets are
$34 Queensryche performs on
Thursday, July 17, at 7 30 p m
'1'Ickets are $17 50 and $27 50
Call (248) 377-0100

Riverside music
See performances by the top

stars m jazz, rock, pop, country
and more, set agamst the beau-
ty of the Detroit RIver, at the
Chene Park RIverSIde
Entertamment Center, 2600 E
Atwater m DetrOIt Aspmng
tap dancers, ages 5 and up, can
share the Chene Park Stage
WIth renowned tap dancer
Lloyd Storey and mstructors
from DetrOIt's Center for

Shores Call (810) 779-6111
Mind & body

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal presents a schedule
of courses and adventures to
challenge the mmd as well as
the body Learn about the
World Wide Web durmg
Gettmg On The lnternpt
Mondays, July 14 to July 28,
from 7 30 to 9 30 p m or
Saturdays, Aug 2 and Aug 9,
from 10 a m to noon The fee IS
$49 Discover what's m the
cards for you WIth Begmmng
Bndge, Mondays, July 14 to
Sept 15, from 7 to 9 p m The
fee IS $64 Advanced players
WIll enjoy an IntroductIOn to
Duplicate Bndge, Mondays,
July 14 to Sept 15, from 9 to
11 30 a m The fee If$64 Make
your summer pictures perfect
WIth mstructlon In BaSIC
Photography, Tuesdays, July
15 toAug 19, from 7 to 10 p m
The fee IS $95 Become a certI-
fied Commumty TeleVISIon
SerVIces volunteer by passing a
LIghts, Camera, ActIOn course,
Thursday, July 17, from 7'30 to
830 pm The fee IS$10 Get m
step WIth a course m Adult
Tap, Saturdays, July 12 toAug
23, from 1 30 to 2 30 p m The
fee IS $42 Ballroom Dancmg
can be mastered Tuesdays,
July 15 toAug 19, from 7 30 to
8 30 pm, followed by
Intermediate Steps and
Stylmg, from 8 30 to 9 30 p m
The fee IS $52 Take a day tnp
to the Ann Arbor Summer Art
FaIr, Wednesday, July 16, from
9 a m to 5 p m The $17 fee
mcludes motorcoach trans-
portatIOn Prereglstratlon IS
recommended for each
class Call (313) 881-7511
Elegance revisited

Expenence the elegant hfe
style of DetrOIt's auto barons
WIth a VISItto one of"Amenca's
Castles," the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, Tours are offered
on the hour, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
P m and Sunday from noon to
4 p.m. Refreshments are avall.
able 10 the ActiVIties Center
'lea Room AdmiSSIon IS $5 for
adults, $4 for semors ages 60
and above and $3 for children
ages 12 and under Call (313)
884-4222
Single mingle

Make plans today to attend
the Eastern MichIgan ReglOnal
Counell, No 57 of Parents
Without Partners, Inc, All
Chapter Dance, on Fnday, July
25, from 9 p m to1 am, m the
UAW Hall No 1264, 7450 15
Mile m Sterhng Heights
AdmiSSIon IS $5 Call (248)
651.3511
Sporting proposition

Accept a sportmg proposItion
by Jommg m the fun and
friendshIp of outdoor volleyball
games sponsored by the
Catholic Alumm Club of
DetrOIt, Tuesdays, July 15
through 29, at 6 30 pm, m
Hamhch Park, between
Dequmdre and Ryan m
Warren The CACD IS a non-
profit orgamzatlon of smgle
Catholics, age 21 or older, who
have earned a bachelor's
degree and are free to marry In

the Catholic Church
AdmiSSion IS $1 Call (248)557-
6183
Historic homes

DIscover the hidden hIStory
of HIghland Park dunng the Lots of laughs
city's 10th Annual Hlstonc
Home Tour on Saturday, July The Second City-DetrOIt
19, from 10 a m to 330 pm Comedy Theatre, 2305
GUIded walkmg tours of the Woodward m DetrOIt, presents
area's Arts & Crafts style bun- a new reVIew of bve, cuttmg-
galows, penod reVIval homes edge comedy, through Tuesday,
and newly reopened YWCA Sept 30 Performances will
WIll leave every 15 mmute~ 'run Wednesday through
from the McGregor LIbrary Sunday at 8 pm WIth addl-
12244 Woodward m HIghland tlOnal shows on Fnday and
Park The event also mcludes a Saturday at 10 30 pm The
VIntage car show and photo- cast performs an ImprOVlsa-
graphIC dIsplay depIcting the bonal comedy set after each
boom-town development of the performance on Sunday,
horne of Henry Ford's Model T Wednesday and Thursday and
'1'Ickets are $8 In advance or after the 10 30 P m shows on
$10 on the day of the tour Fnday and Saturday Tickets
Proceeds benefit the Highland are $12 on Sunday, $8 on
Park Hlstonc Dlstnct Wednesday, $14 on Thursday,
ASSOCiatIOn's neIghborhood $1750 on Fnday and $19 50 on
Improvement projects Call Saturday Call (313) 965-2222
(313) 867-8673

Dance auditions
The Detroit Dance

CollectIVe, one of MIchIgan's
hIghly acclaimed profeSSIOnal
modem danLe compames, wel-
comes male and female
dancers to audItIOn for Its 18th
season on Fnday, July 11, from
10 a m to noon, m the thIrd
floor dance studIO of Wayne
State Umverslty's Old Mam
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Renown flutist Alexander
Zonjlc WIlljazz up the evenmg,
Wednesday, July 16, on the
lake-SIde lawn of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms, as he headlines the
War Memonal's Summer
MUSICFestival The grounds
""pe-'1 f'or plcn ...c~cr.:J at G 30 follU
and the concert begms at 8
pm '1'Ickets are $5 Call (313)
881-7511

Thursday, JUly 17
More music

The free NBD MUSICon the
Plaza Concert Senes m the
Village shoppmg dlstnct, at the
mtersectlOn of Kercheval and
St Clair m Grosse Pomte, con-
tinues on Thursday, July 17, at
7 pm, WIth the blues/funk
VIbeSof The Chisel Brothers
Call (313) 881-9726

Friday, JUly 18
Gorgeous gardens

See the season's most beauti-
ful blooms dunng The Grosse
Pomte Garden Center's
Summer Garden Tour of nme
of the area's lovehest land-
scapes, Fnday, July 18 through
Sunday, July 20, from 1 to 5
p m Tours depart from an)' of
the homes bsted m the tour
brochure '1'Ickets are $8 pnor
to July 18, or $10 on the tour
dates Presale tIckets can be
purchased at the Garden
Center offices m the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, at any of
the partlclpatmg homes or at
Wild BIrds Unlimited Nature
Shop, 20926 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods, Moehnng _
Woods Flowers, 20923 Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods, Grosse
Pomte Flonsts, 174 Kerby m
Grosse Pomte Farms and
Cavanaugh's Office Supplies &
GiftS, 16837 Kercheval 10
Grosse Pomte Call (313) 881-
4594

* Each address appears only
once, check prevIOus llstmg If
address IS not mcluckd

Last week's
puzzle solved

Thursday, July 10
Village concerts

The free NBD MusIc on the
Plaza Concert Senes 10 the
Village shoppmg dlStnCt, at the
mtersectlOn 01 Kercheval and
St ClaIr In Grosse Pomte, con-
tmues on Thursda)', July 10, at
7 pm, WIth the Motown beat
of The Charlie Gabnel QUintet
Call (313) 881-9726
Starry night

Explore such toPiCSas Why
Astrology Can't Work, The
Seasons and DIstances to the
Stars, With expert guIdance
from MIchael Best, as the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
1100 Lakeshore In Grosse
Pomte Shores, presents anoth.
er program m Its Star Struck
senes on Thursday, July 10,
from 7 to 8'30 P m AdmiSSIOn
IS$5, Call (313) 884-4222
Jazz joint

Marge's Bar & Gnll, 15300
Mack 10 Grosse Pomte Park,
turns up the volume WIth the
super sounds of 'Ibm Saunders
and the DetrOit Jazz All-Stars
on Thursday, July 10, from 8 to
11 P m Call (313) 881-8895

Monday, July 14
Historic celebration

Revel m Grosse Pomte's
French hentage WIth fun, food
and entertamment dunng The
Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
Society's annual Bastille Day
CelebratIOn, Monday, July 14,
from 6 to 9 pm, at the
Society's restored, c 1823,
Provencal.Welr House, 376
Kercheval 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms. '1'Ickets are $30, $50
and $100 Proceeds benefit
Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
SocIety programs Call (313)
884-7010,

Tuesday, July 15
Carillon concert

The bells of Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms, WIllbe nngmg In a con-
cert by Peter Langberg, direc-
tor of the ScandmaVlan
Canllon School m
Lugumkloster, Denmark, on
Tuesday, July 15, at 7 45 pm,
dunng the fifth presentation 10

a summer-long senes of free
outdoor Canllon Concerts
Guests can VIewthe artIst per-
fornung on teleVISIOnmOnitors
on the ground then climb the
tower to see a hve 47-bell canl.
Ion demonstratIOn. Concerts
WIllbe held ram or shme Call
(313) 882-5330

Wednesday,
July 16
Lake-side concerts
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SCience, 1221 N Woodward In

Bloomfield Hills, WIl! host the
blockbu,ter exhibit Elephdnts!,
an exammatlon of the evolu-
tIOn of elephants over 40 mil-
hon year" u'lng hands-on diS-
play" multi media and prob-
lem solvlllg statIOns, through
Monday, Sept 1 Brmg the
family to meet Laura the ele-
phant, co-star of Jim Cary's
outdoor adventure mo\'!e Ace
Ventura When Nature Calls,
on Sunday, July 13, from 1 to 5
p m The Museum IS open
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 5 pm, Fnday
and Saturday, from 10 a m to
10 p m and Sunday from noon
to 5 p m Adml~~lOn IS $7 for
ddults, $4 for children ages 3 to
17 and semors over the age of
60 or free for members Call
(810) 645-3200

Jacobson's

WINNIE THE POOH ACCENTS.
Children's room accents m claSSIC
WlnOle The Pooh story scenes
Choose from the deluxe comforter,
table lamps, storage boxes and chests
10 multIple sizes, photo albums, Jewel
case, and storybook book ends

Infants, Store For The Home
BECAUSE EVERY WOMAN IS

UNIQUE. Clean, clear compleXIOn IS
what every woman wants Select a
faCial optIOn Just for you Deep
Pore/Deep Tissue Cleansmg Treat-
ment $4800,60 mmutes

MOisture Replacement Facial'
$27 00, 30 mmutes

For Appomtment, (313) 882-2160,
available Thursday through Sunday

Styling Salon

BONUS CERTIFJ9ATES. WIth
your Skmcare SerVIce, receive a.
certifIcate (value $15 00) for'
compbmentary makeup apphcatlOn •
Plus, receIve 15% savmgs on any
skincare/cosmetlc purchase , .

WIth your N allcare Servi ce.;'
recClve a certificate (value $10.00),
for a comphmentary para fin hand
treatment Plus, receIVe 15% saVIngs
on any skmcare/nallcare purchase.

Styling Salon

AT YOUR SERVICE. Let OUF
Personal Shoppers do the work foi
you In your home, place of busmess'
or our store Let our experts help you
With all your gift selectIOns Just
phone (313) 882-7000, or come m and
ask for a Personal Shopper

Prime Rib Buffet Dinner.
Adults, $10 95, ChIldren (under 10),
$595 Every Thursday, 430 to 7 30.

St. Clair Room

KISKA JEWELERS
The elegance of a ruby IS dIsplayed .

m a vanety of Jewelry at KIska
Jewelers Choose from a large selec-
tion of nngs, pendants and necklaces
all at pnces to SUIt everyone's
pocket-book stop by at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hlll, (313) 885-
5755

-AND
~UNG FURNITURE

SUMMER CLEARANCE
40lk - 75l7t- OFF

All Sprmg and Summer apparel
15% OFF

All m-'itock accessones .
Startmg today, ,July 10th through
July 31, be 'iure to ask about OUT20%
OFF on all m-<;tock and 'ipeclal order
beddmg at 17027 Kerchl'val In-the-
Village (J 1:3) H81- 7227

To advertise In this cokJmn call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p m. Fndoys

AdmiSSIOn I, $675 for adults,
$4 75 for youth" age, 3 to 17
dnd semors over the age of 60
Call (:313) 577-8400
New adventure

Treat your children to an
educatIOnal <ldvcnture With d

tour of the new Museum of
Afncan.Amencan HI,tory, 315
E Warren m DetrOit, the
largest faCIlity orlts kmd m the
world AmflnC:f thflo f"Xf"1t1Pg

exhibits IS AFRICA One
Contment, Many Worlds, an
overview of life on the wntl-
nent through Video presenta
tlons, photography and art!
facts The mu~eum IS open
Tuesday through Sunday, from
930 a m to 5 P m Adml;,blOn
IS $3 for adults and $2 for chll
dren Call (313) 494.5800
Elephant walk

The Cranbrook Inbtltute of

JacobsonS

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

by Madeleme SOCIa

Big bugs
The Detroit Slienle Center,

5020 John R m DetrOIt, offers
entertalnmg and educatIOnal
fdmlly fun Explore Backyard
Monster, The Wonderful
World of Inbecb Voilth an ex hi
bltlOn of gIant robotiC msects,
mteractlve learmng displays
and one of the world s largest
specimen collectIOns, through
Sunday, Sept 28 Now ,how-
lng, on d rotdtlllg hourly sched.
ule m the Center's IMAX Dome
Theatre, are the tholhng films
Super Speedway, SpeCial
Effect~ and De~tmy In Space
The DetrOit SCience Center IS
open Monday through Fnday
from 930 a m to 5 pm,
Saturday from 9 30 a m to 6
p m and Sunday from 11 a m
to 5 P m The IMAX Theatre IS
open until 9 p m on Saturdays

SEMI.ANNUAL CLEARANCE
CONTINUES

ESTEE LAUDER GIFT WITH
PURCHASE EVENT. Skincare and
color as only Estee Lauder can afTer
WIth your $18.50 or more purchase,
receive two cheetah pnnt cosmetic
bags and mne Estee Lauder ongInals
• Two full SIze all-day hpstlcks
• Lip defimng pencIl
• ReSIlIence Body ElastiC Refirmmg

Lotion
• Estee Lauder "Pleasures" parfum
• New Lauder "Pleasures for Men"

cologne sample
• Hair comb

Cosmetics

SUMMER WHITES. Lancome
offers a summer white sun bag filled
WIth after sun necessities;
personahzed tanmng lotIOn, after sun I
tan prolonger, refreshmg gel,
Invlgoratmg Body Cleansmg Gel, I
Rouge SensatIOn hpstlck and I

packable comb and brush. A purchase I
With purchase

Cosmetics I
SCENT SATION. Introducmg two I

new fragrances to add to your scent
wardrobe. LALIQUE - 1 7 oz Eau De I

Parfum $7500,33. oz. $110.
ESCADA ACTE 2 en £leur - 1 7 oz.

Eau De TOIlette $48 00
Cosmetics

GET INTIMATE WITH RALPH I
LAUREN. Ideal for summer active I

weanng Lmgerle deSIgned WIth
comfort m mmd by Ralph Lauren
Included m the collectIOn are red-
whlte-and-navy blkmg shorts and
tops and the one-pIece bIking SUIt

Lingerie

FALL '97 BEGINS. Two of our I

finest collectIOns for Fall '97 are here
New Allure - Modern dressmg With

a femmme edge hghts up baSIC black
ESCADA, FALL '97

Auruora - Earth tones With
versatIlity, ease of movement, flUId
drape, Impeccable taIlonng
ARMANI, FALL '97

International Salon
TIMELESS ACCESSORY.

WhltlTIg, DaVIS mesh purse
acce'>sone'i, $26 00 - $56 00 Black,
gold and Rilver

Handbags

CONSOLIDATIONSALE. ReCeIve
50rk off the ongmal pnce on selected
patterns of Chma, Stcmware, and
Flatware, large selectIOn

China Department, Store For
The Home

GIFTS FOR BABY. Receive a
ba'iket from u'> With a $75 00
purcha~e of any combinatIOn of
lav('tt(' It('m'i We wrap It all up for
your n('"\(tbaby gift

J!'lr'ANTS

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

receive an olliclal Barnes &
N able Explorers Certdilate
and a free po'>ter Call (,l13)
8845220
Aladdin's magic

Aladdm dnd HI" Wonderful
MagIlal Ldmp, starnng Gro;,se
POInte's own Jaclyn Evola, Will
be brought to life by the
Stagecrafters Youth Theatre,
Thur,day, July 17 through
Sunday, July 20, III the
!jdW" III 1 he<ltre, 415 b
Lafayette m Royal Oak
Performances Will be offered on
Thursday, Fnday and
Sdturday, at 7 pm, SaturddY,
July 19 at 2 pm and Sunday,
July 20 at 1 p m 'I1ckets are
$5 Patron~ of the opemng
mght performance are asked to
bnng bookb for The Children's
Miracle Network Call (248)
541-6430

features

(/'/ · 7/.0a;,:Y' ~ .fl;)/d;
A umque lOtcrnatlOnal marketplace

for children of all ages
Infant & Children's Furmture &

Accessones • Lmens
OngInal Art • Total DeSign Services

Handmade Baptism Gowns
RUSSian Hand Pamted HeIrlooms

Toys from Around the World

Lookmg for that speCial rug and
don't know where to start .. hurry 10
and see our new selectIOn of Dhurrle
and hooked rugs all at great pnces
too at 21435 Mack Avenue, (810)
776-5510

......... LAlEE
jewellyco.

8101776-8826
2321l1llarter Rd (Marter & Jefferson I St Cla\r Shores
1Il T W 10 6 Thur, Fn 10 8 Sat 10 5, Closed Sun

edmund t AHEE Jewelers
presents a Capuchm Souper Summer
CelebratIOn XVI - July 11th at the
HIllcrest - and rame tIckets for over
$27,000 10 luxunous Jewelry pnzes
are available now All prizes are
donated and 100% of rame momes go
to the Capuchm Soup KJtchen and
Commumty Center FIrst pnze IS a
beautIful dIamond nng valued at
$10,000 Help the Capuchms help
DetrOIt's needy. Rame tIckets at
$100 each are available at edmund
t AHEE Jewelers at 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8
Mile Roads) Grosse Pomte Woods
Hours Monday . Saturday 10 00
a m. - 6.00 p.m except Thursday
10 00 am - 8 00 pm. (313) 886-4600

cp( (I'tr gO('hI011 \
Gomg out of busmess Fmal

Clearance - up to 70% OFF 23022
Mack Avenue, (across from S C S
Post Office) (810) 774-1850 (SCS #4)

Lookmg for all those summer out-
door Items - odds and ends for the
piCniCS,msect repellent, paper plates
and cups, candles, suntan lotIOns,.
cremes, etc, etc The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has a large selectIOn to
choose from - while you're here be
sure and buy a httle somethmg for
yourself at 16926 Kercheval m-the-
Village, (313) 885-2154

tai' ~~
,.~ ..\.ntiques

"(ark.et
ANTIQUE LOVERS Come one

come all . Jom us at the Ann Arbor
Antlqueb Market on Sunday, July
20th ThiS IS our 29th ..,eason There
are over 300 dealer'i m quality
antIques and "'elpct collectibles All
under covrT All Items guaranteed aR I
repre'ientf'd Thp time 1<;6 00 a m I
through 4 00 P m at 5055 Ann I
Arbor - Salme Road (EXit #175 off I-
<)4. then south 3 ml!ps) Only $5 00 I

admlS'iIOn FREE parkmg

producer Harvey Ovshlnsky
Cld"es for studenb In grades
5 and 6 Voi111 take place Monday,
July 14 through Fnday July
18, from 9 to 11 <lm Children
In gr<ldes 7 dnd 8 can attend
from Monday, July 21 through
Fnday, July 25, from 9 to 11
a m Tuition IS $100
PreregistratIOn IS reqUired
Call (313) 886-8011
Volumes of fun

Dol.HIh....~ & ~uOte bOu.kbture,
19221 Mack m Gros"e Pomte
\Vood~, pre~enb volumes of
programs to delight all age~
Studentb are inVited to JOIn In
Barnes & Noble's Summer
Reading Safan program Ju~t
wme III the store for your free
Safan Journal then fill It In

With the titles of eight books
you have read dnd bnng It back
before Monday, Sept 1, to

Famil

..CENTE~
Personal Trammg AvaIlable;
Membership Not ReqUIred

(313) 885-3600

88

Hononng AAA m all the Pomtes and
Surroundmg Area

Complete Auto Service & RepaIr
Foreign & DomestIc

JESS fS Stnrir~ltttr 1 Iltt.
15302 E Jefferson at Beaconsfield

Grosse Pomte Park
(313) 822.5434

The Gift of Fitness

~
24 Hour ~

Towing & Road Service

CLEAN SWEEP CLEARANCE
Three days only Thursday, July 10,
30% OFF all merchandIse; Fnday,
July 11, 40% OFF and Saturday, July
12 receIve 50% OFF all
merchandise. at Lisa's - elegance
for sizes 14-26 . at 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte woods, (313)
882-3130

Fun & foolery
Z'lny comK 0 J Anderson

headlines a progr<lm of Family
F d F' 'nen s, un & Foolery dunng
the Skyl<lnd" Ch1ldren's
Fe"tlvdl at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House 1100
Lake"hore m Grosse' Pomte
Shore~, Tue~day, July 15
Ground'> open for plcmcker~ at
6 p m and the performance
"III begm at 7 pm llckets are
$5 children ROP" ') 1nd 'J" do'
enter free ReservatIOns are
required Call (313) 884.4222
Literary adventure

Send your child on a literary
ad\enture when The Grosse
Pomte Academy, 171
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms, hosts Stretchmg Your
ImaglOatlOn with Creative
\Vntlng presented by award
"'lnmng wnter, director and

Startmg Monday, July 14th for one
week we're havmg our annual
SIDEWALK SALE 50lk OFF
summer merchandise, large selectIOn
of boys non-wnnkle free Dockers
pants $10.00, boys and men's shirts
$5 00, large selectIOn of gIrls & boys
shoes at 1/2 OFF, vanety of assorted
accessones also at 1/2 OFF plus
much more at 23200 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road, (810) 778-8020

OrganIze UnHmlted •• 1
Orgamze Unlimited speclahzes m

mOVIng services Help m selectlOn of
what to move and how to relocate
what doesn't. Insured, bonded, confi.
dentlal Call (313) 331-4800 Ann
Mullen, ,Joan Vismara

• VIcr.?~ ~~_CE

Come VISit us m July and With a
$5 00 or more purchase receive a 200,
OFF coupon to be used on your next 6
VI'iltSat either St Tropez Cafe & .JU'it
A LIttle Bit Of Everything Gift
Shoppe Our cafe offers vou daily
lunch <;peclal'i, dinner 3 evenmgs
durmg thp wf'ek, and a 3 or 4 cour<;e
Sunday Brunch Private parties
available, re'!f'rvatlOn.., reqUIred Our
Gift Shoppc offer'i Yankee Candles, I

Gedde.." Lefton Lighthou'ie<;, Cottage
Collectible.." Book<;, Card.., & more
We're locatf'd at 26717 Llttlp Mack,
St Clair Shorf''! Loc.atcd at toY:.
Mile Caff' (R10) 772-R"R.'3, Gift
Shoppe (RI0l 775-9640

r
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See PROPHIT, page 4C

$ ~ ,279MO~
PLUS USE TAX I
36 000 mile
CLOSED END LEASE ,

$210468 ;
DUE AT INCEPTION ~
Plua lAJe & plllt.es ~
Inclldft8 ,.eh ",dollbll!
eec .nt.y d.,p of $300 00

Sectit)n C

Classilielllnllex 11••• 5

.Iut Divisionchampions ........;III" 3

Grosse Pointe Park resident Tim
Prophit, above, is a four-time winDer in
the Bayview race.

race We could have our largest field In nme
years"

EconolnIC5 took a chunk out of the field a few
years ago, but m recent years the fleet has been
buIldIng up agaIn

One of the reasons trus year's fleet IS up IS
that the Chicago to MackInac race was held
July 12 That makes It easier for many of the
Midwestern saIlors to get to Port Huron for the
second race

The Port Huron and Chicago races alternate
dates each year so In 1998, the BaYVIew race
Willbe sailed first

Claramltaro ISa veteran of 14 MackInac races
and has been on a WInlling boat m five of them.
He wasn't able to sail last year as the IncomIng
race chaIrman and won't be In thlS year's fleet,
but he's lookIng forward to gettlllg back mto the
fleet agaIn next year

There WIllbe several Grosse Pomters SaIlIng

Stk HT049
Moor'roof AM/rM CDstereo fullpower & morE'

INTEGRA LS SPORT COUPE

Stk #7R144
~ Moonroo! auto climate control AM/FM CD stereo alloywheels
, & more
..~~ "l~,,""'~..,:'}-" _ .. L.1o..

'$2'19~i PLUS USE TAX
• 36000 m,le
, CLOSED ENO LEASE

J $146108
DUE AT INCEPTION
Ph • 't.l'tll'lr P I'I~"
1..,('. d ....tIo f. i.hl"",

Rille. rrt.y 01""t' ..,f $;250 ~

Jeffrey (}5)
GRATIOT at J 3 MILE ACURA

Prop hit aims
for win No.5
By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

MIke C18ramltaro felt hke a guy who wa.,
thrOWing a party, only to fmd out the hall had
burned down

Ciaramitaro of Grosse POinte Woods IS the
race chaIrman for the 73rd sailing of the
BacardI BaYVIewMackInac Race and Just as he
was gettmg ready to make the final plans for
the race, he learned some dIStreSSIng news

The CanadIan Coast Guard mformed him
that It wa!>dIscontmwng the Cove Island Buoy
That's lIke findIng out there are no road maps
aVaIlable when you're planrong a driVIng tour to
the East Coast

'The chances are good that we'll have to
change the course next year, but then there WIll
be more time," CiaramItaro s!ud "But It would
have been difficult to make a change thiS close
to the race

"Fortunately, we got some help from
(Secretary of State) Candace Miller and the
AmerIcan Coast Guard to put the buoy back In
for us"

Most of the larger boats In the fleet use the
Cove Island course and the buoy IS one of the
mam markers to Signal the sailors whIch way to
turn on thelf way to Mackillac Island

If this is the last year for the Cove Island
course, a lot of local sailors WIllhave fond mem-
ones of the route that was first used m 1972

"Maybe It's a good Idea to have a change,"
Ciaramitaro SaId "Some of the SaIlors who've
won a lot are pretty comfortable WIth the pre-
sent course A change mIXes that up a lIttle

"After thIs year's race, the committee WIll
have to look at all the vanables and declde what
we're gomg to do next year "

The Cove Island buoy hurdle was the only
maJor snag, Ciaramitaro encountered m hIS
year as race chaIrman

There were 276 boats entered at the end of
June and organizers were hopIng the fleet
might reach 300 when the boats leave Port
Huron begInnIng at 11 30 a.m Saturday, J\lly
19

Boats WIll compete III five dIVISIOnsand 22
classes

''There's a lot of mterest," Ciaramitaro sood
"People know the tradItion and prestige of thl.,

,

SINGLE UP-FRONT
PAYMENT

$11,510

See CRESCENT, page 3C

As its spinnaker fills in a fair breeze, a
ThisUe seems to come alive in a CSYC
Sunday morning Club race.

m recent years as well as OlympiC quallfymg
tnals III the Tornado and FInn classes WIthin
the past 10 years, the CSYC Srope Fleet has
hosted both the NatIOnals and the North
AmencaIlS, as well as the MIchIgan Smpe Open
on several OCCasIOns

ThIs summer, Llghtlling Fleet 51 welcomes
sailors from North and South Amenca, even a
few from Europe, for a North AmerICan
ChampIOnshIp Regatta from Aug 8 to 14 More
than 100 boats shIpped or trallered from thelf
home ports are expected

Smce It has been more than 30 years SInce
CSYC last hosted thIs event, many are lookIng
forward to their first expenence sallmg here
The club facIhty ISuruque m many ways

It IS a man.made, 200 slIp manna on filled
land Juttmg Illto Lake St ClaIr It was ongInal.
Iy the pnvate yacht moonng of Henry B. Joy,

~ SINGL£ Up.FRONTSI_DOWN PAYMENT

I $487:o.lh J SI2,80T

HE- l!td ~ \1... lhrorl)C' \\ ref I... Il lthf r ':of dt ...
STK # 2961020

~7 SEDANDeVILD-

CSYC claillls
rich history

(hr nli ,..ht (J" '>11("1.,. (\t ,{ (~ r r.,. r)~~ (lthpf C,( 11'- nwmor)
\ pI "0) 111/ ltH 0 pki-, 1m hu hi IT d '>l 11" 511( "836373

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

For many POinters, the qU1et, tree-shrouded
marina Just south of the Farms PIer IS some-
thmg of a mystery

Few are aware that It IS one of the world's
premIere saIling clubs WIthAmenca's Cup crew.
~en, internatIOnal champIOns and olympic con-
-£enders on Its roster

Nor are they aware that exclusIve as Its memo
bershIp of 225 may seem, the Crescent Sail
Yacht Club IS not a haven of the wealthy Its
members are a cooperative group who share In
the work of keepmg up theIr club as a way of
holdmg expenses and dues down

NeIghbors along Lakeshore, who hear the gun
go ofTon weekday everongs and Sunday noons,
are aware of Crescent's maIn mISSIOn,however
The gun SignalS the starts of races and regattas
run almost daIly from the committee deck on
the boathouse roof

Promoting the skIlls of competitive SaIlIng IS
the club's pnmary actiVIty Club fleets of mem-
ber-owned Snipes, ThIstles, Llghtmngs,
1bmados and Cal 20's VIe actiYely for recogru-
tlon and trophIes In several senes of club run
races Crescent, In fact, helps make Lake St
ClaIr one of the world's most active centers of
one-deSign dmghy (under 20 foot) racing Bigger
boats (up to 40 feet long) cnuse the lakes from
thiS harbor and race 10 DetrOIt RegIonal
Yachting Association and BayvIew Yacht Club
events lIke the MackInac Race

Other one-design classes at the club range up
to some big CfU1smgboats There are Cal 25s,
Express 278, S2 7 9s and Tartan 10s The
Crescent Sloop, one of the earlIest fiberglass
saIlboats, sWi active 10 local waters, took ItS
name from the club It was developed by long.
tune CSYC member, the late Dick HIli

DennIS Connor of AmerIca's Cup fame once
sailed at CSYC m a Pengwn Regatta That
class, unfortunately, has gone the way of the
Passenger PIgeon Member Otto Scherer won
the PenguIn InternatIOnal ChampIOnshIp host.
ed by CSYC In 1961

As a part of Its mISSion, CSYC plays host to
many InternatIOnal regattas The Club has
hosted Express 27, 82 79 and Tartan 10 fleets
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HEARING IS BELIEVING!
• Call For A Free Demonstration Today.

"] can hear, but I can't understand the
words because of the background noise ... "

Now, try the hearing aid that zooms
through background noise.

Here's the problem.
If you wear hearing aids, chances are you have

trouble with conversations in noisy situations, like
restaurants and crowded rooms.

Now there's new technology to help you under-
stand speech in noise. This remarkable breakthrough
is called AudioZoom TM and it's offered only by
Phonak.

Here's the solution.
Each AudioZoom hearing aid contains two micro-

phones. One picks up sound in front of you and the
other picks up sound from the sides and rear. Tiny
space-age computer circuits analyze and suppress
sound from the sides and rear, but enhance sound
from the front.

So you hear more conversation and less noise. No
other heanng aid can do that. And no other hearing
aid can make that claim!

Here's the proof.
A study* conducted at two of the world's top

medical clinics proved that AudioZoom reduced
background noise for everyone who wore it! And in
another study comparing it with other hearing aids,
wearers gave AudioZoom a 90% satisfaction rating.
That's the highest ever achieved by any hearing aid
and compares with only 64% for conventional hearing
aids.

High performance. High satisfaction.
Two reasons why AudioZoom offers such

talce-your-breath-away results.

So if background noise makes it hard for you to
understand what people are saying, call George
lwanow Hearing Aid Centers. They'll arrange to
demonstrate for you how AudioZoom can take the
noise out of your conservations.

SOUTHGATE
15830 FORT ST.
1-800-862-HEAR
(313) 285-5666

Ground Floor

ROCHESTER HillS
REGAL OFFiCE PLAZA

24q4 ROCHESTER ~O~D
1-800-824-HEAR
(248) 853-2268

Ground Floor

LIVONIA
10988 MIDDLEBELT
1-800-831-H EAR
(313) 261-6300

Ground Floor

ROYAL OAK
KALT CENTER

2801 ~ WOODWARD AVE
1-800-982-HEAR
(248) 435-8855

Ground Floor

GfORGf IWANOWHfARINGAID CfNnR~,INc.
5 LOCATIONS TO SERVEYOU BETTER

FOR OUTSTANDING SERVICE AND INTEGRITY SINCE 1954
We are providers for Blue Cross & Blue Shield Medicaid and most

EASTPOI NTE OFFICE
21261 Kelty Road

Four Blocks North of Eight Mile Road
(81 0) 772-1 700 .-- -~

1-800 448-HEAR ~'" J
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Excallbur Park came out of
the losers' bracket to win the
title It took the fIrSt match In
two straIght games, then won
the second match 2-1

Both teams played well WIth
excltmg volleys and spectacu-
lar saves A key performer for
Excallbur Park was ItSnewest
player, Bob HarrIngton

'I

"Our team was In sync and
everyone played great," srod
Your Place's Ursula Donaldson

Your Place, wInch was unde-
feated In the playoffs, swept
the first three games With

1 ".1.-*, WAwaaJ;

\ " (l I ("-
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NOW TURD SUNDAY Jl U
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Golf Clothing Clearance
50% Off

Bodlen and Laura Marchln
played well a1'setters

POInte BBQ beat Dutch
Treat 3-1 In a best of five serIes

True Blue
Chiubangers won the championship io the Blue Divisloo of the Neighborhood Club's winter womeo's volleyball

league. In front, from left. are Helen Sreberuak, Lynn Pellerito, Andrea Coddens and Patricia Roach. In back,
from left, are EUeen O'Shee, Ann Conlan, Laura Marchio, DoDDaBroderick, Pam Reynolds and Patty Bodien,
Members of the runner-up Diggers were Betsy Bernard, Lioda Boyle, Lisa Bradley, Jenny Callanan, JodJ Collard,
Lyla Dor-Ghali, Dawn McGinnis and Sarah Reichert.

Neighborhood Club crowns division champs
ChampIOns have been !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!!"!'! III the women'sYellowDIVlslOn Grosse Pomte Bagel

crowned In the NeIghborhood Pomte BBQ was undefeated m The men's champlOnsInp was
Club's adult volleyball leagues the playoffs a replay of the fall tournament

The Chmbangers beat the Dz'vz'sz'onchampi TheIr strategy was to get off WIth Excahbur Park and
DIggers In the women's Blue - to a good start by wmnIng the Spllung Buddha battling for
DlVlslOn ons are the first game SpIker Kathy Lucas the trophy

The long-tIme rIvals often led a strong team effort
wind up playIng for the cham- Chinbangers and Your Place Lounge beat
plOnshlp and thIS year the Poz'nte BBQ Grosse Pomte Bagel for the
Chmbangers were In the WIn- women's Green DIVlsiontitle
ners' bracket and took the first
two games In the best-of-three
match

Consistent InttIng from Ann
Conlan, Helen Srebernak, Pam
Reynolds and PatrIcia Roach
gave them the edge, along WIth
strong severs and good team
chelllistry

Donna BroderIck, Patty

Kosakowslu earned the VICtory
In a 16-9 score Young had two
hIts, while Schumann was 3-
for-3 Wlth a home run

The Angels also played
agamst MarysVllle III recent
actIOn, WIillllllggame one 5-4
and tyIng the second contest 6-
6

Schumann's three-run dou-
ble helped the Angels come
back from a 5-0 defiCitm game
two

carry on the f<unJlybusmes;, m
Mt Clemen" Another son,
SkiP, runs a ;'dliloft m Sarma

Mo,t DetrOIt area Sdll mak
er" dpprentlled WIth Boston
mcludmg thp late Harry Klem,
the Amenca,; Cup SaIlor who
tragIcally drowned m San
Fr,mcI;'coBay five year;, ago

CSYChas dedIcated a regat-
ta to thIS notable former mem-
ber Also III the CSYC annals IS
the legendary Hank Cawthra,
Lightlllng InterndtlOnal
ChdmplOn and two time WIn
ner of the NatIOnal;, CSYCS
Lightlllng Fleet annually spon-
~or" a Father s Day Regatta
open to all mldwestern
Llghtnmg sailors

In keepmg With Its mISSIOn,
CSYC has a large and actIve
S8Illllg program open to the
commumty for 65 boys and
gIrls aged 9 to 18

They learn to saIl and race III
Optimist Prams, FlYIng
Jumors, Lasers and 420s at
CSYC and III weekly DRYA
JunIOr regattas Under the
gUlddnce of a team of profes-
SIOnal Illstructors they Vle for
the pnVllege of representmg
thiS area III a natIOnal JUnior
regatta each year

Every summer, CSYC and
the DRYA host a natIOnal
jUlllor IllVltatIonal team regat-
ta ThIS attracts Jumor teams
from coast to coast, creatmg
another major event on the
lake

As a result of thiS ongorng
actlVlty, CSYC has produced
many top collegIate and one-
deSIgn sailors A recent exam-
ple IS natIOnally ranked
Dorothy Hoffman, top woman
,;klpper at Charleston
UllIverslty two years ago

She went on to compete III

the Japan-U S InvItatIOnal
GoodwillRegatta m Tokyo The
event was SIDled In Slllpes,
Dorothy trroned W1ththe fleet
at CSYC,naturally

WhIle there ISroom to admit
only a few new members each
year, CSYC IS a cordIal club
LocalJUlllors WIth the sponsor-
ship of a member can apply for
admiSSIOnto the saIlmg pro-
gram

ActIve SaIlors are welcome to
partiCIpate m races If space IS
avaIlable, temporary moormg
IS also sometimes permItted
The only exclUSIOnsare motor
boats CSYC keeps four to run
Its regattas OtherwIse, there
Just Isn't room at thIS busy and
colorful club

was 2-for-2 WIth two RBIs and
Gaslewskl had two RBIs to
help the Angels forge a 7 7 tie
WIthSt Gertrude

Young was the wmnIng
pItcher III the Angels' 75 WIn
m game two of a double header
agronst BIshop Foley

She scattered three hIts and
struck out mne, while
ChrIstma Ingrao had two hits
and CarolIne Koss drove m two
runs

In the first game, JackIe

Sidekicks offers tl,e best i"
Martial Arts For the E"tire Family.

21605 HARPER • 810-779-5425

Crescent
from page Ie
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ULS' Young helps Angels tie

first president of Pdckard
Motor Car Company whose
mansion once stood acros;, the
road

The boathouse was desIgned
and bwlt by Albert Kahn, one
of the mldwe;,t';, most famous
«r.Jhtt..."L, ~"'\..lt,.,ut.IY cxpullueu
meetmg and dInmg room;, pro
Vldewelcome arnemtles

Crescent';, access to Lake St
Clair couldn't be more sUitable
ElectrIC hOIsts WIll lower the
racerd'boats from their trdller;,
Into the long, narrow harbor
DependIng on WInd dIrectIOn,
sallIng out of that harbor can
challenge any good slupper

Out on the lake, fast chang-
Ing weather patterns guardn-
tee varIed and challengmg
wmd and water conditIOns In
the course of a five day regattd

In the clubhouse are plenty
of remmders of the emmence of
the club's members as ChampI-
on sallors Past Commodore of
CSYC, Fred Rozelle, IS on the
board of the World Smpe Class
AsSOCIatIOnand along With
several fellow members has
brought home trophIes from
major regattas

In the 1960s, CSYC's Jerry
Jenluns won the NatIOnals
tWIcefor 8rupe and once each
In the Tlustle and Wayfarer
classes

Two seasons past, C8YC
Past Commodore Colt
Weatherston and crew Wendy
Pfeffer won the MIchigan
Smpe ChampIOnshIp
(Weatherston's thIrd tIme)
The first time Colt won It was
36 years ago, the second, 30
years ago.

The TInstle and LIghtnIng
Fleets boast slnularly long and
actIve histories The oldest
annual Thistle regatta m the
country IS hosted by the club
It's the TInstle Icebreaker held
every October for more than 40
years

ThIstle class guru George
Devlm, octogenarIan slupper of
Slurl founded TInstle Fleet 2
at the Grosse Ile Yacht Club In

1947 and moved It to CSYC
HIS boat IS on'eof the earlIest
ThIstle "Woo<lIes"

LongtIme member and pre-
miere saIl maker, Howard
Boston, sailed ThIstle 111 to a
national champIOnship HIS
WIdow, LoIly, and son, Slup,

is looking for

U-14 &U-13
Travel Soccer Players

The Crosse Pointe/Harper Woods Area
For MYSL Travel Soccer
Call:
886.6857 or
881.7129 Evenings

EASTSIDE UNITED SOCCER

Umverslty Liggett Schools
Nicole Young was 2-for-2 WIth
three runs scored, but It wasn't
enough as the St Clror Shores
Angels gIrls 16-under fast
pitch softball team lost 17-16 to
8t Gertrude III the first game
of a double-header

Karly Schumann blasted two
home runs (Including a grand
slam) and drove In SIXruns,
while Renee Gaslewslu also Int
a home run In the defeat

[n game two, Veromca Dul>e

SCOTT IlO8INION
p ~s !'i('nr

CCHlPORAn OPPICI ••
C1')4'" Hlml10n
{(JQ now M .dAf,O]
t",; "U0914
I PO()I 9fR I~ \,

l"r\II/977~n
('mr, r rlmq ft:rr.~ nm

SEQlJENCE

'-r"~- \,
R•• tONAL O"ICI,
f H ROhh n .. \1 ,I", ') S?

• lnn HOVMl M 49ol111
[, 01 A~1o R/)<I
In' [<11<11 AM <11<1
... ..........1...1- ",,)A.,. -.&
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by two cour~(>~ The IlldjOTIty of
the Jleer will follow the 259-
Ilautlcal Illlie CO\e hland
cour~e that take, bOdt~ up
Ldke Huron to the Cove hldnd
buoy at tht Northtrn tIp of
OntdTlO ~ Brme Pt'nm"ula and
then over to Mdcklna( I'iland

The Ie,t of th .. boats will fo!
low the tradlt!ondl 235 IlautI
~al mile Shoreline Cour~e
along Mldllgan, ed,tern wast

~n"""H ? nnn 1", ... (.. 1 U
,pend two or more ddV' deahng
WIth the elements In the quest
to be the fir~t to the "land or to
YoIn d trophy a~ the fa,test boat
III their clabs

If weather condltlOn~ are
favorable, the Cove Island
elap~ed tIme record of 26
hour~, 41 mmutes 'llld one sec-
ond, set by Doug DeVos'
Wmdquebt m 199J could t,lll

The shore course record of
27471 set bv Wendell
Anderson's E~caDade, has
,tood smce 1950

8 Mile & Gratiot
"All Roods Lead To

Drumm Olds"

IIfH \l\IY-

YOUR$32 045*PRICE ,
22 TO CHOOSE

of our be~t race~ " he ~B1d "As
~oon <1~we came 1Il, the Wind
picked up and ~ome of the
boat>. that were behind u~ took
advant<1ge of It "

And when their time, Ilere
wrrectcd, they plawd ,lhe<1d of
Fast Tango according to th(>
handl~ap formula

"There are a lot of factor~
that Influence the finI~h - and
many of them are out of your
control" PrnOhl! ,,,,I "W. ,(>
Yoon SOnIe ra~e, that we
shouldn't hav(> Yoon and we
haven't won others that Yoe
probably should have won
That s racIng"

One of the thIngs that
Prophlt can count on from year
to ear IS a ~ohd crew

"We've had pretty much the
same people ~lnce 1994" he
~Bld "We try to have a good
group of guys With excellent
salhng skIlls That chemistry I~
so Important In a long race hke
this"

The fleet WIll be chdllenged

From page IC

88 SEO"A:"Nt

•
1:...-.,

M.S.R.P •.•.•••$23, 100
Rebate $ 1,500
Drummy
Discount ..... $ 1,900

YOUR$19 700*PRICE ,
11 TO CHOOSE FRO

R'EGENCY"SEDA
A M.S.R.P $28, 700

Rebate $ 1,500
Drummy
Discount ..... $ 2,300

Your Place Lounge won the championship in the Green Division of the Neighbor-
hood Club winter women's volleyball league. In front, from left, are Polly Pattee.
Pat Steffes and Pam Hammel. Inback, from left. are Brenda Crane. Meredith Beard.
Canie Donaldson, Ursula Donaldson. Sally Spain and Jennifer Blanzy. Members of
the runner-up Grosse Pointe Bagel team were Andrea Arabia, Linda Boyle, Shelly
Gillette, Lynn Gurney, Kathie Hunwick, Linda Khalil, NIcole Minnick and Cathy
Stelma.

Prophit

Neighborhood champions

Lakt' Huron th", l\l'ekend 1I1
their <jut',t to b~ ,ullong the
fIrbt to the Ibldnd

One of the mo,t bucce",ful of
the local ~allor, 1b Glo",e
POinte Park re'ldent Tun
Prophlt

Proohlt 10;;. '1 fnnr tin" ,...HYnAr

m the Bay\ lell r,1(e and h"
Fast T,mgo I~ one of thp boat~
to bedt m the PHRF B dl~I~IOn

"We try to keep up WIth all
the latebt te~hnology and lIe
~all hard 24 hours a day durlllg
the race," Prophlt 'aId Wt'
always try to outdo ourselveb '

Fast Tango ha~ won four
BayvlCW races and ha'i dlso
been runner-up 0\ erall a cou-
ple of times

Last year, Prophlt wa~ 12th
overall and fourth m hIS dl\ 1_

slOn
"But I thought we smled one

HOURS MOil & Thurs 9 a /II, 'Ill 8P /11" rues, ~ds. Fn 9a 111. 10 6P /II,

810 772.2200

New Ployer _
letununa Player __

mnmg
Boutrous led off the wmnmg

With a smgle and went to sec-
ond on a WIld pitch The next
batter, Chns Dauw, hit what
appeared to be a smgle to short
nght field, but Sam A1nallar's
throw to first baseman Cam
Murg beat the runner for the
first out

Murg, III turn, threw to
catcher MIke Sudomwr, who
tagged Boutrous for the second
out of the double play

The Dodgers fimshed the
season WIth a 12-5 overall
record

Tclepbonc Number L---l __ " _

lIpCode _

Scllool Allendmg _

"'!rIm Trd,,1 [1 12 $1>5 DO(Aug I 19~5 JulY' I 19871
\1droTrald lJ 14 $6S(~)(Aug 1 19S, julj 11 198'\)

Rqpslranon Foe ••

Dodgers' first run m the bottom
of the thIrd mmng after a walk
and double by BIll Pope

Andrus led off the seventh
mnmg WIth a walk and scored
the game's final run after three
more walks

Yeager scored the Astros'
only run m the top of the SIxth
1Il1llng as a result of a passed
ball Then, With runners on
second and thIrd, Andrus
retired the next two hItters on
called third stnkes

The Dodgers pulled off an
unubllal, rally-kllhng double
play m the top of the fifth

1991 lk, 11 I~~~I
19~9 Jull11 1'1911

I'I~- Juh 'I I~WI

GPSA
PO Box 361.56
G P Farms MI 48236

SelldTo

__ S-.ports

DlreofBUlh ' . _

PlIyerNlIIIlC

U 06 ~'\\ (K~ \u'
[1 08 $1>(1 (Xl'Au~
U 10 ~~'\ 1~IIAuc

CIty ------------
I'IRft:s Names _

Grosse POIlU Soccer AsIOC'IIloIl offen schollrllups 10 !hose chlldrm Ul nerd
1f)W nood 8SSlSlInl:e m IIus area please caucl w at J 13.8~ 790

Join Grosse Pointe Soccer Association for the Fall 1997 Season
Walk'In registrations "ill be at Barnes School from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. on Thun.day,

July 17th and Tuesday, July 22nd. You can also mail the form below with the
registration fee by July 25th, 1997 to the address listed.

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association
Fall 1997 Season

Registration Form For:
House and Metro Travel Leagues

PlIoIlt NO (JIl) ~790

Head Ccach __ Au! COIcll __ Team ParetII

Dodgers edge Astros to claim division

Pointe BBQ wins title

Help u. Help Your Wdrn To Pl., Soccer If! We need vohIzwllcn m!he folr~ II'CaI

(If you ca., be of help UlIllV other WI), or have lIlY queslJorls pIeasc conacIlIS at313-8~790)

A S5 00 per player fft IS IKhKIrd for tM IISe of Grout POlate firlcIs II requrrd by ~ G. P F'oeId VUlt COIIIIIUttre

**Regl~lrahon f("(' \lu~1 4.ccompan) Thl~ form

A, illy" J\" lhl Hl ad ( oll..h , l hllJ rIJ\" tllr IrC'(' I{O\l.l \l.r \1.(" ar<.. no .....J"~lng Ih1.1 YOl! endo\t d thC'lk tor the
apprornJ!t amounl "(lUT leI. \\ ill tx- TllUr1u.J In \OU after the 'la ..nn begm ..

Pointe BBQwon the YeUowDivision championship in the Neighborhood Club's
winter women's voUeyball league. In front, from left, are Donna Skelcy. Lisa Dante.
Mary Allce Kurtz, CoUeen KeUy and Kathy Lucas. In back, from left, are Deb
Robert. Mary Hammel. Emily Kanights, Ruth Korte, Yvette Pinazza and Gerry
Wysiecki. Members of the runner-up Dutch Treat team were Gayla Batts, Nancy
Buckhout, Melanie Coallier. Mary Ka1mlnk. Ruby Lankford. Nancy MaJefyt. Bev
Nyenhuis and Krls Vande Vusse.

Dodger pItcher Lee Andrus
outdueled two Astros' pItchers
to WIn the Gro~se POInte
Woods-Shores Babe Ruth
IntermedIate D1\lslOn title 2-1

Andrus dId It all for the
Dodgers, ~tnkmg out 10 bat-
ters and scattenng two hits,
while also sconng the WInnIng
run

Astros starter Dave
Boutrous, who ",ent five
InnIngs, and Don Yeager hmlt-
ed the Dodgers to only two hIts
Boutrous and Yeager, IrOnIcal.
ly, had both of the Astros' hIts

Tony Colombo scored the

IIWc hcrcbv cerlIlY dIaIllIe mfOl'lllallOn torDlnod on IIus form Llll'Uc IIld _ale lJWe fCIC08IUe dIaI_ has IlIhmft rub
nl have deIcnmned dial our cluJd " 6110 play llIe sport A~ U...e "'"ebr waIve IIId releuc IIld WIDudc:anfy THE
GROSSE POIJ'fI'l SOCClR ASSOCIA nON 'I • coaches offic,al. IIld 0I!ler ftliUlllOCn &om 111\ IIld all cllllllS IIld
expeI'AI of lIlY kmd II I condlborl of our chlJd S I'CllJ$lrlborl

Stgned----------- DaIe _
PlI'MIGuarddn

",ormal n'gl~lralton l'nd~ Juh I R, 1997
1 all' n'gl~lrallOn ",II tw opt'n from Jul\ J91hrollgh lul" 31,1997

A $ro 00 I 81t> R:r~~lratlon ( har£f' mUllI ht addif'd IfJ thr ff1' h~lrd ah<)\.if' ror .an) rt'~"iiCratlon rf'Ce-ntd anu Juh IH 1997
rtU'rt ,,1l11'K' no 2Uaranle-t ofpla('('mrnl on 8 tram

Rcgr~lrdtlOn~ mu~t tw n'cl'lled no later than Jul\ 31,1997

:, ." . ., -
1 o Ie

Prf"~

• • • Q
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200 HELr WANTED (;ENEl!Al

$14 05

$11 45

MR C'S DELI
No expenence necessary

Cashrers cooks clerks
stock help Must be at

least 16 Startmg pay up
to $5 50 based on expen-

ence Apply at Mr C s
Dell 18660 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Farms Mack at E

Warren 881.7392 ask for
John Or 20915 Mack.
Grosse Pomte Woods

between 8 & 9 Mile
884 3880 ask lor Debbie

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

PAINTING Jobs for expen
enced painters & college
students Full lime sum
mer & year round posr
lIOns In Grosse POinte
With competItive pay
610-7775475

PAPA Romano sf Mack at
7 Mile now hlnng all po
sltlons Full and part
time Contact Jodle,
3138842040

PART time cashlerl stock
Must be available lor
evenings and week-
ends Apply Goodtlmes
Party Store 9 Mile!
Harper 810.7742151

PART time hfeguards
needed at a private club
year round Please call
Rex Aubrey at 313 963
9200

TEACHER, middle school
English language arls,
full t,me and parl time
private elementary
school suburb Resume
to box 03027 c/o
Grosse POinte News &
Connection 96 Ker.
cheval Grosse POlntc
Farms MI 48236

CLASSIFICATION' _

%4 'S.e* .. C.e-ar~ Serw;:e
56 s..n,,,,,,,,.,.,....
'JIf.k; St!pCr.re!i

:r.lJS.'X,*B~oRepaor
j..I]S,'Y.r",rte-mr.rll

" ~or"T1Sao"j~et'f5

9f.)j SiYW

*,S"'~PJQl'Ser.nce
r;1)rll~BR,):)IJ
1/ r~elnstala!lol"

g 1 rICW.A,

,..lJ T~,Se{-11Cft

'JJd U~H~

$1080

$13 40

Thursday, July 10,1997
Grosse POinte News I The Connection

Director of
Resident Support SelVices

Read, for a chatll;c<
U e \ C ~ollllsi rite 0l'porlllml\ I

200 HElr WANTED GENERAL

HELPER needed for home
repair company Musl
be 18 reliable Call Mike
313.882-0000

KINGS PIZZA
Looking for sharp IndiVidu-
al wllh some expenence
Willing to tram for Assls
tanl Manager poSition
SALARY UP TO $950

PER HOUR
Job reqUIres customer In
teractlon phones kitchen
prep, cooking Great POSI
tlon 10 bUIld your resume'
Call Tom 248- 375-5022

ThlS new management posillon cames responslbillty for
overseemgthe areasof Soml Work ActiVIties and
PastoralCare The Director of Resident Support SeMces
ISresponsible for ensunng the emotional spmrual
recreational therapeullCand SOCialneedsof our
reSidentsare met and maintained on an IOdlVldualbaSIS
10 accordance Wlt~ current federal state and loc.1l
standards

LIGHT bUlldmg malnte
nance & yard work 12
15 hours per week Drug
free work place Mack!
Morass area Calvary
Center (313)881 3374

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50 000 We

have the systems and
the schooling to make

your dreams come true
Call J P Fountain at

31 3-866-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Farms

200 HEll' WANTED GENEllAl

MAMA Rosa s P,zzerra
needs phone help
cooks waltstaff pIzza
makers & delrvery pea
pie Apply after 4p m
15134 Mack

MOLL Y Maid looking for
responSible people 10
JOin our growing team
Weekday hours bene
fits Call (313)884 1444

Our progressive healt~care faCility consistsof a 150-bed
Nursing Center and a lOO-bedHome for the Aged

To be conSl<leredfor tlllS posll1on the qualified
applicant must possessthe folloWlng

• Advanced Education
• Expenence In long term care
• Outstandmg Interpersonal and commumcallon !lUlls
• Excellent orgamz.allonalskJlls

Benefits of working for our faCility IOclude
CompetitIVe Salary

Fully paId health benefits
Generous paid-time off propam

403B Retirement Plan
Educational Expense reimbursement

Jf }OU would like to be a part of a resourceful
management team w~ere your !deas creallV1tyand
mnovanon are valued pleasesoomrt your resume
Includrng salary requtrement5 to

~orgette Alexander
St Jo~n Bon SecoursSenior Communoty

18300 E Warren Ave
DetrOIt MJ 48224

13131343 eooo ext404
EOE

Grosse Pointe News
~?:s~f?Wry

¥..3l.lu.£ns.li'\ll'1"\&rtlR~
')'.4 Pd'ilh,)'Decaab'lg
'1S4Pape.'~
9'25"'<1 h'Deck~
1"./ ...~, Cr..n:r.A
'J6'JPoarl(,."I.TIIl}'~.-a1/

91PIaS!$'ll"lg

'157 r"'Tt;.n;IaHe~

.r:...8 Pc.<A ServICe
:n,P'il't:'lW~

~Jrlet?at(;l(~
':/1, ~r"'o.:oefJog
Sf60 R<:,()tX.l Serr .....,

FAX or MAIL FORM . .

$1275

11015

I:LHSSIFIEU HUVEHTlSIN6
96 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Farms MI 48236

(313) 882-6900. Fax (313) 343-5569

200 HH~ WANTED GENEUL

DO YOU LOVE ART?
Downtown arl gallery
looking for motivated

and experienced
picture framer
313-963-0101

g43SroowRem..J...~'l..ar~
'H4 GJftefs.
"5~
~""""J
~7 ~Tig ao1 eo.-~J"l9
14<30,",""""

So49 J~lI'O!'l1l1 SeMel!
~...o Lawn Mowt>f

Sr.ow~Aep.a.t
>5~
&L()(j,:s.m~
~ ~orSeJ\l'lal

"'~~'9"

DELI assistant Ilght cook
Ing fulV part time, retir-
ees welcome Alger Dell
& Liquor, 17320 Mack

OELIVERY DRIVER
Full time With benefits
Musl know East Side

area s RoseVille & Clmton
Twp Good driVing record

Up to $13 per hour wlLh
wages & tlPS

Call Tom (King s Pizza)
248-375 5022

(Musl be 21 or older)

DELIVERY, full tIme aula
parts good driVing re-
cord capable of Ilf1lng
50 pounds Apply In per-
son 12- 5pm Monday
Friday Liberty Bumper,
6454 Waterloo, DetrOIt
(Vernor! Mt Elliott) No
phone calls

•••••••••••
: NA.JlE _

•• ADDRESS - CITY ~7IP _

•
• PHONE --- ,.WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEKL _. ~
: 01 Wk ..l 2 Wks ~ 3 Wks _ _-J 4 Wks ...L.-Wils _

• AMOUNTENCLOSED ..l:lE .J. . _•
• SIGNATURE -------------- ,EXP DATE _

: $950 for 12words Additional words, 65~each PRE-PAYMENTREQUIRED••••••••••••

GRILL Cook and Waitress
poMlons available Ap
ply In person lrttle To
ny s 20513 MaCK be
tween 11 00 am 300
prr

ROSSE POinte Pa-;;;;;:;g
System ,mmed,ate
openings new ccashler
hours Monday Wed
neSda\ lOam 330
330. 7pm Thursday,
Friday 10 330 3
Wpm Saturday 10
7pm Must be 18 313
6402550

III HAI'I'Y ADS

200 HEl~ WANTED G!NEl!Al

RF.AL E~TATh FOR ~A1.E
~O\Jj~;neSe<1lOfll'oort1ornelc#

3~ CIa~ Re~ stale.ds &so ~s
~<L r"'o4<'> a od Cerrl!1er, lots

LUID, TO SERYltllS~1
"" ANC<lo<>l"""l T1la'
9(l1 AJarm nS1a1lrorvRepu

9iJ2 AltJlN'I..M'T1 S'dtlg

""""""""~904 "sphaI! PaMCl Repal/
'9V:SA..lTalTruc:J:Aepa.r
~ A.s.toesIOSSeNICe

908 Bath Tue ~1f\ISt1J'19
909 Bqde A~ Iol~
91OBoal~s/'M.tltl!fiM1Ce
91 6l'd.'8Ioc*Woo."'N......~
913 BYSI'le$$~Re?u
..j4 Cafpenlry
915 Ca-pe<0ea00g
916Cat'pef~toon.,,~-
!W3~WOlil
919 CIwnroe,C1uro'>g
92() Chrnney FIepall'

921 ClQdl; Repu

m """""'_m C<ns1Judlon s..-"'4 De<o<alng s..-m Dedui?aooe,
926 ow.
921~
m "'essmaI<r9A1e<abons
m Dr,waJ
930 EIec!rQ SelVlC:t$

''''' 8>e<gy So"""s..-
'l32 Erqa~rrol<1g
933 E-....g
9)1 FIlf"a'S
935 Fr~
036 _s.m~rsIW>g
937 Furnace Rep.!ll'/trtsta./abon
93a F""""'.R<Insh<IgI~
9:}g Glass Aa100l0trYe!HOG ... _

9041 Gla!.s Repan. SlaneO&-weled
.. , G410ges

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

III HArrYADS

&,l),j Boa PdJ1san1 ~(e
M4Ex.olS!Q(¥~
6>5 w.-npe ~
656 Mo1""~ltS
ts Mo -"'cyrie
5...8IKh'H~~
6~9 $nr .....-...otlil€.

660 T 3.J1ot: 'io

702 ~1~Flab.'D"plel[
<:: UuSl'\Ole-s.
MacombCotnly

703 Ap'S.na:S.1J~A-
Will1e<:1loRerl

104 HUsFOf~1
105"""'"

GJOSSo!l POO!e.,r'HilJpe1' Woocis.

7C6 [)(>1100. BaWoce Waj""08 Cour>ty
7/J7 H<AJs.es.-

SI CIaJ Stoor8'>.
M,l(;Q<'Tlt) CoYt1~1

708 Hoo~ Wanted to Ref'll
7091"~~ForRtn1
710 TO\fffil'\ouse'ilCondosWarned
711 Gari96'5.Mn $tQ(itgl! ~ ... Ren1
712 Garage-s.'MnI S10JagEl WllI'1te<J
7 3 1"YJilsml,warHlOOSe AefItaJ
714 LJmgOuartersloStwe
71S Me. or Homes. ~Ol' Reol
7 6 0Ihces. Comrr.erC1aJ Fat Rent
717 O\'flces/Commf(M!WMled
71!lProperty~
19 t\enlwrt"lOpbon roBoy
720 Rooms 'Ot Retl1
721 Vacalm Renw-- tkloda
722 Vacaoon Ren+..»- o.t ol Stale
nJ VacabOn Ref'ltal- Nortt"oer1

"""'9""124Vaca1lOfl~ReSOl't
",5 Renlat5.'t.~sng CM State"-

THOMAS L. RUSINOW
SINCE 1947

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
LOVE, YOUR FAMILY

ISN'T IT NIFTY LOOK WHO'S 50

109 ENTERTAINMENT

111 HAI'I'YlDS

Mil ROIANDN.
4,)J .... '.q~$
4(1 WI3!lC€'S

4£? Ar.,!, Cr"It
4(,"\ AlJC11OO$

4.4 8o<,)"(,~S
40" Gcm~ers
4();, tt.l.e5ales;
407 fr&wood
4OOr""l'Ve
400 GJra~ar~~r"lE'nl5.1~
4 J Hoos.etiOid Sales
41 Jewell)'

411 Mv .o,rtrlfoo~
4 J MAli:al r\5olrlJm¥lt$
41401t...e.'B~E~t
.. 5 WJ.'ltedIO&y
41t> rods

AUTO'dOTlVE
601 Ctv)o~,
W2 ~()f1
603 General Mt1tQ($
604 AnlIQ~'Coass.::
60S ~OJe'ql
606 Joeps. 4 WhIoe
5lJ7JI.fIkets
508 P~~es.AJarms
609 Rental$.l!." ..~
610 Sports Cars
'311 Tl'\.lCi.s
61211a1ls
63 WaJ"lLedToBo.Jy
514 AulOflSUfatlCe

ANL'dALS 111
500 Adc(;la Pel
5\,)1 Hou'A'or.«j Pets ForSal&
S04 HLXIlaflE!! SxJfOOs
505 lo5tatlCl Fco..nd
5{,6 PelBteedng
Y.l7PetE~1
506 Pel GJOomong

R} CIU.ATIONAL
6S'J AlrptanPs
65 BoalSarldlhllOf'S
5526oC1tl'l$Urllt'lCE'

YOUR gUIde Into the Inter.
net' One on one com
puter classes on the In
Iemet and other comput.
er programs In house or
at your computcr 810
7782;>13 paqc 810
:>849083

'0' ruYEllS

~PECIAL ~ERVlCE!>
l05An5.~IOg~

10E Camps
07 Cal!> ng

108 ~Sef\ln
lD9Erlf~

I 0 E larYj Seroa

"""""'"1'l Hea.1tt1 & r.1J!IDOn
11) HotO~ lnsll1JdJoo'l
114 Mt&c Edx.atJot1
1 5 Party P\iwief~'HtIpef~
16 Sd>oob
I' 7 Secretarial Sef.us
118 T.u:: SaMce
119 Tatlspot'..lllct"ll' avel
121) TlllomgE()x:.all!Yl
92' 0 aperes
928 Dress'flollu".g.aJ\efao...tls

HELP WANl'ED (ii)'
=: ~:~M~er LUJ
202 HeIpW~ Cleocal
2'03 ~ WlttllE'd DefllaU~edoc:.aJ
204 ~WCW'l1«l Dornest<:
OOS ~~WiV'rted lf9i\l
206 Hell Waflied Part Tme
'207 ~W~fIlj SW1

208 ""_"""'"

SITUATION wANiv.m'
300~
3'>1 """'"
302Cctl~lcar,
30J Day Gate
304 Go-><!.
305 HoJSeOe~
3()6","",S<w>g
307 NUr!oe$Ades
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NOVENA TO ST. JUOE MAGIC of J R McAtee GROSSE POINTE APPLICATIONS accepled
May lhe Sacred Hearl of Performed With Smoth LEARNING CENTER for full! part- lime stock

Jesus be adored glon ers Brothers Rich Little • Tutonng All Subjects clerk Must be 18 Yor!<.
fled loved and pre and Harry Blackstone • K Adult shire Food Market,
served throughout the 810 2862728 • Counseling 16711 Mack
world now and forever • DiagnostiC TestIng ART framer wanted Expe
Oh Sacred Heart of Je- • Learnmg Disabilities nenced Full time for
Sus pray for us Worker • School Readiness Grosse POinte Gallery
01 miracles, pray for uS MASSAGE therapy by • PubliC Speaking Fax replies to 313-822
Sl Jude helper of the Betsy Sreckels 11 • StUdy Skills 3768
hopeless pray for us years expenence serving The Educational

Say thiS prayer 9 times a House calls available Community For 20 Years AUTO mechaniC needed
day By the 8th day (313)821-0509 131 Kercheval On The Hili competitive pay full
your prayer will be an. ---------- 343-0836 343-0836 beneflls, Blue Cross!
swered It has never MASSAGE- Expe"enced ---------_ Blue Shield. 401 K, new-
been known to lall, nev. Takmg on new clients TUTOR m Spanish Expe Iy remodeled servIce de
er Pubhcalron must be 810-4158411 nenced and fluent High partment, all dIagnostIC

ed Th ks St ---------- School & University lev equipment In shop IfpromlS an MASSAGE- mullt-method els Call Juhe 313824-
Jude, for many prayers 17 years In area For 1211 you want to be part of a
answered Special. women HoliStiC thera booming service leam
thanks to our Mother of pies JLldy (B A) Certr TUTORING, Certified wrlh excellent earnmgs
Perpetual help J M fled 3138823856 teacher With seven potential, call 313884-

NOVENA TO ST JUDE years expe"ence teach 7210 and ask for Mr
May the Sacred Hearl of Ing secondary math Lockwood POSSible hll-

Jesus be adored, glon Young and energetic Ing bonus for quahfred
fled loved and pre- GUITAR lessons College Call Michelle (313)884 mechaniCS
served throughout the student Will teach you to 3863 AVON- representative
world now and forever play your favo"tes your neededl No door to door
Oh Sacred Heart of Je home or mine Sean requlled Potential $100.
sus, pray for us Worker 313881 1890 AUTHENTIC Hand made $800 +1 month InSide
of mlracle~ pray for us custom drapes by So sales representative
St Jude, helper of the nla Umque top quality BOD423 7112
hopeless, pray for uS Drapery and curlalns 25 BEAUTICIAN wanled to DOCTOR'S office full

Say thiS prayer 9 times a years experience Rea- service home bound clr time Monday thru
day By lhe 8th day sonably pnced 313. entele For more Infor. Thursday & Salurday
your prayer Will be an 8397446 mal10n call 800.690 Front desk! clencal, In
swered It has never 2311 888 690.2311 surance knowledge
been known 10 fall nev- CUSTOM DRAPERIES helpful Present resume
er Pubhca1tOn must be Blinds carpet, wallpaper, BUSY reslaurant IS look- at IntervIew 81O-n5
promised Thanks St Bedspreads & decorative Ing for expenenced tal. 1621
Jude, lor many prayers Accessones ented profeSSional lIne _
answered SpeCial V,sll our Showroom at cooks breakfast cooks DRrVER needed Part
thanks to our Molt1er of 313.881.7522 22224 Gratiot & expenenced pizza time 4- 5 hours per day
Perpetual help M Q .,-" DRAPERIES BY PAT maker & great cook all 011 & gas Included

n8-2584 sauces doughs top- $5 00 per hour 810
PRAYER OF THE pings from scratch Ap n44235
BLESSED VIRGIN ply In person 3 to 7 p m _

Oh most beautiful flower of 2457 Russell St In lhe EARN $800- $5,000 per
Mt Carmel, fruitful vine AFFORDABLE sewing Eastern Market month taking Cuslomer
splendDr 01 Heaven Airport or Personal Cuslomlzed Window val. ._ service calls at home
Blessed Mother of the Lou The Chauffeur Call ances Foam fabnc cor- CANDLES- Llghl up your Full or part tIme FleXible
Son of God Immaculate 313.881 5527124 hours nlces Roman shades hfe eamlng extra money hours Full training 313-
Virgin, assist me In my Good rates' balloons Your labnc Jo,n In lhe success of 417.4255
necessity Oh Star of -3-M-A-R-K-e-T-E-E-R-S- m lale t Home consul Partyhte demonstrating --P--N-C-E-O----
The Sea help me & y n high quahty candles & EX ERIE paln1er
show me, herem you are Airport Shuttle tat Ion 810 794-9208 accessones No mvest- needed 810754.3514
my Mother Oh Mary Personal ShOPPing LET US help you create ment full! parl lime EXPERIENCED painters
Mother of God Queen Errands & Appointments quality furnIture to SUII Nancy 810-773.7526 needed year round
at Heaven and Eanh I COMPARE OUR PRICES your personal needs CASHIER! Stock 24 hour eastside work Conclen
humbly beseech you Call Us Today From free standmg 7 Eleven Apply 28991 claUs reliable own
from the bottom of my And Relax Tomorrowl! p eces to bUlIit-tn uMs Groesbeck (a112 mile) lransportat,on 313885
hearl to succor me In 313-881-4443 or shelvmg Call uS to 7300
my necessity (request ---------- fulfill your furniture VI CERTIFIED mechaniC 40- _
here) There are none Door to door service! slonl Peler (810)545- 60 hOurs weekly Salary FLOOR manager needed
that can Withstand your 8044 or comm<sslon plus A permanent full time
power Oh Mary can AIRPORT SHUTILE benefits (313)8846333 poSition With greal pay
celved w,thout Sin Pray 810-445-0373 ask for Mark and long hours Roos

for us who have re- CHilD care director need tertall Catenng Club at
course to thee Holy ACCEPTING applications ed Minimum 60 semes. (313)8221234112

bus.slaff Apply Wlthm
Mary I place thiS prayer And,amo Lakefrontl ler hours wrth 12 ECH FRAMING & sales 32 40
,n your hands Say thiS 3 (810)773 7770 college credits Infants per week mcludlng Sal.
times 3 days Pub',sh It and pre school teach urdays Expenenced de
It \\111 be granted to you DON'T know what to do ACCOUNTS Payable In ers needed Immedlalely Slled benellts available
G T With your com puler? vestment firm seeks as. Schall van dnver need Call Anne at Malibu Gal

Consu'tation training slstant controller Expe- ed for 97 98 school lery 810774 2787
repalrs Dos WindOWS & rJerlCe reqUIred With year great for mom or
Wln95 3138244258 computerized system retiree ,(810)294 5020 FULlI part time tire

including Windows! ---------- mounters Good pay
Word! Excel Downtown COLLECTOR InSide sklp benellts Apply In per
location good work en- trace court procedures son 17355 Mack
vrronmenl Salary In 313824 9333 Grosse POinte area
cludes health and paid COOK & WAITSTAFF _
parkinG Fax resume Apply 2 4pm GIRLS VOlleyball coach
Wit" salary hlstoryl re- Soup KItchen Saloon St Peters Harper
qUilements JoAnne (Frankllrl at Orleans Woods Grades 5 8
(313)963 1515 Easl 01 RenCen) Startmg August 11th

Call (313)819 0995

BOW n Ivory duo I<ght
and classical 'ndoorl
outdoor entertainment
Panl 3138231721

CLASSICAL mUSlClor any
occasion Solo duo trro
QUIntet gUItar Winds
vOlce 810661-2241

DINKY THE CLOWN
Face pa,n1mg balloons
and magIc ProfeSSional
magicIan also avaIlable
(313)521 7416

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

100 rERSONAlS

DEADLINES
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE &

RESOlJRCE '_sect<>ol
MONDAY 12 NOON

Ca. Ic:w Hoilda~CI<M OolleSI
CLASSIFIEDS

TUESDAY 12 NOON
(CaJtol'tiOlIda'~da1e's1

PAYMENTS
PrepaymentIs ~u Ired
We ateepl Visa MasterCa rd
Cash Cl1eck

AD STYLES
Word Ads 12 words S9 50

aOOIl""'" words 6!X: each
AbOrelll3l!oos !Illi acceple<l

MeaSWed Ads $17 70 per
cotumn Inch

Barller Ad> S19 50 per
column loch

Frequency ,"seounts gr;en lor
multJ week seheduled adve<1IS

'09 wrIt1 prepaymenl or credil
approval Call lor rales or lor
lIlOIe rnlormauon Phone II,,"
ean be busy on Tuesday
Mornings please call eMty

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP W.
reserve the ~ to da:ssrly ead'l
ad under rts "wwnale ~"9
The pct;'She< reserves "'. ng!ll to

edit 01 rllJOCl acl copy SUbmtled ''''
pu!>I(;aboo

COIIR£cnoNS & ADJUSTlIENTS
R8SpOIlSbhty 101 c1aSSlf<ld aclver
tJSIng&fTorlS.rnt1ed 10 erther a

cancenalJOn of "'. Charge '" "
Ie-run ot the potbon In emit

NotItJcaIJOn rros1 be 9"'M In hm.
to< cooect>oo ~ the IoI.Iow.og
tSSueo We ~rne no re.sponsm~
r'yIOllt>esame"tterlt>efir>t
rnserooo

10J PUlERS

100 PERSONALS

YOUR BOOK EDROR
Ken Eatherly

WordNct FditonaJ R22-4091

ATTENTION. People buy-
mg or seiling a home
Without the assistance of
d realtor Local real es
tate attorney IS now
available to represent
you at every cntlcal
stage In your resldenltal
real estate transaction
From purchase offer
thru clOSing Reasona-
ble rales Call Derek G
McBnde, Esq 313884-
7613 for free Inltlal can
sultallOn

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed-
din gs pa rtles, certltl
cales, etc Call 313-521.
2619

JJ&A'S website deSign
Get your own webpage
Affordable rates Call
313.8856133 today

NEED a loan? We can
help Good or bad cred
It 1-800-294 1194 ext
302 Free to call (SCA
Network)

NEWLY organized human
resource type group
seek,n9 new members
Job Placement Reps
Employment Counse
lors Account Execu
tlves, elc Macomb
County Companies or
reSidence of Macomb
County 810790-1045

PHOTOGRAPHY. Spe
clahzlng m Weddings &
Annlversanes Black!
white & color Reasona-
ble Bernard (313)885
8928

PJ'S Car Detalilng Cars,
$100 Vans & sport Ullll
ty veh Icles $1 30 RV s
& buses, pnce negotIa-
ble Includes wash wax
sealanl tires uphols-
tery Will pick up & dellv
er same day Call Pete
or Jeff 31 3-882 2846 or
313885.5313 Pager
313-990-1153

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing Framrng mat
ling QualIty work Rea.
sonable rates Margaret.
313331 2378

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesu s be adored glon
fled loved and pre
se rved th roug hOut the
world now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je
sus pray lor uS Worker
of miracles pray for uS
St Jude helper of the
hopeless pray lor uS

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 81h day
your prayer wrll be an
swered It has never
bee n known to fa II nev
er Publication must be
promised Thanks St
Jude for many prayers
answered Special
thanks 10 our Mother of
Perpefual help S G

THANK you Sl Jude for
prayers answered
HCD
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400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

403 AUCTIONS

404 IICYClES

. 401 Am lANCES

We also have a
large selection Of

Amencan Art
Pottery,

Chandeliers,
Mirrors and more.

Hours
Monday,

Wednesday thru
Saturday

11am -6pm
Closed

rues & Sun.
~313 822-3452l!

m m

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Refng-
erator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll
Delivery Call 810-293-
2749

KITCHEN appliances
$250 each 313-881
9441, (810)415-8579

MAYTAG washer & dryer,
excellent condition,
$300 Whirlpool washer
& dryer, $300 313-343-
5351

WHIRL.POOL. washer ex-
cellent condItion $75
or best offer (810)226-
0013

ANTIQUE & collectible
auct,orl Sunday, Ju Iy 13
@ 10 am, Barker's Auc-
tIon, 7676 Blue Bush
Rd (downtown) May-
bee, MI (N W of Mon-
roe, MI , 8 miles west of
Telegraph Rd) Starting
WIth Camlval Glass (ap-
proXImately 2 hours)
PI~s mce anllque tuml-
ture mee antIque lamps,
glassware, clocks, Indi-
an arrow heads tootsle
toys old gas pump
globe, game plates &
more Mr & Mrs Amold
Kramer from Grosse
Isle MI Owners Jack
Bart<er Auctioneer 313-
5872042

2 ten speed bIkes, $25
each, 1 exercIse bike,
$20 One Weslo CardlO-
Glide, $140 (313)886-
3084

REBUIL. T bIkes, all Slzes
reasonable al so do re-
pairs 81Q..777 8655

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

AGE -OLD UTICA I W .;:=
ANTIQUES MARKET ~ rl d rn d'~JUL Y 12 - 13 ,l..- oy uilVl
K OF C GROUNDS ant ques

21 MilE RD. Jt, I
1 MILE EAST 15302 Kercheval

OF VAN DYKE .
100S OF DEALERS Crosse POinte Park

SAT 7. 6 SUN.8-4 Mahogany
ADMISSION $4 Governor
1-8Q0-653-6466 Winthrop With

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES bubble glac:;c; by
MARKET THE BRUSHER Baker c 1870
SHOW, Sunday JUly 20, walnut cylinder

6am 4pm 5055Ann
Arbor Saline Rd eXII secretary With
#175 off 1-94 then so~lh burl veneers,
3 miles Over 300 deal EdwardIan
ers In quality antiques dreSSing chest
and select collectIbles '
aJl under cover Admls- large mahogany
sian $5 00 29th season break front, pair

The Onglnalll of carved walnut
ARMOIRES, beds dress- lamp tables,

ers mIrrors lighting, mahogany staCk
leaded Windows doors, bookcase and
mantels, gas pumps '
much more good stuHl much more.
Ben Wulff AntIques, 918
W 11 Mile Rd Madison
Heights (1-75/ 11 Mile
Rd ) 11- 5 Thursday
Sunday 810 545-4488

ArrlCCRAFT
'" ANTIQUE MALL

24518 Harper
St elM Shores

4 blocks south of 10 mile
(810)n6-4790

New Dealers Welcome

DESK and chair $300
BuHet, very ornate
$450 All excellent con-
dItion Mantle clock, 100
years old $150
(810)293-2954

Manchester Antique
Mall

Antiques & Collectibles
116 E Mam Manchester

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5
313-428-9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 6 days 10-5
Closed Sundays
(810)765-1119

TOWN Hall Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan'S largest selec
tlon of quality antiques
and selected collectibles
at affordable pnces
Spend the day WIth us
decorattng your home,
shopping for your favor
Ite antique lover, or en
hancmg your favonte
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6
81 Q..752-5422

TWO Edward I Farmer
lamps With on ental
stone carving, Antique
musIc box, 4 mterchaga-
ble cylinders (6 tunes
each) 313-822 1522

WONDERMENTS
AntIques, Unique Home

Decor Accessones,
Handpamted Fumrture at

affordable pnces
17334 E Warren'
(313)884 5718

Wednesday. Saturday
11am- 5pm

30S SlTUA liONS WANTED
HOUSE <LEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MEIlCHANDISE
'ANTIOUES

307 SITUATIONS WANUD
NURSES AIDES

2 honest dependable, en
ergetlc women deSire
housecleaning 15 years
expenence Excellent
Grosse POinte referen-
ces 8103957969,810
7259832

CLEANING lady available
Monday Tuesday Wed
nesday Reliable rea-
sonable References
3138857740

DEPENDABLE house
Cleaning t 5 years refer-
ences $201 hou r
(810)294-9539

ENGLISH speaking POI1Sh
lady seeks houseclean
Ing AvaIlable Monday/
Wednesday! Fnday
Own transportation, ref
erences 313869.8216

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House

cleaning Professronal
laundry & Ironing Su-
pervised expenenced,
hardworking Experts
since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area
Known for reliability, effI-
cIency and dependabl
Ity Bonded & Ins ured

Please call
(313)884-0721

HOME cleaning WIth lOVing
touch Care given to
home dunng cleal1lng
8104158411

I clean houses & oHlces
Expenenced referen.
ces Good rates, 81Q..
7793454

KIM'S Housekeeping and
Office Services Avarla-
ble Monday- Fnday
Please call 810-792-
1674 Monthly weekly,
hourly rates

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Extenor Wondows
Serving the Grosse POinte

area for 14 years
Major CredIt Cards

Accepted
313.582-4445

E-mail
mlghtygreek@
amentech net

30' SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE ClUNING

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CUE

EXPERIENCED
PRIVATE CARE NURSE

Seeks full time employ-
ment secunty back

ground, Impeccable refer'
ences from very promInent
families senous Inqulnes

only
(501)253-2469

NURSES aides, excellent
Grosse POinte expen-
ence Cindy 81Q..771-
15881 Pat 810-777-2598

DEPENDABLE- hard
wort<Ing see kong offices
to clean, references, re-
liable 313884-8762

EMERALD Isle Cleaning
ServIce ProfeSSIonal
cleanong people to clean
your offIce bUIldIng 20
years expenence Fully
Insured (810)7783101

(R I0)542.5042

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

EASTWOOD
HOUSE

779.7977

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITTERS

CALL 1 800 3 NANNYS

CHILI)(m & Cl'LTLRAL
E\(H~'M

ExclUSively lIVe In
prOViding quality chlldcare

$175 $500lweek

-j 11..,1 "I P{ 1k r I \l 1

\uf'ill i \( JU,l '. 1~ d j

1I \,I)I)[l( II (lk.rrwl

• \11, jIb

.! l I l 0 d 1 r upport
.t I) 1)( ,., I'{j

-\l f I "'p

AuPair
HOMES1AY USA

ClII313-886.9035
or 1-800-479-0907

302 SITUATIONS WANTED-
CONVALESCENT CUE

THE ANTIQUE CONNECTION
710 r II Mil" Road Royal Oak MJ

MID SUMMER SALE
20%. %40 OFF

5 Thru 20 July 1997
( rm ~ll .ur 4- ~"X) "'; it \fl1Uh /)wU:r \.faU

II / nt \ AN/l ~H 1

OPt .... 1"" ',m 10 5 ( Iosed'vlrmdav

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly

Hourly ovemlght rates
Expenenced In the Grosse

POinte area Licensed &
Bonded

Sally (810)772 0035

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full, Part TIme Or l,ve-In

PerSQ n al Ca ref
CompanionShip
Insured Bonded

Gro~:eryp~I~~:~u~:~:ent

885.6944

PRIVATE caregiver avail-
able days Monday Fn
day Excellent releren
ces 313371 6605
leave message or 810
727 8012 evenings

Senmgtheeld.rh In thehem
of Harper \\oods

\\e offer 24 hour care In OJ

Home Fmrmnmem

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24 hour llH In

PersonalCare
CleaningCoo'lng laundry

Bondedand Insured

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

303 SlTUA liONS WANTED
DAY CAU

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENEllAl

!.-onoT.rm Care
llcenlied 24 hour ... 7 da)s/~eel
(altemall\e Inmg)
Adult Day Care 8 am 5 pm
ResPlt. Ca ... To.., a "«kend
J.~ay or a "et.~ "eo \\-111 C.Lrc
lonourlmcd one

Localed on 2 aUCli; of property
RecreatIOn facJllt\ on prcml~st

1lJmqurrI {llta~fw1!

313.526.4223

21] Moro" .. (I (l\1roCr Level). Gr<K~ POlnit Farm"

- Come To OUT Open House -
Meet Our Teacher, LoU1~e Gallagher

s... Our Facility • "ed~a, July 'OIh • 600.8 JO p,rn.

313-886-2363

305 SlTUAlIONS WANTED
HOUSE <LEANING

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
WONDERFUL PRE-SCHOOL?

CROSSE POINTE CO-OP
NURSERY SCHOOL

LICENSED day care Im-
mediate openings Non
smoking Meals CPR
141 Harper 810 294-
3062

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CUE

CLEANING Lady depend
able honest rehable
810.779-3569

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

206 HEll' WANTED
'AIT TIME

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

204 HEl~ WANTED DOMESTIC

MEDICAL receptlonlsV
Biller needed full time
expenence preferred
Please send resume
22201 Moross SUite
150 DetrOit 48236

207 HH, WANTED SALES

f'() O"'lroe:: ""i::rt::; ""'c~ ..... l..

, need of experrenced
Cooks Nannies Maids
Housekeepers Garden
ers Butlers Couples,

Nurse s Aides Compan
Ions and Day Workers

for pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

CASHIER, part tIme De
trolt manna Call Natalie
(313)824.1982

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAIYSITTEIlS

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

A pili to lose weight Will
bnng you lots of sales
All rlatural herbs
(313)8814011

Are You Senous About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
success

'• Free Pre-licensing
classes

• Exclusive Success
Systems Programs

• Vanety Of CommissIon
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker aHlllate

Irl the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

SALES PERSON
Part-Time

Newspaper advertiSing
sales & computer

expenerlce necessary
Resume reqUIred

Mall resume to box 08005
cia Grosse POinte News

and ConnectIon
96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms
MI48236

PART TIme sales poSition
seiling Women's cloth
Ing Apply In person at
17001 Kercheval or call
3138848663

VICE preSIdent wanled for
fr.lnchlslng department
heaVily expenenced In

franchrslng With a pro- COLLEGE student does
ven track record In mar wort< In Or outSide your
ketlng franchIses and home Gardening
bUSinesses opportunl- cleaning painting &
t,es Send resume and more 313 871-9605

~~~ZsSI~:'~I:rn~al~~ -M-A-IN-T-E-N-A-N-C-E---m-a-n
tenance PO Box 24654 looking for I<'rge, older
Detroit MI 48224 Stnci secure apartment or

est confidence home to share In Grosse ANTIQUE & collectIble
POinte Can pay $500/ show & sale R,vervlew
month plus utIlities Will Plaza St Clair MI July
help With all light duties I 17th- 20th Mall hours
810792 7091' 6164458790

FURNITURE refinIshed,
repaired stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
tImates 3133456258,
8105615520

202 HUP WANTED ClUICAI

UIYSlHU

203 HEIr WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

202 H£l' WANTED CLEIlICAI

NANNY Bloomfield Hills
area 3 year & 7 month
old Monday Thursday
8 5 With more hours
available Must have ex
prrence references own
Iransportal,on FleXibility
a plus 248 644 5256 af
ter 5 p m

SI'ITER -needed 1i~2
days per week Must
have own transportation
References 313886
0214

WANTED- lOVing mature
person to babYSit 6
month 32- 40 hours
weekly $6 00 hour Ref
erences reqUired 313
8229730

W
L,bran IV hrrlll~ for the fofl(1Il rng poH!lOm

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
~O hour per \\ eel. po~llIon $8 Il~ per hour

~ome \l,eel.end~ and C\ emng,
\1u~t be able to 11ft book, bend aJld 'helve

SUBSTITUTE LIBR.o\RIANS NEEDED FOil All SHIFTS.
Mu,t ha\e Ma~ter, In [Ihrar. ';llence

S 11 'i0 per hour Get an Jpphlatlon from any of
our branlhe, tor eilher pO\ltlOn

....AA

ADVERTISING consultant
needs secretaryl recep
tlOnlSt In the Part< Com
pulerl phone skills re
qUlred $18000 Fax re
sume to MRA AT 313
331 2699

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY 1ASSISTANT

PreSident of newly formed
Investment co has Imme-

diate need for expenenced
administratIve assistant

Appl,cant should possess
excellenlorganlzatlonal
and wntmg skills and

ability to communicate well
With DIrectors and CEO s
of clientele Solid comput

er and typing skills and
proflency In Powerpolnt

reqUired Full- tlme/ some
overtime pOSSIble Grosse

Pomte location strong
salary & benefits

Please fax letter! resume
to 313881-2055

FULL tIme clencal recep-
tIonist Some data entry,
some computer expen
ence reqUired Grosse
POinte Insurance agen
cy (313)881-5322

SECRETARYI reception
1st Monday through Fn-
day Duties Include
phone, filing, typIng
computer skills (MICro
soft oHlce) Hamtramck
locatIon Send resume
to Dart Electnc P a
12519, Hamtramck, MI
48212

200 Hm WANTED GENEllAl

202 HEl~ WANTED CUlllCAI

WORD PROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW With Windows. Word Perfect 5 1!6 0

• Excel. Powerpolnt. Pagemaker. Lotus 1,23

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEl SKILLS

~ Long ond short Term m"9nmenfsm~~
(313) 871-8122

f q vol Opportv, !y f mploye,

Ell' WANTED GENEUL

201 Hm WANTED
IAIYSITTEIl

OOwrttown Office seekS full time
personto ta keresponSIDllltyfm
OfficemanagementIn"uGlng

Dookkeeplng/acco"n~ng
NeeosWlnGOwsenvironment

QuickBOOksMS Word
PleasesendresumeWithsalary
hlstrxyandreqUirementsto

personnel
NAWBO

600 W Lafayette Blvd
Suite 20S

DetrOit MI4B226
or Fax resume to

1 313 961 5434

200 HEll' WANTED GENEllAl

BABYSITTER needed In
my St Clair Shores
home 2 chIldren re
sponslble nonsmoker
Must have transporta
tlon Monday through
Fnday 8 a m to 6 p m
Please call after 7 pm ASSISTANTI receptionIst
8107729509 needed for Grosse

POinte dental offIce
BABYSITTER! house Clencal skIlls needed

keeper rehable and nur Will traon (313)886
tunng 2 school age 3750 please leave mes
children, after school sage
and clean dunng the
day Hours Include 2 CHAIR Side orthodontIC
weekday evenrngs and assistant Full tIme POSI
one weekend evening lion avaIlable Expen-
Full time (40 hours) sal- enee preferned but not
ary Hohdays oH Must required 313-885-8500
have transportation and DENTAL assIstant want
references Senous ap ed full tIme, expenence
phcants wanting stable preferred 810-771-
posl110n please wnte to 5454
box 08008 cia Grosse _
POinte News & Connec DENTAL assistant part
t,on 96 Kercheval time for busy dental of-
Grosse Poonte Famns f,ce Please call, 313
MI48236 8843050

CAREGIVER needed for DENTAL recepttonlsV as-
three young children 2- Ststant needed for
3 days a week In Au fnendly St Clair
gust 313 884-7369 Shores solo practice

EXPERIENCED babYSitter Will train the nght per-
to care for 2 year old son (810)773 1180

and onfanl In my Grosse MEDICAL AsslstanV X.ray
POinte Famns home 3 techniCIan full time ex
days per week penence preferred
(313)881 6295 Please send resume

LOOKING for responsrble 22201 Morass SUite GROSSE POinte Farms
reliable babySItter for 2 150 Detroit 48236 InfanV Chlldcare part!
boys 2 full days a --------- full time 313-881-8658

week 3138867495 CLASSIFIEDS LOVING Grosse POinte
NANNY reeded for 3 chll ... ~." _". mom looking for children

dren ages 2 months 5 ~Innl '-.In to care for (313)640
& 7 4 days a week SEARCH HIRE! 8796
Nonsmoker & own
transportation needed
3138222673

RESPONSIBLE, fun care
giver needed 'or good I
natured 2 1/2 and 4 year I
old children My ParK
home 3 daysl week
Beginning August t 8th ;
3138813135 t

I

200 HH~ WANT!D GENEllAl

PART TIME OR TRAVEL OPPORTUNITY
SEMI RETIRED ProgressIve agency has

Harper WOOds FamIly openings for experienced
BUSiness (Est t 968) travel agents Worldspan
Seeking dependable expenence a plus also
persons WIth good outSide sales POSIIIOPs
phone skills Oversee fulll part I,me Will train the
Our order dept 5p m nght people Must be self
930 P m dally/ 9a m 3 motivated leam players

With desrre to suceed
pm Saturday Very Reply by resume or letter
generous pay plan of Interest to box 02015
Leave message Mr clo Grosse POinte News &
Roy 313-886 1763 Connection 96 Kercheval

PC Users Needed Now' Grosse POinte Farms
i:am big money from MI482J6
home 800-6393642, TRUCK d;;;~MUsthave
Dept C (SCA Network) commerCial drrvers Ii

P cense class A
HOTO store has perma (313)8229367
nent lab POSlt,OrlS avarl
able for full time Must WANTED:--ag-peoPle to
be avaIlable to work Sat lose weight now I No Will
urdays Apply at 20229 power needed I 810
Mack. Ave (between 7 & 7906744

8 Mole) WAREHOUSE person
PRESTIGIOUS Grosse needed tor food dlstrrbu-

POinte bUSiness needs tor m Eastern Market
Secretaryl ReceptIonist area Heavy lifting In
Excellent secretanal valved Call 313'831-

2020 as k tor Bob 0 rskills and Impeccable Tom Jr
phone manners a must r=-;;;;;;;~======
Computer famlilanty a COLLEGE STUMIITS/
plus POSItion reqUIres U~
an organized, well OTHERS
groomed tactful IndlVJd SUJ\IMER HELP
ual With a pleasant man International Marketing
ner for dealing WIth the Col')lQration e.>.pandmg.
public Experrence and No expenence necessat')'
references reqUIred • Training pro\,ded.
Please call (313)882 Great resume
8448 experience. ScholarshijlS

--------- &: Internships avatlable.
PROFESSIONAL $10.25 to star!.

PERSONS
who would like
a mce Income

working from home.
30 year old

East-Side legItimate
bUSiness needs your

help Will train
Great opportunity

call Mr Todd for detaIls
3138861763

PROPERTY Management
Team Administrative
and maintenance expe-
nence reqUired 72 unrt
apartment complex m
Redford Park. like sel-
tlng wrth pool Compen-
sation Includes apart
men I sala ry and health
Insurance Call Joanne
or Bnan 313-9631212
Fax resume 313-963
1515

RESTAURANT night man-
ager for established
downtown restaurant
Full time Expenence a
must Call between 9 &
3 313 259-2643

MARKETINGlo,ALES
PERSONAL COMMl':"lICA TlON"

CONSUL H "IT
Here s your chance' Incred ble opporturrrty to
make great money whrle galnlCg exppr e~re n a
cutting edge progressive Fortu ne 500
corporation Comcast Cablev sian the th rd
largest cable prov der In the U S has an l>XCIl.wg
temporary lob opportunity fa" a nurrber of
Personal Communications ConSI,ltants ~ Maconb
County You w II meet With our subscrl~ers
personally as well as cold ca I for prospect ve
customers Mn mum one year 01 college "'ong
With customer service Isalps e'per encp and
ability to travel locally reqUired Pay s $1000 +

per hour App'Y In person to

pee PO'iltron
6095 Wall "tITet, "terlml( Height •• MI 411312

(l>ff\1ollnd north of II>Miiol
Fax 1l1O.9il\.298S • FOf

SALES associate for exelt
Ing womens boutique In
the VIllage Expenence
a plus Call manager be-
tween 1000- 530 313-
886-8386

SECRETARIAL POSItions
Apply In person on

or after July 14th, lOam
Edmund T. Ahee

Jewelers
20139 Mack Ave

Grosse Pomte Woods

200 Hm WANTED GENEllAl

SECRETARY house keep
er part time 1-800-649
3777, and ask for (810)
293-7272

SERVERS, bartenders
setup FlexIble hou rs
$8 00 $1200 per hour
Weekend wort< Great
for extra Income Ideal
for college students
Roostertall Catenng
Club 313.822 1234 ext
2

TEACHER assistants
needed, Monday Fn
day Vanous hours for a
Montesson School en'll
ronment Expenence
necessary 313 881
2255

WANTED- early morning
paper route dnvers
$14Q.. $150 per week
No collecting EastSide
Grosse Poonte area
Must have good trans-
portatIon 313 884 2430
4am 6am

1
, -"'" ,""

o
• • .. Q
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40' GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SAU

40' ESTATESALES

NEIGHBORHOOD sale'
1040 104t 1081 South
Oxford and 20146 Fall
way July 11 12 9am
2pm No presales' Large
quantity of qualIty rnfant
adult (gills! boys) cloth
Ing Including petite ma
tern,ty All baby needs
Including double stroller
toys, bikes patio set
IUQoaQe DPrpnnrals "nd
much rnorel

"NO Junk-garage- sale
July 11th & 12th 10
a m 8 p m Sunday
13th t 6 Furniture
toys clothes 5920 HIli.
crest 1 block west of
Chandler Park Drive

DeSigner c1earancel ga
rage sale DeSigner diS-
play pIeces along With
household Items furnl
ture and clothing Friday
and Saturday only, 9 4
1921 Llltlestone

QUALITY garage sale
Beame Babies furniture
area rugs tons of odds
& ends 21711 East
brook Court Grosse
POinte Woods (between
Marterl Mack off York
town JUly 12 8 4

RUMMAGE sale stop and
browse July 12th- 14th
19th 21st lOam 4pm
20940 Sunnydale St
Clair Shores 1 block
north of Frazho be
tween Harper and Lrttle
Mack

SALE at The Golden LJon
to the bare walls
ChairS tables plano
Wllh plano bar doors
Ice machine plumbing
etc For appointment call
Doug 3138867400

SALE' Furnishings newer
zero 9 month grrls &
women s clothes rugs
Cribs elc Saturday,
9 4 1359 Grayton

SATURDAY,9 3 92 Mor-
an Grosse POinte
Farms Old golf clubs
metal desk household
Items

SATURDAY, 9am lpm
Children s games
Goose Bump books
roller blades sofa boys
sport coats 270 Ken
wood Court (between
Beaupre and Charle
VOIX)

SATURDAY, Sunday 10
4 20460 Kenosha
Harper Woods Lots of
lunk'

SHOPSMITH With allach
ments, like new House
hold Items fishing poles
tools July 11th 12th 9
6 17661 Collinson
Eastpointe (810)778
8798

SUMMER SIDEWALK
SALE

Thursday July 17th and
Fnday July 18th 10
a m to 4 pm In store
bargainS too' Bon Se.
cours Gift Shop 26001
East Jeffersol' at Bon
Brae (In NurSing Care
Center) St Clair Shores

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SAlE

40' ESlA TE SALES

JUNE 11th! 12th, lOam
4pm 22537 St Joan
(between Mack! Marter
81 9 Mile) Furniture ba
by clothes all condition
er TV chIldren s books
miscellaneous

MCMILLIAN Bras 20th
annlversaryl garage
sale Newl used and
demo office furmture for
5318 E..(.:::,c:;<,,,,: '-IVHllf", uf
fICe Opportunrtles Satur
day 10- 7 Sunday 10- 5
6 blocks north of I 696
at 1041 South Ma,n St
Royal Oak (248)546-
1480

MOVING & Garage Sale'
Sectional Silk arrange
menls tools toddler
Items, much more
Thursday Fnday 9 4
1569 Brys Dr

MOVING SALE
The Glass Lamp Antiques
50"/0 OFF All FurOlture

'5306 Mack/Beaconsfield
Grosse POinte Park
Wed-Sat 12-5 p.m.

MOVING SALEI
4129 Devonshire

1st move In 40 years"
Highest quality FurMure

lamps, baby clothes and
accessorres household
anttques blankets toys
typewnters Fllday and
Saturday, 9 to 5 Prrced
low to sell fast I

MOVING Sale I Fnday July
11 Saturday JUly 12 8
am to 4 pm 28031
Manhattan between
Harper & Little Mack
between 11 M,le & Mar
tin Anhques lumlture,
Wicker glassware good
rewelry, costume Jewel.
ry post cards & baseball
cards Hurdy Gurdy or
gan, much more

MOVING Salel July 10 &
11 Rain dates JUly 17 &
18 10- 5 19342 Wood
Side Harper WOOds No
early brrds please

MOVING salel Saturday,
7/12197 10 a m to 3
p m Furniture dish-
washer clothes anlr-
ques, etc 21227 Sloan,
Harper Woods near
Moross

MOVING Sale King size
bedroom set (4 pieces),
dining room table, 4
chairs (Will seal 12
pads) china cabinet,
maple kitchen set
lamps, tables GE elec-
tnc stove, 1 twin bed!
dresser, 2 charrs gun
cabinet Everything must
gal 21329 Severn Harp.
er Woods Thursday-
Saturday, 9am- 4pm

MULTI- family 23265
Robert John (off Jeffer
son between 81 9) Fur-
niture, miscellaneous
July 11th 12th 9- 5

"SELL It and they WIll
come" DeSIgner cloth.
Ing (some never worn),
antique qUilts fumlture
WIcker, light fixtures
household Items, motor
cycle, Windsurfer and
TR-7 Saturday July 12
9am- 4pm Lakepolnte
Absolutely no presales

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SAlE

406 ESTATESALES

GARAGE sale' JUly 12th
and 13th 10 to 4
19001 Old Homestead,
south of 8 mile east of
Kelly

GARAGE sale 5755
Lodewyck DetrOit Oft
Chandler Park Dr July
11 12, 13 All kinds of
stuff I

GARAGE Sale. 898 Can-
tC~ury. C{u:Jo.:x1 F\)lnh:;
Woods (north of Vernier
off Wedgewood) Fnday
Saturday Several faml
lies Includes chlldrens
clothes! toys dishes
computer, miscellane-
ous

GARAGE sale 1976
Fleetwood Saturday,
July 12, 10arn- 4pm

GARAGE sale Frrday &
Satu rday July 11th &
12th 9 am 945 N Re.
naud Between Fairway
& Wedgewood

GARAGE Sale Saturday,
July 12th 9am- 1pm
458 Moran Grosse
Pomte Farms Children's
clothes! toys

GARAGE Sale Vertlcle
blinds exercrse bike
lamps, tables clothes,
patio table With umbrel-
la queen waterbed mat-
tress With heater kids
books, games, stuffed
animals, and lols of miS-
cellaneous treasures
Fndayl Saturday, 9am-
5pm

GARAGEJ Treasure Sale
799 Pemberton (at Es-
sex), Grosse Pomte
Park Household! deco-
rative Items, Interesting
fumlture, collectibles,
children's things, and
lun teacher stuff' Satur-
dayl Sunday, 7am. 4pm

GIANT 2 family garage
sale 660 North Brys
Dnve, Grosse POInte
Woods Fndayl Satur-
day, 9am- 4pm Furnr-
lure household Items
picture Irames glass-
ware, clothIng, sport,ng
eqUipment, roller blades,
Ice skates, chIldren's
toys! books! clothes ev-
erything In excellent
condition

GIANT Salel 1214 Balfour,
Saturday 9a m - 4p rn
Quality toys, books
bikes clothes, house-
hold

HOUSE Sale 4183 Bal.
four (off Mack), Satur
day, 8- 3 glassware, art,
furniture, rugs, mlscella.
neous 31 3-882 3856

HUGE Sale I Everything
must gol Fumlture,
clothmg, household
Items, sporting equIp-
ment, Teak h,.low boat
table, antlq ue desk end
tables, and more' Satur.
day, June 12th, 9am
4pm 1223 BiShop,
Grosse POinte Park No
pre-sales' Cash onlyl

JULY 12th 9am- 4pm,
469 Moran Everything
must gal

MOVING Sale JUly 11,
12 9 5 5900 BIShop
Practical to Cunous

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SAlE

40& ESTATESAlES

A Bargain for everyone
Antique challs, Little
Tlkes, Wicker much
more Saturday 7 30-
300 692 University

ANTIQUE furniture, Flow
Blue platters, Heisey
glass candelabras, anti-
que bubble gum ma-
chine mlSC household
Items, children's clothes
5307 Somerset DetroIt
Between Outer Dr &
Warren Saturday, 9 5

ANTIQUES, bedTrame, 2
crystal lamps, sola and
challs, secretary, floor
sweeper, 011 lamps, wall
phones, wood stoves,
carved portable bar,
wool ca rpet House hold-
ping pong lable, end ta-
bles patio chairS and
umbrella punch set,
sewmg machrne stems,
hand tools, sundral cof
fee makers, dog cage
Novels, Kmg, Sheldon,
Gnsham, Robbins, Hai-
ley July 12 7am 700
Lincoln, (313)684'3237

ANTIQUES, china,
glasses, needlework,
plus collectibles Also
House Jacks & miscella-
neous household, can.
structlon equIpment Fn-
day, 900. 200 5036
LaFontaln (off Mack)

AWESOME yard sale I
1058 Roslyn, Fnday,
Saturday, gam- 2pm
Fumlture, youth beds,
toys Little Tlkes sWing
sel books, househo Id
Items, lighting fixtures,
tools labnc golf, morel

CHILDREN'S clothmg
sale excellent condlfion,
everything must go
2101 Hunt ClUb, Grosse
Pomte Woods 9- 4, Fn-
day Saturday

CLOTHING (all kinds!
sizes) household,
glassware fumlture,
toys, books, too much
morel Fnday, Saturday
830 430 21120 Fleet-
wood (off Mack}, Grosse
POinte Woods

FANTASTIC garage sale'
Furn'ture, fine clothing &
coals Vintage hats,
household Items, much
more Saturday, 9- 3
Sunday, 9- 12 19 Rad-
nor Circle, between Ker-
cheval & Grosse POinte
Blvd off Hall Rd

FRIDAY, Saturday 10- 5
27313 27331 Grant, be-
tween Frallo and 11

GARAGE Salel Beanie
BabIes, keyboard,
clocks, watches house-
hold Items 9- 5 Fnday,
Saturday 26664 Elm,
RoseVIlle, off 11 Mile,
east of Grattot

GARAGE sale' Freezer,
microwave, desk, arr
conditioner, house fur-
nace, 1978 Bu,ck and
much more 23706
Rausch, Eastpointe, off
9 mile Saturday, Sun-
day,10t03

MOVING sale- 548 St
Clair Saturday, Bam-
2pm Something lor ev.
eryone'

409 GARAGI/YUD/
USEMENT SAlE

406 ISlA T£ SAlIS

20894 Lochmoor Harper
Woods east 01 express-
way July 10th, 11th Fn
day and Salurday 9 to 2
p m Llltle T,kes toys
Little Tlkes race car bed,
women s clothes and
accessones matemlty
clothes, baby equipment
and toys, oak rocker,
baby clothes, 3 months
10 4T (boys and gins),
nw;f' It~m~ b-r'clt.s

248 Grosse POinte Blvd
Upscale garage sale
Furniture books qual,ty
clothing lots of toys,
SchWinn Mountain bike
Lawn Boy mower, frre-
place tools, Iramed
prrnts rugs, twin head &
fool board, kmg uphol-
stered headboard (wrth
spread dust ruffle, de
signer fabnc), mirrors,
drapes, COUCh, cute
white desk Great mls
cellaneous household &
accessory Items Fnday
9 00 2 00, Saturday
900-1200

3 FAMILY garage sale In
EastpOinte July 11th
and 121h 9 to 5 23336
Teppert 4 blocks west
of Kelly Kids clothes,
toys household, baby
Items mlsc Mary Kay
products, (50% off)

3 Family Garage Sale'
Gin's clothes ladles
clothes, TV's Lots of
mise 19420 Washte-
naw Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday 9- 4

3 Family yard sale, Pre-
stw,ck at Bramcaster
Saturday onlyl JUly 12th
9am t03pm No pre-
sales Brass, clothing
kids liems, household
Items, exercise equip-
ment & much more

401 FURNITURE

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

406 ESlA TE SALES

MOVING, 10 room house
all furniture car bed set
many Items 313881
7104

MOVlNGd;;;;;;g room la
ble and plano for sale
Mahogany table 6
leaves seats 22,
$1 800 Oak uprrghl pia
no $tOo (3t3)822
0849 after 6 00

OFF- white sofa $300 en
tertalnment center glass
door rrght Side $t 00
3138852143 leave
message

PARTY folding table 6'
round formlca heavy
duty Custom made
Brand newl Cost $350
Sell $200 810-777 8239

SOLID cherry dining room
table! chairS by Harden
$1 500 313 886 8403

TABLE chairS dressers
armoires entertainment
cenler Antique mlllor
Women s leather coats
313-882-9473

TIMELESS ANTIQUES
15531 W 12 Mile

Southfield MI 48D76
(West of GreenfIeld Rd )

810-569-8008
ESTATE & EUROPEAN

FURNITURE
3 Chippendale Side

boards Emprre Sideboard
c 1860 Hand painted 7

piece twin bedroom sUite
With floral paintings on ev-
ery piece, from Fisher es

tale 1971 c1929 6
amorres French & English
Sideboards and china cabl
nets 3 piece tn fold vanity
from Pans 2 marble col-
umns Large completely
resotred executl ve des k
Demilune console table

several hand and machine
rugs SleIgh bed by Berkey
& Gay Four high boys 2

Japanese screens
Olls and More 322 McMillian, mlscellane

ous household Ilems 50
WALNUT dining room set- gallon hot water tank

drop. leaf table With 2 small freezer, patiO table
leaves 6 chaIrs hutch & wllh umbrella July 12th,
buffet $600 Sofabed, 13th, 9am. 3pm
Queen s,ze perfect can- -------- __
dltlon $200 (810)296- 4 families Household
1863 Ilems, updated ladles

clothes ga rage mIsc ,
some furniture 10th,
11th, 9- 5 Canceled If
raining 19647 Old
Homestead Harper
Woods

10 Family yard sale Fn
dayl Saturday 9am
5pm 22121 Marter St

_C_'a_rr_S_h_o_re_s 5039 Grayton Saturday,
1054 Hollywood, Fndayl 9am, Sunday, lOam

Saturday 9am- 1pm Washer, furniture lawn-
Crrbs changing table mower, pnnter, fabnc,
young children s clothes, starr machine and more
toys household -7-S-7-S-n-a-rc-I-lff-,-S-a-tu-r-d-a-y,

1505 Hampton 4 famlly Sunday 9- 2 Toys,
Saturday 8 noon Baby clothes, household
& toddler clothes Toys, much more
furniture, mlSC

798 Balfour, garage! mov-
18980 Kenosha (Beacons- Ing sale, Maytag wash-

field! Kelly) July 10- 12, er dryer, lurnlture,
9am MUlti' family' Toys, lamps drapes, bedding,
washer, furniture, mls china linens, clothing,
cellaneous much more Fnday and

9454 Camley (1-941 Mar- Saturday 9- 3
ang) Fnday- Saturday, 830 S Oxford, Fnday 8- 4
8am 5pm Last chance Antiques, new computer
MOVing Sale home fur- games, miscellaneous
nlshrngs Everything 's
pnced to go Love seats 9 MILE! Harper. baby
dining room set, kItchen Items, kids clothes, toys,
table! charrs, etc Must mise July 10 through
see' 13 21807 Colony

401 FURNITURE

81 0-545-411 0
MOVING Sale full solid

oak dining room set,
72"x42" trestle table With
two 15- leaves and cus-
tom made pads to lit
leaded glass China
hutch and slate top serv-
er 4 regular charrs and
two amn charrs, $1 500,
solid oak 48" round
pedestal table WIth two
leaves and 4 chairS,
$200 two pIece oa k
hutch WIth bevelled
glass $350 two Queen
Anne chairS $100 each
full pewter tea service,
lots of wrought rron out.
door furniture Grand
ma s cnb With mattress
pads (everything) $50
313.881 4885

o rums

40& !STArE SALES

403 FURNITU~E

Don't Sell Your Old
ORIENTAL

RUGS
Until You See Us

~.,'(.. 8c:::a;t Ally Cd:)f1 vlrer
By 200/0

Ghal, Inc Troy
1 800841 1181

COMPAQ 200 mhz FIVE pieces 4 poster
$1 250 P 166 mhz queen size oak bedroom
loaded, $925 820C Ink set excellent condition
let $275 Sony 15- $1400 8104655728
$300 (810)2809162 or -- - - - - __
(313)2331226 FOR sale lighted china

cabinet with smoked
glass doors excellent
condition $100 King
size walerbed wIth m,r
rored and lighted head
board and ~ew mat
tress good cond,tton
$100 TWIn <;17j::lrl helC

set with dresser $50
(313)6404190

HAYWOOD Wakefield sol
Id maple 9 piece dining
room set $800 book
casel hutch $ 150
Ethan Allen breakfast ta
blel chairs $300 large
mirror $50 313881
9441 (810)4158579

LIKE new k'ng size bed
room set mahogany
complete 6 vinyl chairs
plus 3 sets of seats and
backs on casters best
offer (810)465 9553

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washongton
RoyalOak MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway at 10 Mile

Take Woodward!
Maon Street eXit)

Exce pllonal mahogany
rouna Chippendale donong

room table with Inlaid
banding (64- diameter)

Spectacular clasSIC trad,
Ilona I all paintings Ma-

hogany bedroom chests
dressers vanities, night
stands, tradItional beds

(many 4 poster beds) kong
to twin sizes Game tables,

Klltenger and others)
Camelback sofas Queen

Anne and Frenc h love
seats Sets 01 mahogany
dining room chairs (Dun-
can Phyle Chippendale

Queen Anne Federal,
more) Banquet size and

tradilional dining room ta-
bles (2 and 3 pedestals)
Mahogany brake Ironts
china cabinets and cuno
cabrnets, onental rugs

(runners, room sIze and
scatter rugs) Chippendale
and Queen Anne highboys

and lowboys Gorgeous
Hepplewhlle srdeboards
Chippendale and Duncan

Phyle buffets Stifle lamps
sets of china tea sets,
heavIly carved French!

Vlctonan queen size bed
Too much to list

_E BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
313-961 -0622
Michigan s Largesl Booksfore
• CI P &,;:'c'r~e.a~:fhs ad ..

BOOKS

ESTATE Sale Furniture
TV, kitchen collectIbles
sewrng machine, office
miscellaneous and lots
morel July 11 12 9- ?
20468 Woodland Harp
erWoods

ESTATEJ Garage Salel
July 12, 13 lOa m 6
pm Furniture, art work,
bUilding supplies much
more 18808 Eastwood
Harper Woods

TRUNKS, mahoganyl
50s fumllure, antique
radiO enameled Ilems
chairs, lamps, 70 s roll
top des k, twin wate rbed
Ira me, tables, barrels
canning Jars books I,n
ens miscellaneous Fn
day, Saturday July 11th
- 12th 9am 5pm 26801
W Park RoseVille (one
block south 01 11 Mile, 1
block ~st of Gratlo_t)__

Bought & Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

hs Home Brcymg AvtU14IIk
M.sem liner

2 EARLY Amencan love-
seats, excellent condl
!Jon Maple kitchen ta
ble. 2 chairS 313331-
2108

BEAUTIFUL solid ma-
hogany Chippendale
carved claw and ball
dlnrng table and 8
chal IS $3 800 810 436
6443

CANOPY bedroom set,
asking $400 Sectional
couch, $150 French
country loveseat $150
Dishwasher, $75 Dmlng
room table, $35
(313}885 3928

CONTEMPORARY dining
set With leaf & 6 chaJrs
6 years old $100
(313)884 1867

DINING room Pennsylva.
nla House nch cherry
WOod table With 6 chairS
(NeWly upholstered)
lIghted glass shelved
china cabmet Onglnal
$6 500. you rs for
$2,2001 best 810-727
1380s

EARLY Amencan oak din-
Ing room set Seats 12
$800 313-822-9210

Complete Serv,ce
Glen and Sharon Burkett

8850826

40. GAUGE/YUD/
USEMENT SALE

ESTATE SALE
BY CHRIS

JAPANESE SATSUMA LARGE PALACE
PORCELAIN URN CIRCA 1870 HEIGHT
36'1," HAND PAINTED WITH LARGE PHOENIX
BIRD RESERVES AND OVERALL FLORAL
DESIGNS RAISED FIRED GOLD WORK WITfJ
Foo DOG HANDLES APPRAISED $7 000 TO
10000 CERTIFICATE OF .AUTHENTICITY

CALL CHRIS 810293 8082

40. GAltAGE/YUD/
US£MENT SALE

DON'T MISS IT!
Briar"ood Place Gara~flSa)fl
JulJ II - 9 a.m. to ;1p.m.

Excellent
References

:"1(atfierine 5ImoU and associates ":
''EstateSafes ~
, Mcntlng Safes

'~~msa& •
, 'l<!jerence.s

:" EXf'ERmI'fCED - I"ROf'fSSIOI'IAL SERVICE .r

~~
~~ &t4te Sate

TWO SALES • AIR CONDITIONED
SAT., JULY 12TH

20729 CHRISTINE courr • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
IOff vernier between Marter I Jefferson

EasIest to PItt on Fairway Lane I WIlk across vemterJ
(9:00 • 3:00)

WHOLE HOUSE SALE FEA11JRING 2 blue La
Z-boy wmgback recliner, loads of 50's plastIC
figures, to} s & cap guns, 60'. '!ectlOnal sofa Scott
S yellow 'lOfa, good CTY8tal, china covered veg
dIshes wonderful artwork, PIgeon Forge pottery
V (' R , kItchen & garage goodIe, art & cookbooks
presS<'d gla.. King headboard, Uphol.tered
chaiN, old hIgh chaIT, golf clubs 3, 2 drawer
filecabmets convectIon oven purses gnlls
Whirlpool wa.her & dryer, record. art qupphe. 2
dr ref black con.ole stere<> tv's and much more

896 HARCOUrr • GROSSE POINTE PARI
(10:00 • 3'(0)

WHOLE HOUSE SALE FEA11JRING Fnlltwood
dmette set Wlth 6 chalrs & ~rver .mgle bed. II(
cut pItcher, multi colored hobnaIl d.. hl"
figunne. ta.teful upholstered pes, .Jiverplate &
.terllng cry.tal .tem. kItchen Items X ma.
studIO couch linen., and more

ONE NUMBER GOOD FOR B01M SAUS CfYEN AT
THE CHRISTINE CT ADDRESS, 7:30 A.M SAT

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW'"

ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
Conducted By

JEAN FORTON
822-3174

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M.• 4:00 P,M.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
JULYll & 12

65 TONNANCOUR
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Between Lakeshore & Kercheval
Between Moross & Provencal

Th <; 11hufnur;; l;i11(" lralu(("l; flnesl quaflty tradllronal mahogany
rLJrnlo:;hln~r;; In ney. condition Inr-Iudmg Hendredon
(h pp<'ndale"onon~ lable & 8 challs Klneogersilk Iloped \Ofa
Q"f't'n Anno mlald ~am. table & chairs bailey tw"l glasl &
h'''' ,oliN' 11bl' Guy (haddlC< armo"e Wooda,d polch
(urn,'ur. O\crsluiled HI nd'E.'donchairs RobertAllen P"oce of
W"I", 'h '" (u<lom (ratt bra" & glal' lighted dl\play cabinet
<011!ahlr< Hlcko,) Chrppendale \"'lrn~ desk le'ver &
0<1a<lonll 11hl'" Brandl drop lea( handkerchlel lable Baker
floplor h111«1n<ole lealhe' bench Bakel mahoganyleI""",on
C1hnr lnllque Flo Blue Iray labl. B 8. F blu. chonlz IWln
tiphol<!r rei headbords& bed II",,", and much mo'.

,0,1'0J\ lIlahl, "garden slalua"! Vieto"an <'yle h"dhooS(' 10
,14 n...-dleponl (arp<'110 ,1 J ~arouk frede"ck (OOp<'1&
(h.lpmln l.lmp-; Hunt C){('n(. prHlIs. britoliSa((("Soljom~ l;llvrr &
gol~ w",rl,) ''''rlv ",omen, (IOlh,ng e,erc,S(' l'quopmenl
["gr doll h", <e dolph n and,rool 1\ fende, lar~cgold Iral'llC.'rl
fx-\( ~N1 m nor IM~(, rl..:tnl(>p;; naskrto;; l;IIk t1ow(>rs plus. load .. rn
'hr 1 nrq ql lllh lC (['(,,\00('<.

WE WUl. HONOR S"fRFEI'NUMBERS AT 9:00AM
OUR NUMBERS WIlL BE AVADABLE

FROM 9:00 - 1000 AM

40& ESTATESAlIS

HOUSEHOLO

EsTATE • MOvl'iG

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

406 ESTATESAlES

t1artzGi)
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust)'Ollr sale '0 us knoWIng that we are the most
expeoeoced movlOg ond estate sale company In the
Grosse POinte oreo
For the post 15 yeors we hove prOVIded f"st quoll!)'
service to over 850 sohsf,ed c1,enl$

( \1 ( TH~ 24 HOI R HOTlI"~ .1l8.~ t410
lOR I P< 0\11'1/(, ~AI t ('l/fORMHION

PATRICIA KOlOJESKI

313885 6604

t
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

Estate • Household • MOVIng
(,R()~<;f PO/NTf Rf<;/()f'VT~

<;fRV/'V(. TI/f POINTE<; FOR In YfAR~

Qual'lll'd • hf)l'nl'll( I'd • Profl'~"on,ll

Mary Ann Boll Ren("e A Nllron
313-882-1498 313-822-1441i

ICOTT IlOIIINION
Prpsd,.,."

illI:=Cli_" ... r;;;::-_,' ,r COIINltAn 0fftCI1.
ROil <. ~ nm I on
)ognow MI 48607
1\17)19) 0914
18~~1 96~ 14 \6
10. 1\171197,4,1
,.mnl rlmql@rr\(om

"'1:771 "

SEQUENCE

1I•• 'OIlAL O,,1CIt
9)f, li'nhh ns <)o,e 251
(,fOOO H(JW"') M1.49417
I~I~I~M, all6
/0.1616, A410Al
Prno.t drrn?OrvW\t'Y'lbll riVr'\
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60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

60' AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WtlEEl

'10 AUTOMOTIVE
S'OIlTS (US

'11 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

'12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1996 Toyota Tercel Auto-
malic air stereo Facto-
ry warranty Great
shapel $8 950 Rinke
Toyota 810 758 2000

1989 Toyota Camry ex
cellent condition
$3000 8107762112
8109767511

1989 Toyota Tercel 2
door sedan air runs &
looks great $3,250/
best (313)8220899

1990 VOlKswagen Jetta
GL low miles excellent
condItion $16,000,
(313)885-3991 after 6

1988 Volkswagen CabriO-
let convertible best seil-
er model, white 5
speed $4 450 31 3-822-
5577

1986 Volkswagon Golf, 4
door Transportalon spe-
Cial' Recent new tires,
exhuast system, brakes
and front end parts
$775 or best (313)821-
2499

1991 Volvo 240 wagon,
77000 miles Silver, 5
speed onglnal owner,
mamtalned by Vlado
$10000 313884-9148

1991 Volvo 240 wagon,
43000 miles, well maIn-
tamed black! tan, heat-
ed seats new tires, ex-
cellent conditIon
$10900 810-777-3391

1993 VW Cabriolet con.
vertlble, 28K, excellent
cond,tlon, loaded war
ran ty $ 12 9001 best
810'777-5139

1986 VW Jena GLI, load-
ed, 5 speed 89K, metal-
hc gray With sunroof Ex-
cellent COnditiOn
$3 300 313-871-8921,
anytime

1973 VW Bug auto stick,
runs great $1700 313-
B85-8037 or leaYe mes-
sage

1989 Cherokee L,mIted
90k miles Loaded, must
sell $7,2001 oHer
(313)886-4232313-881-
1318

1989 Chevy Blazer S.10
4x4, V6 power locks!
Windows air $5,500
313-882-7122

1995 GEO Tracker LSI
conYertlble, 4X4, 5
speed loaded excellent
conditIon 25K $10975/
offer Adult owned War-
ranty 313823-4087

1995 Grand Cherokee Lar
edo 22 000 miles, 4x4
red Loadedl $21,900/
offer (313)882-1056

1995 Jeep Wrangler Sa
hara Non smoker 40L,
5 speed Hard & soft
top CD With sound bar
Excellent conditIon
(313)885-2252

1988 Jeep Wagoneer na.
vy/ camel Intenor, Geor-
gia car excellent condl
Iron $6 500 313-881 -
8658

1986 Suburban 4 wheel.
dnve, blue, 3 seats, ex-
cellent condItion
$6,200 313-822-t522

1994 Wrangler SE only
22 500 miles loaded
Blue book value
$17,850, must sell 313-
882-0766

1996 Yukon 4WD, black!
tan leather 33,000
ml Ies excellent condi-
tion $24,7001 best offer
3138816113

1994 Corvette conYertlble
Garage kept winter
stored pnsllne 6,000
mIles Black top red
body Make offer Jim
(248)932 0228 ext 112

CORVETTE 1991 coupe,
3tK aulomallc polo
green mint no snow
$179903138825247

1995 Dodge Ram 4x4
SLT package 5 9 en-
gine Loaded 44 000
mrles $17 2001 best
810-677 2254 evening,
810-9496869 Roger

1992 S 10 Pickup V6 L,ke
new' $5 990 GratIot Car
Company 810791-
0300

1993 Astra Extended 8
passenger 54K excel-
lent condItion new tIFes,
loaded one owner
313886 1547

1993 Chrysler Town &:
Cou n! ry loaded leather,
quad seat,ng V6
$10500 313884 5027

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/CUSSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

"C'"' .. ~ .' ..,.

o

1984 MG Dutchess con
vertlble Kit car 25000
mIles bluel cream very
good condltron $7 000
3138220057

1972 aids Cutlass 442
red convertible white
top, one owner excel
lent condillon a"
chrome double wires!
Wheels $13000 313
8823863

1965 Pontiac GTO 389 Tn
r>' ~

.., .. to. ... ':'..,t..~U (lu t..

Post Coupe Beautiful
condltron Callforma car
$16,500 PosltlYely no
dealers or so called
GTO experts please
Price IS firm (810)445
6733 after 4 p m

SNAZZY' Fire engine red
Impala convertible
1972 black top and mte-
nor Power Windows and
seat 54 000 miles
(313)886-6010

1988 Acura Inlegra, 5
door, 113,000 miles,
run s excellent 0" gmal
owner, $3,500,
(313)8862453

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

.01 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlEIl

415 WANTID TO IUY

1

412 MISCElLANEOUS
AIlTl<lES

412 MISCEllANEOUS
AUlClH

CONTEMPORARY kltch WESTERN clothing shirts SHOTGUNS, nfles and 1991 Plymouth Acclaim 1992 CadIllac SeYllie STS
en set 4 high- back skirts (extra large) handguns Parker 35000 miles power ev Leather loaded Certl
black upholstered Boots (size 10) All In Browning Winchester erythlng mint conditIOn lIed 1 year warranty In
chaIrs White pedes'al good condition 810 Coli Lugpr others Col $43001 besl oHer cluded' $14850 Rinke
glass top (42x 60) table 7785297 _le_ct_or_(2_4_8)_47_83437__ (313)8818457 Cadillac (810)7573700$175 (313)8816147 _

we B Old TOP dollar paid for quality 1992 Sp",t Auto 4 door 1992 Cadillac Sedan
CRIB-andmatreSs$90 $ IIY used planas Immediate $3790 Gratlol Car DeVille Leather loaded

portable c"bl playpen ORIENTAL profeSSional pIck up Company 810791 0300 hIghway miles $8 875
$50 highchair $40 RUGS Cash paId 810 997 (313)885 1341
313 884 6342 .,., sIZe uy conttloI _ 0_0_32___ _ (313)8869379

CRIB, l;g;;t;:;'-ocd StuHed • (j1HAaoUol84NC1.'.1TR1810Y. WANTED motorcycles 1991 Capri Convertible 5 1990 Cadillac SeVille STS
snakes FJreplace doors (5Occ and up) mopeds speed new top $3490 4 door 70000 mIles
Corner table Iighl wood B"tlsh cycles and parts Gratiot Car Company loaded excellent condl
Stack table Walnul ta 8107785401 e'0 70' C3CC ',on <:A?nn '" "0<'
~'C CC"CC -.:l~c lv, _~_~ ~_ _.~ (313)8846101
due lampshade Violin, 1927 Sohmer baby grand 1987 EXP great car
cameras t"es 313884- p,ano antique white $1 300 313821 0750 1994 Camaro Z 28 auto
3049 gold lnm 56 very GROSSE POinte Animal loaded 43K $123001

good c ndt $2990 Adoption SocIety has 1993 Ford Tempo 2 door best (313)8852021
DEPARTMENT 56 Chnst 0 I Ion red automatIc air ster-

mas! City Firehouse, All 3138844423 puppies kittens and eo 46000 miles Certl 1996 Chevy Impala SS
Saints Church Ritz Ho -A-ba-n-d-o-n--Y-ourSearch' adults We also need fled, 1 year warranty In fully loaded black
tel Corner Grocer Arts AREAS lARGEST foster homes (313)884 cluded' $5500 Rinke 6000 miles $26900
Academy (313)821 SELECTION OF _900__ 9_3_1_3_8_2_4_4_67_4__ Pont,ac GMC 810-497- 8107737311 810777-
1516 after 6pm QUALITY USED PIANOS GROSSE POlnle Animal 7699 4836

DIABETICS movmg tuning refinishing CliniC cute male brown 1990 Ford Taurus GL sll 1996 Chevy Impala Super
If you have Medicare or rebUIlding estimates tiger cat Female tncolor Yer, loaded 4 door ex Sport Black 1 owner

Insurance you could be ell and appraIsals Basset Hound Shep cellent condition well full power CD spolless,
glble to recelye your dla- PIANOS FROM $699 mIX male Yellow Lab malntamed 313881- 19000 miles $21900
,,- I mIx (313)8225707 313881 8712..,.,llc supp les at no cost Mich,gan P,ano Company 2074
(Insulin dependent only) (248)548.2200 1989 Ford Mustang Con- 1993 Chevy Beretta V-6
CALL 1-800-337-4144 Please call ahead' vertlble LX A" white all power, air, 76K hlgh-

ELECTRIC roaster, wash ABBEY PIANO CO. CFA persian kittens 12 $5490 Graliot Car way mIles, very clean,
er dryer sofa 2 chairs, weeks one white male Company 810791 0300 $5500/ best offer
GE teleVISion, Zenith tel ROYAL OAK 248 541 6t16 one torteshell female (313)885-0193
eVISlon typewnter, 40 USED PIANOS Healthy and liner 1988 Ford Escort 2 door, 1978 Corvene 'Sllver An-
gallon water tank 2 Used Spinets Consoles trained $250 each automatiC, black very nlversary' rare 4 speed 1988 Acura Integra no
years old Electnc Iron UprIghts & Grands 810-772-7187 good condilion $2000 for details call 313417 rust high mIles excel

3138855586
deep fryer drapes RV PIANOS WANTED CHOW 8 months old 8961 lent condition, all re-
roof pod (810)7716841 TOP CASH PAID $200 3138239696 1992 Lincoln Continental, cords $2500 Ask for

A-I condItIOn Asking 1994 GEO PRISM LSI Joe 313-9222629 pag
ELECTRIC stove antIque BABY Grand black plano- 810-569-6992 $9250 or best 8tO 778- 3 Cars 2 drivers must selll er 313-752-1760

dining room set couch, very nice condllionl W,ln GREAT Dane female 6632 ABS dual air bags 5-
sofa bed porch furnl- bench, dellYery, lUning AKC Born Ap"l 4th ---_______ speed 1 8 liter eng,ne, a" 1993 BMW 3251S red, au-
ture, m,scellaneous ta- and warranty $3990 1997 All shots 1990 Lincoln Continental cassette power steering! to, CD 2 door 41,000
bles and cha,rs 810- Other pranos from $699 (313)6825990 Signature low mrleage brakes Non smoker extra miles leather Callfomla

775-9974 MIChigan P,ano Campa- OLD English Sheepdog ~~e~lr:~1 ~~~~:~onl clean 52000 miles ~~6_~~c~~e~, $19,900,
FREEZER, upright while ny 248548-2200 puppies Champion $6,900 313882-0594 service records

Excellent condItion Please call ahead I lines (313)417-9857 Reduced to $7 400 1993 BMW 3251s black on
$150 313-2590074 B --------- 1990 Lincoln Town Car Call 313-882-7625 black, 5 speed, loaded

-G-O--------- ECKSTEIN Grand P,ano TWO black lab puppies, Signature Loaded mmt excellent condtlon,
LF, men s sel With bag Model B 6'8" poliShed shots. wormed and due condition, 105000 hrgh 1991 aids Cutlass Suo 63000 miles $19,500/

and cart, $55 Also Jun- ;bon
y

Like new claws $150 810771- way miles $7000 preme V6, AM/FM cas- best offer 313-881
lor set (313)882-5558 55000 (810)5837750 6727 (810)294-6183 after sette al[ 4 door 2983

GORGEOUS 3 story VIC- GIBSON Les Paul StudiO 6pm $4500 810-296-7557 1990 BMW 750 IL perfect
tonan doll house, fully gUitar red 1 year old 1990 Lincoln Towne Cdr 0 I G
assembled partially fur- Hard shell case $7991 1995 Idsmoblle Aurora y maintained, rosse
nlshed $650 or best of firm (810)4456733 FOUND: Lab male mIx Cartier leather seats Leather, CD cassene POinte owner since new,
ler 3133312547 De- ------____ Oar!< With WhIte on AM/FM cas selle every Cleanl Factor; warranty' always garaged Z-12
livery can be arranged GUITARS, banJOS and paws! chest Near Mo available option Excel $19150 Rinke Cadillac engine, flawless black

---------- mandolins ukes ross! Mack (313)882- lent condlt,on S8250 (810)7573700 extenor, elegant black
HEALTH RIder $350, ex- wanted Collector 886 7166 8102967557 1988 Oldsmobrle Cutlass leather Intenor, 67000

erclse $15 313-881 4522 --------- --------- easy ml s All I
GROSSE POinte Animal 1983 Lmcoln Mark VII Clera Brougham leap Ions,

9441 (810)415-8579 -K-A-R-L-B-a-ue-r-c-e-II-o-a-n-d-a~c-CliniC hound mix black Cab"olet 2 door black 135000 highway miles smoke free Complete
HOT Tub holds 8 people fiT I h burgundy lealher Inte,,- $2000313-884-6689 maintenance records

excellent cond,llon cessones, good condl ema e an ma e s ep 71 K b It h available from BMW
lion beautiful tone Yellow lab male miX or re UI ,Wit new 1995 Pontiac Sunllre SE

~k~~~~e~ 1~:~la;:~:o~ _$_1_0_00_3_1_3_8_8_1_2_9_9_5_~:~~~ hOU~~epfem~:~ ~~~~~~ 313-88~0~~~~us metallrc raspberry air, ~~~,~~e ~~~o ~hO~~,~:
er $1850 Please call PIANO Gnnnell Brothers male black muzzle ---------- crUIse, tint 5- speed Watch at 200,000 miles
(313)8662894 Spinet Asking $600 (313)8225707 1978 Lincoln Town Car 25000 miles asking Expenence the ultrmate

M II 8 0 2 anginal owner leather $10900 810293-2256 dnvlng machine for an
HOT tub 3 person asking ust se 1 774-252 looks! runs greatl 313 1994 Pontiac F"eblrd For IncredIbly low cost

$900 Measures 4 x 6 STUDENT clannet Excel- 886-6502 mula V8 t tops leather, (1998 models oyer
Very good condllron lent conditIon I 313881 $90000) 810852
Call 810-574 7554 day- or k. A'" 1992 Mercury Capri XR2 auto air, fully loaded, - -
lime or 313882 8225 0912 please leaYe mes- ,a mg yacatron! turbo, convertible excel- certIfied 1 year warranty 8500 EYenmgs! week-

sage Working Long hours! lent condlbon 1111out Includedl $13950 ends 313 886-5736
eYenlngs YAMAHA 5 7" grand pla- What Should You Do $6900 313-882-2079 Rinke Pontiac GMC 1996 Cadillac Concours

JOHN Deer LX178 lawn no Ebony polish excel. With Your Pet? 1992 Mercury Tracer 810-497-7699 Leather 8900 I'l1rles
tractor With 44 Piranha lent condition $9 990, ~ J IQ~I)~ ~r,~".J Manual 107000 high 1994 Pontiac Flreblrd red Perfectl Factory warran.
cunmg deck & 38' Includes bench delivery I! ty $25 750 R ke Cad I
snow1hrower attach- • way miles, manual Automallc air one own, In I
ment Used only 1 sum- tUning and warranty transmlss,on Cruise er, power Windows & lac, (810)7573700
mer $4 800 313 640- Other planas trom $699 Pmtes"n,llnhom<PelCar. $2,600 (313)8840553 locks Low mIles, certl 1994 Honda Accond LX

MichIgan P,ano Compa- BoodedAodInlUred f d 1
8272 PelStt r1' HOllie 5,tt n~ 1992 Mercury Topaz GS, Ie year warranty In burgundy, very good

ny (248)548 2200 Do~II.JFlr~ng'n'Hlo'merd[Cleo'n~~fJ"~nelTJI 4 door, V6 loaded new c1udedl $9,950 Rrnke condillon, automat,cLADIES golf clubs Lynx Please call ahead H - " P t GMC 810497
~"mberO! Perliner,lo"rn" 0,"1 front t"es! brakes great on lac - - $10,000 Tim 313 882-

TIgress matched set shape, 94,000 miles 7699 1222$175313-886-2687 _

$4 500 (313)8863507 1994 Pont,ac Sun bInd lE 1993 Honda CIVIC OX 5
NORDIC Track Walk Fit LARGE light oak desk & 1994 Taurus sedan Automatic, aJr, stereo- speed 4 door 57000

40001 5000 New m credenza WIth leather Clean loaded runs & cassette Low miles miles, new tires a"
Apnl 1996 Paid $500 I & I t I f I $400 1 DOES rt f d 1 ty

op a era I es 199 odge aytona looks great $90001 ce I Ie, year warran great condllJon $7,995Plus tax asking $450 (313)886 3442 V6 bl k h 000 I d d $6 950 R k
' ac s arp 51, best (313)8220899 InC U e , In e or besl (248)644-8011

Virtually brand new ---------- miles $6,OOOJ best ------___ Ponllac GMC 810497 7 7 (810)28
have used as a clolhes POINTE Fashion Gorng 810-2636514 1992 Tempo Gl Auto air 7699 1~~ ft p~ 30 5
rack AccompanYing dl- out of bUSiness We loaded $3 890 Gratiot a er pm
rect,ons and f,lness must sell 2 Jewelry cas- 1989 Dodge Daytona one Car Company 810-791. 1993 Pontiac Transport 1995 Mazda Mlata red
gUide 313-8862827 es all wall racks dress family car met,culously 0300 Leather, pnvacy glass convertible 7,600 mllesl
Leaye tIme to call hangers 2 antique sec maintained good trans- ---------- loaded great condition A,r alarm certIfIed, 1

---------- retary desks, and 1 portallon $2,995 313. 1993 Thunderbird, loaded, 1 year warranty Includ- year warranty Includedl
OAK 2 bered mantel With large desk Reasonable 8856174 V-6 23K must see to edl $8450 Rinke Pon Buy or lease I Rinke

beveled glass mirror 23022 Mack (810)774 --------- apprec,ate $9450, tlac GMC 810-497-7699 Toyota, 810 758-2000
Excellent condition I 0 - 1988 Dodge Shadow, 4 (810)293-7013 pager _
$900 8107754281 85 door automatIc excel- (810)831 4231 1989 PontIac 6000, 4 1993 Mazda M,ata, con-

lent COndiTIOn InSide & ---------- door AMlFM cassette ver1Jble wllh hard top
OAK table With 4 chairs out $1700 Call Gene- 1987 ThunderbJrd excel- great transportation $12500 810-777 3383

very nice 313-8855093 BOOK donatrons needed va 3138825030 lent condItion 63,000 Deal @ $2200 313 or 810-4989118, home
ORIENTAL nug room size for St Clare School 1986 0 C bl miles, fully loaded 8826600

30 to 40 years old Per odge onyert, e $3 175 By owner ---------- 1990 Mazda Mlata, low
fect condrtlon 3t3882 used book sale 313 Recondlt,oned, auto air 16820 Kercheval 1987 PONTIAC 6000 miles power steenng
7991 313882-6019 _8_8_2__43_3_0______ new top & more Very ---------- comfortable loaded I brakes air, summer on

very nlce' $2 975 1980'S & 'go'S FORD One owner $2000 Iy, (313)886.4682
SOLID oak dinette set ex- BUYING china (complete (313)8394462 CARS FOR $100'" 313884 8642

cellent condlt,on 36"x or part al sets) Call Jan Seized and Sold 993 G A E 1987 Mazda 626 5 Speed
47" 21eayes seals 6 8 or Herb 810731 8139 1984 Dodge Anes nuns I II th th 1 red rand m x- Well maintained Dnves

after 6 good needs work oca Y IS man cellent cond,llon Key- excellent $1,350 313
when open less than ---_______ 85000 miles make of Tnucks 4x4 s elc less alarm entry 58000 881.0635
half poce $499 Air pun BUYING old fumlture fer (810)2936045 1-800-522-2730 x3750 miles $7800 810463-
f,er portable hall price Qlassware china and 6812 1995 Mercedes C280
$200 Ce'iJng fan oak other Interesting ,tems 1992 Eagle Talon TSI Ex 12800 m les hlte ex

1996 Saturn SL2 white I wTIHany lamp third the John 313 882 5842 cellent condition (really) te or gay ntenor 1
pnce $100 (810)293 -- --- 5 pseed turbo alf CD 1978 Bonnevrlle 4 door With leather fully load n, r I $29000
6837 GUITARS. banjOS manda- cassene all power sun new paint good shape ed extra clean 24 000 own~~2 2280 '

I,ns and ukes wanted roof alarm Low miles 3134178981 highway mIles $149001 (313 -
STEEL burldlngs new en Collector 8864522 $8900 Days, 313223 best offer (810)285. 1989 Mercedes 420SEL

gmeered 40x 60x 12 ------- 3486 1994 BUIck Century 4 9503 97,000 miles $19900
was $15500 now LIONEL train sets or sepa dcor all power AMlFM M t d dt M t
sa 940 SOx l00x 16 rates warted by collec 1995 LeBaron GTC can cassette CrUlse liI1 Arr 1993 Skylark LTD low rn (3c~n8~ Ion 93 us
was $26200 now tor Grosse POlnle res,- Yertlble fully equrpped very clean 39000 mileage loaded $8250 see 1) 2-96
$17931 60x 200x 16 dent (313)6409301 Leather 28K $125001 mIles $8700 313884 (313)885-8320 1991 M,ata Auto sharp
was $62500 now oHer or assume 23 9261 1978 Turbo New paint Gratiot Car Company
$39972 1 800 406 M~~~sL ~~~~ngsh~pac~~:e month lease $308 per -199-3-B-u-,ckL-e-S-a~-b-r-e-C--us--leather Infenor $3 2501 _8_1_0_7_9_1_03_00 _
5126 Lathe mill saw dnll mon.th 31~~3-882_'3~909~ tom Sedan 108000 best 3134178981 1996 MltsublShl Eclipse

SUPER Single water bed press and others 248. 1990 LeBaron convertible hIghway miles Excellent SEIZED Cars from $175 GST White With leather
Capta", style wrth 6 4783437 good condlllOn 47K tn condition $6500 313 Porsches Cad lilacs loaded 16K mIles
drawers 3133713063 plewhiteUnderwarran 8846689 Chevys BMWs, Cor $19500(810)2471199

PAYING CASH $ 00 3 3 2
TABLE saw 10. bench For Jewelry Watches ty 54 1 82 19n Burck Regal 52000 vettes Also Jeeps 1987 Porsche 944 NICe

type WJth stand $50 Diamonds Antique Jewelry 3353 actual miles Brand new 4WD s Your Area Toll car' $7990 Gratlol Car
MagnaYox 13" color TV Anything Made of Gold 1992 Plymouth AcclaIm InSide L,nle nust 313 Free 1-800-2189000 Company 810 791.()3OQ
w th remote $60 WIcker or Sliver 38 000 miles automatIC 4178981 Ex1 A 5803 for current

I b n - - -- ----- I,stlrgs 1997 Toyota Corolla Auto-chaIse ounge rown Will travel for transactions a r casse e power win 1997 Cad lIac SeYIlie STS matlc a" low m"es
color With pad $125 Ex In e~cess of $1000 dowsl locks $5800 Norhtstar Moonroof low Factory warranty 4
ercrse bike AerOdyne (~1_3)_8_82_1_9_2_3___ mlfes factory warranty door $t25OO Rinke

-type ~5 313881 3542 The Gold Shoppe 1991 Plymouth Laser Save big' $36500 1976 Eldcrado ConYertr Toyota 810758 2000
TV ilntenna With rotor cost 22121 Gratrot 82000 miles good can Rinke CadIllac (810)757 ble anginal owner kept 1996 Toyota 4 runner

$160 ask,ng $80 call Eastponte MI 48021 dillon $5400 313881 3700 _ In heated garage dealer SR5 V6 4x4 loaded
~ 3)884 "'2.63___ ~~10!..77_4-09__ 6_6__ _ 9357 _aft_er~ 00 pm 1993 Cadillac SeYIlie STS maintained ThiS car IS Moonroof 12000 miles

WEDDING gown veil & SENIOR c,t,zen lady wants 1992 Shadow ES 2 door North Star green! tan ready to go beautiful Factory warranty buy or
hoop white $800 1 to DUy your costume automat,c teal clean new tires $15200 810 car for summer cruIsing lease I Rinke Toyota
week old 313.881 9393 Jewelry (810)7771883 8107716727 ';749551 3t3 822 2222 810 758.!000

40. GAIlAGE/YAIlD/
U5£MENT SALE

4 J 2 MISCHlANEOUS
AllTlCl£S

BIG SHOE SALE
50l¥o TO 70% OFF

ALL "Elill
RO<..l..Jxnl. Ea:..y SPirit
Bas.s • Etlgnne Agner

llL lIalborne
(onme • Jasmin
J Ren('€. Pro'(y

)ohn,lon & Murphy
Tops de • V...ork Boots.

Dan ~o'ler 6. Olngo B001S
Dr(><i.~ Boots

l050 kenmore.
Grosse Pomle Woods

Bv L I~ Hall ~,de
, Blo( k Down

Fri., Sal , & Sun.
12 noon - 5 p.m.
(313) 882.1414

SIDEWALK Sale Steel
case computer desk
overhead storage light
$4001 best :>7 TV (1
year old warranty)
$250 Samsung VCR
$175 Pentium 133
loaded $1600 Golf bag
195CM K2 Camp skis
boots bindings and
much more 1010 Bea
consfleld F"day 9 00
1 00 Saturday 9 00
3 00

ST Cia" Shores 20880
Hevere and Manhanan
(south of 10 Mllel Harp
er) July 10 12 9am
-- -------

SUPER sale 21100 Yale
St Cia" Shores 1 day
Fllday July 11th hunt
Ing slot machine out
board motor furniture
many household I!ems----------

THURSDAYI Fnday
lOam 4pm 21527 R,v
er Road (corner of Par!<
way) Furniture clotMs

TYPE cases televIsion sel
& stand twin beds
mlSC July 11 12 9 4
2220 Allard Grosse
POI'1te Woods

WINDSWEPT bargalnsl
1113 KenSington Fnday
& Saturday July 11th
12th Gates open 9 am
Multi tamlly

(810)731-7219

, KNOWLEDGE NOOK •
SmEWALK

v SALE J
• Thu rsday Friday & '

Saturday
July 10th, 11th, 12th

lOam 4pm

50%-70% OFF
educational aide;; to}S

books games
24731 Harper,
St. Clair Shores

Buy Sell or Trade
Starting S12 and up

New releases Old ret"ed

38.' Snapper Mower WIth
Velke 2 years old
$1 800 (810)2949539

4 PIECE w,ckerl rattan set
loveseal 2 chairS glass
top table $300 Story &
CI\lrk upnght plano
$375 313 885-8037
leave message

40' aluminum extensIon
ladder $200 313-882
8184

5 piece blond bedroom
set $300 Sofa dining
room table 4 chairS chi-
na cabinet Maple desk
and chair lots of tools
313-886 7084

AIR condlt"mers- (2)
5 000 BTU $ 1001 each
(313)881-7141 after 6
pm

BEANIE BABIES

BEANIE Baby Collection
lotal of 90 Including
Rare Rex Caw etc
$22001 !lrm (810)338
7449_._------

BEAUTIFUL cherry china
cabinet matchrng buffet
5800 313886-6247

BLUE check couch & love
seat Dining room set
Many other pieces Lug
gage 313 882 4058

CAST "Of' radiators for
steam heal system ex
cellent condlllOn 11
un,ts yanocs sizes
Best oHer 313-882
1143 8106897766

COMMERCIAL Electnc
Drain Snake .M,nt Root
ef Cost $480 sell for
S200 NordiC Track Se
auDia hke rew $249
ExerCise bike heavy du
ty $75 (810)445 6733

-- ---
COMPUTER monJlor and

pr nler Great for stu
dent~ $250 Fax am
chl"e $80 Also Flo"da
IIme<hare One week
RCI Asking $6000 313
83'l7029

G E h£avy d-;;-tywashers;
p ertnc dryer Excel,en!
condition $200 Zenith
color T V S25 313881
294'l

t

• • & Q



7" OFflCE/COMMEIlCIAI
FO~ ~ENT

IMPR.OVE your company s
Image Showcase your
wares or services In thiS
claSSIC bUilding on Ker-
cheval In Grosse POinte
Farms Ask for A G
Edgar, 666-6010

707 HOUSfS FOil ~ENT /
S.U/MACOM. COUNTY

OFFICE space available In
profeSSional bUilding
Amenities Include secre-
tanal station, photo
copying telephone sys
tem law libraryl confer
ence room & more 313
684-1234

ST Clair Shor;~
north of 12 mile, 875
square feet sUite re
cently remodeled $700
per month Lahood Re
allty (313)685 5950

PUBLIC NOTICE

"NOTICEO.

712 GARAGES/MINI
STOUGE WANTED

707 HOUSES FO~ ~ENT/
S.U/MACOM. COUNTY

70i HOUm FO~ IlENT
DETRJIT/WAYNE COUNTY

Thursday, July 10, 1997
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

714 LIVING OUA~TE~S
TO SHUE

Sl. ('bur Shores Housing Comml~ion
Rental A!iSi~tanceProgram~

CADIEUX! Warren 2 bed
room ranch Central air
ba'iement garage large
fenced yard $475
month 610777 2635

KELLYI Moross 2 bed
room $500 Clean dec
orated credit check
3136599650

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper
700 square feet all

utilities 5 day Janitor near
expressway reasonable

(810)778-0120

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled

Keyed rest rooms near
X-ways 200 sq ft

2/WMlll
CLEAN, 2 bedroom 15 6107765440

car garage fenced yard, _
shed fireplace In master FOR sale or lease
bedroom (10 Mllel Jer Grosse POinte Farms
lerson area) S8001 1 200 sq It ~!;l of
month, all appliances In lice bUilding Great loca
cluded 2466934566 t,on By owner

THREE bedroom home $159,900 3138820626
Hardwood floors new for details

furnacel plumbing stove GRATIOT! UtiCa! 1696
& refrigerator Included 2 Irom SOD- 3,000 square
car garage Soon to feet, excellent condition
have new driveway & Call John Kurczak 810
Sidewalk as well as ga 771-1211
rage Siding $925
month Available July GROSSE POinte Woods
16th South of 12 be 1200 square feet Of
tween Harperl Jefferson flcel profeSSional unit
313-331 7331 available In Kimberly

BUilding Triple Net
lease Call 313-662
3182

HARPER WOOPS
19959 Vernier near 1-94
East POinte Plaza Bldg

Corner sUite 4- 5 rooms
approXimately 525 square
feet lots of Windows new
carpeting, $700 I month

Also 3 room Intenor sUite
approXimately 475 square

feet $6001 month
Rent Includes heaV air

Janitor parking
GROSSE POINTE

fARMS
100 Kercheval

Smgle office on second
floor, 150 square feet,
$3501 monlh Includes
utll,tles Available July

313-882-0899
(Monday- Fnday 9- 5)

HARPER WOODS. Newly
decorated, very nice 1,600
sq It, sUites or smeller
offices Very reasonably
priced Easy access, 1-94
(at Vemler) Call Mr Rob-
erts 313-006-2900 or Timo-
thy Sinclair, 8to-540-1ooo

709 TOWNHOUSES/(ONDOS
FO~ ~ENT

GARAGE In Farms area
for claSSIC sports car
Must be secure for long
term use Call (313)665
1854

The" (Ian <inme, Howdng Comml\~IOn ,.. opcnm1.,
rl...~1Itlni! "'I for the "icauered "lie (rental a"1"-I10ll)

Hou'lnc Pr{'lt!r1m 1.<1\\rncorne lam, lie.... "Lqulnn~
t\Hl three nr tour ht.droom" may apply

Appl'Clllon, '" ill he acccpled 'v!nnday Ihrnul h
Frida) from 900 a m to 4 00 P m al the
Hou'lne (nmml"lOn OffIce 1000 Bln"nm
Heath Bhd July 14 throueh July I~ 1997
onh Prducnu. 1\ gl\cn to rc ldent ....~lt ~T ('hiT
()horc," lnd 10 v,orkmg faml11c ...

For fllT1heT Int )rmatlon (ontact the- (ommp .....lon otfllC
at 1~l()i 7719'00

7I60FFlCE/COMMEWAL
FO~ IIENT

707 HOUm FO~ IlENT /
S.U/MACOM. COUNTY

700s (all Rentals)
MOVING

Into YOUR HOME
beginning August 7,1997

Deadline Mondays,12n

HARPER Woods Condo to
share wllh nonsmoker, _
chnsllan female $400 OFFICE space available In
1/2 utilities 313-685- St Clair Shores CPA
6580 firm, 200' square feet,

conference room office
HOUSEMATE 10 share staff and eqUipment

fumlshed home $2401 available, utilities Includ-
monlh! one month se- ed terms negotiable
cunty 1/3 utilities 313. (810}7745552
371-1326

OFFICE! commerCial
NEED A ROOMMATE? space Up to 2000
All ages occupaliOns, square feet AVailable
tasles backgrounds Immediately FaCing

and lifestyles East Jefferson ,n Grosse
Featured on Kelly & Co POinte Park Contact
Home-Mate Specialists 313-822-0011

2485446645
SECURE, prlvale quality

PROFESSIONAL Male space Excellent parking
non smoker Will share 2 and freeway access On
bedroom flat on har site management SUite
court $340 1/2 utilities size 270 to 1 600 square
313822-1132 feet Call 313-666 3422

SMALL office (7x 10)
17901 E Warren De
trolt $110/ month
(313)8851900AI! category 700s

(Rentals) Will move Into the ------- __
'!'Q!,I8....!iQME section SMALL office space avail
beglnnlng AUGUST 7, able In Grosse Poonte

Park Reaso'lable 313
(Deadlrne Mondays,12n) 6220012

20390 Harper Harper
Woods 2 room upper
sUIte apprOXimately 375
square feet $375 per
month 1 year lease re
qUlred 313 684-7575

702 ArTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

1\
JL.'-HOW MUCH

LONCER
CAN YOU

LIVE
WITHOUT
W,I\YER?

Harbor Club South
Apartmen1s III Yacht

Hcubot has
Affordable I a. 2

bedroom lake',ont opts
RIGHT ON LAKE ST ClAIR!

EnJOy
- New Euro-Style

K~chen$
- Pnvo1e Yacht Harbor
- Free Heaf and Wo1et

- Enormous Wood
Decks" Pa1Jo<

- Pool 7 Fllness Faclll1y
- Water-lront Clubhouse
- fflendly "Boat Town"

atmosphere

MAkE YOUR frll< ~ds J£Aloos,
CAli A~d MOVE-IN rodAj r

IMMldlAl1 AVArlAbrllly
(248) 791-1441

[}QIf 't1(," de bdllt/ /

70S HOUSES FO~ ~ENT
POINTES/HUPE~ WOODS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.U /MA(OMI (OUNTY

- Close to Shopping and
Fine Restaurants

- SWimming Pool &
Clubhouse

701 APTS/FUTS/DUrlEX
DmOIT/WAYNE COUNTY

702 PTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

EAST English Village 2
bedroom lower Fresh
pamt formal dining
room breakfast nook
Security system one
space m garage $625
Call Ann Porter 313
6652000

ElMOALEJ--Chalmers
Nice 5 room lower Car
petmg $300 monthly
Securllv References
(313)661 6568

GUILFORD, 1 bedroom
basemenl apartment
Utilities mcluded no
pets $325 monthly
$465 secUrity 313 864
4180

MACK! Moross Call 313
881 7613 for appomt
ment to see sharp 2
bedroom duplex With fin
Ished basement fenced
yard cable ready off-
street parking $500 plus
1 month securrty plus
utilities Leave message
With home and work
number

MORANGI Kelly area Sin
gle bedroom upper
fresh pamt, new apphan
ces bottled quahty wa
ter In kitchen, garage
parking, new rugs 1m- AI! category 700s
maculate, real sharp (Rentals) Will move Into the
Heat and water Includ 2 bedroom Colomal, 2 1/2 YOUR HOME section
ed 313~752~0742 leave garage $8951 secunty beginning AUGUST 7,

phone number 2 year lease 810-263- (Deadline Mondays,12n)
MORANGI Moross- 2 bed- 0397

room duplex 1 bath, ap- --------- AIR condlliOned Harper
pllances, carpet base 3 bedroom home In deslra Woods one bedroom
ment $5001 month plus ble City location Avalla- Condo beautifUlly re
utllitoes Secunty deposll ble Immediately $1,5001 modeled quret water
& last months rent 610- month, (313)331 0271 washer, dryer storage
777-4774 area and available car-

3 Bedrooms, dining room port rncluded $575 a
MOROSS 1/2 duplex 2 eat-In kitchen, 1 1/2 month (610}2958191

bedroom With fireplace baths flnlshed base (810)401-2170
and garage $450 per ment, fireplace
month 810-777.7254 screened porch, 2 car GROSSE POinte City

garage, fenced yard townhouse condo 2
PELKEY & Gnner area, 1 washer dryer $1100 bedroom one bath,

bedroom apartment, month plus utllrtles basement water Car-
$335, heaV water mclud Available August 1st pel one car attached
ed Also house Flanders 810-231 6572 garage No pets excel

f near Hayes 2 bedroom ----_____ lent location Near bus
brick, $450 Call Lavon, 7005 (all Rentals) line and shopping!
810-7732035 MOVING $650 I month plus se

WATERFRONT fabulous Into YOUR HOME CUrity 313-343.1535 (6-
2 bedroom lower wllh beginning August 7,1997 430, Monday Frrday)
flreplace, canaV river
views Appliances 10 Deadline Mondays,12n

cluded Clean & serene FOUR bedroom three &
Wondertul Grosse one half baths Cotswold
POinte annex $575
plus secunty 313331 Style home In the Park
6637 Elegant rooms, library,

poreh, central aIr,
gleaming wood floors

MInimum one year lease
CredIt report & references

reqUired $2800 per
month plus utilities

Johnstone & Johnstone
(313)664-0600

GROSSE POlnle SChools
Lancaster 4 bedroom
$900 Work 610-776
2060 home 313 941-
0807

GROSSE POinte Woods
8rys 2 bedroom bnck
colo nlal Clean, centra I
air, garage, no pets
Lease! secunty depoSit
$900 (313)664-1340

GROSSE Pomte Woods 3
bedroom, 2 bath bunga-
low Fenced, garage
2056 Hawthome $1 000
per month (610)647-
7470

GROSSE POinte Woods,
ranch 2 bedroom Avail
able August 1st $1 000
per month secu nty de
POSit no pets Call San
dy 313331-0330

THREE bedroom full
basement 2 car new
carpet stove refngera
tor microwave washer
dryer New fumacel air
No pels S9751 month
Lease SecUrity deposll
Weekdays (313)686
4049 VVeekends
(313)8107463090

702 ArTS/FlUS/Dumx
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

All calegory 700s
(Aentals) Will move Into the

YOUR HOME section
beginning AUGUST 7,

(Deadline Mondays,12n)

ONE bedroom apartmenl-
recently remodeled,
spacIous 111 Harper
Hardwood floors Rea-
sonable 313862-7065

ST Clair Shores large,
one bedroom apartment
near shopping! transpor-
tation heat Included
$5001 $525 248-687
1860

- Idea~atesf
torRaorn
• 2 Bedrooms, j

2 Bath Apartments
with bedrooms
ol!posite sides
of apartment.

Fireplace,
washer/dJ)'er,

clubhouse,
Pool overlooking

Lake St. Clair.
(South of Metropolitan

Beach)

810-469-262

700 ArTS/fUTS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HAIlPU WOODS

- Private Basement
- Central Air

ConditiOning
- Carports

Available

KERCHEVAL
BEACONSFIELD

2 bedroom $5501 month
Includes heat
2nd floor unrt

(810)626 4455

LAKE POINTE & Jeffer
son 2 bedroom lower
garage appliances
washer dryer $575
(313)6242623

701 ArTS/fUTS/DUPlEX
DETROIT/WAYNE (OUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.U/MACOMI (OUNTY

LOVEl Y ~ t.~J.vum n.JW'lc;(
In Grosse POinte Park
Garage garden etc
No pets $600 per
month plus secunty de
POSit 246 737 2941

LOWER 2 bedroom (1 112
short blocks from VII
lage) carpeled kitchen
appliances, new Ihermal
Windows full basement
carpo rt no pets $625
313864-3207

MARYLAND 3 bedroom
lower newly decorated
With hardwood floors
applrances Grosse
POinte schools park
pnvlleges Call 313 865
7138 Available July
15th

NEFF: 2 bedroom upper,
carpeted, appliances
natural trreplace ga
rage No smoking, no
pets $750 I month plus
secUrity depOSit Availa-
ble August 1st Call
313-417-9117

NOnrNGHAM. large 3
bedroom duplex, natural
fireplace, excellent con
dltlon $7251 month
610 565-5697

QUIET one bedroom up
per apartment great
park location Ideal fo r
Single profeSSional
Clean new bath $525
month Call 313821-
1630

RARE flnd' Large 3 bed
room home Carpet,
newer K'lchen appllan
ces dishwasher break-
fast room Waybum!
Kercheval $850
(313)686-1924

SOMERSET upper 3 bed-
room updated kitchen,
dining room fireplace,
leaded glass washer,
dryer garage Very
clean $600 (313)821-
1626

SOMERSET. 3 bedroom
upper, IIvmg room, din-
Ing room garage $7601
month No petsi 313-
661-7794

SOMERSET. SIX room up
per Clean, modem
kitchen Appliances
basement, garage No
pets Must see $7001
month plus utilities 810-
979-0119

SPECTACULAR. new
constnucbon, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Cathedral
ceiling, fireplace liVing
room, deck, garage
Available 911 No smok
ers, pets $975 313
331-3655

TROMBLEY, small one
bedroom, $575 no pets
(313)661-3829

2 bedroom duplex Moross
across from St John
Appliances Included ga-
rage, basemenl Utllllles
and lawn additional
$625 per month 1st
last and secunty 810-
468-0924

ALTER! Jefferso'1 POinte
Manor Apartments 1
bedroom $320 All utllit
les mcluded 313-331-
6971

DUPLEX. 2 bedroom, ga
rage across from St
Jude Nice' 610359
6026

700 APTS/FlATS/DUrLEX
POINTIS/HAIIP!R WOODS

65110ATS AND MOTORS

656 MOTORlIK£S

6S7 MOTO~CYClES

653 10ATS PA~TS AND
SERVICE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repairs dry rot
23 Yea rs Expen ence

Have PortfoliO
& References
(810)435-6048

, 654 10AT STOUGE/DOCKING

ALUMINUM 15 Feather
craft 20 horse mercury,
With traller $1 200/ ex~
cellent shape 313-865-
8491

OUTDOOR well In beauti-
ful secure manna
$750 Very near Grosse
POinte Park 313621
0127

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINm/HUP£~ WOODS

MOPED Tomas- 2 speeds,
good condlllon Best
offer (313)822-5577

1977 Ha~ey 1000, looks
like a Super Glide Ask-
Ing $9 500 or best offer
(313)666-6769, call after
6pm Ask for Ed

1993 Honda ST 1100,
1995 Kawasaki 1 500
Vulcan Lillie used,
bought new, garaged
new condition
(313)8855313

1973 Kawasakl- 175 cc,
good for restoration or
pa rts $200 Days 810-
574 7554 evenings
3138826225

-NOTICE-

AI! category 700s
(Rentals) Will move Inl0 the

'(OUR HQME section
beginning AUGUST 7,

(Deadlme Mondays, 12n)

1014 Beaconsfield lIal 3
bedroom, hardwood
floors working fireplace
appliances $675
(313}864-7684

1361 Lakepolnte- $600
upper 6 rooms appl,an
ces garage no pets
smoke rs secu nty de-
POSit Open Sunday 1-
4 (810)5736497

1434 SOr1"erset 6 room
'ower hardwood floors
appliances off streel
parking No smoking!
pets $6901 monlh plus
utilities (313)6406766

3 bedroom flat Immediate
1sl last plus secunty
depoSit $625/ month
(810)268 3001

535 Nf'ff lo~1y comerdU
plex fireplace 2 bed
room basement lease
secu nty $985 per
month plus utililies
Available August 16th
(313)882 7274

VANS

i13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

6 H AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

651 10ATS AND MOro~S

1995 Chevy Astro, 1982 Sea Ray 26 Sun 556 Neff large 3 bedroom
high/top mlm conversion dancer 260 merc flat In attractive Tudor
van TV VCR dual ster- excellent condition natural fireplace central
eos loaded alarm low $12500 313661 1660 air stove refrigerator
miles white Excellent 1985 Wellcraft 27 Monte dishwasher microwave
condltlon $15900 610 Carlo twin Mercs low washer/ dryer enclosed
463 6596 hours stereo retngera porch garage and

1993 Dodge Caravan 6 tor, microwave hot & maintenance Included
cylinder, dark green 1 cold water head with $1 100 per month
owner $7700 shower 1 owner good (313)661 5745
(313)6622260 condition $24000 810 643 Neff 6 room lower

1991 Dodge Grand Carav _7_7_9_4_4_'_9_____ Availible August 1st
1"ell l<ep" :::3.dcd 198-6 VVt:IIl".ldlt, "bU att $7vv, lIed.r ~ChOOIS.

$6500 3132618686 cabin 350HP 260 (414)4343355
1991 Ford Aerostar load mere Sleeps 6 galley ---------

ed excellent condition, 30 gallon holding tank 700s (all Rentals)
85K $65001 best 313 Mint condltlonr Low MOVING
8226252 hours Evenings 313- Into YOUR HOME

1992 GMC Starcraft con _8_6_5-_6_54_3_____ beginning August 71997
verSion van Loadedl WANTED- 14 car top Deadline Mondays,12n
Great condition 6,500 boat traIler optional
miles' $8650 Rinke (313)331 6637 781 St Clair freshly paint
Pontiac GMC 610497 TRANSFERRED 196834 ed 2 bedroom lower,

new carpeting $600
7699 Tolycraft, twin 318 en lease plus utllllies Ap

1995 Plymouth Voyager gines, central arrl heat pOlntmenls call John AI-
Excellent condition V6, many extras Mint condl- brecht 313963-5730,
air 40000 miles (ex tlonl (313)822 4989 313882-4988
pressway driVing) SEARAY 1965 270 SUri
$132501 best (313)666 dancer, F cabin twin 811 Neff 5 room upper
4699 V6 s Cleanl $26500 Includes sunporch ap-

pliances, water, heat
1990 Plymouth Voyager 313884 4211 810567 Close to tenniS courts &

LE, V6 loaded 85,000 _38_59_______ Village Available July
miles $6200 313685- WELLCRAFT 1986 23 1st No pets $650 313-
2489 Nova 260 Merc SS 682 0340

prop trailer, $14000
313.684.4211 810-567- 815 Beaconsfield, 2 bed-

room hardwood floors,
3859 off street parking appll-

OUTBOARDS, 20 HP ances available Sep-
Chrysler electriC start tember lsl, $525 313-
75 HP Johnson 6227604
(313)8851532 920 Harcourt 3 bedroom

WELLCRAFT, 21 ft Cen- lower, FlOrida room fire-
ter console Forcel place, appliances,
150HP outboard Trailer $1,0001 month plus utllit
Included I $5,900 les Available mid July
(810)777-4477 Mr West at (248)966

AVON Llferaft 8 person 5859
double floor never 950 Harcourt 2 bedroom
used $3,000 I best lower, Ilvmg room With
313862-6164 fireplace, dining room

FIBERGLASS repair modemlzed kitchen With
Free technical rnstruc- eating space FlOrida
tlon 30 years expen room air, no pets Avall-
ence 9 mile! Kelly able late July $695
(810)7734237 313864-6904

952 Harcourt 2 bedroom
upper liVing room With fire
place, dining room mod-
emlzed kitchen With eatrng
space Flonda room Cen-
tral Air No pets Avarlable
Immediately $850
(313)684-6904

961 Nottlngham- Well
ma,ntarned large 3 bed
room, oak floors, leaded
glass, frreplace, garge
$720 month RiCk, 313~
823-5154

AIR conditioned 1 bed
room apartment, Harper
Woods NeWly remod-
eled Includes washer
dryer, storage and wa-
ter $525 a month
(610)2956191
(61O}401~2170

BEACONSFIELD 3 bed.
room lower, washer, dry-
er $6501 month Availa-
ble August 1 313-662-
6424 after 7 p m

BEACONSFIELD, below
Jefferson 2 bedroom
upper, bnght, clean up
dated Appliances park~
Ing no pets! smokmg,
$525 (313)822-3390

BEACONSFIELD. Two
bedroom apartment
Newly decorated, hard
wood floors Appliances,
laundry porch 610-791
4690

BEACONSFIELD! 5t
Paul 3 bedroom 2 bath
upper Sunroom, 1248
square feet $625 per
month, plus utilities DIS-
count avaJiable 313
885-0224

BEAUTIFUL 2500 square
foot 3 bedroom 2 bath
upper Fireplace arr ap-
pl,ances balcony base
ment laundry garage
amenities Mint' $1 400
3138244040

GROSSE Pomte Park
Beaconsfreld 3 bed
room lower stove! re-
fngerator $700 I month
plus secunty 810-293
2735

GROSSE POinte 1 & 2
bedrooms Includes ap
pllances pnvate park
rng most utilities cOin
laundry From $455
(313)686-2920

HARCOURT- SpacIous
upper newly decorated
2 bedroom 2 bath eat
In- kitchen family room
den! office garage
basement Appliances
mcludlng washer & dry
er Central air No peV
smokers 1 year lease
$1 200 plus deposll
Available now'
(313)824-9208

HARPER Woods one
bedroom apartment on
Krngsville Off street
parking $475 313864
0501

AUTO- 1986- 1991 low
mileage, good condition
pnced fal r 610-790
1045

ALL cars wanted I The
good I The badl The
uglyl Top dollar paid I
$50 $5 000 Seven
days 810-447-2745

AUTO Insurance Low
down payment $125
Doesn't matter what
your dnvmg record s
like Partners Insurance
610 774.9955

1985 30 Sea Ray Week-
ender low hours, very
clean $38,0001 best
610-781-8622

1991 32' Sea Ray Pachan~
ga custom bUilt, all
white With radar arch
T454's $59,000 810-
9540062

1969 47' Chns Craft
Commander 6V53 en
glnes majored In 1996
Same owner 24 years
Fresh water boat kept
InSide smce new Re-
modeled rn 1990 New
boat on order Call Bob
610-949-5490

1991 AchJlles 105' Inflata.
ble excellent $775 6 hp
Johnson like new $650
(313)686-6910

1987 Bobcat race boat &
trailer, Tohatsu 40 h P
molor, $6,500 610773-
7311 810-777 4636

1985 C&C 35 foot sailboat
Located DetrOit area
216-692 6037, days
216-729-0834, eve-
nings, weekends

1980 Carver Voyager
flylngbndge, T/350
crurse, full canvas,
sleeps 6 FUll galley
head shlpl shore New
Intenor '96 Excellent
shape' $39950 313
8623013, 313770-
9793

22' Catalma 4 salls 8
horsepower With trailer
$3600 (313)664 5173

1972 Chns Craft XK 22
Runabout excellent
condition bea uIIfully
malntamed Contact
Larry Mayea 810- 725
6111

1995 Cobia 25 crurser
loaded excellenl condl
lion must see Must
sell $31 000 (246)879
7963

40' Egg Harbor Sport Frsh
erman Cnulser twin
130hp Crusader gas en
glnes 2 slate rooms fl
berglass hull teak cock
prt tnm and Interior New
full bndge enclosure
new Loran mint condi-
tion $110000 248646
4415

25 foot MacGreggor 1976
With trailer 9 9 out
board Surveyed! 1993
$3 995 810-3153339

1989 FOUR W,nns 285
Vista T260 s Ice maker
loran radar VHF low
hours $39 9001 best of
fer 3136816113

40' IrWin fiberglass sloop
d,esel reduced to
$47 900 1 800 649
3777 and ask for
(810)2937272

9' Sall~ng Dinghy Hobre
Holder Hawk complete
self balhng unSinkable
$300 313861 2587
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FAX IT!
343-5569

ClaSSified
AdvertiSing

Remember to
include-

Your Name
Your Address

Your Phone
And Fax Number
Along with your

ClaSSified
Ad Message

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CASEVILLE- private lake-
front homes & cot1ages
BOOking now for sum-
mer weeks 517 874
5181

To Order
Home Delivery

Call (313)343-5Sn

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BIRCHWOOD REALTY
BOX 497

HARBOR .,PRINC, ...
1\11 49740

800-433-8787 or
616-526-2156

BIRCHWOOD
REALTY

HARBOR ~PR1NGS
Rt':tort Va(dtjOn Rt. nlJI~

EnJo) Ml( hlgln 50north
counll) In a lu)"urlou,> no ne

or !o""nhou\(' A un qut
almo~phu( I~ tuurllJ With ( ur

Vdl1110n (lOldl" Iron t\\ I

to f,,,,. 1)( JroOnl':t
Tht. ouhllndlllg tlcd lit., 01
(l t f)1l~ I .\V()t! , II I ....~ I 00.

(ounl1) ( lub 1r( 1\ 11l 1b t '0

(Jur l-,U(.q..,

PETOSKYI Walloon Lake
area 3 4 7 bedroom
homes Ideal vacation
spot prime weeks stili
available 1 800 754
0222

SHANTY-Creek -chalet
18th hole Legend
weekend weekly rates
Mary Barton 313885
42t7

ClaSSifIed AdvertISing
an lDEA that selisl

723 VACATION RENfAlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

TRAVERSE CITY AREA
Sut1on's Bay Yacht
Club Vacation rental
Beautiful pnvate con
temporary condo on wa
ter 2 bedroom plus loft
fireplace pIlvate beach
tennis pool Cancella
lion July 6 12 and July
19 26 ava~lablet 616-
228 7796 Ideal for faml
lies

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HOMESTEAD, located on
Cryslal River With spec
tacular view of Lake
Michigan 1 bedroom
With loft sleeps 6
Weekly rate $900
(248)540 2252

- LAKE MICHIGAN
CHARLEVOIX

Beautiful lakefront home
available August 16th
through 23rd August
;>1'<1 Ih"'unh "l()th
$1500 per W'eek %17
2243264

LEXINGTON area Lake
front cot1age for rent
$550 per week 2 bed
rooms Call 313426
4526

PETOSKEYI Boyne Moun
taln area 314 bedroom
chalets Newly decorat-
ed Call 8107744046

123 VACATION RENTALS
NORfHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs 3 bed
room plus condo
Sleeps 12 Pool lennls
Near Boyne Highlands
Available after 8/10/97
810977 8509

HARBOR Sprrngs cute 3
bedroom 2 balh home
sleeps 6 By week or
weekend Hurry for July
or August Call collect
6165263963

Harbor l>pnngsiPetoskey
Condos & vacation homes
With lakes tennis pools
near shopping & dining

Some prrme weeks stili
available- CALL NOW'

Resort Property
Management Company

(800)968 2844

HIGGINS Lake 3 bed
room fu II ba th $4 501
week (810)465 5670

BEAUTIFUL chalet on
Lake near Cadillac 4
bedrooms 3 baths la
CUZZI deck etc Avalla
ble weeks of July 27 &
August 17 on 810286
7119

BEAUTIFUL Northem
Mlchlganl SWim, golf
fish Sight see Private
owner (810)954 1720,
(810)7784367

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

CLARE- summer reserva
tlons Lakefronl cabins
or house Fireplaces
sandy beach Charmlngl
(810)6264383

HARBOR Springs 3 bed
room condominium
pool tennis, minutes to
shoppmg golf 313 885-
4142 3138861000
Jennrfer

122 VACATION RENTALS
OUT Of STAn

121 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

Bay front condom n,um
2 bedrooms! 2 baths
pool much morel
OWNER RATESI

Call 810-583-5309

SANI!;lELI:!AR!iQUR
RI;$OR1

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHUN MICHIGAN

700s (all Rentals)
MOVING

Into YOUR HOME
beglnnrng August 7 1997

Deadlme Mondays, 12n

COITAGE for rent Lake
Huron 4 bedroom 20

'.Hl..';;" : Vltl SdIlIJ<i

Ontario S6751 week
(313)8828118

ST Clair Shores home 10
share Non smoking
woman $250 monthly
Includes private bed
room utilities laundry
k tchen use 18101773
7837

120 ROOMS fOR RENT

721 VACATIOH RENTALS
HORIDA

BEACH Resort Treasure
Island Great Vlewl Pool
spa cable kitchen
Weekly 1 800 318 5632

FLORIDA, t-ort Myers
Beach Gulf front 2 bed
loom 2 bath well fur
nrshed condo Pool golf
tennis OH season
$1 195/ month 941 463
2914 Eellyat1@aol com

NAPLES, Florrda 2 bed
room 2 bath villa 10 ml
nutes to gUlf $18001
month Decemberl Jan
uary 8105669826

936 flOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of d,sl,ncl,on
smce 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Belter Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors new & old
SpecialiZIng In

Giltsa finish
810-n8-2050

RETIRED heatmg and air
condtllOnlng contractor,
reasonable 313 881-
2023

937 fURNACE REPAIR/
INSTALLATION

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

A-1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY &CO

Grosse POinte's fmest
Quality and low prrces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

'" CIMINT WORK

G& G FLOOR CO

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM- Floor sanding, re-
frmshlng old & new (al-
so banisters) Insured
Ex pene !lced 31 3 535-
7256

WOOD lloor sanding ra-
finishing MichIgan Floor
Servrces, 22725 Greater
Mack Call 1-800-606-
1515

A PLANTERS Pall'll
Planting weeding,
flower bed ma,ntenance
wafenng Laura
(810)777-44n

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE

landscape Renovallon
Tree Tnmmlng removal

stumprng shubbery
sculpting

Aeration & power raldng
Landscapes, lawns,

(Improved or replace<!)
TOP SOILJGRADING

George Sperry
Free estimates •• 19th yr

HI FURNITURE
REFINISHING/U~HOL\TERING

FLOOR sandmg and fin-
Ishing Free estrmates
Terry Yerke (810)n2
3118

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 3456258, 661-
5520

810-n8-4331

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS I SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RESIDENTIAL I COM
Prompt eff,clenl seMce

Licensed, Insured
810-783-5861

Plumbing repairs

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

'11 CEMINT WORK

'25 DECKS/I'ATlOS

Additions Etc
DeSigned & BUill

Licensed
1 8tO 296 2537
1 313-886-8421

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO_

Ranges Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN. Master Electrrcal

810-776-1007
Emergency ServIce

Violations. Renovations
Doorbells, Ranges Dryers
Senior CItizen Discount

No serviCe call charge

AARDVARK Fencing
ReSidential light com
merclal Custom wood
chalnilnk Free estr-
mates 313438 2829

Griffin Fence Company

-All Types Of FenCing
-Sales

'Installallon Repairs
'Senlor Discount

822 3000 800-305 9859

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

-ReSidential Commercial

-Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

ULTRA DECKS

'34 fENUS

930 ElECTRICAl SERVICES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

SOB TOMA
licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
885-8030

KEN'S Electnc licensed
master electnclan Res'
dentlal commercial In-
dustnal 610979-8806

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial ReSidential
New, Repairs, Renova-
trons, Code Vlolalrons,

Service Upgrade

~ RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALlST~
~ Hand Troweled Fmlsh '<
'< FootIngs, Garage Ralsmgs, Porches ~
~ BASEMENT WATERPROOFING ~
'< I Kl'",,,d & In' \Irl'd '<
~ MARTIN RW GARY DIPAOLA ~

~??~~4268. . 772~0033 ~
~ ..i'....),,>,.> ...;>,.>,;>,,:'v,>,> ..>..>~,v...~

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney UPJnxng• Caps md
Scre(n)
Installed

• Mortar Jnd
Damper
Repair

• Anu'tl1l RemovJI
Certllu:d Ml ....ter Swptp

TOM TRfFZfR
882-5169

91' CHIMNEY ClEANING

920 CHIMNEY RE~AIR

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State Licensed
SI54

ChJmneys Cleaned
Caps Screens

Installe<J
Anrmal Removal

eMrrrea &
Insured

ADVANCE Mamtenance
Inc Repal(, rebUIld
screens replace step
and counter flashmgs
(313)884-9512

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH llC # 71-05125

Chimneys reparred,
rebUilt re lined

Gas flues re lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
795-1711

921 CLOCK REI'AIR

925 DECKS/~ATlOS

BILL'S Antique Clock Re-
pair reaso nable pnces
free pick upl delivery
810-2931633

'12 lU/lDING /REMODElING

AMERICLEAN Power-
wash, decks cleaned
and sealed houses
bnck awnings graffiti
removal, boats concrete
ceilings Licensed and
Insured free estimates
1-8887578933

DECK cleaning and seal
rng aluminum Siding
free estimates Blue Sky
Power Wash 810-293-
5674

DECK SPECIALISTS
Servmg the Porntes 12 yrs

We BUIlt to Surt You

New Construction

Repair & Restoration

Powe rwash IngiCleanrng

Sealing & Stal~.ng
Free Estlmales
& Consultation

Ed Elliott Licensed BUilder
(810'791 0418

DECKS, Pavers Fences
carefUlly pressure
cleaned and sealed
Grosse POInte reSident
over 20 years expen
ence Call Rodger 313-
8845887

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repalr,lnc
Spec Ializrn gin plaster
reconstruction Expen

enced In Grosse
POinte 5 finest homes

Licensed bUilder
fully msured

810-790-9117

ANDY SqUIres Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco reparr
Spray textured CeIlings
(610) 755-2054

AFFORDABLE plasterrng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work, free
estimates Insured Lou
Blackwell 810776
8667

'17 ~LASTERING

91HEMENT WORK

CEILING repairs water
damage cracks pamt
Ing wallpaper removal
plaster texture or
smooth Licensed con
traclor Joe 881 1085

PLASTER & Drywall repair
and parntlng Grosse
Pomle references Call
Chanes "Chip" Gibson
313884-5764

PLASTER reparrs paint
Ing Cheap' No Job too
smal" Call anytime In-
sured (810)7742827

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Plaster drywall
textures, paInting 16
years In Grosse Pomte
862-0000

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

(U.E~~miiillifi@:!.I1I!I•••••••••••••••••••••

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
BnckWork

Basement Waterproofmg
Sleps

Tuck POlnllng
No Job to small II
Free Estimates

884-7139

CEMENT work bnck work
and basement water
proofing Licensed and
Ir,sured Free eslimates
313 527-8935

HISTORIC restoration. Ex
pert repair, porches
chimneys The Bnck
Doctor Richard Prrce
Licensed 882 3804

PULCINI Construction
You receive honest
quality wOrkmanship on
all cement work water
proofing Commercial!
Resldenllal Free Esti-
mates 610 773-3310

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

9121U1lDING/UMODflING

914 CARPENTRY

881-3386

QUALITY WORK
L cen~ed & Insured

m IUllDING/llfMODElING

Kitchen A.~~ltl D~s-,gn
Krtchen Re'ac-I~g~ ._-

r ormi<.:a 8. SolId SurfacE'
Counters

Custom Front PorcheS
Siding & Trim

Exterior Face LItts &.
Restoration

Custom Additions
All your remodeling needsl

Just because its not fisled-
doesn'l mC<.Jn we don.t

do It'

True Professionals
35 Years Experience

(810)777-7799

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATlON.INC
• Add ton,
• Kllchen & BOlhroom

Remodeling
• Arc:nllecturol Service!

A,olloble

SHORES REMODELL¥G

'1' CARm INSTALLATION

m IUllDING/IIEMODElING

ADDITIONS. part - time
Siding openings enclo
5 ures Rough or flnrsh
313884 7426

CARPENTRY. Po~hes
Doors Decks Fmlsh &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pa~rs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 313-885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And RebUilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Cat! For Free Estimate
licensed Insured

John Pnce
882-0746

GARREIT Renovations
tum your alhc Into hVlng
space Sld~ng roofs,
drywall Windows kitch-
ens baths Call for free
estimate 81 0-392-921 0

PROFESSIONAL carpen
ter 30 years expen-
ence Doors Windows,
decks po rch es Rea-
sonab~e rates Call Rog
er anytime 313-871.
8047

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels bookshelves,
baseboard crown any
and all types of custom
woodworkIng

Kitchens & Baths
LIcensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313884 1295

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installal.on restretchlng
RepaIrs Carpet & pad
ava.lable 810 774
7828

9 J1 IRICK/llOCK WORK

912IUllDING/RfMODflING

BRICK Repairs, porches
sfeps, tuckpo Intong
glass block Windows
code work, small lobs
KeVIn 810-779-6226

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brrck, Flagstone Walks
& PatIos

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck POinting
Cement Work

Basement WaterproofIng
Licensed Insured

882-1800

EXPERT Bnck Repair
Tuckpolnlrng, chimneys,
porchBs, steps Specral-
Izmg In mortar texturel
color malch,ng The
Bnck Doctor Richard
Pnce Licensed, 313-
8823804

~

~

GWIO CONSTRUCTION,INC •
RESIDE'NTIAl - COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. f-LOORS • POACHES
- BRICK PAVERS

GARAGES RAISED
AENI::\NtD & RFFRAMED

GLASS BLO( ,KS
NFW GARAG,' HI JIl T

Licensed & Insured
810/774-30.0

~

STEVEN SIMON
LICENSED BUILDER

Additions Renovalions
New Construction

Certrflcate of occupancy
313-3430321

NEW DESIGNS, fNC
(ornplrt.,ltolll.,I"',...,..,....,ml .. l'1"> .... n

(u<,lom J....Jlchrn .. ~ BJlh<,
I ur'l<.t."eJ &- In<,un...J

RdtTtn(t<.
I f-"", t...a<,n,.,,0\xj [)n\t

H.H"fltt\\")(.J<, \Ill
(3J31884-91J2

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl

ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

ARCHITECTURAL DeSign
SelVices for remodel,ng
& custom fumlture Con
cept sketches to con-
struction documents &
management 25 years
expenence For details
call 313 885 0616

Expert Tuckpo,ntlng
& Bnck ~epalr
Mortar Texture

& Color Matchmg
Deep Diamond Cut JOints
fo r Stre ngth & Lo ng Life

We II make your bnckwork
look like new'

Licensed Insured
John Pnce 682-0746

J W KLEINER SR,
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brick block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys Tuck-Polntmg,

Patchong
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free EstlmateslLrcensed

313-882-0717

SEMI- retired bnck layer,
48 years In masonry
trade Rea ~onabl e 810
772 3223

" 2IUllDING/REMODElING

'07 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

'07 USEMENT
WAHRI'ROOflNG

II I n<,.,d ......In"lHl.d

Extellence m
Watprproofmg

Fdffilll Bu,mm
Smre 1924

• [)I,",hm~ \1t: chod
• p( ll.,ton( B,c- ....rdl
• \V III.., ",tr H~hIPnf'd
• Und( r P,nnlllh
.. ~r; Yr (llJH~nttt.

R.R. CODDENS

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

10 yr. Guarantee
Dig down method

Wall straighteninglbracing
Wall replacement

No damage to lawn or
shrUbbery

Spotless clean-up.

Licensed - 2342334
Insured' Free Estimates

881-6000

ANDY'S MASONRY
All chrmney masonry
bnck, water proofing re

pairs SpeCialiZing In
tuckpolntlng & small

jobs Licensed! Insured
313-881 0505

Classifieds
work for you'

313/885-2097

907 USEMENT
WATERI'ROOflNG .

'03A~l'lIANCE REl'AIRS

904 ASPHALT I'AVING
RE~AIR

'07 USEMENT
WAnR~ROOfING

905 AUTO/TRUCK RE~AIR

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Se rvrce On All

Malor Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

n6-1750

~CONCRETE ~

D!Ivew'Y' @l
Pat'" @l
War.: ~
p",,,,", ~

STATE I ~
lICENSfD ~

All Call., R8lurnpd/1O Year Transferab'e Guarantee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GooDAS THE GUARANTOR

G & T Asphalt seal coat
Ing Free estlmales
Dnveways parking lots
313521-7930

Some Classifications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed Check With
proper State Agency
to venfy license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Dlgg1llg Method

-All New Drain Tile

-Light Weight 10A
slag stone & backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;:;;;~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;; Braced or Replaced
e&P ?44lt:p44t'e -Foundations Underpinned:~~=:::::::;-Bnck&ConcreteWork
'New & pcrb.g IorI -20 Years Expenence

rsuM"".ed -10 Year Transferable
8 ..~;s~~8087 Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-l Quality

Workmanship
810-296.3882

St Clair Shores, MI

AUTOI motor home detail-
Ing cleanrng, Insldel
outside (Some boats)
pick- upl delrvery availa-
ble 610-415-8411

SERYI'fG COIIMUNtTY 27 YEARS

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spolless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

$000 Down
Free Estimate

Licensed/Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS F JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofmg

• 40 Yrs Experience
-OutSide Method or

'Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons Underpinned

.L,censed & Insured
-Quality Workmanship

313882-1800

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

/I A~ 11t. ~_.
'L._~~EME~
WATERPROOFING

A Bus".". au n On HoIlesly Inregmy & Dependab Ily

Wrth Over 20 Years Expenence Serving TM POlntes
SpeCifications:
.~arA.~ernH'earealoprotect~Nj ~
• A.n lees s~rubs. bustles et<: wJl be prOlec1ed
• E:rca ....ale "land d~ area eM ~n. wall 10 be w:nerprooled
• Haut awa" a" cia/ """!nd debns
I Remove ex s:~ d a r ~ 3."ld replace WIth fleW dr~t'1 tI e
• $crape and WIre b. us.~ wan emoong aj d,r'! msu1ng a goOO bord
• p~ a~ map" c.. CKksMtn hyd au~ cefTlcol
I Trower griKte taJ aM 6 mlh Vlsquene appIlred ID wit ~
• RLJ( ho<;e In DIeeder~sl 1o l"l&Jre su1tJc:len1 dr~ ~l(: snake

bleeder $ rt r«essory
• Pea sTonP()t 10", 5.139s.!(l(\'l ~11hln 1r of grade
• Fcx..,rmmembl'ar'E lape appOOd", loP sea.'Tl ,A V1SQuene
• -OP So')l Ie g ~ ~ttl pl'DPPr Pl'ch
'IN"''X''''r''t<k.!(S'~rfr>e<::PS...,IY
I T~ovg- wort1'1af"lshlp art.j dear).~
• STy"otoar"l IO:S<Jall(Y'l appIlI€'d 10 wall ~ reQUf'5oted

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Brd::.9Ior"lI;,. ,)IJOe Wa~ S'~ a'ld &aced
Por ....~thlr1'X"')'S NaIsReb..d
!""'!'O"''''''ll'\loo~ FX'I"9S l!Nlerpomed
Vdal<>t\ coo. W', D ""9' Sysl"'"

l
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t73 TILE WORK

'74 V(~ ~EI'AIR

971 TElEI'HONE
INSTALLATION

'77 WAlL WASHING

911 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

y
grouting Free est I
mates Licensed Insur
f'd Northeastern 1m
provemenls Inc 3t3
3722414

OLD World TIle Marble
ceramic by Mike Van
denstockt NatNe
Grosse POinter
t31...>JooG .)070

AA 1 CO VCR, TV micro
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
pnces Sentor dtscounts
Licensed 610.754.3600

J&l Wall washing by ma
chine No dnp No mess
Don t be mislead call
the basil 610771 7299

MADAR Malntence Hand
wall washing and w'n
dows Free estimates &
references 313821
2984

FAMOUS maintenance
sel'lmg Grosse Pomte
smce 1943 L,cen sed
bonded Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean.
Ing 8844300

MAPS

ONtY $1.95

'73 TILE WORK

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more ...

971 TElE~HONE
INSTAllA TlON

A necessity for
Garage Sale

Ilunting!

'71 TELEI'HONE
INSTALlA TlON

STREET

.. 0 ROOFING SERVICE

A'lAILABLE
AT THE

GROSSE POIN1'E
NE\VS OFFICE

964 SEWER <lUNING
SERVICE

• Tear Off.
• Custom Copper Work
• Flat Roo Is
• Expert ReI"""

UCEHSEOIINSURlD
610.912-4449

OF THE
GROSSE POINTES

&
HARPER WOODS

Thursday, July 10, 1997
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

...,,)L lWlvL

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

MADAR Mamlence Hand
wash Windows and
walls Free estimates &

ALL types outlets cable references 313621
computer networks, etc 2984
Evenings and week- _
ends fleXible (313)882 TWO young people seek-
2079 Ing eXIra Income for col

lege tUition by washing
Windows Reasonable
rates, (810)228 0926CERAMIC kItchen coun-

ters bathrooms walls ---------
floors Waler 1tamage Classified Ads
regroutmg Any type LI' DEADLINE:
censed conlractor 881
1085 Tuesday 12 Noon

'57I'LUMIING I
INSTAllATION

959 ~OWE~ WASHING

960 ~OOFING SE~VI(E

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
-Free Esllmates

*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount

*References

*AIJ Wor1<Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc Master Plumber

.. 0 ~OOFING SUVI<!

GENTILE ROOFING
~5INc!~40'"

• Shingle Tear-offs
• Flat Decks
• Copper Installation
• Expert Repatrs

lpcen~c~ 1c Imurt!d

n4-I1651

LS WALKER CO
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free
Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Insured
610286 1799

313 705 7566 pager

886-5585

R.R. CODDENS
FaIlIllJ Busmess smce 1924

Shmgle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear ofts

Chimney repairs

EMIL THE PLUMBf.R
Father & Sons

~,"le 1'149
alu MAST~R PLLMBU!l>m,Y

882-0029

AAA Power Washing
deck cleamng painting
Semor cl!lzen dtscount
Insured 610774-4048

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed Check With
proper State Agency
to verify license

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters

Siding new, repaired
Reasonable Reltable
21 years expenence

L1CENSEDIINSURED
John Williams
313885-5813

ADVANCE Maintenance
Inc Roof leak repair
Speclallsf 313884 AIUTO sewer c1eamng
9512 $5995 weekdays

$6995 weekends If no
answer leave message
(313)8655103

C E G Roofing repairs
flaf roofs, gutters, Siding
carpentry, chimneys 00
my own work 15 years
expenence Free estl •
mates Licensed 810-
757-2542

JAMES A Smelser Root
Repair & Mamtenance
Co Flat roof speCialist
610774-7794 Pager
610-466-0285

RESHINGlE, repatr all r
types Flashing tuck (:) RETIRED AMERITECH SERVICEMAN
pointing Free estimates ~ INSTAll. REPAIR. MOVEORUPCRADE
Licensed, msured '\1 Yaur Telephone Equipment
Northeastern Improve ~ 1111 Modem lIne51nstailed
ments Inc 313.372- 00 yn .....,.." 1l",dtnba1lCommercial c.a Jo/ .. ""
2414 R.u"".bl. JIlIt.. R.fmnw A...,ldle (313) 8234124

ROOFING Repairs, reshln
gling, chImney screens
basement leaks plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver's,
(313)8820000

~v'O*
Only $21

Call 313.882-6900

Attention Getters
Il@f'are a 'un way to say

, See thiS ad •

'57 rLUMIING I
INSTAllATION

954I'AINTlNG/D(O~ATlNG

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced qUillIty
work dependable.

lowest price

810771.4007

960 ~OOFING SERVI<E

Custom Wall
Coverings

Grosse POinte
Contractors

MICHAEL SATMARY
313-885-8155

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800.459-6455

, .. HOW U'FOROARI • QlIAiITI ( "'" Rf'
10 year worlcmanshlp warranty

2~ year or longPf malenal warranty
SpecialiZing tn TEAR OFFS

''''''''''''

QUALITY workmanship
Painting plaster car
pentry all home repairs
15 years expenence
Insured references
Seavers Home
Maintenance 882 0000

STEVE'S Pamtlng Intenorl
Extenor Spectal,zlng 10
plastenng and drywall
rep<llrS, craCks peeling
pamt Window glazing
caulking Also paint old
aluminum sldmg 313-
8741613

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

l!l~@]

~ lllE'S PROFESSIONAl ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WAllPAPERING ~
~ InterlO/lEnt/li)( IncludeS ~

repBlrI ng damaged plaster,
~ ClaCks, peeling paln~ ~
~ window glaZing, caulking, ~
~ palnbng aluminum siding

Top Qualrty malena' ~
Reasonable prices

~ All work Guaranteed ~

~ Call Mike anytime ~
777.8081

l!I~l!I

•I•
All lAbor & Malenal
GIUlITlRteed
• Pamtmg 11 ~r~

Inleno,lE'teno,
• C,ul~lng
• Windo\\ Gla7Jng
• Power \\.L~hlng
• Plilller Repal r
, Repomng & Rep"nlmg

Old AlumJnum Sldmg
for Fret fsflmates Call
(313) 874-3542

rr ...........J I

Ul J~ <i?J)
rJ.,'""'./~ r-

KEN'S wINnow
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windo""", .1(:(' pUll Nl Pamlf:"d
mrl ( lull..ui

(R('mn\ nKaB 0 d pun.,.)
Replace Brol.("n hla~<;
Steanu ..'{j up Thumopaner,. ~
Inst1.lIs Storm Wllldow.s. and
Do<>rs

"~ntl~ls~dT~:J~a;~~l'o.:w
Cdl KIM1 • 879 1755

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work repairs,
renovallons, water

heaters sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All woll< guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS, remodeling, code
woIl< fixtures

Water heaters mstalled
Licensed and Insured

n22614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning
Plumbing Repair II Its
broke we II fix It LI-
censed & Insured Free
estimates Senior d,s
count 313.526-7100

Since 1936 CALL Since I q36

79.4-~70 313_521
8\0-7 \\O\..f,~ F'oL -2075
~oQf E. O. Foley E}-I

"ome Improvement Co.
" .. rvmq -Ih .. POJntcs- for OH'r ~o Y"iIr~

TtAIl OFf<; IlF,OVFIl~ IIF AV) WFlOIH SIIIr«,1 r,
SINGlf PI Y ROOf IN" FXf't FIT WOFlKMANSIIIP

Wl ()o Our 0""," WorX
11('[ n~cd & In"iur£"d

9S4 rAINTlNG/D(OUTlNG

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting Inte

nor and exterior Spe
clalizlng In all types of
painting Caulking win
dow glazing and plaster
repair All work guaran
teed For Free Estl
mates and Reasonable
Rates call 872-2046

ellS] OM PAINTING
JEFFREY ADAMS

Expenenced In
Grosse POlntes
hnest homes I

Meticulously neat & clean
(810)790-9117

EXPERIENCED painter
Intenorl extenor paint
In9 Quality work rea
sonable pnces Call Ke
Vln, 810 778 6774

FREE estimates Reason
able rates Nick Karout-
sos, ProfeSSional Paint-
er Intenorl extenor 30
years expe nence Call
865-3594

GHI Painting Intenorl ex-
teno r Proless lanai ex
pert enced rele rences
Free estimates Insured
Greg 313527-1853

HUCKS Palnllng Intenor
extenor Plaster repair
Paper removal Electn-
cal Plumbing Gutters
Powerwashlng Free es-
ltmates 25 years expen
ence John (810)749
7331

INTERIOR & extenor
palnllng Taping spack-
ellng Painting old aluml
num & Vinyl Siding Rea
sonable Call Pete any
time 3138716047

INTERIOR, extenor
Spackling, wallpaper
Window glazing Free
estimates Licensed, in-
sured Northeastem Im-
provements, Inc 313-
3722414

J.L PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse Potnte References

FUlly Insured
Free Estimates

885-0146

,>4 I'AlNTlNG/DE(OIlATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Exterior Special-

IZing In repamng dam
aged plaste r, drywall &
cracks peeling paint,
Window puttymg and
caulking wallpapenng
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse Pomte
references Fully tnsured

Free estimates
882-5038

MILAN'S PAINTING
Intenor I extenor

Aluminum Siding power
washing wall paper

Slucco, glazing,
caulkmg, drywall repair

Licensed II nsu red
810-9n.7061
810-758-0081

NUGENT Painting & Pow
er Wash,ng Intenorl ex-
tenor plasterl drywall re-
pairs Insured free esti-
mates 313245-1817

PAINTING all extenors
Windows reputtled,
shutters. porches etc
Bud (313)882-5666
References Sel'llng
Grosse POinte 10
years

Paintlngt FREE esti-
mates reasonable
rates, 12 years expen- ~~~_~~~~~

ence Intenorl extencr $ DISCOUNT $
Quality workl John Kar
oulSOS 8107789619 PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer S60
DrainS $40

WHY PAY VORE??
7 DAYS 0, HOURS

810/412.5500

'4. HAULING

FREE ESTIMATES

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

Locol &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Von Lines

~
822-•• 00
• Lorge ond Small Jobs
• Pianos {our speclaltyl
• Appliances
• Satu rday Sunday

Service
• SenIor Dpscounls

Owned & Operated
By john Stelnmger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-l 19675
licensed In.ured

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

'47 HEATING AND (OOLING

Bob Breitenbecher

9S4 ~AINTING/DECORA TlNG

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

884.8380

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spon~In~ R'~~I"~"p"rklr [),eAAing (",,,,,n''Y
Oly,,,11 PI),trr Rrpllr KII,hrn' B"'h, S"",mC'n'
RC'mocWlln~1\0" W,nnow<![),xm [)('r" frn' '"
Por( hf''io D, "11-,1')

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

ALL WEATHER
Healing & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installatio n

ReSldentlaV CommerCial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

'54 ~AINTlNG/D(OllAnNIi

A.PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor

Caulking
Window Glazing
Power Washing
Plaster Repair

Pamt Aluminum Siding

FREE Estimates
313-871.1925

Pager, 313-301-0139

AFFORDABLE Intenorl
extenor palnl1ng dry-
wall, plastenng, Siding
pamted 20 years expe-
nence C E G Painting
Free estimates LI
censed 810757-7232

BOCKSTANZ'S Palntmg,
plasfenng wallpapenng
Low pnces, quality woll<-
manshlp References
Call Jim, 313-371 8326

BOWMAN Painting Inten-
orl Extenor ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810790-0030

BRENTWOOD Palnllng!
Wallpapenng 30 years
of qualrty & seMce fo
POlntes, Shores Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 810-nS 6321 or
810-nl-8014 10% off
wlfh thiS ad

INTERIORS
BYDON & LYNN

.Husband Wife Team

ewallpapenng
.Palnllng

8852633

'45 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

CARPENTRY, plumbing
electncal Roofing Vinyl
Siding Painting power
washing Code Violation
repairs Free estimates
Licensed Insured
Northeastem Improve-
ment&, Inc 313-372-
2414

DEPENDABLE, competl
five Home reoalrs
pamllng, dry wall plas-
tenng, cleaning Refer-
ences 313882-1873

FRANKS Handyman s
Sel'llce SpecialiZing In
small repairs (610)791-
6684

HANDYMAN available,
evenings and week
ends Can do almost
anythlll9 around the
house Call Mark
(313)822-3387

HOME repalll light remod-
elmg 810-415-8411

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry painting,
plumbing, and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any In-
stallmg Call Ron 610-
5736204

MIKE The Handyman
Plumbing elecfncal, ce-
ramiC, carpenfry, paint-
Ing or anyth Ingl Native
Grosse Pomter 313
686-5678

OLDER Home Specialist
Custom carpentry, tnm,
plumbing electncal,
plasfer batt>s, kitchens
810-296.2274 lowest
pnces

SUMMER c1ean- up Ga
rage & basement clean-
Ing Yard work Window
washing, small painting
Jobs, etc Steve, 810-
7560466

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTE~NCE SERVICE

• Small Home Aepa".
• Guher Cleanmg & Repairs
• Small Rool Aepa".

:~~~t~~n~B~::Wal
• Siding & Deck InstanabOO

il"uu""for more
tnforma/lOn

, 774-0781

954 ~AINTlNG/DE(OUTlNG

DEBRIS! Rubbish removal
and haUling available
QUick and fhoroughl
31 3-320-4336

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement
cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882.3096

81 ().7S9-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construcl1on Debns
Garage Demollflon

Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823.1207
ROB'S light Hauling yard

debns construction ma
tenal, odd Items, free
estl mates 810-790-
1343

/
G,uDENf~S

REC.SION

944 GUTTE~S

945 HANDYMAN

313.885.3410

PRECISION TREE
6\ IANDSt;APE

• Annual P1antlngs
, Shrub & Tree Trfmmlng
, Complete Undseaplng
• Land Cleanng-(313) 884-4760

MtrRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Landscape DeSign
& Construction

• Irngatlon Systems
• Sod Replacement

K " K LAWN" SHRUB
SERVICES, INC

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& MAINTENANCE

Sod Installation Top Sotl
Shrub & Tree Tnmmlngl

Removal Clean ups,
Fertilization, Gutter

Cleaning
FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed & Insured

(313)4170""97

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-n6-4429

QUALITY and profeSSIO-
nal work at reason able
ratesl Free eshmates li-
censed and Insured We
do It alII 1.810-415 9393

RECENT college graduate
seeking outdoor yard
work Landscapmg, wm-
dow washing, e1C Enk,
(313)886-9655

SPECIALIZING tn peren-
nial transplantmg Pro-
feSSional landscaping
work done at reasonable
rates After storm clean-
up work also available,
(610}445-0422

STARLIGHT Tree Service
Tnmmlng & removal
Storm damage Special
1St Trees, prumng of
frUit trees Dana,
(610)755-9421, leave
message

STUMP REMOVAL
SERVICE

REASONABLE
FREE ESTIMATES
QUICK SERVICE

81 Go445-0225

Spec",llZIng ,n InlenorlExtenor Palnlmg We offe'
rtle best In prB!"'ratlOObefore painting and use only the

!Inest malenals!()f the loogB511asiing'esuRs
Great Weslem people are qualrty minded and Courleoos

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

954 ~AINTING/DE(ORATING

FAMOUS Maintenance
Wi ndow & gutter clean-
Ing licensed bonded,
Insu red Since I 943 3 I 3-
684-4300

GUTTERS- IOstalled, re-
pal red clean ed
Screens, Power wash-
Ing Free esbmates LI-
censed, Insured North-
eastem Improvements
Inc 313.372.2414

HUCK'S! Seamless 5" alu-
mmum gutters Gutters
repalred, cleaned,
screens Free esl1mates
(610)749-7331

POINTE Gutter Cleaning
SeMng the POlntes for
15 years References
Lowest rates (313)622-
0347

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired cleaned roof
repairs 31'3 882 0000

•_=r::i:'PP I
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TOI}-FLITE
' .... ,. L. "l() VI. ll"\ ,I ""'.... l-,,, r: ' ~ -\~

-, -,:-,( (: '" ~..... '"'~,

~20FF

Retail $29994
$612

TITANIUM
METALWOODS

Clearance Priced

FREE SPALDING \Iolilor Golf Balh
Includ!'rJ with th!' purrhosp of ony
Iron Sp! or 3 wood, & 8 Iron Spt

'Pt1J,4t Get A 15 Po:k 01
Spalding MoI,1o< Balls "",t\,

the purchase 01 Ol1y Graphite
Iroo Set Excludes Armour

Any Golf Beg Sale I
Pnced over$135

Coopoc NctVQldOillnort I
merchond '" Good T~," 7 13 97

IANvmANlUM ;;rrAiWOODS
I •~ Now rr." Sun
I .~ ~

bcludes Armour Top FI,le I
Inhm dolor Calloway Biggest

I. Big Bertha TaylorMade I
Burner T

~

ouponNoVaCjO'l lol € f'1nas6' C"O\...j" u71 ii'------ANY GRAPHrn IRONS
I Now fJlru Sun I
I
I

~

O<Jpon Nol Vol d 00 1/2 off merchond.. Good ThfU 7 13,7------ANY 3&8 SET
I Now "'"' Sun I
II 'PtJJ,4t Get A 15 Pack of I

Spaid ng Mol lor Ball, WI!h
It" purchase of any GfOph lieJ' 'or Sel Excludes Armour I

C pD'"l""C V 1 0 1 t.

~

Sok>pr ,.J0.< '?L" • CCO • > r'~,------ANY GOLF BAG
J Now n.ru Sun I
I
I
~

15 Off Any Golf Bog Sale Pnced Between $65-$13:;1------ANY GRAPHIII MnALWOOD
I Now IIIIv Sun I
J b o",A= Irr-p r (' t"'1 '10 '1WO~

B~!'\ Ell r>c ~ ... T"1)o w..ck
Bo.;tbk- ~ .. r n c1n'"

I j "" cd ~ I
Sole p, coo $125,cd Up

Vo1.rl hr 7 1 j 97

I-i 1 r Off Any I-kt ,!wood Sale Pnced, '¥ler S ,25;1------ANY PUtTER OR WEDGE
I Now",", Sun I INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
I ~~~ I 19435 Mack Ave. ~ .~I. Valid Thru 7- 13 97 I Just North of Morass ~

Morass1~~~~~~~~$5fc Grosse Pointe.1J8S.03O() .... _
IIANY GO':;:' ~~ I Other Bavarian Village SkI & Golf LocatJon~
I f Illppmlilid I lill, • Blrm1l1~h,lm • f 1rmltl~tptl Hill, • I); lrbom f111l:;hh. \It ( Ilmln,

I• Any Dkozen or I \1'1' • ( r lIld R 11'"h. \tln \rhpr. 111111 • 1 <1,1 I ,1I1"n~ • fr,lIl r'l ( III15 Pm • l,m t 3
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Work with the nature and trees this summer
Calling all young adults who

are looking for summer work with
distinction. Do you like working
outdoors? Do you admire nature?
How about learning more about
the guardians of nature - trees?

If you have an interest in the
field of arboriculture, the care of
trees and other woody plants, this
is your chance to jump on the
wagon to pursue your career in
this field.

A lot of tree care companies look
for part-time help in summer as
this is their busiest time of the

year. Jobs include grounds person,
technician and climber. A summer
job with a tree service firm could
help you get specific knowledge in
this field and lead to an enriching
career.

"One of the great things about a
summer job in tree care is that a
person with a willingness and
ability to work hard can fmd a
good job and even advance," says
Peter Gerstenberger, director of
Safety and Education for the
National Arborist Association.
"Furthermore, the tree care pro-

fession can make use of people
with a wide range of aptitudes, as
long as they possess the proper
attitude."

Gerstenberger, who started his
career in arboriculture with a
summer job, goes on to say, "1
don't think that one will find
many other entry-level positions
that are as rewarding or as inter-

- esting as working with trees. We
encourage students and parents
who are looking for summer work
for their children to call the NAA.

You will receive a list of estab-
lished companies in your area
which might be able to offer tem-
porary or even permanent full-
time jobs."

Further information on jobs in
the tree-care industry, available
training programs and schools
and colleges with arboriculture
programs can be obtained for free
by calling the NAAoflice at 1-800-
733-2622 or by email to
76142.463@'eompuserve.com. Visit
our web site at www.natlarb.com.

h~
Laura

Smigielski

THE COVER _
16760 Jefferson. Grosse Pointe Park. BeautifUl "French Chateau" Estate ...

~ This lovely estate's features mclude five bedrooms, four full and one half bath An absolutely ~
~' stnkIng entrance foyer, "step-down" livmg room WIth beamed cellmg, natural fIreplace, and ~f French doors leadmg to breathtaking rear grounds The formal dmmg room ISexcephonally large
~ WIth excellent natural light exposure The custom kItchen IS a woman's dream and contams all of
::' the built-in features yOU would expect In a house of thIS magmtude, great master sUIte WIth natural

fireplace and updated marble bath WIth stall shower and jaCUZZI A convement apartment WIth
separate stalrca:>e sets above the three car garage WIth hVlng room, kitchen, bedroom and bath _
perfect for live-in help, an older chIld. or m-Iaws Beauhful completely renovated grounds are
enhanced by a built-in SWImming pool and a covered awning porch Roof about two years old

A "claSSIC"houc;elll

Jim ~8ros A8eney, Ine.
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, :\11. 48230. (3t 3) 886-9030

~~~,..,~ 11 .. U;lIt-oo ~~J.""~~-S: WI" '1;'< ~.s,~..( .. ~"" '1\. 4-:"~ ....';(.k=."-t~'W~~~~~

WHEN IT'S TIME TO MOVE
As your life situations change, your housing needs also change.
When your children leave for college or move out on their own, it

may be time to re-examine your current housing situation.
When it is time to sell your home or to purchase a new one, the flfSt step is to contact

a professional Realtor to discuss your situation. What is your home worth? Would It
be better to sell It now or keep the house and rent it out? What cost effective fix-ups
should you make before marketing the property? If you are moving to a new city, how
can you contact a Realtor to mtroduce you to the community and help you find the per-
fect new home in a neighborhood that meets your needs? Realtors are professionals
whose experience and expertise can make your transition as smooth as possible.

Laura resides and works in Grosse Pointe as a top Realtor for Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer covering the Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores and Harper Woods.

For professional advice on all aspects of buying or selling, call her at
(313) 8864200 or (313) 201-8070.

20210 WOODLAND. HARPERWOODS. 48225

--0-"~

886-6010
114 KERCHEVAL

,A

FIRST OFFERING •••
Lakefront home watch the freighters go by from this magnificent English Tudor
manse. Owner has diligently worked to perfectly maintain this home in order to

keep the original feel for which it was intended. Beautiful carved wood detail
throughout, views of the lake from nearly every room. Carnage apartment over

SIX car garage, maids quarters, multiple fireplaces and much, much, more.

f

ANOTHER FIRST OFFERING IN THE PARK. ••
Updated throughout, this three bedroom home features beautiful newer kitchen
With built-ins, first floor laundry, master SUite, fresh decor. Owner transferred.

Call for many extra features.

OTHER OFFERINGS •••
Bishop and Ellair Roads new constructIOn on or near the lake. Lots are seiling

quickly. BUIld your dream home.

Three .!J,.oorcondo In "city" of Grosse Pointe with man~ beautiful amemties.

l!J l!J

~ BEAUTIFY ANY ~
; .~!!TING CONCRETESUI!F!'CE.,~~:f::~~~':~::vs I- ~- -..: ~
~ • Balconies • , ' • <' Pl
~ • Driveways r.!l
~ • Pool Decks PJ~
~ • spa areas ~
~ • Public Works PJ
~ • Patios ---------- Pl
~ • Balconies ..... , ,.~. @ Factory ~
[!;j • Vertical Surfaces Jm_ ." II AuthOrized ~
~ • Concrete Restoration SpecialiSts "'!!"'" --- Dealer PJ
~ • Stain. Mildew and 011resistant e--.t. ~ lite.",..""." Pl
~ • 100% Color Integrated System of Southeastem MleJugan Pl
~ • Limitless Colors and Designs Available Bnngmg DesIgn & Beauty To Concrete Pl
~ • FREE ESTIMATES 8 10-677-2 , 00 r.!l
I!I l!J

,

http://www.natlarb.com.
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WE STOP LEAKS ••• GUARANTEED
Strip Ilarum As Low AS $17&0

Prke includes 25 yr. shingle (your choice of color), Ice guard (Grace), 15 lb. felt
paper, new vents, new pipe tlashing, new chimney flashing, 901b., valley, aluminum

drip edge, debris removal & permit feei, Certain limitations ap?ly,
leroof As Low As SI9I

Price includes 25 yr, shingle (your choice of color), new vents, new pi~ t1ashin~
new chimney flashing, 901b. valley, aluminum drip edge, debris removal & permit

fees. Certain limitations apply.

f\~EE PROTECt YOUR INVESTMENT ~~ACcept
ESll~~lES Do Not Sign Up With Any Other Company Credirnor

Until You Gel Our Bid! • ~rd.

---------0---------

---------0---------
1764 DRYS, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$149,000
PICTURE PERFECT - Three bedroom, two full bath bungalow; bay window in
dining room; new kitchen; cozy and tastefully decorated; hardwood floors;
electrical updated; roof new 1995; gas forced air and central air conditioning
1988; brick paver patio; two car garage.

---------0---------
20726 CHARLEVOIX, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$139,000
WELL MAINTAINED SPACIOUS THREE BEDROOM BRICK BUNGALOW.
Hardwood floors; kitchen with eating area; living room with natural fireplace;
Florida room; two car garage; possession at closing.

---------0---------
839 COOK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$195,000
RIGHT PLACE, RIGHT VALUE! Three bedrooms, one and one half bath
Colonial; living room WIth natural fireplace; family room; spacious kitchen with
eating area; hardwood floors; electrical updated; two car attached garage;
original owner. Possession at closmg.

---------0---------
22705 DANIEL COURT, HARRISON TOWNSHIP

$279,000
PRACTICAL ELEGANCE. Spacious three bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial in new subdivlSlon. Open floor plan. Builder's model with many
upgrades; skylights; recessed lIghting; systems - vacuum, sprinkler, sound,
security; Paladlan windows; Jacuzzi; loads of cupboards and counter space.
Quick access to freeway, metro park, bike/walkiblade paths. Possession at
closing.

Beline's Best Buys
---0---

9 ALGER PLACE, GROSSE POINTE CITY
$725,000

MAST BUILT COLONIAL waiting for the executive family. Fresh breezes
from lake enhance the peaceful, quiet yard on prestigIOUS Alger Place. Five
bedrooms; four full baths, two lavatories on first floor, first floor laundry room;
wood pegged floors in family room and stately paneled library; 1996 roof and
two furnaces; hardwood floors; lower level- activities room and music room.

320 MERRIWEATHER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
$249,000

IN THE HEART OF THE FARMS - Three bedroom, one and one half bath
Colomal; open and mviting foyer; hvmg room with natural fireplace; formal
dmmg room; famIly room with bUilt-in bookcase; kitchen with porcelain
accents; hardwood floors; crown moldmgs and attractive decor; newer gas
forced arr and central aIr condltlonmg; newer garage; posseSSIon at closing.

----0----
493 SHELBOURNE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

$225,000
WONDERFUL TWO BEDROOM, TWO FULL BATH RANCH WITH
LIBRARY/DEN IN THE FARMS, newer kitchen, refinl~hed hardwood floor"i
1997, fabulou~ Flonda room overlooks well-landscaped yard; mud room
prepped for laundry room, beautIfully decorated; move-m condition, great curb
appeal, large cedar closet 10 recreatIOn room; two car attached garage; sprinkler
"iy...tem, ...paclOus open floor plan Ideal for first floor hvmg.

For More Information, Please Contact ...

BElINE OBEID - 343-0100
Certified Residential Specialist

Prudential ~ Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.v. 882-0087

See GARDEN SHED page 5

Garden
Shed

By Ellen Probert Williamson
Genetic experimentation is

another field of research that is
causing excitement in the world of
horticulture. It is now possible to
grow potatoes without dark spots
and cucumbers, melons and
grapefruits without seeds.

Bananas can be grown which
contain antibiotics to combat
some tropical diseases, and work
is in progress to produce decaf-
feinated coffee beans.
Hybridization is constantly
improving and expanding the
countless varieties of plants
which we nurture in our gardens.

In very ancient times most
physicians were herbalists and

377 Lincoln Road
Wonderful City of Groso;e Pomte Colomal
has been completely remodeled mcludmg
kItchen. and bathroom~, hardwood tloo~,
fabulou~ 500t 'i<] ft lower level
famIly/recreation room, wood deck With
cu~tom awnmg, new furnace and roof The
large Iivmg room With nalural fireplace,
dmmg room With comer cupboard. cozy
library/den, four bedroom~ mcludmg
ma~ter bedroomlbalh ~ulle are .III ta~lefull)
decorated With cu,tom w'ndow trealmenl~
A four rnr heated ~arage. large fenced
yard and .Iltr.llllve I.md~capmg are Icmg on
the cake'

Horticulture expanded
horizons in antiquity

Along with so many other areas
of modern life, horticulture is ".1' '"
expanding its horizons in a man-
ner that would have amazed the
scientists and herbalists of past
centuries, who explored all the
avenues and possibilities open to
them at the time.

But now it seems that we are
hearing about new discoveries
and developments every day, and
gardening is taking on new
dimensions every day.

One of the latest ideas comes
from Vietnam, where a scientist
has developed a herbal "cocktail"
which he believes will successfully
treat addictions to opium, heroin
and cocaine. It has created
enough interest in the medical
world that the Center for
Chemical Dependence at Johns
Hopkins University is analyzing
the mixture to see how it works.

Research will take at least two
years and will cost about $4 mil-
lion. The herbal cocktail contains
13 herbs and the United Nations
Development Program has offered
$400,000 in funding to further
research.

hllp://www.beline.com FAX (313417-0044 beline@beline.com

~""'i~::C::--""I!E""--------=-~.t-------__- _
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mailto:beline@beline.com


Park. Open Sunday 2-4 p.m. 1428
Buckingham. Four bedrooms formal
dining With budt In shelVing,
library/den, liVing room WIth gas fire-
place, neutral oak kitchen Includes
appliances. Cedar closet, alarm sys-
tem. Nicely landscaped yard. Home
Warranty. $235,000. 1t 33025

Woods. LARGE LOT IN THE
POINTESl SpacIous Cape Cod located
across from Lochmoor Country Club.
Fabulous curb appeal, newer kitchen,
famr/y room, heated garden room,
four bedrooms and wonderful fin-
Ished basement. $400,000. 1t 36675
(GPN-H-07SUN)

Woods. TIME TO COME HOME I New
roof, new front Windows, new kItchen
floor, counters, Sink, faucet and appli-
ances, new deck, patio and landscap-
Ing. Refrnlshed hardwood floors and
fresh parnl. $162,500. 1t 36595 (GPN-
H-94HAM)

f7 ~''" 1IiIIi' " --,

City. SECOND FLOOR CONDO.
Very attractive English Tudor condo
featUring farge liVing and dining
rooms, 9 foot ceIlings, all new decor
and new kitchen Central air and new
master bathroom SpacIous expansion
area on third flocr. $239,000.
1t 36756. (GPN-H-80NEF)

St. Clair Shores. CANAL FRONT four
bedroom, three and one half bath
home. All new kitchen WIth bur/t-Ins,
recessed Jrghting, new Andersen Win-
dows and doorwafl, double entry foyer,
all new baths, first floor laundry, new
carpet, alarm system 1994 $475,000.
1t 33075 (GPN-GW-42LAV)

Woods. Completely updated, new
kitchen and appliances, walks out
onto very large deck Newly renovat-
ed bath With cathedral ceiling. Bay
Windows In IrVing and dining room
$168,500 1t 34345 (HD F-45-ROS)

Woods. AFFORDABILITY and more
Second floor corner unit In the
Berk'ihlres LIVing room and two spa-
CiOUSbedrooms overlook rC'ar CU'itom
courtyard Custom draperrec; through-
out $119,000 tr 34 ~ l5 (HD-F-')OVER)

Shores. STUNNING CONTEMPO-
RARY Sunken great room With wet
bar, large liVing room and den over-
looking prIvate walled courtyard.
Large lot and location create a won-
derful setting on thIS coveted street.
$495,000. 1t 36815 (GPN-H-81 WOO)

City. Open Sunday 1.4 p.m. 862
University. SpacIous center entrance
three bedroom brick Colonial featur-
rng formal dining, updated kitchen
WIth breakfast nook and new master
bath With whirlpool tub. Major appli-
ances Included. $276,900. tr 37605.

Woods. MOVE RIGHT IN and enJOY
the natural frreplace, large backyard
WIth brick patiO, and the neutral decor
to your new home. ThiS home has
copper plumbing and lots of updates.
Don't mIss out! $189,900 tr 34185
(HD-ll-BRY)

Farms. AFFORDABLE three bedroom
brrck bungalow With natural fireplace,
covpred back porch overlooking a large
yard, garage With auto door, central air,
all appl lances ImmedlJte occupancy
and Home Warranty $138, ')00
'!r ~3205 (GPN..cW-13HIl)

Thursday, July 10, 1997

Shores. LAKESIDE LIVING' Winslow
Homer summers' Currier & Ives Win-
ters! A home for all seasons.
PanoramIC vIews of Lake St. Clair, five
sea watchesl Carnage house and
lakefront deck. $1,750,000 1t 36645
(GPN-H-44LAK)

Shores. THREE BEDROOM brick
ranch, one half block off Lakeshore
Road, features formal dining, famIly
room, natural fIreplace and central aIr
conditioning. Many Improvements In
the last several years. Frnlshed base-
ment with wet bar $289,900 1t 33415
(GPN-GW-45CRE)

Woods. IMMACULATE BRICK RANCH
with three bedrooms, large country
kitchen, updated bath, central arr con-
ditIOning, natural fireplace, large
screened porch Wonderful floor plan.
Come see for yourself' $199,500.
1J' 31245 (CPN GW hlff'\W)

Farms. CONVENIENTLY located
F,Hm, C.olonlal located acrms from
POinte Pia/a and St John HO'ipltal
Exterior (are free With Vinyl 'ildlng
UltCrior neutrally decorated
$1')7,')00 tr 3413') (HD-F-62-ROL)

• Internet Site www.coldweHbanker.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268-2800 "B' • Real Estate Buyer's Guide
o EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD™

,.,
I.jiI!'jJ

_::oJ(

l1li
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

the brs' '--!:Jqled_-""- IIIIlJIo-' "
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]Open Tues-Sat 9-5
Sunday 11-5

45 NORTH DEEPIANDS ROAD

Offered at s849,000
J. E. DeWald &'Assoc.

(810) 774-4666

Elegant five bedroom center entrance Colonial in the
exclusiveGrosse Pointe Shores Deeplands area. This

beautiful home recently redesigned by The Blake
Company, features a magnificent landscape and brick
work by Three C's Landscape Company, a snmning

interior decorated by D. J. Kennedy, with a
wonderful Mutschler kitchen complete with

hardwood floor, Sub-zero refrigerator,]enn-air
cooktop and oven. Custom library with fireplace,

fonnal dining room, and a large family room
overlooking beautifully landscaped grounds.

8chmidts Antiques
] 5138 W. Michigan Ave. I

Ypsilanti, Michigan
(313) 434-2660

OPEN Tuesday-Sunday

•

1 mile off 1-94
Exit UO-A(

We would like to announce our biggest sale of the season.
For 2 days only, July 12th & 13th, 1997

we will be offering a 30% savings on every iteln ill our
tremendous inventory.

Including fine Antique Dining sets, Desks, Armoires, Bedroom sets,
Bookcases, Oil Paintings, Garden Planters and Statual)', Chests,

Consoles, Cabinets, Accessol)' Items and so much more!

lotions and syrups whose descen-
dants appear today in many cos-
metics and over-the-counter
lotions, cough remedies, soothing
ointments and the like. (A still-
room was a sort of pantry adja-
cent to the kitchen where pre-
serves and jellies, wines and beer,
confections and pastries, cosmet-
ics and medicines were com-
pounded. Still-room is short for
distilling-room.)

In 1597, in England, John
Gerard published his "Herbal, or,
General Histories of Plantes"
which for centuries was the defm-
itive book about medicinal herbs.

It was revised and added to by
Thomas Johnson in 1633 and
reprinted by popular demand in
1636. To read a 16th century
herbal is an experience. The unfa-
miliar spelling, sometimes myste-
rious turn of phrase, and formal
and often ponderous sentences
are almost like another language.
But descriptions of plants are so
accurate that these old herbals
are still used.

It was in the remote Mrican
locale that the rauwolfia plant
was discovered. It was used to
make a herb tea by the native peo-
ple and no one in that region ever
had any hypertension problems. A
doctor, realizing this and connect-
ing it with the herbal tea, made
possible a whole range of medi-
cines based on rauwolfia.

Garden Shed
From page 3

plants provided the basis for most
of the remedies and medicines
that they used. A lot of other
ingredients were added to the
locations and potions prescribed,
and some of them were pretty
weird.

They ranged from powdered
pearls to frogs' eyes, but these
served only to make the potion
more mysterious, more expensive,
and more evil-tasting as well and,
therefore, it was assumed, more
effective.

But it was the basic herbs
which did the trick, of course. It is
really surprising how much doc-
tors in ancient times knew about
which plants were remedies for
what. This was a knowledge that
had been handed down for many
generations, and added to con-
stantly as time went on.
Wonderfully enough, it still goes
on as modern medical researchers
fmd new uses for the herbs known
to the doctors of antiquity.

In all primitive or ancient soci-
eties, the traditions and spells,
superstitions and facts of herbal
medicines created a folklore
which still lives on.

The medieval midwife in her
still-room compounded salves and

"Qu.ali ty ilIat will Last a Lifetime _ _ Again"

-.....'-,-1-------,------- ,. r
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Like lIIagic,
Blilzbuilcl 197
lIIacie it happen.

falth:-., culturr:-. dnd ..,tatlOns In life
work together to provldr well-bUllt
houses for thosr \V ho would not
otherWIse he db]t:> to have homes of
theIr own

MIChig1111top~ 1111othrr states With

III111111I1111111111111111111

By Virginia Carr
Special Writer

t was a speCIal day'
As If by the wave of a

magician's wand, In only
seven days a core of dedicated

people who care about others made It
happen,

"A speCIal 'thank you' to everyone
who helped with thIS proJect," saId
Ken Peterson, president of Macomb
County Habitat for Humanity.

Scores of volunteers, fnends and
familles proudly applauded every
word. MIchIgan's BhtzbUlld . 97 can
now add two more new homes to its
lIst of accomphshments.

Former busmessman and lawyer
MIllard Fuller gave up his career and
turned his attentIOn to hIS famIly to
found HabItat for Humamty Inc It IS

a non-profit orgal1lzatIOn based upon
bIbhcaI pnncipies. It is a volunteer
organIzatIOn that bUIlds and renovates
homt:>s for deservmg nel:'dy people

HabItat IS not a gIveaway program
HabItat home;.; are sold to partner
fClll1l!Jt:>:-.at no profit, and financed
WIth affordl1hle no-mterest loan:-. The
hOll](>owner's mon th Iy mortgage
P,I.\iI1Wnt:-.go mto a rrvo]vmg fund that
1:-.u:-.ed to hudd morf> houses

In addItIOn to cln 11lItJal down
pdyment and monthly mortgage
payments, each homeowner famIly
m vpsb h U 1]d ff>d.., of hour:-. of "swrl1 t
rqult v" lI1to buddmg theIr home and
hou ...,e" for others Volunteers from 111]

IIII1II

I I
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80 cities currently remodeling and
building new homes representing
Habitat for Humanity.

From bake sales to selling homemade
quilts to corporate donations and
working on the job, many good hearts
and hands are ''building bridges" to get
the job done.

Fuller was present Saturday, June
28, to dedicate the two new homes in
Macomb County. More than 100 other
Habitat homes popped up in several
Michigan counties between the week
of June 21 and June 28, providing
homes for families who were formerly
hving in substandard housing.

"By the year 2000, we will have
completed 100,000 homes. The idea
grows like a seed wherever you plant
It," said Fuller. "Even in Belfast,
Ireland, we have Catholics and
Protestants working side by side

volunteering their time to build
homes."

From nothing more than an idea to
help hIS fellow man and a handful of
enthusiastic community people, 20
years later Fuller's project continues.
Former President Jimmy Carter and
his wife, Rosalind, are very active in
the project. They have been
volunteering their time since 1984.
Today Habitat for Humanity is
represented in 54 countries and
2,000 cities.
If you would hke more information,

or would like to donate your time or
talents, you can contact your local
affiliate, Habitat for Humanity, 57
South Gratiot, Mount Clemens, Mich.
48043, (810) 468-8706, or Habitat's
International headquarters at 121
HabIt St., Americus, Ga 31709-3498,
(912) 924-6935

1111.1111111.11111111111111111111111111111111111111 •• 1111.111111 •• ' •••••••• 11
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Submit homemade jams,
jellies to the State Fair

Thomas G, Speer
313-376-5609

Krys K. Schroeder
313-376-8236

Kathleen A. Borucki
810-786-8376

John E. Nelson
810-401-4691

Kimberly A. Fuhrman
313-210-1156

Purchase Construdion
FMANA Eguib First-Time HomebUUl

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-groved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have the products
and service to get the job done!

L~/a9st~!:m~~!Jk

the opening of the Michigan State
Fair, which runs from Aug. 19 to
Sept. 1. Anyone needing complete
details and a copy of the official
competition rules may contact the
state fair office at (313) 369-8260.

If you have entered several jam
and jelly competitions over the
years - be it at county, regional
or state fairs - you are eligible to
submit an application to the Sure-
Jell Hall of Fame.

The inaugural class of 1997 will
consist of 50 of the nation's best
jam and jelly makers. Inductees
will receive $50, a Hall of Fame
apron, special edition Hall of
Fame jam and jelly lids, a blue
ribbon and a framed certificate.
One lucky inductee will also trav-
el to Tampa in February to serve
as a jam and jelly judge at the
1998 Florida State Fair.

For a complete set of Hall of
Fame rules, send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to:

Sure-Jell Hall of Fame c/o
Hunter & Associates, Dept. C, 41
Madison Ave., 5th floor, New York,
NY 10010-2202.

2bdnn

15050 Jefferson

854 56 Nottmgham

Jim C,aros A8ency2. I!!Q: pr~nts
HOMES FOR SALE•.•

----- GROSSEPOINTEPARK-----
1332 HaT\arJ 2 bdnn I 1 hdth Le;bc~~1 I'ltl1 a ne" kitchen, den. natural (Ireplace, \nO"

rtSUJlrrrutrmg mLluded, also per,,' Mani update>'
~I- Oad end street" Ilh dmmg room, separate ha.-emenu.

OffIce Ipace (or lease 3,200 square (eet with excellent parkll\g,
central air Call for the details

1889 Lennon 3bdrm

2101 Lennon 4bdrm

1180 N Renaud 3 bdnn

•
20601 Wedgtwood 4bdrm

21540 Van K Dnve 3bdrm

622 Rivard 5 bdrm

1788BMad

20885 Manchester 3 bdrm

19231 Rockcastk 2hdrm
20481 Lochmoor 3hdrm

How does your famous home-
made strawberry jam compare to
batches made by your fellow jam
and jelly makers in Michigan?
Does your grape jelly rank among
the best in the state? Is your blue-
berry jam worthy of a blue ribbon?

Enter this year's jam and jelly
competition at the Michigan State
Fair and fmd out!

Sponsored by Sure-Jell Fruit
Pectin, the competition will award
cash prizes for fIrst, second and
third-place winners, and all
entrants will receive free gift bags
containing jam and jelly-making
materials, plus a recipe booklet.
Submissions will be judged on
color, consistency and taste.

"Each year, we are pleased to
see such a large number of jams
and jellies entered into state fair
competitions," says Marc Gibeley,
marketing manager for Sure-Jell.
"Obviously, the traditional art of
jam and jelly making is still
strong in America."

Deadline for submitting entries
to the jam andjelly competition is
Aug. 4; however, an entry form
must be submitted by July 15.

Judging will take place prior to

J01 6~ A8e~r, l!1~
17108 Mock at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe. M148Q24. (313) 886.9030

19251 Mack Ave
(Pointe Plaza)

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

I I ,
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GROSSE POinte Park-
center entrance colo-
mal. 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Like newl Central
air, 2 car garage. Open
Sunday, 2 to 5. 1042
Bishop. Seller Will enter-
tam offers between
$230,000. and
$280,000.313-886-3515

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Shores. •
Brick 1,943 square feet.
80 x 132 lot. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, new-
large kitchen, family
room & 2 car garage.
Full basement. Quiet
street by Yacht Club &
park. 24 Hawthorne.
313-885-3594

HARPER Woods- Great
Home, Great Pncel Call
for apPointment Fur-
nace & CA, electnc air
cleaner (11 years old).
European shutters, new
gutters (3 years). CirCUit
brakers, glass block win-
dows. Basement water-
proofed (1996), family
room, spnnkler system,
garage alumInum Sided
(3 years). Home warran-
ty. 618DA ML306559.
Century 21 AAA, 810-
n1-7n1, ask for Dee.
---------
Classified Advertising

an IDEA that sells!

YourHome

CENTER entrance, 4 bedroom
2 1/2 both ColonIal on one of
the most charmIng streets in
the area Open Roor plan with
liVIng room, formal clrning
roomj great room, with notural
fl rep ace Ma nr up'oates
Include, a 90% efRclent
furnace and central air With
electron IC a Ir frlter and
humidifier, newer carpeting
throughout, exterior freshly
parnted WIth new shudders,
beautrful deck WIth 8' x8', 30
let hot tub and complete
privo~ fence, and much more!
30 days occ~pancy or less.
Askin $174,900.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING
ST CLAIR SHORES

3 bedroom bnck ranch.
Family room, finIshed
basement, deck over-
looking Park. Asking
$119,900.

FIRST OFFERING
DETROIT

Sharp 3 bedroom bunga-
low near St. Jude. Im-
mediate occupancy,
freshly painted, 2 car
garage. Won't last at
$54,900!
Stieber Realty

81o-nS-4900
FOR sale by owner. 21210

Wedgewood. Open Sun-
day 12- 5. Ranch, finish-
ed basement, attached
garage. Great location.
$210,000.313-343-0083

GOVERNMENT Fore-
closed homes from pen-
mes on your $1.00. De-
linquent Tax, Repo's,
REO's. Your Area. Toll
Free. 1-800-218-9000
Ext. H-5803 for current
listings

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
clOSing of your home.

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

Thursday, July 10, 1997

SOO HOUSES FOR SALE

937 Washington, Grosse
POinte. 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, 3,000 sq. ft. Colo-
nial. Completely reno-
vated. Must see I

1-888-467-4335, #13620 ..

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 1
bath. Brick bungalow 10
Harper Woods. House
Includes kitchen applian-
ces, window treatments,
new carpeting & kItchen
floor. 2 car garage built
in fall 96. Spacious mas-
ter bedroom, hardwood
floors, natural fireplace
In living room, central
air, finished basement.
Deck off back. 313-886-
6657

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

-~ %%~m]~_IlSj;;_•• • •

BY owner. Brokers wel-
come. $249,000. Grosse
POinte CIty, Fisher Rd.
CapeCod, 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths, central air,
fireplace, deck, 2 car de-
tached garage. Open
layout with large family
room, neutral colors.
Ready to move 10 condi-
tion. Call 313-884-2132

COMPLETELY remodeled
2 bedroom bungalow, 1
1/2 car, 1 1/2 bath, fin-
Ished basement with
bar, deck, front porch.
Must see! $62,500. 313-
885-3755.

HARPER Woods, Wood-
land. Immaculate 1,500
sq. ft. 4 bedroom Cape
Cod, 1 1/2 baths, den,
redeSigned hVlng & din-
Ing room with bay Win-
dows, gorgeous oak fire-
place with heatalater.
Fully Insulated With cen-
tral air. Updated kitchen
& bath. Large lot. Much
more. Must see. 313-
371-7447

HOVlHTI51NG

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

2050 KENMORE.
Grosse POinte
Woods 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths.
New carpeting.
Living room, fire-
place. 2 car garage
313-882-1414.

~tlo*Only $21
Call 313-882.6900

Attention Getters
~ are a fun way to say

usee this ad"

3 bedroom home in desira-
ble city location,
$195,000, (313)331-
0271.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

481 LaBelle, Grosse
Pointe Farms: onginal
owner, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath colonial with sun-
room, fireplace, and 1
1/2 car garage on large
lot. Maintained with care
with many updates 10-
cludmg furnace, air,
electrrcal, plumbmg,
storms, Insulation, and
more! $195,000. Call
313-881-3120 for an ap-
pOintment.

818 Neff: 2 family, great
location. Appomtments
call John Albrecht 313-
963-5730, 313-882-
4988

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

815 Out of Slate Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subJect to change dunng holidays)

WOAD RATE: 12 words $9.50
Each additional word 65~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$925 per hne
Call (313) 882.6900
Fax (313) 343.5569

[lH55lfllO

Grosse Pointe News
/<C~

N f W S ,. A , E • 5

have big changes coming!

August 7, 1997
All REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

(classification 700-799)
wiJI be moved into the
YOUR HOME section!
Deadline: Monday 12 noon!

YOUR HOME is a quick, easy read with
helpful information about your prized
investment. We've made it a handy

section for you to keep with you as you
hunt for your new residence!

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

For more details or to place an ad,
please call us at:
313-882-6900

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUlldmgs
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosiAptsIFlals
804 Country Homes
80S Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/Rlver Homes
809 lake/River LoIs
810 lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern MichIgan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan LoIs

Spacious (2859 sq. ft.) 3 bedroom ranch in prime area of Woods. Large
IOOx150 lot. Heated inground pool, low mamtenance, CAe, very large

kItchen w1th all built-Ins; reft igcrator, di~hwa",hcr, convection/microwave
range, conventIOnal oven, family room, ltvmg room with fireplace. dining

room, den/rec. room, 1 full, 2 /'2 baths. fir"'l t100r laundry mcludmg
May tag appliances, ...torage galore. mu"t ~ce!

Broker"" one party ONLY li')tmg~ at 2%.
313-881-7958 for appointment

,
u:.u;-:~' OJ: Z::. -----~- - -
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aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

Harper Woods Beauty
Huge all brick. 3 bedroom
with 1 1/2 baths, finished

basement, newer win-
dows, big 2 5 garage Only

$93.000.
East English Village

Mint condition, 1800 sq ft.
3 bedroom brick home

with lots of charm & char-
acter, newer upgrades-
furnace, central air, part

finished basement, Flonda
room and huge garage.
$116,900. 1 year AHS

warranty!
More homes available in

all areas I

Carol "Z" Koepplin
Bon Realtors, Inc.
810-774-8300 or

Direct Line 313-640-4514.

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room bungalow, pOSSI-
ble 3rd, updated bath,
newer kitchen floor, 2
1/2 car garage. $72,900.
313-839-561 6.

NEWLY Llsted- Harper
Woods/ Grosse POinte
schools. 4 bedroom,
light gray bnck bunga-
low 1,400 square teet,
with finished basement.
Immaculate throughout.
Hardwood floors, new
custom kitchen, furnace,
air and roof 1 year old
Freshly painted, beauti-
fully landscaped, and
brick patio. Located on
large lot 20838 Beau-
fait. Open Sunday 12- 5
313-881-3591

OPEN Sunday 1- 5. 21216
Bnerstone, Harper
Woods (east of 94,
south of Allard) Custom
bUIlt 1250 sq. ft 3 bed-
room brick ranch on qUI-
et street Updates ga-
lore Fireplace, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage Some appliances
stay 313-882-9021

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

PERFECT location, condi-
tion & a price reduction
toof Gorgeous five bed-
room Farms Colonial.
Open House Sunday,
July 13, 2- 4p.m. 64
Handy Rd Adlhoch &
Associates, 313-882-
5200.

PROPERTY
INSPECTIONS

34 years experience ..
Michigan state licenses:
BUilder, plumbing, me-
chanical. F. M. Daboul,
313-881-2023 Grosse

POinte Board of realtors
member.

REDUCED! Recently re-
modeled 3 bedroom
ranch. Near Morningside
& Cook Rd.! 248-344-
9904.

ST Clair Shores, 2,700
square feet, 4 bedroom,
3 bath colonial: first floor
laundry, central air,
basement, appliances,
completely updated,
many extras. $219,900.
810-771-8808

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Super sharp 3 bedroom

brick ranch. Featuring
partially finished base-
ment, updated kitchen,
LakeView schools, 2 car

garage. $104,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-n1-3954

FAX IT!
343-5569

Remember to include:

Your Name
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message

Classified
Advertismg

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARBOR SPRINGS.
BIRCHWOOD FARMS

& COUNTRY cum
K>verlookingthe #1 green

of the golf course, this
3,700 sq. ft. home has

been occupied less than
8 months. Floor plan
contains 11 rooms

including 4 bedrooms,
3.5 baths, family room

adjoining designer
kitchen, dining room,

study, media room, full
basement, air condition-

ing, fully landscaped.
Has grandchildren loft
play area. Sleeps 12

comfortably. Full use of
Birchwood amenities in-

clUding private golf
course. $525,000.

unfurnished. $560,000.
furnished.
BobSmUh

Birchwood Rea1Jy
(616)526-2156

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

CONDO- North Shore Vil-
las. Gourmet Conan
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 car, full
basement. 1 story, end
unit. Custom. $149,900.
Chamberlain, 810-573-
6820,810-403-1817.

HIDDEN COVE
LUXURY CONDO
LAKE ST CLAIR

Hamson Twp. 15 Mllel Jef-
ferson. Secuded complex.

Fantastic wooded View,
1550 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, large marble Jacuc-
CI,great room! cathedral

ceilings, fireplace, French
doors to deck, neutral de-
signers showplace, central

air, basement, attached
garage. Don't miss open
house Sunday, July 13th.
$195,000 810-772-3635,

810-772-1083.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

TWO bedroom townhouse,
Lakeshore VIllage. End
unit. By owner. $59,900.
810-776-0397

TWO bedroom townhouse,
Lakeshore Village. End
unit. By owner. $59,900.
810-776-0397

WHAT a fmd! Priced to
sell, luxury 1 and 2 bed-
room co-ops located In
St. Clair shores, East-
pointe, East DetrOIt.
Please call Babcock As-
sociates, ask for Bill
Murphy, 810-855-2884.
WOODBRIDGE EAST

1065 Woodbridge. Sharp,
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
bnck townhouse. Fmished
basement. Move In condi-
tion.

Stieber Realty
810-n5-4900

805 FARMS

COUNTRY IIving- charm-
ing 4 bedroom, 2 bath
100 year old farmhouse.
Totally renovated on 40
acres With barn, grainery
and pond. 5 acres beau-
tiful woods with deer,
pheasant, ducks, geese.
12 miles to Lexmgton,
between Yale and Cros-
well, 1 hour from DetrOIt.
$229,000.810-387-2911

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

NO TAX NOW!
Cottages m Grand Bend,

(Pinery) Ontario.
Save 35- 40% exchange

GK Realty
toll- free

1-888-526 6400.

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include: Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature, ViSa! MC
Number & Expiration Date.

&00 HOUSES fOR SALE

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

NORTH of Port Sanilac:
beautifully landscaped,

220 teet of sandy beach,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, bl-Ievel

home. Price reduced to
$210,000.

Call Frank Curran,
REAL ESTATE

PROFESSrONALSOF MI
810-622-8639

SOUTH of Port Sanilac:
96 feet of Lake Huron

Frontage, 2/ 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, fireplace, 1 1/2

car garage, lots of ameni-
ties, must be seen to ap-

preciate. Asking $229,000.
Frank Curran

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS OF MI

810-622.8639

810 lAKE/RIVER RESORTS

STAG Island cottage.
Across Marysville, 51.
ClaIr River. Fully furnish-
ed, 3 bedrooms, modern
appliances, 4 piece
bath, deck, dock,
$53,900 U.S., (519)862-
2632.

812 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

PURCHASING sellers in-
terest In land contracts.
Toll free: Argo Realty
800-367-2746

313 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

LOVELY country home.
Heart of the thumb. 3
acres, 2 1/2 bedrooms
$65,900 313-884-8917

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

Beautiful new fuO log home
With 193" of frontage on all

sports lake m Kalkaska Co. 3
bdr, • 2-3/4 bath, walk-out

basement. $229,900

Work a little, playa lot on
Elk Lake.

Easy to manage resort on
Elk Lakes north end 4 rental

umts, large pole barn and
garage, beautiful sandy

frontage Move in condilton
at $359,900.

Fly rlSbing paradise.
Over 700' on frontage running

both Sides of the famous
Boardman nver almost 20

acres of land. Neat as a pm
getaway cabin furnished.
10 mmutes to downtown
Traverse City $199.000.

For more mfonnation on these
or other Traverse City area

propertIes. please call
DAVE FELKER at

Century 21 Lakeside
Real Estate

at 1-888-264-5611 or
1-800.802-2865.

MapSOf
Grosse Pointe

&
Harper Woods
only $1.95 (in office)

Complete
Street Index

Municipalities
Churches
Schools

Recreation Areas
and more ...

by mail ($2.50):
Grosse Pointe

News
96 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe, MI

48236

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

«..OPEN SUNDAY 1-4:00
~ 748 Moorland

~ 2200 Sq. Ft.
#fl ~ ... In

Crosse Pointe
Woods

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

$297,500
Brrght and open ColOnial In QUIetneighborhood Step In from the front porch to

a slate foyer, liVing room With natural fireplace and bay Window, formal dining
room. powder room, new kitchen featuring cherry wood cabinetry, Carlan

countertops and Jennatr grrll. SpaciOUSfamily room With natural fireplace and
doorwall opening on to a large deck overlooking a beautifully landscaped yard

UPSt'3ITSare three bedrooms and two baths, (master suite has dreSSingarea and
prrvate bath) Other features Include finished basement, NEW central air and

sprinkler system Hardwood floors Professional clOSingat local title company.

*** CALL 313-885-7773 FOR AN APPOINTMENT •••

FOR SALE By OWNER I

525 I

Saddle Lane i
ELEGANT I

GROSSE POINTE I
WOODS COlONIAL

$359,000
Very desrrJble family neighborhood near Hunt Club backs to Provencal

Estate and Country Club of DetrOit Four bedrooms, two full and two half
bathe;. Open staircase, liVing room, dining room, family room, finished

basement With wet bar. Too many updates to mention .. MUST SEE!

By Appointment - 810-220-8011

- -
I I , --"..-.. ~,. ~........' --.....
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Phone

Phone

810-776-4663

Price

Price

$62,900

3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
4/1

Address
20466 lancaster

Description
SpacIous family home 2.5 garage
Freshly pamted & carpeted
Tappan & Assoc. $106,900 313-884-6200

- - - ----- -- - -- -- - -------------- -
20838 Beaufait 4/1 Open Sunday 12. 5. Brick

bungalow New from top to
bottom A must see. Grosse
POinte Sch~ $139,ooO_~13-881-35!!- --------- --------- ..

Address

33613 jefferson

837 ST. CLAIR SHORES
Bedroom/8ath Description

~0300_Maue~ _ _ 4/3_ _ _ ~ompl~e)y~pdated co~n~ _ $2!9,900 _ 81!l-77~-8808_
5300 North Drive 2/2 Condo ranch, end 2 car. 810.573-6820,

_C~mber_la_in_ _ __ _ _ $~49~90~ ~10-~3.~1 ~
Open Sunday 1. 4. Incredible
qualfty New const Patt Koller.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 313-886-4200

____________ ~~Estate $275,000 __810-704-6«!!5
28311 Florence 3/2.5 LakeView Schools.
________________ 2~ car garage ~5!....~0_810-776-466~
22635 Francis 3/1 large lot, new roof Kitchen,

bath & more Agent

Phone

Phone

313.885-3594

313-882.7065

Price Phone

Call 313-886-4444

Call

Pnce

$324,000 313-884-5292
-- ~- ---------

5/3.5

Bedroom/8ath

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath Description Price

3/2 1,943 sq ft Lot, 80 x 132 Brick,
3 new rooms Call

Bedroom/8ath
3/2

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
EAL ESTATE

830 GROSSE POINTE SHORES

831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

----- - - -- - - - ---- ----

Address

24 Hawthorne

Address
617 S. Higbie Place

Description
Sale or rent with option
to purchase.------------. __ .-

748 Moorland 3/2.5 Open Sunday1. 4. (See
_____________ picture ~m class 800) $2_97,500 ~13-885-7773
672 Birch Lane 4/2.5 Contemporary ranch

See ad class 800

832 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address

244 Williams Rd.

64 Handy Rd.

Description

Open Sunday 2- 4. Family room,
new kitchen. QUIck poseSSlOn
G. Palms Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
Open Sunday 2- 4
Adlhoch & Assoc. $399,900 313-882-5200-------------------------

833 GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address

Fisher Rd.
Bedroom/Bath

4/2.5
Description
By owner, brokers welcome
Cape Cod Convenient to
schools parks & shoPPlOg
Move-IO condition

Price Phone
838. NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
~o Listings Availa~__ _ _

Price Phone

-
834. GROSSE POINTE PARK

$169,900 313-884-6200--- -----
Call 313-886-3515 840. ALL OTHER AREAS

Phone

Phone

Price

PriceBedroom/Bath Description

838. FLORIDA PROPERTY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description

J'l!o~!ings ~vailabl!..... _ _ _

Address

PhonePriceDescription

Open Sunday 2- 4. Open
floor plan Large klKhen,
natural fireplace & more
Tappan & A~so..5'

_ !Jpen Sund~ 2- 5~~~ke new__3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/1
Address

1321 Cadieux

835. DETROIT
Address Bedroom/Bath Description

N() Listings Availab~

Price Phone

15 Mile/ jefferson 2/2

17844 Juliana 2/1
Eastpo~~~ _

Open Sunday. Hidden Cove
luxury condo Lake 5t Clair, 810-772-3635,
Harmon Twp $195,000 810-772-1083
Lustom ranch, 2,161 square feet
central a,r, must see Agent $149,900 810-776-4663- -

831
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS

830 GROSSE Df\,

"VlNTE~ES

837 St ClAIR SHORES

--- •••::-:;lIlIi:.. ~IIIl~S•.~.:.: -:::t:.. ,..•.-----~i~--------................-~



North Rosedale, Grosse Pointe Woods
Five bedroom three and one half bath home 1\Ith
both a tamily room and a den First tloor laundrv,

attached ara e and S ace tor ever one' $ 316 900

tll II\(' on thl' qUiet lam tueked ,1\\,11II) a mu<;(
'C'( luded ~,1rm"Jocllion Thp ~,1r(/el), ,Jr(' ,1drcdm 01
m,ln I( urpr! m.l lure pcrI('( lion II \ ou re lookl ng tor
'Iinwthlng out (Ii th ordlnall thl" I, It Sj-(j j[)()

littlestone, Harper Woods
One ot the most charming ranches In a long time'
Two bedrooms, FlOrida room, eatrng space In the

kitchen and a lovel covered atlo $105,000

On one oj thc Iw<;(,tr('('", In SI (I,m '>hore, II Ilh
lot'>or 'pac e 10 ,tOrt' ,1bO,lt thc'rc ,lr( 11\ (

hC'c!fI)om, 1 'Iep dOI\ Il 1,1111111mO'll 1\Ith (,11hec!r.l1
el illI1g mcl a ),ltlll II Ilh hlllluh 512') '1(10

Thr, ( hMm Ing t\1I i hC'droom homc' UI) ,1IreC
Ihaduj IWJlIlltull\ 1,1nd,cdlWc! lot h,11bc'c'p

pre '('r\ (d lrom a gc'ntler era r,Hm, IUt atlon
illode rn ,11)Hnl!1(" Ilk( (c'ntral air ,md "kl II~h",'

Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods
Beautltullv maintained and beautifully decorated
tour bedroom, two and one half bath home with

tamlh room and lovell arden $265,000

Edgewood, Sf. Clair Shores
Prime location and a huge 101'You1\III love all the line

teatur~ In this 1\10bedroom I>paul\with attached
ara'e finished h<l't'ml'nt ,md morl' S l1g gOO

Kenmore, Harper Woo~s
Imrn,ll ul,lle Iliur bedroom home 1IIIh gorg('ou"

III II l uqom kllllwn (('nlr,d ,lIr IWI\ 'urnau' and
he'I Iii ,Jil (,lih"e PUIl)le' ,( ho,l!" .> 12.+()()(1

-

YEARS

A great Farms locdtlon, thre(' b('droom~
one dnd one hdh bdths a tamrlv room ,lnd

deck dll tor a mode,t $167 (JOO'
You \\ 11110\('thp dPlor too

Thr prlc r has IU,! Iwrn ddlustrd on thh
hand~ome Fngll'h In drSlrablr Windmill POinte
d(ra srI on an rxtrd I,lrgr \Vrilland~( aped lot

\0\\ S20g gOO

78

313-884-0600

Only two 12) I(,ltlll Ru'~l'll Homrs luxury
malntrndncr 'rp(' (ondomlnlum, In thl' hedrt ot

Cro"e POlntp \'Vood, an' .111 Iree ,t,mdlng
"In Ip t,unll\ home,

82 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms
UOn-the-Hill"

t,c.lpr lhe ordm'lI\ and rn/O\ Iitel Th" three'
bedroom tl\O b,llh Gros~ePOlnleV\iood~home" IU<;f
crammed lull 01 Ihp most rntere~rrngammltlP, lu\t to

,('(' II make" \OU ,mile and tc'('l hd) \ $2S- 000

1//
'- \ OP£1 I SUI JDJ-ii

" 2-Ll y.f.Il
118 Kerby Lane Grosse Pointe Farms
482 Fisher Grosse Pointe Farms

:> 90 Mapleton Grosse Pointe Farms
..../ 19950 Norton Court Grosse Pointe Woods

/ 18003 Ego Eastpointe

(c;.~ , () /----_,_
, II /If. ~ rl,. ~i ~ I I"'" '/~r/ ,.. ~);;././~..;.,y""'~ 5c 'J../'/"'-:.J~"".J.V

/ ~
A TRADITION OF TRUST & SERVICE FOR OVER

~P:llwww.realestateone.com

One ot the I)('sl \ alue, In allot (,ros,e POlnte'
Four bl'droom, three tull bath, tlrst Iloor master

sUite Tamil\ room Ilbrar, tlrst tloor l'lUndn Frne
,lr( h,t('cturdl dpTal!, throJ hout .....e\\ kitchen

trom thr ~unk('npatiOolt thr tamilI' room 01thiS
IX\lutilulll lOCdtedCroc;sePornt£'Wood~hOfTl('on a
qUietstr('('1Traditionalapporntmrnts throughoLJ1thl~

Ihr('( hroroom 1\\0 alld Oll(' hdlr hdrh hOr'lC $2gS ()()()

.....I ----;;:---"':l',':l:::;;::;;:::::~.. _lIIIIIIIIt"'(_2iIlGl a.£!.p"t .4~4.Q"j">J""@-
\"- "-- - "'.---..,- 0 ~ .....""

l ~..t~


